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Ohio election

By ARNOLD B SAWISIAK
WASHINGTON (UPI) - A  Democratic

Party post-election poll of Cincinnati' voters
concltided that a '-deep, and? abiding mistrust"
of President Nixon was? the clincher in Thom-
as Luken's capture of a traditional Ohio GOP
House seat last week. .

The poll, conducted by Peter D. Hart Re-
searclr Associates for the Democratic Nation-
al Committee, closely meshed with a similar
in-depth survey made by the Cincinnati En-
quirer after the M*arch 5 election.

The Enquirer said "voter disapproval" of
Nixon was the vi'tpl factor in the Democratic
victory. • ..

The Democratic-commissioned polltakers
also reported to National Chairman. Robert
Strauss that the. election showed a return of
1972 Democratic defectors to the party, ranks
and a. strong shif t of independents toward the
Democratic candidate.

This, they said , could mean President
Nixon's "New Majority " in American poli-
tics had gone glimmering.

The Hart surveyors, who interviewed 353

voters as they left the polls, found concern
over inflation, and energy shortages to be? some-
what higher than Watergate and the honesty-
in-government issue; But, they said, senti-
ment "shifted dramatically" against the
President in the last six weeks before , the
election — from 35 percent for impeachment
proceedings1 in an Oliver Quayle poll in Jan-
uary to M -percent for impeachment in March.

"This shift was? the critical difference
which made the Luken victory possible," Hart
reported,

"If the stage for this Democratic victory
was clinched by a deep and abiding sense of
mistrust In the President, it was his inability
to adequately respond to the challenges of
inflation and the energy , shortage which
created the climate in which that victory was
possible," the report said.

The pollsters found 56 percent of the vot-
ers primarily concerned with inflation and 37
percent with the energy crisis, Honesty in gov-
ernment was volunteered by 32 percent of the
voters as one of the two or three most im-
portant issues facing the government.

¦̂ ¦w^w-wwwfwwww pi ;n *-.,,¦.», ,MI-I

SURVIVED CRASH .. V One of five Mexi-
can aliens , who survived the crash of a U.S,
Immigration service van Into a truck near
Ocotlllo, Calif ,, Friday is carried to an am-

"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""¦""""""" aam^^^^^^m^^mi^^^m^mir^^^^^r^mT* *^^^m

bulance In serious condition, Fourteen others
aboard the van , including the driver who was
transporting the men to the border for de-
portation, were killed. (AP Photofax)

Ex-Nixon aides plead innocent
to&ari^

WASHINGTON (UPD^even former associates .
of President Nixon Saturday, pleaded innocent to
conspiracy charges growing out of the Watergate
cover-up.'-:- . "" ¦¦' -"¦ . . . .  • ,? ?

Two of . them; farmer White? House Domestic Af-
fairs Adviser Johii.D:.. Ehrlichman; and former 'White ?
House special . counsel Charles W. Cblsoh,. ?a.lso en-
tered innocent pleas to charges related to the ?breafc-
iri at the office of ..Daniel . Ellsberg's psychiatrist.

Chief IJ.S, District Court' ¦..Judge. John J.?. Sirica '.'"
released all seven on perspnal bond. He asked them,? ,
however, to . surrender their passports and not ?
to leave the .country without permission. ?

? The other five pleading ihoocent were: Foririer
Attorney General John N. Mitchell;, former White-.
House Chief of Staff H. R. Haldeman; former As-?,
sistant Attorney General Robert C/ Mardian ' form-
er White

^
Houie aide Gordon C. Strachan;' and Ken-

neth W. Parkinson;? laWyerVfor the Committee to
Reelect the President.. . V - ¦

.. The entire ceremony ? tool* seven minutes in
courtroom' No, 2 in thfe U,S. District courthouse
with all seven defendiants present. V ?.

The arraignment had ; been scheduled only for
the seven major indictments in? the coverup; ef the"y

burglary at the Democratic National office in the
Watergate- complex June 17, 1972. But Sirica said .
District ? Judge Gerhard? A. Gesell had asked , hini

'to conduct an arraignment? as well Jfor Colson arid
Ehrlichjnan on the charges growing, put of the 1971.
Ellsberg break-in. .¦? ¦ ¦* . • .''¦

? As the clerk of court read their names, each
defendant responded in a. loud, .clear voice, "Not
Guilty to all countsj " except for? Parkinson who said

. he pleaded? innocent to the two counts of conspiracy
and lying during the Watergate, investiatipn for

.. which he. was charged. \
V The only words that the defendants spoke in

co?urt were their pleas of '¦not guilty." Special prose-
. cutor Leon Jawbrski arrived about 15 minutes before

..the proceeding and went to' Parkinsortand Mitchell :
. to ?sha?ke hands.¦ ¦¦

? MitchelJv who is on trial in New York bh chargv
es involving ah illegal cahmpaigii ; contribution,

^looked gray and wort.
., ' Assistant special prosecutor Richard BenAtenis-
te told the.judge that he .had no objection to releas-
ing the defendants: on personal bond, although he
requested that they surrender their passports and
make application for any' trips.' abroad. This is a rou-
tine condition. * .

As the defendants.moved through. the crowd of
about 150 people, some hoisted signs Reading : "Free.

. Martha"—a , reference to Mitchell's . wife—and "De-
V? fend the Constitution: free die traitors."

• ¦¦.' : All are accused , of conspiracy to; obstruct jus-
tice and all bilt, Colson and Mardiat of lying dur-

?V ing* the, Watergate, investigations. .
7 Sirica set May l. to; hear pre-trial motions by
any defendants who might? seek a change of loca-r
tion for the trial; move to. have the charges, drop-

. ped or take other legal action Trial date was earl-
ier set for Sept.;9; ;.¦* .-' .

¦• '¦" : yy 'Ay
¦ ¦. -.. . Following the arraignment Mitchell refused to
talk with reporters saying: "I have no comment at
.aU> t refer you to: Judge Sirica's gag order."

? .. . . " Following the arraignment Colson
^ ?Haldemani,

Ehrlichinan and? Strachan talked in quiet tones for
about, five ininutes inside the courtroom. After Col-
son and : Strachan left?the two,former top White
House aides sat down . at the defendants table and
held a lengthy and apparently very friendly talk.

¦V"Before - and after the brief proceeding the de-
fendants conversed in ? friendly, tones, but did not

.hold lengthy conversations .except?for Haldeman and
Ehrlichman.

^children
killed by shell
on playground

SAIGON, South Vietnam? (AP )
—An 82mm Viet Cong mortar
shell exploded in a : primary
school playground Saturday ih
the Mekong Delta, killing 22
children and -wounding 32, the
Saigon military, command fe-
ported. ? '¦¦.;¦ ' -",• 7 .

Police and military jeeps
rushed to the scene at Cai Lay,
45 miles southwest of Saigon,
to take the small victims to
hospitals. Scores of parents
raced to the school to search
for their , children.

The children, ranging in age
from 8 to 1? years, had been
playing during a 3 p.m. recess
between classes, the reports
said.? . ; ' ¦ • , ? ' .

The shell, believed to have
ieen fired by the Viet Cong,
made a hit in the middle of the
playground.

On South Vietnam's. battle-
fields, government forces foiled
a communist attack early Satur-
day on the southern edge of the
Plain of Reeds in the Mekong
Delta, 50 miles southwest of
Saigon ,the military command
said .

Mad dashes
quicktofade

Streaking —

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI)
— Like pantie raids, gold-
fish'; swallowing V and tele-
phone booth stuffing, student,
dashing in the lujj le is . a
spring madness that will
streak V away as fast as it
came,

This is the view of behav-
ioral scientists across the
nation who generally see
streaking as a harmless, if
tasteless, fad best ignored.

Christina Maslach, Uni-
versity of California social
psychologist, suggests possi-
ble reasons that people
streak.

"A part of it is to get at-
tention ," she says. "Per-
haps it is to do something
risky, and not get caught;
Perhaps it is to do some-
thing novel and see what it
is like."

"I don't find the motives
too deep or profound ," says
Caroline E. Preston, a Uni-
versity of Washington psy-
chiatrist , Like other experts.

she says: ? '
. "I think it has nothing to
do with sexuality at all. If
anything,, it's, a ' kind of de-
nial of sexuality."

Paul Blaney, a psycholo-
gist at the University of Tex-
as i:. Austin; adds that streak-
ing is different from sexual
exhibitionism .

''The motivations behind
streaking are trivial, where-
as exhibitionism is a re-
flection of emotional disor-
der ," he says.

So faa', perhaps surpris-
ingly, officials most often
have ignored the fad , but
perhaps only because streak-
ers rtm in and out too fast
to be caught.

"To me the striking as-
pect of It ," says Norm Yet-
man , University of Kansas
sociologist, "is the attitude
of authorities , which has
been to look the other way.
This sceitis to illustrate the
fact that streaking is apoli-
tical and not a threat ,"

;̂f,.̂

V Sy C, C. MINlCLIER V
CAIRO, Egypt (AP ) — The semiofficial news-.

paper Al Ahram said Saturday that Arab oil min-
isters: would agree -to¦ lift the embargo oni oil?shiph
ihents ; to the United States at a? Cairo meeting

? •  planned fdrVtoday. : . '. : . . . :
But Algeria and Libya, who oppose ending the

embargo,? appieared to be contesting the VUme .and
dateJofVfte meeting.. V" ;'V
V. ' V It , originally was scheduled to - take.place today ;
in Tripoli, biit Libya has pleaded a lack of hotel
rooms. Algerian and Libyan government-cphtrolled
newspapers now want it to cpnvene??in Tripoli on
Wednesday. .. " .;,..,

Decisions inade at? Arab meetings . Often re-
. . fleet the view of the host countries? Egyptian Presi-

dent Anwar Sadat reportedly has been pushing for
an end. .or easing ,to the embargo. '. '¦'

. Despite the doubts about Libya arid Algeria,
Egypt :was pushing ahead? with plans for today's
meeting. An Egyptian Oil Ministry spokesman said

? lTridaj, : '/Egypt , preferred to stick to. the original
' date , and all preparations for holding the .meeting,

including reserving hotel rooms in Cairo, are prq-
?? : ceedi«g;'K ?

?The spokesman?, Mahmoud Roushy, said .Saudi
V AfabiaV Kuwait, Abu Dhabi, lalirain and Qatar

. have already agreed tb . attend.; ' • - .
.• Some observers speculated that the meeting

might be put off . until the military situation along
the Syrian front stabilizes.: Israeli and Syrian forces

;. clashed there::Fridayv-:bvlt . ho casualties were re-

:' ' •¦parfedi .¦;. ' ' •¦¦ ¦' ¦¦¦. -?- .;. ¦?" .
Al Ahram ? said ill a dispatch ? from Riyadh,:

Saudi Arabia , that the decision oh the embargo to
: be 'iriade at the Cairo meeting will be in line with
a resolution passed by. an Arab conference last¦ ¦¦:' month in Algiers.:??¦ Sadat?met in. Algiers Feb. 14 with King Faisal of
Saudi Arabia, Syrian President Hafez Assad and

? AlgerianVPresident Heuari ?Boum?edienne; ' -yy
Sadat reportedly, pressed then for ?an.easing 6£¦'- the embargo, in effect since the October war,?to ?,

thank the : United States for helping bring about a .
V Suez front disengagement.; But no resolution on the

.? matter was made public, and the meeting appeared
: to have decided , to retain the squeeze pending a .

Middle East political settlement.? ? ? :

âick lifr^

,V??IC^rATTAap ;̂If^.
 ̂ ^;:Firei)e-;V .

partinent fireman Andy PosticheJs:, right, ?
grimaces,i,8i"J3teg Thomas* helps remove his ;
firia . hat after ? battling recent $300,000 fire in
Atichorage, Alaska,? downtown section. HpwI-

ing winds aid temperatures around zero soon
had both men? and equipment , caked With up .??• '
to four inches of'ice.? Arson was . blamed .for
the blaze. (Ap Photofax)

First Lady unafraid
of Caracas iourney

By SARA FRITZ
' WASHINGTON (UPI) - First Lady Pat

Nixon says she has no fenr about returning
on an official visit Monday to Caracas, where
16 years ago she and her husband were mob-
bed, spat upon and stoned,

Caracas is the first stop on Mrs. Nixon 's
six-day, !),195-mlle tri p to attend the inaugura-
tions of the presidents of Venezuel a and Bra-
zil—her third solo diplomatic venture since
her husband become Presideiit.

Her arrival Monday afternoon is bound to
bring back vivid memories of the day in lDSS
when she nnd then—Vice President Nixon
were ambushed by angry leftist demonstrn-
tors who smashed the windows/of their lim-
ousines , spat on them nnd charted "Death to
Nixon. " . ^

But Helen Smith, Mrs , Nixon 's press sec-
retary, aaitl those mempries do not frifiht on
the First Lady,

"Sho feels that it wns not against her ,"
Mrs, Smith said , referring lo the 1058 inci-
dent.

"Relations have Improved so much since
that time."

. Sources in Venezuela said authorities have
established strict security measures for the
arrival of Mrs. Nixon and dignitaries from 47
other nations, including armed escorts and
constant bomb checks at the sites of all cere-
monies.

The Secret Service , which will accompany
Mrs , Nixon as it always does, said its agents
were working with local authorities on se-
curity arrangements. But a spokesman added
thnt the precautions would he no more than
"the routine security that we utilize for any
foreign trip of a First Lady."

On Tuesday, Mrs, Nixon will attend the
innugurnl ceremonies for Carlos Andrea Per-
ez, a 51-ye«r-o!d former Inlerior minister who
wns elected President last Dec. 9,

On Friday, Mrs, Nixon will he in Brasilia
for the swearing-in of Ernesto Ceisol , 65, a
retired array general , who wns named as tho
country 's 2«th president Inst Jan, 15.

Mrs , Nixon expects to return to the Unit-
, ed States Saturday—her r*2nd birthda y—hnd

join the President In Nashville, Tenn,, for
a birthday celebration and a gala evening at
the Grand Ole Opry.

.•. .: '_^NTE,?RS;? PLEA . ,: ? ; H y R. Haldeman,
former?W.hlte .House chjef of staff; is escorted?
by police/as he arrives at U..S; District Court,
Washington, Saturday. Haldeman ; ?was. *? ar- ?

raigried at : court on ; charges ; stemming? from:
his alleged involvement in the ? Watergate A

: affair. (AP. Photofax) ' .• ? ¦ ' ' ¦¦•" . ' . • ¦ ' ¦

g: . - V
f. • Television, 4a • Youth calendar, 18a i
*< • Opinion pages, 6a-7a • Daily record, 19a f
i • Prizewords, 9a • Sports, 3b-5b I
 ̂ i

j| • Women's, 11 a-l 5a • Business, 7b \
r? I
'-A Enj oying retirement — |
ty Used wisely and well, the years after age 65 can j

truly lead you to a sounder, richer and fuller i
experience than it had been possible for you to

1 know when you were stuck on the treadmill of the
competitive World of business — the final chapter . ¦ '. {¦i in a 10-part series, page 10a. . 1

I A special week— A__ ?v :: : ;̂ A \. ^
;| : Girl Scout Week begins today as more fhan 8,000 |
| girls in Southeastern Minnesota River Trails Coun- ¦¦!
% \ .A . cil prepare to partic ipate In a variety of actiyi- .jj
| ties to observe the 62nd anniversary of the organ-
| ization—story and pictures, page lla. !
IS ¦ ' ' ¦ ¦ ' ' ¦:
«i- . . ¦ . ¦ ' (

I New dimension —
%•  . . 

• •
.

¦¦
¦ . - 

•
. . .

¦
¦

; • ¦ 
; . .

' 
:

i i '- Winona Junior High ; School's new physical educa- I
I tion curriculum focuses on athletic activities that
| a student nnay continue to engage in during adult \I life—story and pictures, page 16a. . '

% Experiment in learning — j
|j A series of mini-courses at Alma , Wis., schools last }
| week marked a change from traditional education '\
I and won the approval of both teachers and stu- \
I dents—stories and pictures, page lb. ' \
pi ' ' - . ' \
y\ 

¦ . ¦ ¦
.

¦ ¦ ' ¦ i

ty Gross neglect — |
I A newly published study of relief efforts for fa- ¦
| mine victims in West Africa has charged that
% gross neglect and outright failures contributed to ;
??| the deaths of more than 100,000 people—story and '¦
I . . .  . picture, page 2b.
I ' ' ¦¦ . . ' . ? ¦ ' ¦ ¦ :  - A 1

| Snowmobiles, deer — \
f; When snowmobiles and deer meet does il bring all- \(j out war or peaceful coexistence? Only time wilt 'i
ii tell , says a University of Wisconsin study—story,
| Page 6b, \
| . j
I Primitive lifesty le — |
\) A young couj il e, living off the land in the wilderness f
)!j of Brooks Range , Alaska , find rewards in their *
,-sj primitive lifestyle—pictur e feature , page 6b. \
i ¦ ¦ ' . . ' J
I Buck up, America! — , j
I We Americans are spared so many of the frustrations jg] of everyday life thnt the Europeans accept as nor- ¦
f| mnl , explain s FAMIL,Y WKKKLY writer Geoffrey j
I Bocca , n Britis h observer of the American scene. I
| And , ho says, because wo have always enjoyed j
I these amenities , wc don't really know what thoy j
ij arc, You may be surprised — and encouraged —
| by Mr, Bocca 's examples of some alien dlscom-
V; forts , which servo ,*« powerful reminders that ,
J :! despite this current period of shortfiges, America
i\ is still the "Golden Land ."
i±immî *.:zsxsmv$m.ivmv<;xyxM^
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I On the inside: |
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The ;kidnapersV of Patricia
Hearst maintained their silence
Saturday even though .the,price
tag for the free food program
designed , to vin ^

er release
passed $i .million. ;

The : fourth . . distribution of
groceries to ':, the -.¦ poor .ran
sittoothly? Friday. . .However, , a
ni u n i c i p a  1 workers'- strike
stopped the city transit .system;
rnaking it: difficult fpr some .to
reach the 13 food centers in the
San Ftariciscd Bay Area. :¦-. '¦

Officials ? of the People In
Need program said 35,000 Vbag£
and boxes of foodstuffs, worth
some . $300,000, ' were given V out,
In all,;. 120,009 food : packages
Jiave reached the public . since
¦the' start.bf the. PIN.A :

The':. :Symbionese . Liberatipr
Army, .an underground terrorist

?group, abducted . Miss? Hearst
20, ? from her Berkeley apart

? merit? on, Feb. ?'4. .It demandec

the food ; program;-;¦ as V. a
prerequisite for ? her freedom.?
The? last cprrimunication . frinri
the : SLA. was received by '.the

... Hearst family 16 days ago. ? '
Randolph A. Hearst , Patty's

father and . the president .and
: editor of. : The Sari FranciSco

Examiner, 'provided $2: ? million
• for PIN, When the" SLA said the¦., amount ? was hot ; high Venough;
i the? Hearst Corp. ? said another
>; $4 . million woiild .be . pumped
'¦ into the program once his

daughter wias freed. . :
: ' .-A spokesman for the Hearst

,. family said donations from,the
! public have reached nearly
l? $100,000, many of them as sin-all'
;', as $2. One check , amounted to?
j ? $2,000? Hearst, has not decided
'.'¦ 'how to handle, the money,. the

spokesman; added. .;.'
i ¦. ¦ ?*" , ' • ' *.'. .? ¦¦' . , ;  ?
t i - . ' , In a related development , t\vp
, fsuspected SUA. assassins were
• I transferred:Under heavy, seciiri-
1 1 tv from San Quentin . Brison to

the V Alameda County Jail In
Oakland fo prepare for, court
proceedings on murder charges
against them.? V

Joseph Remiro, 27, .  and
Russell Little, 24, were accused
of .? the Nov. 6' 'slaying , of
Oakland School Superintendent
Marcus A. . Foster. Ah . SLA
communique said Foster , was

.marked fof death because'.?he
favored the - use. of computers in
p i n p o i n t i n g  school trou-:
blemakers. * .' Remiro, and Little,
were .arrested , in a . van which
contained SLA 1 i t e r  a t ii r e,
prosecutors said. ..

Earlier in the . week they said
they? ? had a ? proposa l . which
could lead to the release of
Miss? Hearst., in ? a letter they,
demanded to be:: allowed to
appear on television to? outline
the proposal; . They refused to
give details.

The? prosecutor 's office made
no response.?

iu Wintjn? High
sliidehts ptaee in
speech festival

Ten Winona Senior High
School speech ? students ' placed
among: the top five in their, cate-
gories in. the recent . Big Nine
Conference? Speech .Festival at
Owatonna High School. ;

Eighteen students coached by
Miss Charlotte Shelgren partici-
pated in: the festival. ?.
- Of ?these ,: 16. advanced to the
final round of ? competition. ?

Those? who ranked in the top
five of their categories were: :

Julie ?Kelle.r.,,fQurth , in. original
oratosy •-.'-Mark- ̂ Huni-VV fifth. , in
non-original oratory/p Alec-^fieh^
derson , third in discussion; Jeff
Davis; .third in extemporaneous
speaking; Jean Stoltman , fifth
in ¦ extemporaneous reading;
Mike Deutschman, third in story
telling;: Nancy Pickett , fifth in
story telling; Tawny Williams,
fourth in serious poet*y; ' "Doug
Berg, fourth in . serious prose,
and Ann Polachek, fifth in hum-,
brous interpretation?

ACTION URGED
'.¦'- .MADISON"'? (UPI) -" State
Sen. Douglas La Follette has
urged the state Assembly to act
quickly on his :bill that would
permit religious? centers to use
school buses.

Saxbe told fo
readjf tleafh
penalty bill

"WASHINGTON :.<U PI)-? - -̂
President Nixoh; Frid ay ordered
his attorney general to? prepare
legisiatiori . restori-ng capital
puriisliment for kidnapers Who
kill tlieir victim? "' •; ' ¦:¦ ;/ '

In a statement , Attorney
General William B. Saxbe said:?
"-The "? bhlyv- practical way to
deter kidnapers is to make the
penalty so severe that , they will
think: twice before: attempting
it.";. V -V7 ' . ¦

¦ 
AA- 'A- A A , '\A .

'White- House : chief of staff
Alexander M, Haig? told report-
ers the .President . had "con-
veyed -his" .. . .concern on the
increased kidn apings to Saxbe"
at a White House ; dinner
Thursday, ' night: and :again
Frid ay, at? a Cabinet meeting. ?:

The Supreme . Court ruled
June 29, : 1972, : that the death
penalty, as now administered in
the "United States is "cruel and
unusual piunishmeit," forbidden
by the Constitution because of
the lit-or-miss manner in which
various' state, laws on- capital
punishment are applied. *

The Senate is planning to
consider a bill next week that
was written to satisfy the
Supreme " . Court's : objections.
The measure would, make the
death penalty m andatofy ¦' for
federal , crimes? under certain
conditions- ¦ including kidnaping
in? which a. dieath occurs.

Saxbe's statement said he
was "especially concerned"
about the rash of : kidnapings,
singling out- the case of Patricia
Hearst's abducli-on; ¦-? in - San
Francisco., y ¦¦' . '' ¦ A.'

.."We are... an^gjen society,".
Saxbe said, "and we . cannot
place ' ¦ our . children or other
loved , ones ;; , under '- . constant
guard."' Ay r '. 'r . ¦' .? ¦ ; '•; ' - . .-.•;¦- Restoration of capital .? punishr
merit "would not affect? kidnap-
ings . already committed," ?? he
said, "but it could help, to
prevent: them in the future?"
" Haig? said "Nixon. ?'d.id not
mention . the Heaist case, but
Saxbe.; said that kidnaping "has
made . It clear '.to us what
personal anguish theise terrible
crimes cause.'7 ¦"• ¦¦¦

'The P re-sid e n t  charged
Saxbe with reviewing , whatever
additional measures : the federal
government might take' to heal
this . problem of kidnaping,' ¦
Haig said. ¦'. ':

^ ^
^^
^^

Oi'-black'hookAm^

NEW . YORK (UPI) : - 3he
government ended '¦'_. the ..third
•week pt. the Mitchell-Stans trial
iViday . ..with cliff-hanger; tes-
timony about a myistery eh-
-velope containing ? a black book
and a memo addressed to
President .: Nixon's . older broV
ther Donald.; ?. :" V ?

The testimony, was giveii by
the key prosecution 1 ?wltness,
Harry Ii, Sears, just before; the
end of the* Friday session of the
trial of former Attorney? Gener-
al. John N.: Mitchell and. former
Commerce Secretary Maurice
H, Stans; ? ? ; ?  . '; ' V. VV ' y -. - A

The t?wo ? once . powerful
figures in the: Nixon administra-
tion are accused of: trying to
sidetrack a federal investigar
tion . of; financier? Robeit L.
Vesco . in exchange for his
secret ? $200,000 ' contribution : to
the 1972- Nixort campaign.

Sears, who in? 1972 was an
attorney? for and board member
of the top Vesco : corporation,
said he .turned the; envelope and
contents oyer to. the indicting
grand jury in this case. Court
adjourned? before, he could be
asked- about ? it. Part , of the
indictment reads:? ?

."In Ndvembeir ?l072„;Vesco
did attempt , to submit : Va
memprandum to;Donald? Nixon,
the brother .of the • President,
the purport and tenor of? which
was to threaten disclosure' of
the secret? cash contribution and
other adverse consequences
unless the SEC Was directed , to
drop -.- .-. all.. *" legal:. procee*dings
agiainst :Vesc6."

It adds 'that MitchellVgave the
memo .'to Sears and concealed
its existence and contents from
the investigating Securities and
Exchange Commission and
other law enforcement '¦ .agen-
cies.." - -V -.. 7

Sears, who has been granted
immunity from V prosecution,
testified Friday that ? wheh SEC
subpoenas?, arrived . in early
November - for four of Vesco's
employes—Vesco already had
been subpoenaed himself and
decided not to testify^the
financier told him:
;. .- "I've been talking to Ne\yport
Beach to one? of. the ; brothers.
It's.about time I get .some help
from the brothers. I. w;aht to get
a message to the top."

Sears said ? he replied: "You
inust be joking—you're out of
your mind."
:?: Newport , . Beach', . Calif,,:? is
near San: Cleniente, site -of the
Western White House. Prosecu-
tor John RV Wing asked: "Who
was he talking to?"

"Don Nixon, Seais replied.
Sears.,; te?stified he went to

Mitchell's ? New: York law dftice
Nov. 21, 1972, aind? Mitchell gave
him a "red -manila envelope"
and said "take, a look at this."
On it was written, he said:
"Hold for the arrival of DOh
Nixon. If not delivered before
Npv. 14, ' -.fet&dVVitb'-»€hkley

Bailey at ICC;" 
¦

* .
Shirley . ?Bai|ey was Vesco's

private,:? secretary, and corpo-
rate Secretary of his ?Interna-
tibnal?Controls Corp., CICC>.
Seaj rh said he sUgge-Jted he
return; the envelope to Vesco and

Mtchell:agreed.: ?: . ' '.- '¦-. .¦¦ He told Mitchell/ he testified,
that Vesco claimed to have
reliable mforinatipii iabout an
upcoming SEC action against
him and felt it would refer to
the contribution. He said

Mitchell replied, "I hope not." .
Sears :;said . he V took the

envelope home and read its
contents. In it were V"a black
book and a memo." In April,
1973, he produced it for tha
grand jury ; V- .

Inmate kills
himself in
quiet cell"
STILLWATER, Minn. (AP)

— A Stillwater . Prison Inmate
convicted in the 1972 shooting
death of a woman at a pizza
parlor died early Saturday at
St. . Paul-Ramsey Hospital.

Prison officials , said Rich
Charles Fultz , 28, had b«n hos-
pitalized after he was found
hanging from his belt in a pris-
on hospital "quiet cell" by a
convict nurse about 5:15 a.m.
Friday.

Spokesmen at the hospital
said Fultz died at 4:10 a.m. Sat-
urday. ?

A "quiet cell" ,at Stillwater is
a small room with a barred
door. It has bars and a. security
screen on tlie window. Assistant
Warden James Zellner said
Fultz ? had been In the hospital
cell "a few days" at his own
request.

Fultz , a former, teaching . as-
sociate at the University of
Minnesota , pleaded guilty in
May 1972 to third-degree mur-
der in the death . of Ruth C,
Lundgrcn , 39, Rosevl'' - Mrs.
Lundgron was shot In the Vnlli
Pizza restaurant near Hie Uni-
versity of Minnesola.

Fultz was serving a 20-year
sentence.

Zellncr said I'uU/. lutil seen
the prison 's consultin*** psy-
chiatrist Thursday and ap-
peared to be in good spirits,
Other prison sources agreed
that Fultz had been in good
spirits , but one said Full?, was
often troubled by Imnglnnry
voices.

Dr. William Jepson. diief pf
psychiatry at Hennepin County
General Hospital , had exam-
ined Fultz nfter Iho shooting
and found lie wns "acnt-oly psy-
chotic" and a "serious suicide
risk."

Fultz was hospitalized at. the
Minnesot a Security Hospital In
St. Peter fore 2'A montha before
he was found competent to
stand trial , f
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If you are one of those §1*.̂ ,-̂  »A 
^persons who may have B \l ̂w1 1%  ̂ W*" ';

been told that a hearing fl , ^ ^%LU > / y ;
aid could not help your B - A""-=7* {_k ,̂< '-problem , you should in- Bs«|̂ s|v 2>^M^*kvestigate CROS fittings RHII^  ̂JIBby Sonotone — the new B^B81/g \iH B̂method of hearing help. flflHflflBHHHHH Sfl

Simply explained , aCROSfittingmeans transferring
sounds from the "poor" ear to the "good" ear. But that
explanation does not indicate,all the truly better hear-
ing benefits that may be obtained. A CROS fitting is
especially adaptable for those who can wear "eyeglass
hearing ai<BV*

For complete details, just call or visit — 

$anbf ONE HEARING AID CENTER
In Winona, Minn., af Park Plaza Hotel
WED., MAR, 13  ̂̂ s00 to 5:30 |i.in.

;- . -^Or Write?' —: ? :
'
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'-" . ¦

Bud Freeman Hearing Aid Sales
Zumbro Hotel —? Box 886, Rochester, Minn. 55901
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Our free checking plan can save Your cancelled checks becom e le-
ycu $25,.$30, maybe $50 a year in gal proof-of-payment documents,
checking service charges.... .__ ¦ i iAu u i VJ And your checkbook ledger be-Wnfe all the checks you need. . , , , , ¦ 

^ ... ,* , , , \_ ... A ,. comes a quick and ready reference tell-
Make as many deposits as you like, All . ¦ ,. A. ' ¦ ' A¦

, .. ' . , . • i i mg you just where yoqr money went. 
we ask is that you keep a minimum bol- ¦»¦ ¦ n u i i i L I * 

¦ 
*. ¦¦ , A ^« ¦ ¦ i . • lt-s especially helpful when making out

ence or $90 on deposit. u J *. i- • ¦ ,. ¦ 
^v K a budget or figuring out your taxes.

. Want to save time and effort as ,
well? A checking account 's the easy Don't waste another dime on
way to pay, because chec ks can be safe- checking. Come see us now. We know
ly mailed. No running around town. No how to help you get all the advant-ages
traffic tie-ups. of a checking account... for free,

¦ . . ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ • ¦ ¦ ' i ,
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SUGAR 5f89
With the Purchase of a <H

S10 Order or More H| PRICE GOOD
1A ., .¦;'_-' ¦ .¦". .. ^ " .. ¦ . -' . - MM , SUN., /AON.,1 0-Lb, Bag, . . Limit One Wm TUES. ONLY

HILEX AQy 'VORY XQ(
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Sun-day News ? Staff VVriter

janies • - ., Miles, ': Peephavenj
Minn,*, thinks he can dp a: bet-
ter , jo * of running ? the? stat?e
than ? Goy. Wendell Anderson.. . . .
VButV before He officially, kiv*

nouiices ; candidacy as an inde-
pendent for governor, he fig-
ures people ought to know who

he is. :• . , ' ,/ ,;
MILES AND his wife Laura

visited Winona Friday to ex-
plain why they're hot afraid to
take on the state DFL and Re-
publican organizations — even
though Miles' V background is
in business rather than; politics.

Of course; it's a big job, but
5a*yeai>oid Miles says he's been
facing and meeting big chair
lenges all his? life. ?He is a co-
founder ..of Control Data Corp.,
the Minneapolis-based' -. comput-
er firm ? jyhich grew ? from, a
handful of workers iii ? 1957 ;to.
more than 30,000 employes in 40
countries.; ..The ..corporate vices
president ? now is oil a one-year
leave of absence? A

Miles helped realize another
dream, he said, by spearhead-
ing construction of Childf eft 's
Health Center and Hospital 'in
Minneapolis, which opened Vin
February- 1973. ?. Recehtly }he
completed a fiye-year term* as
chairman of the hospital boprd
of directors. '¦, :¦¦¦?. '.

The state's executive branch

has too many autonomous, Un-
related parts, : Miles concluded
after a , year of study. One of
thie governor's main duties is
to appoint members of . some

James Miles

250 boards, agencies, and com-
mittees. Yet the law ,often stops
there, with little indication of
what or how frequently the
groups ; should report '¦¦ tack? to
the governor , he contends. . ?.

ANDERSON , Miles ;ch?arged;
has .becbme a?"do-nothing".gov^
ernor because he's afraid to
make any waves that might cost
him votes. A good governor
ought toV deal, with ? organiza-
tional inadequacies, look to the
future with , long-range? planning,
and maintain? openness with his
constituents, he* said. .

If elected, Miles plans, to'' '- .use
Saturdays: to. hear from citizens
directly, either in his? St. Paul
office or in travels;around the
state. He-, would also make the
state more supportive of indus-
try, he added, "so that industry
can be more supportive of in-
dividuals,"

Miles is convinced that "Min:
nesota needs innovations.!' for
one. Minnesota depends on the
Mississippi River as a major

transportation , artery. Why, he
asked, doesn't the: state work
with others to keep the river
open 12 months a-year? All it
requires is. putting circulators
in the river io; keep water from.
freetog-v', "Milis.?sMd j' ;:;.-and.;.-. the'
result could be higher prices for
the statie's .winter grain stocks,
better, access to fuel supplies
from the.? south, arid less dang-
er of spring flooding, ;, ;

THE CHANCES for independ-
ents in? Minnesota pretty good,
according to Mies. He? cited a
recent poll ifi which about one-
third of voters classified them-;
selves as? independents. .: .DFL
and Republican totals were about
40 percent and 20. percent, /re-
spectively. ? And Minnesota vot-
ers have a? history of swing vot-
ing, he cOntihued. . ?

Miles . plans an official , state-
ment of candidacy in the he*t
few weeks. In the meantime, he
said, lie's looking for a ; female
running mate.

Site^nergf
(fhfef fc spe^k
Sf WSCjession

The Energy Crisis, in Minneso-
ta? will be/discussed by John Mc-
Kay^eiiiergy coordinator ? for
GqtfVHlfendell R. Anderson,. Wed-
nesday at." 7 p.m; * at the? first
session of the. eriei* *gy crisis
seminar of Winona State College
chemistry departmenC
: The lecture will be? iri the. Per-

forming Arts Center aiidtitorii^
McKay retired as president of

Farmers Union ? Central Ex-
change ' .(Ctenex> last iDecember.
Ceties. is a farm". cooperative
serving 350,000 farm families in
a, 10-state region. • . ?
; ' The 10-seemeht lecture course:

coordinated: by " .
Dr. V VpVederick;
Foss,;? ' head ? of
the ? chemistry
depaitmeiit, will
feature guest
speakers . pro-,
minent in ¦¦' ¦¦the-
energy . field , iri^V
eluding David
Kpstek, nuclear
public , informa-
tion representa- " ..".; yy k Ary ~
the for' ? .Nbr- ,; McKay? ?
them . States ? Power * Company,
March '27 ; ? ?Professo-r Richard
Jonian,?head of the department
of? mechanical engineering. Un-
iversity .. of Minnesota, April 10,
and. Dr.. Howard . Heckman,: re-
search director, "Center for Stud-
ies ?'. of Physical Environment,
University . of Minnesota,..* May
15.'? ¦¦ . rA 'r .A ¦" 'A . ¦¦¦"¦. A-"A:

The public . may attend.

BLAIR,. Wis. - The condition
rf .Ovren Nordby, Blair.*• Rti 1,
•accideritly shot in the lower, ab-
domen; Thursday, Vasi unchang-
ed at Lutheran ?Hospital, La
CroSse, Wis.y Saturday. ;:? .

A hospital spokesman, said he
is . in serious condition ¦• in *.' the
intensive care unit; ';.' V"
: Nordby, who had . been ? shoot-
ing birds around the farm: build-
ings, was called -to the house
to answer the telephone. He put
the .22-calibe**? revolver down to
answer , the telephone, and his
4**year-old nephew? came into? the
room, picked up the ? gun and
fired it Nordby . was taken , to
Tri-County Memorial Hospital,
Whitehall, then transferred to
the La Crosse hospital. .

DENTIST SELECTED
A Winona , dentist, Dr. Law-

rence 1». ?Korda was selected? by
the State Departmentiof Educa-
tion to represent - the dental oc-
cupations in an evaluation of
the quality of training Offered
by the Rochester Area Voca-
tional-Technical: Institute. V

Guitshot tcctoei\f
vicfim still iri ?
serious Condi tion

Dakota council
reviews zoning

D?AKO.TA,: Minri, (Special). —
Copies bf the Dakota zoning or*-
dinance, prepared by the St.
Paul, Minn.,yiirin ; of ? Nason,
Wehrenberg.̂ Xhapmann Associ-
ates, were presented to . mem-
bers atV a ? recent ? Dakota city
council session}

Cduricilmen will review ' . Uie.
ordinance Monday at a meeting
at the home of. iMayor John N.
Kolb. When the study is .com-
pleted , a copy will be revised
for final acceptance> ' March 19
when the council will: meet with
the firm's representative Char-
les ?; "Wehrenberg.

MRS. BETTY REDIG, derk-
trtasurer, said dog licenses are
due April l. If not purchased by
the due date, a 50-cent fine will
be imposed plus, costs of serv-
ing , notices.

A road running parallel to the
railroad tracks, in the riverside
portion of the city, requires an-
other advance warning sign to
be posted. Measures are being
taken with the Minnesota State
Department? of Public Service
and Road Authority to place
the sign,

A member of the council met
earlier with N e w  Hartford
township . officials to explore
the possibility of providing fire
protection to residents living in
closer proximity to the city : on
CSAH 12, about a mile out of
the city limits; Dakota Valley,
Francis Beach Farm. New
Hartford township is exploring
Hie possibility of receiving fire
protection for. rural people liv-
ing on that end of the township,
bordering La Crescent proper-
ties,

A F T E R  NEGOTIATIONS
have been completed, each resi-
dent in tho areas discussed will
be notified ol protection and
method of reaching help. The
possibility of splitting firo pro-

tection for Richmond township
has? also been ? discussed, ? With
part of the area to receive . as-
sistance , from the . Pickwick
Volunteer Fare Department and
the area along Highway 6i; to-
ward Dakota , to have Dakota
answer fire cails.'

Willow removal along , the
riverside in the Dakota area
has been held over until freez-
ing weather next fall because
of soft . soil and inability to find
personnel to do the work before
the thaw. :—...•.-. .

fhfree app<e^r <>n
burglary charge

, Three of four men charged in
the burglary of. the Richard
Burt . hoihe. on ?,0SAH 15 in
Homer Valley last Jan. 24 made
their second appearance before
Winona County,Court Judge ?Den-
nis A^Challeen. Friday afterrioon,
all accompanied by attorneys.?

: The three are: . Edward Bdl-
stad, 19,.207^ E.. . 3rd,St,,, ac-
companied "by . . his attorney;
Peter Berg, ??La Crosse, .Wis.; .
A: Michael Tofstad , 18, La Crosse,
with his?attorney, Michael' Price,
Winona, and? Gynther Benson
Jr.,? 20, 90O?̂ ?E. . Wabasha: St.,
represented ? hy Winona attorney
Jerry Kellum."

PRICE AND Kellum were ap-
pointed? by. tlie. court after Tof-
stad and Benson were?found to
be without funds to hire counsel.
.;' • The fourth man charged,
James Henderson, 20, 1057 ?E.
4th. St., .was arrested.early Fri-
day morning byVWinona police
and appeared Tbef pre Judge Chair
leen that morning. He will make
his second appearance with a
court-appointed attorney ? next
Thursday,.?

:.. Bolstad, through his; attorney,
requested a prelhhinary hearing
on . the charges and it ?will ? be
held at 9:30 a.m; Friday; Bail
was:continued at $5,0X10.

Tofstad ,; whose bail was:;con-
tinued at $1,000, waived prelim**
inary ' hearing and was bound
over to district court for further
action. No date has been set
for his district court appearance.

Benson will appear in county
court sometime this week to in-
dicate whether he wants a pre-
liminary hearings ? ? :' " ?'

. TlliE FOl?JR inch • face nine
counts :on the complaint includ-
ing burglary, damage to proper-
ty arid theft. ?' .

. Julius . Gernes, Wihona County
attorney j prosecuted.

Judge weighs
ewdencejji
traffic ease

Wmoria ? Coiinty Court Judge
Dennis A. Chalieen Friday af-
ternoon took under . advisement
evidence; and. testimony present-
ed in a stop . sign violation?trial
against Walter Gilbertson, 465
Wilson'St . . .;* .. ??

GilbertsDn " was? charged with
failure' to. stop for a railroad
crossing ?stop . . sign at Wilson
Street "and the Milwaukee tracks
at 4:57 p.m. Jan. 11.
' Frank WoWetz, assistant city

attorney, prosecuted and city
police . Patrolmen George Kost:
ner and William .Tenseth testi-
fied for. the state;

The officers , said their police
squad car was parked just off
Harriet * Street?and , although a
block away, that tliey .had a full
view of the intersection. A south-
bound .vehicle,: later identified
as tliat driven , by Gilbertson,
failed to stop : at the raiilroad
crossing, • they said. ;

Gilbertsoh/? wlio. was not rep-
resented by. an Attorney, testi-
fied that he had stopped at. the
crossing. His wife, Dorothy, a
passenger: in the "vehicle at the
time of the alleged offense* also
said that a complete stop had
beeni made before? crossing the
railroad tracks.
- Under cross-examination 'by
Wohletz, both the Gilbertsons
said that the stop ? was made
within 10 jfeet of the tracks.
Wohletz pointed out that, under
the statute, the Stop must be
made more than 10 feet from
the tracks.

?? ¦ ' ¦"

Three new recommended va-
rieties of strawberries for your
garden are Marlate, Apollo and
Redchief, .

Rec^clî
brâ ils^^

? GRAND: WINNERS . . .  Todd Johnson,
left , and Roger Hemker were adjudged grand
prize Winners at StVMarUn 's ?Lutheran School's

; annual Science and Art Fair Saturday.'•?. ' The
prize-winning project? was on V f 'Recycling

. Paper." . Jo Dee Jpnsgaard receives an Ori-
entation of the process involved. Todd and
Roger are both 8th graders. (Sunday News

'' photo) -? /

At science fair

More, than .100 student science
and .art .exhibits are -part of the
St.. , Martin's Lutheran ?V School
'Fair which runs • through 12:30
p.m. today.V ?

Grand awards went to: Todd
Johnson arid Roger Hemker for
a science project: on recycling
paper , and to Suzanne Steer in
the crafts category for a paper
pinata. ..? .;

TODD, an eighth grader , is
the son of Mr- and .Mrs. Charles
Johnson,:: 570 : Kerry. Dr? ,. while
his partner r Roger, a fifth
grader, is the?son of the Rich;
ard He'mkers of Witoka. . .-

'¦¦ASuzanne , is the daughter " of
Mr. and Mrs. ? John Steer, 302
EVHoward St;

Their . awards were among . 15
presented when the .fair opened
Thursday...' . Parents/ students,
and Lutheran teachers? here for

conference. Friday, have been
among, fair v i s  i t o'i* s, and
churchgoers are expected to at-
tend this morning, '? .

Other fair attractions include
a paperback book , fair , a ' PTA
bake sale/ ' sale of lettered
sports weai* and an exhibit froni
the? Christian ?Book Store. •.• ' •; '
' -: THE .:' ¦. -' TOP-RATED ?science
project shows how to recycle
newspaper, A, using ? a . recipe
available from - the school; re-
ported principal ?Robert Wolf .
The students cut ? up newspaper,
tlien soaked it 'iM used a port-
able mixer to : masb? it to ' a
pulp. The' pulp was then drain-
ed on a frame screen? they con-
structed; Finally, the : pulp was
ironed between newspapers to
re-form paper. ?." ' ." •

Suzanne ? took top honors m
tte craft divisien with a .yellow

pinata bird ? . decorated with
crinkled crepe papier..

No grand prize was .awarded
in the arts division? All . gfaihd
and first prize winners wen gift
certificates worth .$2.50 .".pr. $3
toward hobby and ' craft;. .ma-
terials.::.: Ninth .grader Stacy - Biibhtz
picked up third plaice awards: in
all three categories,' The daugh-
ter, of? Mr. and ?Mrs. Milton ?Bub-
l.itz, 707 E, 5th St,, .was cited
for ah art . project , ?"Four Sea-
sons" ;. a ? crafts entry, -"'Cross-
stitch'' ; and for a junior high
science project, with : Renae
Holz, ¦'The Embryology of the
Chick." Renae- is the ,daughter
of Mr; and Mrs. Lester Holz^
621 E- Sanborn St.¦ ; ';¦ "

OTHER AWARDS dinners
and their projects: are : asj fol-
lows:

Science ĵunior high: 1st,
"Carbon. Dioxide", Sherri Holz,
grade 7, daughter of*4lr. and
MrsV Wayne .Holz, 1593 Heights
Blvd.; 2nd ,- .I'Sugai* and - the
Starch Test," -Thomas Stutzka,
grade 7,? ?ion ,?pf Mr. and Mrs;
James Stutzka , 473 E. 4th.St.;

Science — elementary: 1st,
"Electronic : - M e t r o n e  m e ,"
James Young, grade" 5, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Young,
556: E: 5thvSt, ; 2nd;, "Making
and Using Electric Cells,'' Lbri
Holzworth, grade 6,. ? daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy .Holrworth;
623 Walnut St;';? 3rd, "Electric
Switch ," ? T a m m y Mueller,
grade 6, daughter of Mr; and
Mrs. George Mueller, 476 E. 4th
St.; 3rd, "Model of the Solar
System," Tarrie Keeler, grade
5, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Keeler , Minnesota City.
' Art-ist, ¦ "Four Seasons,"

Nancy Haase, grade 2, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs,:Gale Haase,-
Rt, 1 Winona; 2nd , "Copies of
Jesus and Mary ," Karen Ben-
der, grade 8, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Bender, 262
E. Howard St.

Craft —1st , "Embreidery ,"
Brenda Budnick , grade 5,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Budnick , 511 Wall St.; 2nd,
"Boat ," Eunice Steer , grade 6,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. John
Steer, 302 EV Howard St.

Wafrn temperatures
will stick around

Although "AprU? showers^?? seemed/ to arrive a month
early this year and the Winona area? received nearly an
inch ?of precipitation during? the 72 hours ending at 6 p.m.
Saturday, area residents should be: glad to hear that the un-
seasonably mild? temperatures they've'"* been enjoying will
continue—at least through Wednesday. ,? ? .

The highs should range lip through the 5«s for the first
three days of this week with overnight lows in the-35 degree
area. In northern Minnesota, higks in the 40s are forecast with
lows in? the 15 to 30 degree range, '

Skies- will be fair to partly cloudy today but the extended
forecast calls for more rain by Wednesday.

The high for? the 24 hours ending -at: 6 p.m. Saturday Was
42 and the overnight low; 32. It was 34 at 6 p.m. _

A year ago today the high was 49 and nearly an inch -of
rain fell. Normal temperature range for this date is 37 to 19.
The record high Was 67 degrees in 1894 and the record low,',10
below zero in 1948. ?.

An interim study has been
scheduled on a proposal that
would abolish' the Minnesota
Community College Board and
transfer its functions to the
Minnesota State College Board.

The author of ¦ the. bill , which
will be studied by the curricu-
lum studies subcommittee of
(he House Higher Education
Committee , is Rep. James
Swanson , DFL, Richfield.

Several legislators expressed
Interest in the plan at n recent
higher education committee
meeting but Swanson acknow-
ledged that ramifications of
the bill must be determ ined
before action is taken.

Concern was expressed by
several '? legislatures , th nt . the
elimination of tho community
college board could have an nd-
verso effect on the community
col lego system.

. A sugar mill Is one of the
buildings on the campus of
Louisiana State University lr
Baton Rouge.

Study scheduled
oh college
board proposa l
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For Information >

and Help On >.

ALCOHOL :
PROBLEMS :

Call Your Area ?
ALCOHOLICS h
ANONYMOUS

Wlnon/i ,. . . . . , . , . . .  -ISMIIO ?
Houston 896-3836 

^Wykofl . — .... .352-4072
Sprino Grov« .... 4V0-5661 *"
Lanasboro 467-J7U *
Rushford .......... 864-9491 •*
Peterson 875-2414 ?
.... 

¦ •¦
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CITY OF WIKONA

Dog Licenses Due Now
The 1974 dog licenses are available) now at tho Finance

Office, Room 2, Baie'moiit of City Bldg. The City Ordinance
provides tliat every owner oi a dog mutt purchase a license
for It, failure lo do so is a violation of the City Ordinance
and subjects lhe owner to arrest and penalty as for a
misdeniennor.

The WZ licenses expire March 28th , 1974 and the now
license must be purchased by April 1, 1974 (51 penalty
added after April 1st) ,

Rabio*- vaccination must be presented for new registra-
tions before license will be Issued.

License Fees art : Ma|o Dog, $2,00; Spayed Female,
$2,00; Female, $3.00.

^̂~mmmm  ̂ | i  iw—«—«—¦mmmmm ^ m̂m m̂ m̂mmmmmummmm m̂mm m̂

NOTICE
Annual Township Election

TUESDAY, MARCH 12
Retjlstratlon Is now required for all voters. If you find
that you cannot register and vote at this auction, you
may do so at 1h« next General Election.
To help yoursel f and the election MOM, brlna yoi/r Social
Security and Tielephone Number with you.
Check wllh you r Township Clerk for hour*; of t-otlng.

Harvey Rislow,
\Ninona County Secretary

Mortdoyi council
sets opening of
bids on projecls

'toNDdVI, Wis. (Special) —
iloniioyi .councilflien , in session
Tuesday, set April 2 as date
forVopening bids for removal of
four feet of silt- . frem Mirror
Lake and for. constru ction of the
new?dam. ; ¦•;.• '

Silt will be stockpiled in an
area . Hear the lake for future
sale, The cost will be absorbed
by Federal Revenue sharing,
sale of black dirt , gifts and
pledges. ;? "¦.. ".¦„

JJids for the new squad car
for the Mondovi Police Depart-
ment were opened aJid? referred
to the police committee for final
action. ? They were Buchhbla
Ford , $2,675 with an additional
$S75 for air conditioning, and
Diller Auto Company, $2,640
witli $325 for air conditioning.

Councilmen renewed the con-
tract of Wilbur Weilep, ' mana-
ger of the City Sanitary Land-
fill, for a one-year period.

The Mondovi Soft Ball Asso-
ciation was authorized to sched-
ule games and supervise the
use of Memorial Recreation
Park including Collecting reve-
nues and paying -current ex-
penses.

ETTRICK, Wis , (Special) -
Ettrick Housing, Inc., officers ,
elected , recently, irkriude: Rob-
ert Ofsdahl , ? ' president ; Dean
Helstad , vice president; Ronald
Terpening, secretary, and John
Snyder , treasurer ,

loard members are Lloyd
Anderson , Smith Beirne and
Kenneth Truax.

The corporation plans to con-
struct a IB-unit apartment dwel-
ling for senior citizens on a
site located at the -castedge of
Ettrick on Pine Street . Signa-
tures are being secured from
24 persons interested in occupy-
ing the units.

Eft-rick Housing
officers elected

¦cirnrn-D T nr/* tirir. /c nA#.; ni\

•Ai teachers' mee/ing

"Twenty million boys and
girls are growing up in
America today without a
religious education ," the

. Revj A. U, Deye told the
71 Lutheran educators at-
tending the Southeastern .'' ,
Minnesota Lutheran Teach-
ers' Conference at St. Mar-
tin 's School Friday,.

"Too many schools have
forgotten tlieir primary pur-
pose. Th«y are intent on '
building brain power and
not moral power. They spe-
cialize in graduating nimble-
minded instead of noble-
minded students," tho St.
Martin 's pastor noted.

"Christian educators have
a wonderful freedom and op-
portunity to help parents
in teaching their children
the Word of God. In pub- ,
lie schools and publi c life
serious restrictions arc put
on this activity, perhaps
rightly si), yet we some-
times wonder what? <difterr
ence there is in this respect
in our country com(>ared
with communist, dominated
countries. For example , it
is illegal to read tlio Bible
iii public schools of Illinois,
but a law requires the, state
to provide a Bible for every
convict , This has given rise
to the comment , 'don 't
worry kids, if you can 't
read the Bible in school ,
you 'll be able to read it
when you get to prison ',"
Rev. Doye said.

Dr. Raymond Maag, as-
sistant to tlio president for
parish education . ot tho
Minnesota South District of
tho Lutheran Church, Mis-
souri Synod, snld problems
facing Lulheran schools to-
day are declining enroll-
ments, general fcolhigs of
apathy toward Christian ed-
ucation in general, declining

financial support and pres-
sure groups from within and
without.

"Your school lias and
. reflects a certain image in

? your parish and community.
Its basic elements incude
professional? and Christian
staff relationships, a strong
home - school partnership,

teacher dedication , person-
alized attention and curricu-
lum of high quality to meet
pupils needs," Dr. Maag ad-

. vised. • : .
The environmental , work-

shop included mini-units on
fire and values, insulation ,
hot spots and cold spots,
and color in nature, It was

conducted by Dr. Howard
Munson , professor of educa-
tion at "Winona State Col-
lege ; Qary Matson , principal
of Minnesota City and Roll-
ingstone schools , and Miss
Marty Roberson , director , of
the . Science "- Mathematics
Teaching Resource Center
at Winona Stale CoUege.

^^—„ __ .... _

ENVIRONMENTAL WORKSHOP .' . , Dr. '
Howard Munson , professor of education at Wi-
noija State College, was one of three directors
of nn environmental education workshop con-
ducted in conjunction with the Friday. South-
eastern Minnesota Lutheran Tcacliers Confer-
ence at St. Martin 's Lutheran Scliool. In tho
foreground is Mrs, Dolores Mussell, n tench**
er at Inimanuel Lutheran School, Plainview,

Minn,, one of about 65 educators of Missouri ,
Lutheran Synod schools in tins area who at-
tended. Other workshop directors were Gary
Matson , principal of Minnesota City nnd Rol-
lingstone schools, and Mrs , Marl y Roberson ,
director of Uie Sclence-Mntlioniatics Teaching
Resource Center at Winona State College, (Sun-
day News photos )

Brain, m

.. (Another dog , was ? shot early
Friday 1 at the. Witoka home of
Arlenn : Hundorf.

. .This time, the . target wks
Duke, a two-year old St. Ber-
nard , who? was , probably more
frightened than injured by what
Huiidorf. beheVes? was :bird>hot
fiied. about 4 a.mV Duke dis-
appeared and ? was found about
five .miles, away . late Friday,
with no visible injuries.. ? : *

Another faimiiy? dog wasn't so
lucky, Hundorf said. The fam-
ily had. to put away a miniature
poodle shot in . the- hip about
three weeks ago.
. And ?Hundorf now -wonders if
bis black Lab, which disappear-
ed two months ago, didn't meet
a similar fate.

The Witokan doesn't know
why?his.dogs are being victim-
ized but' •'¦'. he? does .. suspect
tlie same person or persons of
the shootings, . because of tire
tracks left at the scene.

Witolca family's
dogs said to be
birdshot target
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The Eyes IT JR v̂ J
Have It . . . î S^̂ K

If you need glasses, be creative
... turn necessity into a bless-
ing .. . find fashion frames to
flatter your face. We'll Help.

I Come See I

--• [ Plymouth  ̂ <«
L Qptical J 

"Winona's Most Complete Optical House"

NOMINATED FOR 3 ACADEMY AWARDS
ENDS TUESDAY

*-» •*¦*£

I STARTS WED. • "SERPIGO" • R •
***************** ' —¦——^— . .f ^^OeS B̂mmJ

LIMITED 3-DAY ENGAGEMENT
FILMED IN MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL

WHAT ARE THEY—- ATHLETES—ACTORS — ASSASSINS?

EWD ASNER-ELWNE GiFTOS »** VERNE GAGE & BILLY ROBINSON
Executive Producer VERNE GAGNE • Pro-toil by W. R. FRANK • Directed by JIM WESTMAN Kgri
COLOR • A GftGNE-fRANK Produdion • Distributed by ENTERTAINMENT VENTURES INC I" *»

SUNDAY • MONDAY • TUESDAY
MATINEE SUNDAY AT 1:15 P.M.
NITES 7:15-9:15 IVfJIVftllf
750-$i.25-$i.75 atflkrhni l

**9 Bsr ^^^^^A ¦ VKV^^^ Ĥ̂ ^̂ Ĥ̂ ^̂  ̂ M_ ¦ H Mn BUT L ^S/x<*sssl
•ffi p§* ^̂ ^̂ |̂ ^Hiî P*W \ i tfl iB inl flm 1% C -vl »S

fll !t^^«lTu\ llvv^Jn Tl ELM C AAfhrn

£~*-py .̂j /  Enjoy A

_fegllll SHAMROCK
^̂ 0A1 SHAKE
IBB$jffii' 'A- / ANY DAY THROUGH
Ŵ ^̂ ' ' / ST. PAT'S DAY. JUST . . . ^v *±_W*&- i A W  /V\
§»$&/- ' •/ -K ^  ̂ iMcDonaidis

Ŝ-*-—7 Ĵ  ̂WW

BOWL ! j^THIS SUMMER fl ^̂ ^̂ f

New Leagues f Br
Starting In gJL
May . . .

¦'"¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦

! 

Monday, 7:00 and 9:00 Ladles I
Tuesday, 6:00 p.m. Young mens f
Tuesday, 8:00 p.m. Mens c
Wednesday, 8:00 Mixed League /
Thursday, 8:00 p.m. Ladies )
Thursday, 8:00 p.m. Mens )
Friday, 8:00 p.m. Mixed League )

For Information Phone 454-3133 and ask for . . .

JxOtUL Jj uJbwAkL

WESTGATE BOWL
WESTGATE SHOPPING CENTER

^¦¦¦¦¦ §^¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ 1̂•̂ ^a^^_a^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ m^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^^̂ ^^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^

Playing Monday thru Saturday

* RON THOMPSON *ON ORGAN & VOCALS

St ŝL LOUNGE

TV highlights, movies
Highlights

Today
Children's Film Festival , COO ,

Ch. 4;
CBS Sports Spectacular. Ski

flying, track and field, 12; 00
Chs. .3-4-8.

NHL Hockey. Philadelphia
Flyers vs. Buffalo Sabres, 1:00,
Chs. 5-10*13.

Doral-Eastern Open. Final
round, 1:00, Chs. 6-9-19.

NBA Basketball. Los Angeles
Lakers vs. Boston Celtics, 1:30,
Chs. 3-4-8.

American Sportsman. Michael
Ole begins a photo safari in the
Canadian -wilderness and hunts
for grizzly bear. 3:00, Chs. 6-9-
19.

Auto Facing. First champion-
ship race of the USAC season:
the California 500. 3:30, Chs.
6-9-19.

VVoild Championship Tennis.
Aetna World Cup from Hartford ,
Conn. 3:30, Chs. 10*13.

Search for the Nile, "Find
Livingstone" focuses on re-
porter Henry Stanley 's search
for the missionary in central
Africa , 5:00, Ch. 9.

High Quiz Bowl. Winona vs.
Postville , Iowa, 6:00, Ch. 8.

Apple's Way. "The Miller"
tells the story of Apple 's aged
father who lives in an old folks'
home and can 't believe his fam-
ily wants liim to move in with
them. 6:30, Chs. 3-4-8.

Monday
The Frog Pond , 3:45, ch. 3.
Local News, 6:00, ch. 3.
Your Future Is Now." Spell-

ing—Basic Ideas," C:C0, ch. 31.
Veterans' Forum, 6 :45, ch. 3.
Managua — One Year Later.

Follow-up report on the Nicara-
gua earthquake. 6:30, ch. 19.

The Killers. "Cancer: The
Cell that Won't Die" — a 90-
minute examination of research,
treatment , detection and pre-
vention of the dread disease.
7:00, ch. 2; 9:00, ch. 31.

Mario Thomas and Friends.
Lively hour of cartoons, songs
and skits as Mario and her
guests view the world through
children's eyes. 7:00, chs. 9-19.

John Denver. Lily Tomlin,

1 David Carradine and George
Gobel join the singer-songwriter
in his first variety—special
8:00, chs. 6-9-19.

An Evening With Pearl Bailey
Ninety minutes of songs rang-
ing from smoothies to swingers
—plus Pearl's banter -with the
audience. 8:30, ch. 3.

Portrait: The Man From In-
dependence. Robert Vaughn
portrays Harry S. Truman in
this dramatization of his politi-
cal beginnings. 9:00, chs 6-9-19.

Jack the Ripper. Debut of a
six-part documentary about the
mysterious killer. 10:00, ch. 11.

Movies
Today

"Tarzan the Magnificent,"
Gordon Scott, adventure (1960),
6:00, Ch. 11.

"The " Out-of-Towncrs," Jack
Lemmon, comedy (1970), 7:30,
Chs. 6-9-19.

"The Last Time I Saw Ar-
chie," Robert Mitchum, come-
dy (1961), 10:30, Ch. 9.

"P. J.," George Peppard ,
crime drama (1968), 10:30, Ch.
13.

"Bnnny O'Hare," Bette Davis,
comedy ( 1971) , 11:20, Ch. 4.

Monday
"Border Incident ,'-" George

Murphy, crime drama (1949),
3:30, ch. 4.

"The Pigeon," Sammy Davis
Jr., mystery (1969), 6:30, ch. 6.

"Change of Habit," Elvis
Presley, comedy (1969), 8:00,
chs. 5-10-13.

"The Helen Morgan Story,"
Ann Blyth, biography (1957),
10:30, chs. 3-8.

"The Blood Beast Terror,"
Peter dishing, thriller (1968),
10:5O, ch. 4.

"My Man Godfrey ," June
Allyson, comedy (1957), 11:00,
ch. 11. ¦

Com prices
may spur big
soybean use

WASHINGTON (AP) - An
Agriculture Department spe-
cialist says recent high corn
prices could prompt larger use
of soybean meal in livestock
feed rations.

Alan E. Holz of the fats and
oils division of the Foreign Ag-
ricultural Service said in a re-
port that soybean meal prices
were 3.6 times higher than corn
prices a year ago. By mid-
February, he said, the ratio was
1.5 to 1.

I "By historical standards,
meal in the United States now
is very favorably priced rela-
tive to grain, and it is unlikely
that this shift will go unnoticed
in computer-generated least-
cost-ratio formulations," he
said.

Looking at the oilseed meal
situation generally, Holz said
world production is growing but
may slow in 1975.

Production of all kinds of
meal last year was 55.9 million
metric tons. In 1974, he said,
output is expected to leap to
06.2 million metric tons and
then slow to around 68.2 million
in 1975.

"There is little doubt that the
existing tight world oilmeal
supply situation will continue
for some months despite this
year's estimated increase of
10.3 million tons — a record in-
crease — over last year," Holz
said.

"The difficulty is that a sub-
stantial part of the increased
production is not yet available
ior consumption in world mar-
kets.'* ,

Holz said Peru, for example,
is expected to resume anchovy
fishing and thereby turn out
fish meal for world markets.
But those supplies will not be
available before April.

".As a result pf these develop-
ments, the only major source of
increased export availabilities
of meal currently available is
the 1973 soybean crop," Hob
said.
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Morning *«•* «"• ,.,,„ Evening
lit» Rtx Humbert! s consultation i •'•"* 2oom *•••"Cartoons 4-1 KM a Now*. 4

Oril Robcrti s {£:„*" ,,,„_ , High Quiz Bowl •
Revival Pint . „.j 5 ufi"9 '""" i Jonothin Wlnlort t
Kathryn (Cuhlmii) t "" ™em * Wild Klnfl«Jom 10
Batman ll AftQmoOn Movio U
Hour ot Hop* lj Untamed World 13
Billy Jamas «¦» CBS Spam *"¦<¦« La„|, »

Horoln 1* Henry Wolt S i:jo Novo Ml-* •-» Carioom 44 If.1,!," , u... t *¦<""*'» Wi» *+*Day of DUeovery I J!1-1*"* "*"• * World e!
Billy Jamot r?. "1*"' „ ' Diin«y 5-10-11

H.rgls t «•"<•* Rodf/en 13-lt FBI t-f-lf
Vlilon on t 11:1! Family Hour • 7*30 Religion
Gospel Hour 10 H; 30 Audubon 5 America JJ1
Rovlval Fires IM! Issue, * Answer* If Mannlx S-44

li*0 Oral Robirli 1 Echoes From HEC R*"i*"iiV S-10-13
Film Fostlval 4 Calvary IOU Mo,"• *••*••'
Fallh for Today 5 ,,., N H 1  u„i,.„ .mi* ,!°° Mastarplaea
Life That Wins 4 ,,M 

^«i P«f.™ * ThM,r» •M1
Lamp Unto *- Deral East.m Mtrv 0rHflB „

My Faet 8 °£" „,.„„, *-h" •sjo Barnaby Jon.i J-4-l
Cartoons Ml-ll F „h,.r Know* „ "WO Firing Lint I
Rex Humbard 13 Be" " Kup'i Show Jl

f :10 Day ot Discovery j ''"» NBA 3-4-t t:30 Mauds 3
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,:M U*"«mad World 5 Night Gilliry 13
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10i30 Fact thi Nation 3-8 BH,WIS,«0.„ 11 Rock Coneart 4
Makt a Wish Mi ¦-•¦¦¦ Moytrs 31 Moments et Truth I
Mormon Choir 10 4:30 Movie . 3-5 Movie f-10-13
Tfethoust' Club 13 - ; Bill Musselman 4 It's Your tile If

11:00 Lamp Unto Energy s Target Jl
My Foel 3 Wa|l Street 31 10:3S Perspective »

Face the Nation 4 5:00 Lecture 3 ,. ,. °u'd!!!rs "High School Bowl S 60 Minutes 4-4 "*'" "° "•V1 'Untamed World 4 Focal Point 4 "!" ̂ n"»l* *
This Is The Life 8 search for tht "j °J SSS!™ „„„ 1]
Senior Citizens 9 Nile » - ,!°5 E™, * From
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Afternoon •Mod Sqi-'*,d * Bobty ooidibore 10*-.,. ¦•¦«»¦¦ 3(8r Trt|( u Lucille Ball 111(00 Guldlnt LlfM t-4-4 Munslert 10 Managua If
Days of our Flintstones 11 Seminar J)

s Lives S-10-13 Hosan's Heroes 13 *.*, \tm,..mn., •>„.„„ ,
Newlywed Oomer Pyle l» *M v-"*,rl*M Fer '"'* '

Game 4-t-U 4:30 Sesame Street 2-31 ?:00 Killers 1
Movie l) Cllllean's Island 3-11 Guntmoke 3-4-1

1:30 ' Edge of Nlsht 3-4-4 :¦ ' . Bonanza 10-13 Magician . 5-10-13
Doctors S-10-13 Andy Griffith' ll> Mario Thomas »•!»
Girl in . Mlf: . ' .. . JiOO To Tell the Dealcrt Choice II

Life *-M» Truth 3 Target 31
,:W PBp„'h." ,.*.. Hosan'a Heroes 3 7:30 Father KnowiRight 3-4-1 News <-»-1t Be,j ,_

Another Trulh or French eh>e siWorld 5-10-13 Consequences I . " , , , "
General Bewitched 11 l:» Here's Lucy 3-4-1

Hospital 4-M» 5:30 Electric Co. 2-31 Movl*1 •,•'<,•¦̂
2:30 Match Game 3-4-1 News J-4-S-4.I-M0-IJ j0 >"> Denver 4-9-19

How To Survive Mission Mtrv Griffin 11
Marriage ' 5-10-13 impossible 11 Religious

Oho Life - . Beverly Hillbillies 19 America . . 31
to Live 4-9-19 1:49 Frog Pond 3 1:30 Pearl Bailey . . » .

1:00 Word Power 2 Eveninq . „ °[c,t Van W "TatiintaiBi tu *¦"""¦» 9:00 Utopia 3

Love Amtrlcan ««« ^V""' g*'.i' **
»„!*„ D„,. ,, sequences 4 ,.M New. n,:,o=.
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Dick Vin Dyke S 4;30 No Time To Quit J -., . Jack lhe Ripper tl
Mike Douglas 4-9 Wild Animals 1 10:30 Movie 3-1
Bewitched ; 8i Let's Make e . J. Corson S-10-13
Not for Women Deal . 4-13. Mystery 4-9-19

Only 10 Hollywood squires s : Straight Talk 31
Petticoat Junction 11 Movie . .  4 10:50 Movie 4-11
Munsters 13 Nashville Music ' « 12t00 Tomorrow S-10-13
Oreen Acres 19 Truth or News , 4

4tM Mister Rogers 1-31 : . Consegutnces t Western. •
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STATION LISTINGS

Minneapolis-!!. Psul Wlnone-Cable TV j Bau Clelre WEAU Ch. 13
WCCO Ch. 4 WTCN Ch. 11 Auatln-KAUS Ch. 4 La Crosie—WKBT Ch. I
KSTP Ch. B KTCA Ch. 1 Rochester—KROC Ch. It La Crosst—WXOW Ch. 19
KMSP Ch. 9 Meson Cllv—KGLO Ch. 1 Programs subject It chiflge

4:30. Sunrise : ; Flintstones ; . 11 11:10 Young *Semester .. 3-4-S Variety . ; . ¦¦¦¦ 19 Restless 3-4-8
"l-ISL «.i.. . »* •*» Pyramid Game 3-4-8 Jackpot 1-1013

Women Only S Jeopardy I-lO-iJ " Password t-M»
Variety II «re« A-m » T""» «lrl »

,« ltmw Ji Jaamll. ll «>M search for
hOO News 14-9 2o9 Kmut .f Tomorrow 344

C,rm,n * in.nn ci.rinr r« 1 B*'"** HH3Today WO-13 I'***" |l««rtc Co. J , „, UuM „.„
Zoo Revoe 11 «"** „, *M-i- - Vlf|,tv „

/:30 Clancey 4 "̂SJ? " ,.1W1 Sesame Street 31
Popeye 11 ---¦-.-.""J,,. n*i? a l l  "'5' News - 5-10*13
Varsity Math. 31 Si'hJ VSl, 1*"» Sesamt Street 1
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TRUCKER'S 
^

1
* SPECIALS *

MONDAY I
Barbecued Ribs |

SI ,85
TUESDAY
-/2 Chicken

$1.85
FRIDAY

Fish Special
; • ¦¦ ¦ ¦ A|l You Can Eat

$1.75
¦ 

¦ ¦ ¦¦
¦ ¦ ¦ 

.

TRUCKER'S CAFE
310 Mankato

OPEN: Mon. thru Thurs.
6 a.m. fo 10 p.m.

Fri, A Sat. 6 a.m. to 3 a.m.
Also Take-Ovt Orders¦ Tel. 452-9759

We Specialize in
Homemade Soup

Truc/cera Special., . $1.00
^ m̂mmm *mmmmmmmmmmmmm *——w*tj

¦̂ ^̂^̂^̂^̂^ ^̂ ^̂sa Winona County Historica l

mm^mmm^mmmm̂̂̂ ^stmmm^m^^mm^mn .
I I 1 p.m. to 8 p,m.

J 
WGODCRAFT j 160 JOHNSON ST.

j DEMONSTRATIONS 1 Adultst $1.0O; Studontsi Under IB, SO*1;
I P Children: Under 12 Free If Accompanied by Adult
I # Bake Shop • Tea Table II K THIS AD COURTESY STANDARD LUMBER CO.
ii .. '• rnzes | A LUMBER • PAINT • COAL
m $ , ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ,
mmmi^mm^mmmmM^wmmmmmxmmmtm. . . 350 w«*' M st- '¦
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MELROSE, Wis. - Melrose-
Mindoro Senior High School is
hosting an invitational chess
tournament March 16 which
will include novice and open
class events.

Registration for the novice
and open will be from 8 to 9
a.m., with the first round be-
ginning at 9:30 a.m. There will
be five rounds in each division.
There will be a small entry fee,

Melrose-Mindoro school is lo-
cated on Highway 108 five
miles south of Melrose.

¦V
SEES MISTAKE^

MADISON (UPI) - State
Sen. Robert Kasten, R-Thiens-
vllle, says Republicans can
overcome their political difficul-
ties and even gain seats in the
state legislature, if they point
out the mistakes of Gov. Pat-
rick J. Lucey in particular.

Chess tournament
set at A4e/rose
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Whitewater Township Voters
VOTE YES on TUES., MAR, 12

For Sunday Liquor
WHITEWATER TAVERN

**.
PAID ADVERTISEMENT — Prepared by Whitewater Tavern; Beaver,:. Minn,,
and Inserted ot the-regular advertisi ng, rate.

HELD OVER AGAIN
NOMINATED FOR 5 ACADEMY AWARDS __
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ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP —
Legislative action . was com-
pleted Friday on a measure
that would make employes part
owners of the *eorporatioDs they
work for. ,;

The bill, sponsored by Sen.
(George Kllsbury and Eep. Sa-
lisbury Adams, both Wayzata-
areal Republicans, provides for
favorable tax r treatment to
stock ownership trusts, a lfegal
inechariisin through which
workers can own stock in. their
employers' companies.

Tiie idea would work thus: A

corporation in need of capital
would set up an eniploye trust
and i*^ue new shares of stock
to? the trust. The ; trust . would
borrow money from a lending
institution and in turn lend it to j
the corporation j :  using this
method to finance expansion:
Later, the company would pay
dividends on the stock and put
up to? 30 per Veent? of its payroll;
into : trust.- . ';'.. . Vi--. - ']

This 30 per cent, called ''dev '
ferred compensation," would be -
tax deductible for . the corpo-
ration. The . . employe ? . trust
would wind up owning a sizable
piece of the corporation.

Pillsbury and Adams have
said it will lead to a more
stable economy arid bridge the

gap between the 5 per cent who
now own - American industry
and the 95 per cent who work
for it.'. . • ? , :• ¦•: .

The Piilsbiiry-Adams bill now
goes to Gov. Wendell Anderson
few* signature.. ? :
? The House passed on an 81-39
vote, and sent to ,the Senate, a
ntieasure designed to give the
state more information to deal
with the energy crisis.

Chief sponsor, Rep. William
Kelly, DFL-East Grand Forks,
said the bill was necessary to
help : Minnesota. ..• develop an
emergency allocation program
as required? by the federal gov-
ernment. .?

? The bill required all energy
suppliers, with the exception of

retail gasoline stations, to file
; quarterly reports oh shipments
into the state with the gover-
nor's office. '.:'¦ ¦ ' ¦

,. . The governor is given the
: power to inspect? all energy
storage facilities and Vctolpany
records.? :

Kelly said the measure was
needed to give the legislation a
"data base" tb make intelligent
long-range decisions. But oppo-
nents, said the , bill was not
needed because the Federal
Energy Office collects : much of
the same data. ? .

The? Senate approved an $8.2
million catch-all bill that makes
numerous, changes in the state
school aids program.

The House has passed a $7.7

million, school aid bill, meaning
a conference * committee will be
named to write a final version.
The school aid . measure will be
the largest spending bill of the
current session. ;/ ¦;

The biggest item in the Sen-
ate version is $5,4 million in in-
creased transportation aids; to
help schools pay ? for higher cost
of fuel for buses. Another $1.6
million is earmarked for
schools , with declining .-enroll-
ments. ¦/ ,;

The ? Seriate passed a:biJI Fri-
day transferring the Fort Snell-
ing Memorial Chapel to the
State •• .Historical"? Society. The
chapel controversy ? involves a
private foundation : whicli has
held regular Sunday, services at

the chapel. ?v
. The state Department of Nat-
ural Resources, which now
owns the property,? sought to
get rid of the chapei and the
expense of its upkeep. During
earlier debates, there were
questions whether the state
could legally support church.

As ? now amended,7the bill
gives tbe chapel building to the
historical society but will allow
the society to lease but the
building to veterans g?roups. .V.

The House Ethics Committee
rejected . a .contention by Rep.
Walter ... Klaus, R-Farmington,
that a House ': rule requiring
members tb file a statement of
their personal economic inter-
est constitutes an invasion of

privacy, - .
The bipartisan committee ap-

proved a ? report which says
Klaus, who has refused to file a
listing of his financial holdings
with the chief ; clerk .of the
Houso; "willfully violated" the
rule.? , It recommends to the full
House that the report be print-.
ed in the Ho?use Journal , Valong
¦wih' V.Klaus' reasons for not fil-
ing. • ? ' ;• .- .' .¦' . ;. ¦,;•¦;:' AA 'A -

The House passed and sent to
the ?gpverrior a bill permitting
local governments to issue tem-
porary 3.2 beer ? licenses to
charitable and fraternal orgari-
izatioris. " . . . ¦- ' ¦-.'

The House Rules Committee
approved a bill ? creating an of-
fice of: state demographer to

study future population trends.
A bill? to- fund the reciprocitj

agreement ? with Wisconsit
which waives nonresident tui*
tion, for students from? the? twc
states was approved . unani-
mously b? y t h e , ?Hoiise.

The measure?- authorizes pay
ment to. Wisconsin of an .ex?*
pepted , $1:2 million annually tc
cover the cost of rionresidenl
tuition . for Minnesota Students
attending Wisconsin colleges
and universities.

The tuition balance of pay
ments is contingent upon a sim:
ilar . reciprocity i agreement or
state income liaies'..'¦ : ?" - -

Stassen asks
forgiveness for
draft evaders

M/WMMGTON, Mirny (tAP)
-r "A spirit of forgiveness"
maiiked by f or^veiaess toir
President Nixon and amnesty
Cor draft evaders was called for
Friday by former -Minnesota

- GoyV Harold? Stassen. ?
Stassen, who sought the Re-

publican nomination: for Presi-
dent ? several times without suc-
cess, emphasized that : he had
"no personal knowledge" as to
whether Nixon appointees were

. responsible "for ? the events la-
? beled 'Watergate!" ? or whether
the President hamseli were per-
sonally involved.

"But T do have a very deep
feeling that, for the good of
America, we should all forgive
President Nixon now for Water-
gate/ and help him. now make a

V new beginning and fulfill his
presidency," Stassen said. ?

.'' ; HeV continued,? "Our nation
:¦?. and . our President . .must turn

their major . attention and con-
ttKfea&on tb the ta?sks and opV*

l>rortunities of the future." '•¦'.. '¦'
Stassen, 66, said it was wrong

to insist that the nation could
not go forward.until it gets "to
the absolute bottom- '? of Water-
gate. ' ¦•¦:¦

"Any nation that for too long
preoccupies itself with trying ?to
get to the bottom of past events
itself slides down, down,
down," Stassen said, "as? it
fails to mieet the challenges and
opportunities of? the future.? We
need urgently a period marked
by a spirit <xf forgiveness and of
amnesty -̂ d:.j6f new beginning.

"This new beginning should
Include amnesty for the young
mei who went: to Canada and
Sweden, and for those who
went to jail as conscientious ob-
jectors."- .7 ¦"¦""

Stassen, who at 31 wai the
nation's youngest governor
when he tooj&,office in 1939, re-
signed the post in April 1943,
four . months? after he began his
third term, to report for active
duty in the Navy. He was as-
sistant chief of' Staff to Admiral
William F. Halsey Jr. in the
Pacific. ' . ""'.?.

,'He did not elaborate on his
call for amnesty, except to say
that the experiences of the past
decade had shown that reforms
were needed.

Stassen, who now practices
law in Philadelphia, made the
remarks in a speech he made
after' receiving a distinguished
citizen award from Sigma Al-
pha Epsilon, fraternity at *founders' day banquet.

FIRE-FILES
PROTECT YOUR RECORDS

It

e-^̂  FROM FIREI

Records in
» ¦ . yowr steel files

won 't be on hand after your
fire because paper* in steel
f ile 's burn in 5 minute*.

Shaw - Walker Fire - Files
have prevented Joss of rec-
ords in thousands of fires.
-HI models — protection for
records of every size.

On display'-at cur store

Jones & Kroeger
Office Products
US On Th* Plaza East

Phon* 454-4357
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IF YOU WANT SHAG CARPETING . . .

T l  rAPPFT \T \̂Tf X^̂ i'~"s^C
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y »• W^rC I "Elation" A.Rich , Dense ^(41* ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
 ̂

M V :- 2. PADDING Nylon Pile Shag! 
^̂ -̂ fc  ̂

'

A » WL 3V DELIVERY . . : /^§s#
J\U 'A~'"~'Wr Imagine ... a deep rich, long, luxuriant shag carpet of 100% nylon pll»
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f«hlon colors . . , each clear and sharp

^ • llvlnULn I IWM and just right for any decorating scheme . . , traditional or modern. Thii
groat ihag textvrm It fashioned »f plyed yarns for years of durability! Iff
long enough to hava a luxurious look . . .yet short enough for oary car*.
Come in to Kelly's now or shop at homt ond save blgl

" M! CI. 1 Vf C
• Free Delivery ' , . .  . " 1 ¦ S v% . jlggy (pgi %ggn i ŵ ' ¦ ¦ ¦ • • 8  store buying power ¦ ¦ ¦ •'' .
• Terms available • Free front door pa rking
• Satisfaction guaranteed Westgate Shopping Center • Open 9 to 9 Mon., Wed.# Fri.

At Kelly's . . .  Where Quality Is On Sale ,
~ '- _____________________________________ 

¦
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ST. PAUL, Miim. (AP) - A
state senator from Duluth has
become the seventh candidate
to -seek DFL endorsement to
succeed retiring Hep. John
Blatnik , D-Minn.

Sen. Sam Solon, 42, a teacher
In the Duluth school system, is
serving his fi rst term in the Sen-
ate after one term in the
House. He is a graduate of the
University of Minnesota-Duluth.

Solon said Thursday he sup-
ports programs established by
Blatnik .

Seventh seeks
DFL backing



An impression
6f?:Vi:C '̂??:? ??V? :V^'? :v ' i
President Ford

God knb-WB we want to think well of Gerald
Ford, the Vic* President. So do milli/ohs Of Amer-
icans. The President is held in great, suspicion'
not for his?competency, his resoluteness, his patriot-
ism, Vpr even for such minor virtues as work "attl>
hide and good health, but rather as to whether h*
isaliar.

Given those circumstances, we naturally want
to think well of the man who? has succeeded a con-
victed criminal to the vice . presidency and who
could succeed ?Mr. Nixon. The President and Vice
President- after all, are ultimate creations of the
democratic processes and whatever they are we are
either glorified.or humiliated by ' their actions.

LAST WEEK WE had our first opportunity to
see and hear, the new Vice: President, ? on the occa-
sion bf acceptance ef an award from Va veterans or-
ganization before an assemblage that included many
common Americans as well.'as senators and . rep-
resentatives.' ? '  V-. ' ' .' ? . :"- .

In his extemporaneous ackriowledgeirient, the?
Vice President ? recognized the various ? components
of the audience but neglected to mention the^̂ mem-
bers of the Senate; he noted' .that others present had
previously "received this aWard ahd iead ..the, Short
list, failing inadvertently however, to mention ohecOf
thern, and at the conclusion " of: his 15-minute ha-
rangue, - which Seemed to concern : the . .need ?fOr a
militarily. strong Arteries;..he asked .lis . to: deliver
it to the " hinterlands," to Which we have now re-
turned, ; • " •? " y ' '"y A. y ' y . r "r

' 'Since we were unable to distill ' the . essence, of
the? Vice President's message, We -have asked for a
transcription so that *we can comply with our mis-
sion in these particular hinterlands.,

WE ALSO HAVE requested a Vfranscription of
another Utterance: the?same .day, that by America's
most popular? columnist, ?Jack Anderson — whose
late employer and mentor ?Drew Pearson once ap-
peared on this page. *, '. '

-? . ' -. Anderson, made a powerful ? statement, deliver-
ed with drarnatic, restraint, for: freedom: of the press
as- the people's instrument? for the acquisition of
truth when government is reluctant to do so, a con-
dition which is more.- likely to prevailVthan not. V

;¦; It was .Anderson, you will recall, who : reported
that the :then Democratic vice presidential candi-
date's driving record.: included attempts while un-
der the influence, which, as it developed was an
example ,«f ' Pearson-Anderson groundless facts, a
circumstance which . however persuaded; Anderson
to/make? only a hedging retraction.

SO YOU HAVE these two men, Ford and An-
derson, : on your .ears and ? eyes in the span of a day
and? iri one place. To be sure it is. a narrow view ;
a microcosm; Still you juxtapose;?theirn , not to .judge
Anderson so riiuch ;?as the Vice President.

? You; find, yourself uncomfortable .that the col-
umnist should be so completely competent? — is- it
envy? — at expressing; the distinctive vitality of
the American press and its? essential role, : not in
bringing an administrator ' to its knees, but in pur-
?wyjng^.tp. the. people 1 the complete information that
makes possible, and can only make possible, the
democratic process? ; . ?-;-— -

•V? .- .. . You find yourself uncomfortable too with the
fumbling; the shouting, the inaccuracies, the intel-
lectual shallowness of the Vice President.

BUT YOU JERK yourself alert to the reality.
This is: not a declamation contest. Neither are you
making a determination of the columnist's com-
petency as a reporter. ; Rather it is an opportunity
to make a tentative judgment about the desirabil-
ity of Gerald Ford ?as President " of the United
States. .. ¦¦¦' ¦ ¦ ''

:. In your uncomfortableness caused by his? all-
too-obvious inadequacies, you remind yourself that
what this country may very well need in its Pres-
ident at this moment is an honorable man; And it
is this reputation which Gerald Ford enjoys In the
Congress, which made his selection so universally
popular and ' which is projected.

It would be a treacherous mistake to equate
ifumbling in speechmaking with honesty, yet you
find yourself hoping and believing that inconsistency
Is foreign to Gerald Ford and that he would find
it difficult to tell a lie well. — A.B.

VFW sa uted
Veterans of Foreign Wars of the United Slates

will receive a special salute fro m the nation begin-
lng Monday with first issue of a 75th anniversary
commemorative postage stamp.

Designed by Robert Hallock , the 10-ccnt stamps
In blue and red pay tribute to those men who served
their country on foreign soil or on hostile waters.

By way of background , the VFW was created
in 1899 through merger of several organizations of
overseas veterans. Also saluted are United Spanish
War Veterans , also a product of a merge r (in 190*1).
The group consists of veterans who participated In
the Spanlsh-Ameriean War and Philippine Insur-
rection , 1898-1902,

We joi n our government In paying tribute to these
groups of patriots. — G.W.E.

Because thy loving-kindne ss is better than
life, my lips shall praise thee.-—Psalm 63:3.

Winona Sunday News
An IMependent Newspaper — Established 1858

MEMBBH or THB ASSOCIATED MESS

,. Tho Associate d Press ts entitled exclusively to
the use jor republication o) all the local news printed
in this newspaper as well as all A.P. news dis-
patches.

Safire as link in
solving Watergate

. . . ( I/htiJ D p ar ago William Sa-
? fire was special :assiiai\t to Presi-A

dent Nixon. and Had been one of
the seriior -members of the PreSi- .
dent 's tesearch and lurtim*** staff
since the beginning of the Nixon

'¦? Adminiit-Mation. ' ?

. WASHINGTON? -v Like' ? ?Mrs ,
O'Leary 's - cow, V which supposedly
kicked over a lairitern and ? started
the? great Chicago fire, I might have
ueen ; ptsi swiaiiy .re- *
sponsibleV for t h e I
w h o l e :  Watergate I
conflagrattoiii
V.P r t s*u-  tn. f r
tuousf Surely. Btit
here's fliy- claiim: j
. .A?  fe\V days ago,
after an eiis&y : ifi
this space castigat-
ed the Staffs 6f. com- ^mitteeg and: prose-
cutors! '*' .'. W V. sloppi-: Sa - r'.
riess ifi transcripts that led: to a per-
jury ? ifidictmeht fdf H. R.. Haldeman,
1 received? .a call ? froth the . Senate
Watergate Committee, •?;. -

AN INVESTIOATOR there named
Marc Laikritz, age? 27,. ominously
said he -wanted: to interrogate tne
in connection with a niemo I had
written to Haldeman four years ago^

GobsehurhpS,. spine-tingling, and
scalp-crawling wracked ?my frame;
this was the celebrated ''chilling -el-*
feet' ? that ? every intimidated mem-
ber of the media looks forward? to.

I .told: the younig investigator that
I suspected . a clumsy effort? to re-
taliate for the eSsay in the- paper
that morning. He had not even read
the New " York Times that day, he
expostulated, nor hindI his boss, As-
sistant Counsel Terry ?Lenzner, who
had been excoriated by ?irie' - for his
unprofessional, boorish persecution
of an upright witness.

? Afflicted with second thoughts,
Lackritz hastened to say "There is
no suggestion? or: question of impro-
priety ori your part?" I told him there
was a bij, fat question of improprie-
ty on his part, arid called Sairi' Dnsh,
chief counsel for the Watergate com-
mittee, so he could hear my teeth
chatteringV from the . chilling effect,

Dash: ? smqotJnngly explained V that
he" had not read the Times . himself
that morning (at this point,- the
chilling effect should be. felt by the
circulation .department) and added
"Yours 'is not highly ? critical infor-
mation. We're only clearing up .the
scraps, getting around to, the low
priority fact-finding," \

AS THE newest devotee of the
Miranda ? , decision, I asked him to
explain my rights: ''You can turn
down the request for an informal
interview," Counsel Dash replied,
"and only if Sen. Ervin, Sen. Baker
arid I thought the information was
so important would a subpoena be
issued, but frankly, your memo is
de minimus."

My attitue changed from chilled
to heated — de minimus indeed!
Ofi the understanding that I would
write a bout the committee's line of
questioning, I spoke with Lackritz,
whose protestation that he is not one
of. my constant readers I now ac-
cept. Over the telephone he dictated
a memo from me to Haldeman dat-
ed Aug, . 4, 1970, which it would be
good to have out in the open :

"According to Newsweek, Larry
O'Brien along;: with Cliff ?White , will
be on the board of directors ' of an
•international consulting fifrri?' Lob-
bying for foreign, governments with-
out the appearance : of lobbying, I
guess.
, ; "  Can't we raise?a. big fuss about
this? Insist , that ' he register .as a
foreign agent, idemarid to know what
fees? he will be getting for what work
and: 'to what extent the Democratic
National Committee.is available for
sale to foreign governments'?
?V"We ctruid ¦ have "a little . fun with
this and? keep O'Brien Oft the .defeii-
sive." ? ? ' ; V

THIS WAS NOT evert political
hardball: such a demand for public
disclosure of outside iriteottie by the
head of a political patty? was prop-
er theri, :? and ifl retrospect seems
more appropriate than ever. The
midterm campaign was ? beginning;
O'Brien,; a hearty and effective par-
tisan, was blazing away ; and ia pub-
lic counterattack was in orderV

But what interested the committee
was not so much nay Suggestion as:
the? possible Haldeman ' "reaction. He
did riot send a reply to me;, to my
recollection , (Hah!.* He's guilty, see
how careful he's getting) but Lack-
ritz then read to me? a. memoran-
dum from j ack? Caulfield dated lafc-
er that week. • ¦¦ ; ?

CaUlfield's m?emo, addressed to
nobody, reported that a /-'discreet
inquiry" ? was being made about . the
Newsweek item. As we all know
now, Gaujfield was . in the investi-
gative line of work along with An-
thony: yiasewicz.^: V?

What happened then? I don't
know. But ;the investigator 's ques-
tions reveal the outlines of the.chain
of evidence? that the Watergate Com--,
mittee is trying td forge ;

The questions :begin with Halde-
rn^n's interest, in Q'Brien and (he
request that must have been, made
to investigators to dig something Up.
Then there is ,a gap, followed by
questions about a . knowledge Of
?G'Briert's employment by Howard
Hughes, and by questions about the
Hughes contribution tp Rebozo.

Another gap. then, as we afe all
aware, came the break-in ,at Demo-
cratic . headquarters at the Water-
gate,; with Q'Brien the primary
target of a vicious political bug-
?ging. ' .' . .

CAN THE Senate committee de-
velop a link between Caulfleld's "dis-
creet inquiry" arid the subsequent
Hurit-Llddy operation?? ? If so, its
properly-maligned staff would make
the special prosecutor's force look
like amateurs .

The likelihood is that the leaky
Watergate corhmittee staff has not
made that connection, or else ev-
erybody would already know . ab -ut
it. ' \ '¦

But if they do, and If it should
turn out that my query was the
O'Leary cow that started the whole
thing, what can I say after I say
I'm sorry?

New York Times News SerWct

Solzhenitsyn's modest proposal
The vision of Sokhenitsyn con-

tinues to unwind before a world
stunned by its magnificence , and
now an act of audacity unequalled
in recorded history : a 15-thousand
word letter to Soviet leaders asking
them to abandon Marxist ideology,
no less,

But this letter — written last Sep-
tember and transmitted then to
ifiese leaders ana
released only how
for public scrutiny .
— was not merely
a theatrical gesture.
It is composed , for
all that it Is sub-
lime in its impact ,
of Russian earth.
It ii the deed of an
obsess*ed but whole-
same patriot. It ~~ ^~~
could j iot have been Buckley
written except by a Russian who
har1 experienced Soviet history In
every pore, and felt in his soul the
great -weight of Russian history , And
there are In it of course invoca-
tion s of human idealism. But , most-
ly, It Is: cold turkey.

S0L2HENITSYN communicate!
how preoccupied Soviet leaders are
with the possibility (probability?) of
war with .China, Solzlienitsyn says it
quite clearly, that Russia and Chi-
na are on a non-nuclear ? collision
course, The reason is primarily Ide-
ological. He does nol see how such
a war , lasting ten years or more,
could result ln less than sixty mil-

\ William FA Buckley

lion Russian casualties — double the
casualties of the bloody Russian cen-
tury, two world wars plus Stalin.

Ideological differences would
trigger the war. "And what do you
think will happen (then)? That,
when war breaks out, both the belli-
gerents will simply fly the purity of
their ideology on their flags? And
that sixty million of our fellow coun-
trymen will allow themselves to be
killed because the sacred truth Is
written on Page 533 of Lenin and
not on page 335 as our adversary
claims? Surely only the" very very
first of tlietn will die for . that ,"

After that , he says, Russians will
fight for Russia , even as they did
in the second world War , when
Stalin prudently retired all talk of
International socialism , until Hie
people of Russia had rebuffed the
invader , permitting Stalin to re-
sume his Internal holocaust. And
when that happens the present lead-
ership of Russln will be dispossess-
ed anyway, and Russia will hot only
be through as the principal patron
of worldwide class warfare, but will
also be so weakened by the experi-
ence of the war that It will lose the
ties to Western culture (hat animnt*
it.

SOLZHBNITSYN goe» on to epeM
out a great vision to Soviet lead-

ers. He sells the world suffering
from a great Western heresy, the
idea of eternal growth. It has led
in Russia to the ruination of the
land , the sea, the air, the commu-
nity, and the human being.

The great opportunity for Russia
is to look — northeast. There is Si-
beria, scantily populated. Siberia
could receive the Russian hordes
and there they might recapture some-
thing of the old life , made more en-
ticing by liie knowledge of what it
Is that they had fled from.

Think about it , Solzlienitsyn says,
as though he were in the village
marketplace , bargaining with a mer-

chant for a table lamp, Think of it.
You; don't have to go right away to
a parliamentary democracy. Rus-
sia's experience with democrat
has been for only eight months in
1917, and they proved disastrous.
It woti|d le an authoritarian govern-
ment , for a good while : and the
present leaders could protect them-
selves in power. They would need
only to: renounce Marxism. Permit
people to say what they want, to
practice their religion , to read what
they want, "Only allow us a free art
and literature and you will see
what a rich harvest it brings."

"WHAT HAVE you fo fear? It the
Idea really so terrible? Are you
really so unsure of yourselves? You
will still have a great and impreg-
nable power, a separate, strong and
exclusive party, the army, the po-
lice force, Industry, transport , com-
munication s, mineral wealth, a mo-
nopoly, foreign trade, an artificial
rate of exchange for the ruble —
but let the people breathe , let them
think and develop. If you belong to
tho people heart and so*ul, there can
be nothing to hold you back!"

Five months later , Solzhenltsyn
wns plucfced out of Russia and dump-
ed in Germany, But his great epis-
tle to the Russian leaders — an
Instant classic — will survive them
all: and may yet be critical in in-
suring the survival of the country
he loves so deeply,

Washington Star Syndicate

^̂ t^̂ a^^^VPARIS? -¦*- The relations between
the llnited States ahd France have
taken a nasty :turn,,. -; ¦

It is not primarily,¦ that theif pol-
icies are differertt , whkh is under-
standable and even natural, but that
they are beginning to personalize
t h e i r  differences?
and blame Henrj
Kissinger or Michel
Jbbert or Georjjes
Pompidou? ^ for fr-^ii
m i s u n d :.6."-.f*
stahdirigi ; \-

The <: h f i f g e' l
against? the Ameri
can . . secretary A of ¦'¦!̂ P|§M-
state '.' here ¦ art. ;'star-? *V: K;?:^^
tltng, yTheyViamount : Rest-on
to an indictment of bad faith. In
official .quarters in Paris, it is said
that he tells one story to the French,
another to the. British, and a third
:to the Germans. At ? one: point, they
claim he ; wants .. Europe to speak
with ? one voice, but when it . does,
they feel that ;.he resents having to
talk to the . Danish foreign rriinister
as the spokesman of the Nine; : and
insists that they "confer??:.with the
tfflited States .befofigVpresentuig hiffl
•With Europe's dedlsiori; ";•:"¦

on the. other hand* Mh Kissinger
fefels -¦ that ttife .French are purpose-
ly ? trying to ej teitide the tJnited
State§ from conferences that affect
American vital interests.

•They opposed his suggestion th&t
there? should be a trilateral iSieelata-
tidnVbf policy by. the United States,
Western Europe : and: Japan to "deal
With the financial and economic
problems; of , the advanced nations.
France insisted on a* declaration by
Europe? and . Japan,: excluding the
United: States. ¦_ ?..-

ASIDE FROM these fundamental
differences of policy, side issues are
now? adding to the problem. For . ex-

' . * ' . '*". "' . ' .' .' .' . . ; " ' ..
' " '.

Jams fcestqri
tfM««*)*Htt*Mt«-Wi-M^*-'--*tf^^

ample; the United States government
is informed that the?' '•'¦French.- am-
bassador in Rio de Janeiro has been
?teilltj g Brazilian officials that ?? the
talks? between .W&shirigton .ahd - Mos-
edW- t>n the limitation of strategic
aims? are desfgned to establish the
domination of the United States oyer
Western ?J3ur*'>pV?andV diV'the: Soviet
Union over? U&stern. Europe. .?, . ? ?

Also, French1, officials blariie Mr.
;KiSfeinger for tifgiag President Nix-
m duringVthe Washington 6ll con«
ference to .threaten Europe* that oil*trade,: mohetary, and defense ques-
tions were all '- 'linked,"̂ and' there*
fore, failure to reach kgrelemeht ori
economic questions could influence
Washington's decision about keep-
ing U.S. troqps 'jn Europe, and even
lead reluiDtatitiyi . Vto a revival of
American isolationism. So the poi-
son spreads. A 'A ' :AA A

NOBODY TALKS about President
T-Tixbti-here:; -W>t^ptfr--.is '- seldom
.-mentioned, All¦';-qU'e§tieiis,."'are' about
Mr. Kissinger, ' his' pliiitiSophy, : his
scholarly writings ? froffi his days? at
Jiarvard, which have beift studied
in official quarfers. here with metic-
¦utous ;care, and: pfirticulkriy, as:;the
French?.see . it , ..his- fascirihtion with
world drdet*. baseil , ';6'h.' ,' understand-
iiigs With the primary ftiilitary poW-
>rSi?V ;'. ;? ¦¦ 'A ¦¦ ¦'.. -Ay r. r A.

The view Mt ,America here is very
odd, ' and in . many ? ways deeply?un-
fair. It is not , understood in ? Paris
that the United States has . come out
of Vietnam and -Watergate in a
mood of self-doubt : and self-criticism,
and far from trying to - dominate
Europe, is searching for new ways to
create a di fferent world: order . arid
looking tp Europe ' for help iri find-
ing coirimoh : policies to deal ? with

the present disarray In the non-com-
munist-wprid.
; French officials : prefer to believe
that the Nixon adtninlstrdtion, in
trouble at homei is: trying to com-
pensate by showing how ^strong and
powerful it is abroad.
; 'Obviously, ? th^e? lsi ? a? fiindflthefr
tal political problem between t'h«
Uhited States arid France ? about
how the World should her organizedj
but this is being madeVi«tifch more
difficult by ?t>Sydhqlogical fears and
doubts on both . sideSj ? ahd, tlii^ thres-!
hold question is not really-?ibeihg dis-
Cussed. • .• ' ¦ ' ..'•-¦ ¦ '•¦"•i'-'.7:•'.

¦-',.
THE FRONIT CpyiR isf *h» pro-

Government French .weeHy: maga-
zine "L6 Point" this: week ? shows a
hugei Amencan eagle in.the;sky,*-east-
ing its shadow over the 'whole ?cori*
tinerit of r̂ope. That^ |« 

the 
offi-

cial lin?e here! That?"America is not
seeking, a new. World order but try-
ing to . impo?Se?its influence? and lead-
ership ori lilurbpeV ?

The motion of the Nixon adminis-
tration trying to dominate .Europe
when it caiihot eveh win the confi-
dence of its own peoplfe : wouW be
funny if it- weren't so; tragic, And
what is even, more? Odd is the French
suspiclpn th&t Mr,.'Kissinger",is . try-
ing to break up the unity of Eur-
bpe; when all the present facts sug-
geist that there is ?no unity of Eur-
ope.:. :. '•. ' ??' ¦:¦ '?' ¦

One day. Mr. Idssinger and Mr.
JObept are . going to have to discuss
this growing atmosphere of- distrust;
They . are both? ?highly Intelligent
men; who respect One another: de-
spite their policy? differences j but the
policy differences are; not likely to
be, removed until the mistrust is? re-
moved. This is the preliminary ques-
tion, and it; cannot, be avoided much
longer, withorut; serious consequences
for. both/ America and Europe.;, :

? New York Times Neviis Service

^̂ ^WS^̂ M
? If a? Deep South ultrarightist is,
indeed, ? proven guilty of; k?idnaping
liberal Atlanta eonstitution editor'
Reg VMurphy .there should be three
National? awards.

- . ' The FIRST,? of . course,, should go
to Murphy ?who,.? while admittedly
scared, kept Ws: wits about him and

- made'?-- the :?' fewest-. crawUng ¦motions
that he, felt .h'e could get away with,
. The SECOND should go to the
FBI;which acted smartly on ? the
case even? if it did . turn. Oiit. to be
a: ham-handed, foot-in-the-bucket ef-
fort .at crime in? contrast : to. the
smooth- ruthlessniess of the ? Sybiori-
ese? Liberation Army ?6f Oakland;?
; And the third should be an en-
graved certificate of . appreciation
(second class) from the American
people which ?Murphy's kidnaper
tould hang up in his cell and con-
templsite, hopefully, for very? many
years. For he blew the: whistle oh
a ooriceir"dE^the^radical , left that
terrorism is its exclusive property*

EVEN AS Murphy was being spir-
ited away, I was reading in the
Washington Star-News a strange in-
terview with William Kunstler, the
radical lawyer. Kunstler had been
called to San Francisco from St.
Paul where he had been defend-
ing Dennis Banks, the AIM leader,
charged , with hostage - taking at
Wrfunded Knee, He was summoned
at the request of Randolph Hearst
who reasoned that if any negotia-
tor could be considered simpatico
by the kidnapers of Miss Patricia
Hearts it would be Kunstler.

When Kunstler arrived on tht
•cene he stated:

j erikin Lloyd Jones

"I've expressed no Opinion oh the
set itself, r- whether it is good, bad
or • indifferent." :? ;

He did add, however, that "a kid-
nap geared to food for the poor"
could be the "beginning of an .epi-
demic^ As the. interviewer put it*,
the radical left ?eyes the Hearst-case
as "an action within the scope . of
politics, a kidnaping as a kind of
tool to pry loose social benefitŝ "

SO THERE you hav* It. The no-
ble critne. Or politics by gUn and
snatch; ?? ' :- ¦

.It is .. doubtful if Mr. ? Kunstler
would allow similar gentle indul-
gences for the ''Americlan Revolu-
tionary Army" which according to
editor , Murphy, his captor claimed
amounted to 233 members arid she
colonels. There is some question
whether these figures ? iare solid.

It is possible, in fact , that the
American Revolutionary ? A r ni, y
was the first to achieve ; sexual
equality and that it really consisted
of the kidnaper and his wife.
. But. if the radical left cannot take
a Stand on whether the abduction , of
Patricia Hearst was "good, bad or
indifferent" you can count on ita
outrage against the Georgia caper.
There'll be none of this nonsense
about "action within the scope of
politics.". Redneck kidnapings will
be denounced as crimes — period,

However, the trouble Is that if you

half excuse a rad-Ub extortion on
the? grounds that it's the;only way,to
get the ? attention of the. Establish-
ment, what do you do about the? guy
who claims that, the liberals really
are the Establishment and that; he'i
trying to get their attention , too??

SOME PEOPLE attuaKy feel that
the! liberals run : the country. And
some don't like it , And if kidnap-
ing is an . action in tie scope; of
politics, why isn't it open to any-
one : who feels . strongly about any-
thing? . ? ¦ ? : ?

So we have , the visi on riot of a
lovely America in which, only? radi-
cals have ?a right to comimit?criminal
acts but of a. very terrible America
in which Overheated reactionaries
and racists will get into their? eye-
holed bedsheets and go charging
around lynching anyone . who dis-
pleases them.. We've been there be-
fore.': '

Mr. Kunstler has developed a tech-
nique in defending revolutionaries
which has some tactical merit. It
has been described as "antic law."
His courtroom shenanigans are. de-
signed to so chivvy the ? judge
that , it is hoped; the latter in a
burst of anger will commit a rever-
sible error . The left wing thinks that
Mr. Kunstler 's technique is "cool ."
; The South is not a stranger to

flamboyant barristers. And if any
one of them tries to spring Mr.
Murphy's alleged kidnaper by turn-
ing the courtroom Into a carnival
and buimfuzzling the jmdge, the re-
action of the left wing will be fasci-
nating,

YOU SEE, what's sauce for the
goose will eventually be sauce for
the gander, If we're going to have a
lawless America for the benefit of
the left , eventually we'll have one
for the right , too? So far , the radi-
cals have had it mostly their own
way and they 've denounced tha
pleaders for "law and order" as
Fascist bigots. But if the lunatic
right ever rises the revolutionary
left could wind up kissing the
"pigs,"

We're eventually going to have to
decide -whether we want a jungl e
America —. not a halfway jungle but
an all-the-way jungle. And an all-fhe-
way jungle is a place where nom
is safe , where assa-ult Is everywhere
and where the eaters are eaten.

General Features Corp.
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Recently,.I -was involved in;a serious one-cair accitjentnear the. Arches., '.; " :
T hit some ice and couldn't control the? car, thus hittingguard rails, turned sideways arid went over? more rails, then

rolled twice, The car? was in such a position that it wasn'tvisible from the highway, I honked the honi tmtil the battery
was dead and then I tried to crawl up this 50-foot-steep bank.
I fell arid relied down, bleeding from glass cuts. ¦

NO HELP came, at least for 26 minute*. Then suddenlyon a side road; a lady, yelled shir would¦¦¦'j "fet' an, ambulance,
She -also.stopped traffic and aided me-The "f e s t  happenedswiftly. -The lady came up with a blanket and many othershelped with canv?as and rugs.' A The amaSang thing is this lady, ?Mrs. Hermian Pollemaof the Arches, had gone by and was at her home. The guardrails ? wiere en her mind, so she caine hack just to check. Ifit was intuition or curiosity; I can never fully thank herenough., .? ¦. ¦- '- •¦¦„

I only |ot : out of the hospital Tuesday?. ¦ I had a brokenpelvis, three places; two fractured vertebrae and a crushed
leg. It mil be many keeks before I can walk yet, but thank
God for a fine woman like Mrs. Pollema that I'm alive and
can be with my children now. AlSdVall my fine neighbors
who assisted my children. ?. ; ,: ? ; • ;.

I WAS in the hospital live weeks and five days. I'm using
a walker now aid thankful to be alive. :

It was? only about 18 degrees .that" day .andI sunny, but I'msure I would have frozen to death as I couldn't move much.
My husband died of cancer 1*3 moritte ago.

V- ";- ', M1RS. NADINE PECK
'7- ; /: .7-: • ¦¦ • ". .¦"• '. 'Altura, Uu,

Passerby fcefes
inj ured woman

Sbm-e Waterdate criiTie
•WASHINGTON •• ':: - Vie have

been warned ; by everyone that
all the people indicated in the
Watergate affair must be prer
sumed innocent until proved
guiljy, and we concur;

But there are crimes they
have committed for which they
must be presumed guilty un-
til? proved .innocent.?

Here is a short list :?' ¦'
PURCHASING CHEAP. RE-

CORDING "' EQUIPMENT FOR
THE? PRESIDENT

.This rot only has caused Mr.
Nixon embarrassment but could
be responsible for his downfall.
By trying to save ?a few bucks
on tape machines,..the former
aides to the ¦' ...'President .-: must
take the . blame riot ? only for
tapes that do not exist but also
for. the erased ones that do. V

• SLOPPY FILlNG lVffiTHODS
No administration: has had

such; messy files since Ulysses
S. Grant? . Every time the spe-
cial prosecutor or the House
Judiciary V Committee . lawyers
ask for ;a relevant papery?no
one seems to know where it is.
This is even more tragic when
you ; consider that everyone
around the President looked so
neat? and clean? you just as-
sumed they would . ?keep ? heat
files.?; ¦¦' : ' ¦. . •' '

BAD BOOKKEEPING
?Before . . the:? Watergate scan-

dai, ; 'everyone V assumed that
President Nixori was surround-
ed by bookkeepers. It now turns
out that ho. one had any, experi-
ence in finance, and large sums

Ari$ychwald
of money kept getting lost and
being put in the wrong ledgers;
Probably the biggest problem
was that everyone was dealing
in -cash: which is? harder to keep
track? of than checks.

KEEPING SECRETS ;
This Is one of the most seri-

ous charges. As far as we know
everyone kept secrets from ev-
erybody else in the ?White House.
No one knew what the other per-
son: was doing. ?President Nix-
on, if ?we are to believe him ,
knew nothing at all. By keeping
secrets from 6ach other, it was
impossible for the staff to stick
to the same story when Water-
gate was uncovered.

HAVING A?FALSE ?SENSE
OF SECURITy ABOUT THE
FBI AND THE CIA ?

One of the many crimes ex-
administratiori officials are
guilty of is believing that the
FBI and CIA would follow or-
ders of the White Hduse with-
out questioning them. This false
faith in these two institutions
might have been the beginning
of their undoing. ? The tragedy
of Watergate is that the? FBI
and ClA could tot be counted
on to cover up goofs in the ad-
ministration.

BELIEF IN THE MANDATE
This is not a felony, but a

misdemeanor. Everyone around
the President believed the elec-

tion results in 1972 .-would, guar-
antee that ho one would be in-
terested in how he won his man-
date; Had Nixon aides nort been
interested in \dnning a man-
date/ there niight never have
been . a Watergate. "OVERACHIEVING* AT FUND
RAISING ' ¦ ? - " . .. , ' ? ' .

The success of the Nixon fund-
raising •:; drive was one of the
main reasons everything went
wrong. Had the Committee; for
the Reelection of the President
been short of money, it never
would have had the finances to
get them in? so much trouble;
When you're broke you have no
choice but to put funds into bill-
boards and TV commercials.
When you're flush you have a
tendency to hire spies and pri-
vate detectives to do dirty
work for you.

PLAYING TENNIS WITH
EACH OTHER

The Nixon people only played
tennis with each other, which
kept them from knowing what
the rest of the country was
thinking. Had they let outsid-
ers into their game they might
have realized that what they
were plotting for the President
was wrong.

WEARING THE AMERICAN
FLAG PIN IN THEIR LAPELS

It is no crime to wear an
American flag in your lapel.
But it is a crime to believe that
by wearing one everything that
you tell a grand jury automatic-
ally will be believed.

Los Angeles Times Syndicate

T ĵrifatijrî ^. ¦ . . - ;¦ '• .- •• ; .  ..: ¦<£?*~~(J—''lira*: recent?column,' and
ih response; to a letter in '-Skip-
ping" grades in school, you com-
mented: ¦-A . - boy surrounded by
people two? years older than he
is a?pitiable, sight.' I am 16. In
1970, niy family was''shipped' ?to
England as my father ?is in the
Air Force, but the counselors
there felt that I would be taking
mainly 9th-grade courses : and
that there was ho reason to be
enrolled? in 8th. Later I.skipped
llth grade ?and becanie .a senior.
Most of iny friends were two
year's older than I, and I felt
more at ease¦;with .them than
with ethers-my age.' . ? ¦

¦'Is my-.-: case;' ; Jan exception to
what appears to be a general
rule?''-rD.?B., Shalimar; Fla.

A—Maybe. But? maybe, too,
that "shipping- ' t o  England had
something to do with it; The
ovenriding need to adjust to com-
pletely different school condi-
tions over there ? may have
made the: age differential just
one . tout7 of many factors which
required compensatory, efforts
on your part , and thus passed
relatively unobserved.

. ¦ ¦ . . »  , - y , ¦*¦- . '. " . •¦" .

, Q_"0rie of your columns;con-
tained the word 'passel.'; A few
days previous, in a conversation
the word came up and my opinr
ion ? "was that it was generally
used in reference to ia: goodly
nuniber of children . ( 'kids', or
'young 'uns'). So I went to two
late editions of dictionaries, and
I could not find either .'passel'
or -passle.' "-rW,: F,: O'M., Mer-
rill , Iowa

?A—Vou didn't go to the right
dictionary.: Try Webster's sev-
enth. Intercollegiate Dictionary.
You'll find "passel" defined as a
colocuial variation of "parcel,"

Q—"You failed to mention in
your column on the little girl
whose parents sued t?0 get her
into Little League baseball , the
fact that , at approximately the
age of 10, boys 'hate' girls and
girls 'hate' boys. I believe In
the Women's. Liberation Move-
ment up to a point — that is,
I have told my daughter that
when she grows up there is no
j ob In the world she cannot , have
as long as she has the will, the
education and the physical stam-
ina required . However, like you
I believe that boys have a right
to their baseball games just as
girls have a right to their games
by themselves.

"The sad part of that whole
story is the child. How can . con-
cerned parents embarrass their
child this way? How can they
make a specta cle out of her in
front of her friends?"—Mrs.
NILS., Baltimore, Md.

A—I have no personal know-
ledge of the parental motivation
In the Little League case, but
usually this sort of thing stems
originally from the fact that
Dad desperately wanted a boy,
didn't get ono and decided sub-
consciously to get even with
Fate bv training and drilling
poor little Susie in some typical-
ly boyish pursuit so that she
can win vicarious ly for dear old
Dad. As you say, a sad busi-
ness. ¦

.. ? ? *

Q-"Where do you get off say-
ing that male and female have
'profound mental and emotional
dissimilarities'? Who says? Per-
haps you are right , but your
assertion thnt they nro inborn
Is blantantl y untrue, Maybe
you're not familiar with anthro-
pologist Margaret Mead's study
of societies in New Guinea. Sho
said : 'The ideal Arapesh, man
or woman, is gentle, respon-
sive and unaggressive." — Ms,
P. L„ Glen Burnle , Md.

A—Yeah, I'm familiar with
Margaret Mead. She was the
one who studied the habits (some
of them pretty bizarre ) of a
bunch of Stone Age savages, and
then told the civilized world that

¦ 

; 

. .. . .

DrAJ^kRafierfy
we should be doing the same
things. ? . V

Later ori, during the Sick Six-
ties, wasn't she: the. one who.
joined characters like Joel
Fort and Timothy Leary in sing-
ing the praises of drugs and .as-
suring our young people that JI
few joints and bennies never
did anybody any harm?
\K she was as wrong about the
Arapesh as she turned out to be
about? dope,: I see little point in
calling her in fe tell us the
difference between boys and
girls?.' ¦' . •"' ¦'

Besides, you quote her as say-
ing: "The ideal Arapesh, man
or woman, is gentle, respon-
sive, unaggressive.'' "

Shucks, so is the ideal Christ-
ian./ For 2,000 years,? the follow-
ers of Christ have been trying
devotedly to sell this combuiaf-
tion to us unregerierate sons of
Adam. I'm all for it, but it's
had pretty rough; sledding, hasn't
It? The trouble is that very few
of us, whether Arapesh or Amer-
icans, are "ideal."

' . ¦ ? :' . .
'¦¦ 

* " • : '. '* '¦ " . '

V Q-̂ TQ. testing ought to be
banned in every state. ?Who
makes the best scores on I.Q.
tests? The psychologists do, be-
cause they make up the tests.
I suspect the Machinists Union
could appoint a committee to
make up a test that their mem-
bers could pass arid on which
every psychologist would score
about 20. Any intelligence test

is indicative only of what one
happens to know of the ques-
tions asked. Isn't it deplorable
to fool people into believing that
it indicates a limit as to what
an individual is capable of
learning?"—P.N., Ocala, Fla.

A—I'll go along with you this
far : I.Q. tests in the 21st cen-
tury will be unrecognizably bet-
ter than the ones we use today*
They will test perhaps 20 dif-
ferent kinds of intelligence. But
to give up I.Q. tests completely
because they are not as good as
they will eventually become
would be as Ill-advised as would
have been giving up taking tem-
peratures a century ago because
medical thermometers were in
their infancy.

Los Angeles Times Syndicate
m

Tax accounting firm
to halt bond sales

MADISON (UPI) — A Mil-
waukee tax accounting firm
and its head, Carey Karas of
Milwaukee, have been ordered
to stop selling the firm's cor-
porate bonds in Wisconsin be-
cause Karas and other firm of-
ficers sold more than $35,000
worth of Accountax bonds in
the Milwaukee area by means
of advertising which failed to
disclose the financial condition
of the company.
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HOUSEWARES --LOWER LEVEL

Mmnij L (DemuL Sf nciaU
KNEE HI NYLONS

Reg. $1.00 pr. 2 pr. $1.00
SPECIAL GROUP CHILDREN'S & MISSY

ORLON & OPAQUE KNEE SOCKS
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. 3leg. $t to $1.65 pr. 2 pr . $1.00

HOSIERY — MAIN FLOOR
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3" American Tourister

Reg. $22.50 $14.95
5" American Tourister

Keg. $27.50 $16.95

3" Samsonite
Reg. $32.50 $19.95

' ¦ ' " '5" Samsonite
Reg. $35.oo $22.95 ¦;• ' ¦

LUGGAGE-SECOND FLOOR
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Model 4009. 4 Position Rug Adjustment
Reg. $R9.95 $58.88

APPLIANCES-LOWER LEVEL
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Smartly cut dress of Navy and White with
drop-pleated skirt with matching jacket.

All polyester, in sizes 12-16.

$68
¦

^- V ^-v WOMEN'S FASHIONS-
f A Ĵgi^ / f j  MAIN FLOOR

fihpate
J/ (( <* Where Personal Service

\Qml0  ̂ V-/ l8 Sliil ImPoriant

I was born in Winona Oct.? 23, 1946, iand was christenedJeannie Marfe Geurrerb. My' parents' names are Robert andBetty Geurrero.
, My mother ?wais a? ?Uf<"i4ime-ttsi--]f^^

her maiden narrie was B&tty? Anderson. This is the only
information that I have about her.' Shortly ? after I was born they iriowd to San MarcoSj
Tex., and were divorced. I was adopted and reared by
my grandparents and have not seen or . hej ird from niy
mother since infancy. ?

I am now married and? have two voting sons.
One of the nicest things that could happen to me now

would he to be able to either communicate or have some
information about my motheir.

; MRS. MIKE BEUERSHAUSEN
P.O. Box 1270

Lockhart. Tex. 78M4

She seeks rnoth»er
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No data on women ^ A A - ^ Â '̂ 'A A A A 'A^̂ A

MADISOH (UPI) -- Two Uni-
¦versity of "Wisconsin regents.
criticized the?school's top af-
firmative action; officers Friday
ior the lack . 'of detailed informa-
tion on progress in hiring wom-
en and ' minorities.'

The? criticism followed a re-
port by Marian Swoboda, coor-
dinabr of affirmative action for

women; showing small increases
in the percentage of women fac-
ulty at the Madison, Mlwaukee
and Parkside campuses and UW
Extension. V

The increased hiring V ***s
largely at the instructor, level
and the Madison and Milwaukee
campuses iaciuaUy had slight de-
creases in the percentage of

women full professors; : accord-
ing to the report. .

E?egehfte?John Lavine; Chippe-
wa Falls, and; Edward Hales,
Racine, ? we critical of the lack
of specific data in reports, inr
Chiding an earlier one by iloseph
Wiley, on minority hiring efforts.

"1 have some ? apprehensiofts
about reports that , always seem
to talk in glowing terms, but
*w?heh we: actually Start doing
the? head? counts and looking at
the upward mobility of women,
little has .been done,'? s a i  d
Hales. , ¦

? He said the.affirmative action
office seemed to be "a: public
relations? arm instead of an en-
forcement arm." . . .

"This office was supposed to
be an aggressive .ottice that
assisted all the units ; in bring-,
¦ing women to the university,
correcting inequities and setting
definite goals,:" he said. .''M the
figures seem to be misleading.
I'm looking : for more, and I'm
going to be expectiilg. more? To
say the lestst, I'm not overly im-
pressed with the reports."
y Lavine said the? faculty, chan-
.cellors. aiid , board have had
''endless conversation and study
in this whole area." ,

"When it comes? to. meeting
lederal and state law, and what
has been for two years the poli-
cy of this board; it is obvious
that the campuses do not have
the autonomy to say, 'we don't
bite the bullet ?that?'s been laid
there," he said. "Autonomy does
not include the right to opt out.''

C<>uriciI ex^m pts
papfr industry

News roundup

VWASHINGTQN (UPI) -¦ The
Cost? of ? Living; Council (CLC)
Friday exempted the $31 billion
paper industry from controls,
leaving only "five, big industries
under, the economic ; stabiliza-
tion program.

: CLC,Director John T.? Dunlop
-: predicted the price of newsprint

would rise about , 15 per cent
arid other paper arid pulp
products about 12 per cent? ¦
A The metals, construction and
mining' industries - remain? con-

? trolled until? April 30. After that ,
only the petroleum and health
industries will ? operate under
thie wage-price limits. .•¦•¦ ' ' .¦.•:¦

Wilson . said Friday , "we now
have to face twin problems, of
bur trade abroad andV.inflation
at ? hoirie."7: The government
estimated - tie thVreeVday7"week
cost : the?countryv,$4.6 : billion in
lost production.

Popnof
GM plant lo
close down
. . JANESVILLE, Wis.. (UPI) ±-
The Assembly division passen-
ger cai\li-"te-***wiir be shut down
for two weeks, beginning. Mon-
day at the General Motors plant
here, a spokesman confirmed
Thursday/

Phillip Pearsall, assembly di-
vision public relations director ,
said? the layoff would : affect
some 3,500 employes. Truck line
employes would not be affected ,
he said.

The reason for the layoff ,
Pearsall said, was to bring pro-
duction of full size Chevrolets
into line with large inventories
of the car due? to slumping
sales.. :? ' . .. ? ' ' .?.

. Eligible employes who will be
affected will receive up to 90
percent of their .regular pay^ a
spokesman said.

The spokesman also said the
Janesville plant was .not one- of
three mentioned in an announce-
ment made by . GM in Detroit
Thursday.
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Put a bounce In your step— N^^^Bl^^^^P)a new look on your feet! Smashing Ns^Wj|g ŜpK^
new shoes racq In for spring—wepr them ^toclass , wear them afterwards! /I| these with marshmallow foam
soles, BISM 5 to 10!
A. Blue denlm, red stitching 3,99B. Latigo-toollng on leather-loo* noddle; bone 9,99C. Trucker~|W profj| e with o.ring feeing. Light blue, brown or
n.«vy .. 8.99

SEE OUR NEW SPRINO STYLES
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS j
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JiU Ĵ Choose If and Charge It at Spurgeon's ISHi
1 . - L -l . . . 

VNEWARK, NJ. (UPI) - Two
brothers were arrested • Friday
iright?? in connection with . the

Vkidnaping of 8-year-<ild John
Calzadilla . of Dix Hills, N.Y.,
,the FBI said.

FBI Director .Clarence Kelly
??aaid ¦¦ in WaJshirigtoii that com-
plaints were being filed: here
against Nofberto Fernandez, 17,

..' and-v - .iis," brother. Eligio. IL
Fernandez,. i9, both of Union
City, ?N.J. - .*

¦/ ¦;.
¦

TTiey were charged with
conspiring to violate the federal

?kidnapiiig statutes in . allegedly
abducting John and transport
ihg him from New York to New

- Jersey. ' ? ; / : '?

Two brothers held
j n bo^

LONDON (UPI) 'X The new
Labor gbvernineht, having set-
tled a crippling coal, strike^returned Britain Saturday to a

; full work .week/ but Prime ?Min*
later Harold Wilson warned that:

. the nation's economic problems
are far from over.

"Coats off for Britain " he
declared, calling for •'an all-out
effort by our people,"

VThile lifting the three-day
V work week imposed Dee. SI to

gave (j-vindiing energy supplies,

Britain returns
fa-full 'work week

15 Algerian
rtewsmen die ft
air accitleiil

ALGIERS (UP!) — A North
Vietnamese plane jcrash near
Hanoi Friday, killing. 15 Algeri-
an journalists followihg Presir
dent Houari Boumedienne on a
Far. Eastern tour, officials here
reported.::

Tlie victims ??worked. for the
Algeria press service and state
television network. ?
: Officials , said the ?Soviet-built
AN24, one of three planes North
Vietnam provided : for the
Algerian delegation, " crashed
shortly before other .delegation
members departed for Dacca,
Bangladesh.

Boumedienne arrived. Friday
night in Kuwait following, visits
tl) China , T-IorfW Vietnam , Nnrtli
Korea and . Bangladesh.

Ahmed Taleb Ibrahimi, ¦Al-
gerian information mihisteri
remained in Hanoi to supervise
the return 'of the victims'
bodies to Algiers. .

' ¦• ¦
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NEW KNEE-JOINTVMADE
. WEST LAFAYETTE, ind.
(UTI) — ?  A . mechanical engi-
neer, at Purdue ? University hss
entered the field of surgei*y by
working on an artificial knee.

Prof. B.M. Hillherry has
developed ? a  unique rolling-
contact joint . and applied it to
the search, for a total knee
prosthesis. V

Jh cooperation . ? with the
Indiana University Medical
Center, the" engineer and an
orthopedist are zeroing in on
the problem with : high hopes
th«y can make arthritic knees
operable once again.

IN OTHER WORDS t .. PAY BY CHECK! J[l
• When you have a checking account |\\

it takes only a few swipes of the pen // l\
to draw a check and pay a bill. Ij V\

Any of Thes e 3 Ways Entitles You To il \

FREE CHECKING 1JL
1. MAINTAIN A $90 BALANCE ^̂ Hj Ĥv
2. ARRANGE FOR A "LION OF CREDIT " _ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \_ \M

CHECKING ACCOUNT 
^̂ ^̂ ^ H

WANT TO KNOW MORE? STOP IN TOMORROW! 
|̂ ^H|-^ Ĥ^ Ĥ
_ ^^mmWm ^mm\
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1. Solv* th« PRIZEWORDS puzil*. oy
filling in lhe missing lelUrs to n)»Kt
tht Words thai you think best lit the
duet. To do this read each clu«) care-
fully, lor you must think them out ant
give, aach word lt» true meanltiB-

2. You may ttibmlt «»? many entrlei
ai you wish on lhe official blank priri-
•d In thii piper.: but no more than one
exact-sized, hand-drawn ' facsimile ol
the diagram. . NO MECHANICALLY
PRODUCED: (printed, mimeographed,
•tc.) coplM oi the diagram will be
accepted/' :'

3. Anyone li eligible lo enter PRIZE
WORDS except employei (and members
at. their tamlllai). : ot thi . Sunday . News.

•4. To submit : an entry, the contestant
must , tend thi completed punle .In as
anvelopi and mall It. The envelop*
must be postmarked before MIDNIGHT
WEDNESDAY followlni publicaliaa al
the puizlt. ' " ¦

Entrlej with instillicianl postage
will be disqualified. .

I. All entries MUST Bi mined and
bear a postmark." This newspaper Is not
responsible (or . entries lost br delayed
lis . tht mall. Entries" , hot received. for
ludglng by noon . Thursday following tha
data of publication ol the punle art not
eligible. ", A-. - r  . : . ¦¦ ' •. ''

t. Tha Sunday Newt will award HO to
the contestant ' who tends In an all-
correct solution. U mora than MII all-

correct solullon la received, th*. arlie
money will ba shared equally, it no all-
correct solution Is received, sit will bt
added fo the following week's PRIZE-
WORDS award.

>. Their ' ». only in* correct solullon
to each PRIZEWORDS punle and only
the correct answer can win. The deci-
sion of Hie (udges is final and all con-
testants agree to abide by tht ludges
decision. All entries tecomt the pro-
perty ot tha Sunday News. Only one
prize will be awarded to a family: unit.

. a. Everyone hat. the same opportunity
to win, (or EVERY ENTRY WILL BE
CHECKED . and the winners announced.
No claiming of a prlie It necessary.

f. Entries mutt b* mailed tot ¦ '¦..:
PRIZBWORDS,
Winona Sunday' Newt, :. .

'¦¦'. .
' ¦"' .' •. ¦' "• •lox"70, ';,.

;'¦; Wnona, Mlnnetota 95W7

tt. Ttit correct solution lo thit week's
PRIZEWORDS will be published NEXT
SUNDAY.;. •"

11. Tht. tunday. Ntw* reserve! tha
right to correct any typographical errort
which may appear during the punle
Barni.

11 PRIZEWORDS ciuet may be abbre-
viated and such words at AN, THE and
A omltttd.

13, No entry which ha* a letter tnai
has ' been . erased or writtei over will
bt considered lor ludglng.

. ACROSS
. 1. BOTHER not, mother, the clue's
phrasing':' "feel obliged to" : Inhplles. un-
willingness; bul. If a wife mothers her
husband at all. It Is because sho wants
to. "BOTHER*' . Is, therefore, favored.

7. RATTLE not tattle. A RATTLE can
be a momentary noise, but tattt* It char-
acteristically persistent. '"It persistent,"
therefore,' favors RATTLE. : - .- .
'¦ 9. BEECH not beach or bench. Since

the' Idea ' of people sheltering under , a
tree Is a . 'natural one. BEECH Is quite
apt. One hardly Imagines anybody sit-
ting out on a bench In a thunderstorm.
To a large extent, a similar objection ap-
plies to a beach. In any case, lightning
doesn't strike an area (beach),

10. RUSE not rise. RUSE-ls tiiB itrong-
ar answer, since one Is nbf notified of a
RUSE (as one may be of a rise). The
Idea . simply of . "a rise" (In what?) If
too vague anyway.7

IJ. BANG not band As a loud end
simple nolss, "BANG" is very apt; , but
one may not" 'agree that the more com-
plex texture of band music can be
heard "plainly" by a listener round the
corner. Also, strictly speaking. It's a
question of hearing a BANG, or a band
playing. ' (A ' band Is not ; music.)

17. MEN not den. The clue's word
"evil," while lending aptness to "M"=N,"
Is superfluous for "den" (by definition.
a . squa|ld or vile place).

19. BEAT not bear. BEAT links up
more specifically with: "belore he can
got his ideas accepted." He'll have to
bear opposition In ' any "case, merely In
the promotion of ' his Ideas,

30. TURGID not turbid. TURGID Is the
stronger answer, since rivers hardly be-
come swollen other than by heavy rain,
etc. On Ihe olher hand, some lurbld.ily
may ; be due to the activities ,- of boats,
or to other artificial Influence!. ,

25. PAGE not sage. The clue- Is the sort
of statement ' made of a person thought
of as young i this hardly suits "sage."
A PAGE boy (though, perhaps, diminu-
tive) may b« older than you think. A
sage, If anything, may be even older
than you think.

. "' DOWN ' ' • ¦ : ' " . .
"*. TALES not talk 's Thlno* said to

"leave one cold" are fhose which fall
to stir or excite one (as' they do others),
Tho clue .favors TALPS, slpco talks ere
unlikely lo set pulses racing In any case.
Also, Ihe clue 's suggestion that TALES/
talks meant for younger children would
be appreciated by Ihem (If nol by many
older ones) favors TALES rather than
talks.

4. DARE not (late. DARE Is more
necessarily applicable, since a DARE Is
Intentionally formidable , Date would be
bolter If suitably qualified (e.0., "a very
special dnte 'i).

5. STACKS not stocks. Goods removed
from STACKS will naturally diminish
those STACKS) but slocks, «s a whole,
may woll bo maintained by constant re-
plenishment.

B. FORCE not farce? A. theatrical
farce may succeed because It "catches
on" tor reasons nobody fully understands)
It Isn't really a question of "odds," as
In the case of nn outnumbered force,

11. FATE not face, "You would re-
member" tho FATE of the villain tn Inst
nlg/il's film. Ymi may well know his face
from olher rolos , ao the quojtlon of re-
membering If need not apply.

IS, SNARED nol scored, .As the clue
suggests/ being SNARED Is *» nasty thing
to happen to an anlirml. Tho clue calls
(or "lerrlficd" rather than scared. A
timid wild nnlmal Is so easily scared
thnt on" may woll think nothing ol It.

TO, SHIP not slip. It has certainly
boeq know n tor ono vorv powerful SHIP
to he an trnnorlnnt naval force , "SLIP"
Is wenkor, since Ihls won) tends to sug-
gesl a minor Inpsn rather than a malor

11. DAY not dnm. Tho clues Is c bnrat-
(!<l In a way fnvorob/o fo "DAY" but un-
deslrablt for "dam." A dam, or, "Ip a
Olvon district, n single" DAY, can bo
eouatod lo a certain quanllt/ of power.
Whv a "slnnlo" dam, ns If there Is like-
ly to bo a tiumbor of dams In a locality?

WON'T DE PENALIZED
NEW TORK (UPI) - Inter-

national Telephone & Tclegraph
Corp, Iins assured former
stockholders of Hartford Fire
Insurance Co, they will not bo
flnnncinll y penalized by the In-
ternal Revenue Sorvke'p revo-
cation of its 1070 rullnR thnt al-
lowed a tax-free exchange of
stock In NTs $1,5 billion take-
over of tlio Hartford.

Last week s
correct
solution

To help
youAout

? This list contains, among oth-
ers j the correct words for the
PREEWrORDS PUZZLE for to-
day;7 ¦'¦'
BAKU . A '' A- UTTER
BELLOW MASTER
BROWN MELLX)Vf
CAPS : MITTENS
COPS MORTAL
CUPS MORTAR
DAMP PAINTERS
DATA ^ PALES
DATE PAW
DIN" PLACES
FAIL " PLANES
FASTER POLICE
FOAL POLICY
FOOL PRINTERS
FOWL RAKE
FROWN : " 'SAIL
GLUM ' SEEM
GOLD SLUM
GOOD SONGS
KITTENS STILE
LETTER STOLE
LIT TONGS

USDA seeks
comments on
wheat allotment

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Agriculture Department is
seeking public comment?, on set-
ting the, size of the 1976 wheat
allotment used to determine
how much farmers would be
paid by the government under
"target price" guarantees.

Officials said the notice for
submitting comments is ex-
pected to be published this
week. Thirty days from official
publication date will be allowed
for farmers and"? other inter-
ested parties to submit views to
the Director, Grain Division,
Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation Service, USDA,
Washington, D,C. 20250.

By law, the department must
announce the 1975 wheat allot-
ment no later than April 15.

The allotment as provided by
the 1973 farm act in no way
limits farmers on the amount
of wlieat they choose to grow.
It represents the acreage USDA
estimates will be enough to
supply the amount of grain
needed to meet domestic and
export requirements,

?NormaI production from an
individual farmers share of the
allotment — the amount of
grain lie produces for export
and domestic use . — is sup-
ported under the target price
systcmi

Prizewords
contest rule
is explained

Today s
puzzle

Hepprts : from the Prizewords
puzzle? judge s indicate it's pro-
bably time for a reminder and
clarification of one of the con-
test; rules." • • " •"

? Puzzle? fans; should remember
that they may submit as many
entries.̂ as .they wish on "the of-
ficial entry blank that appears
in the Sunday? News.

HOOVER,; they're limited
to no more ?? than one hand-
drawn, exact-size facsimile of
the puzzle blank.
:. Moreover, ? no '"'. mechanically
produced copies will be accept-
ed. That would include printed;
mimeographed or machine cop*
ies.? : . V :. -7 V;

In .other words, a player may
submit as many entries using
the official puzzle form appear-
ing in the newspaper as ? he
wishes but no .more . than one
hand-drawn facsimile:

As many entries as' he wishes
may be mailed in a single en-
velope, provided the envelope
bears the correct amount of
¦postage. V

: AS FAR AS this week's play
Is; concerned' $820. will be sent
to the person who , solves all
cites in .today's puzzle. ,

: The reward includes the $810
that went unclaimed last week
when no one could furnish a
perfect entry and the $10? added
each week there isn't a win-
ner. V ;

If there are two or more win-
ners, the prize money will be
divided equally, v .

;To be eligible for a prize, an
entry, must be mailed in an en-
velope bearing It) cents postage
and a postmark not . later than
Wednesday. ;

;--"' . *7 :. .-; ACROSS ¦; ' , :.??? .
1. Found? on fencjes !
7. Once . she's shown the ?way?

ti>: ¦—— shorthand, a girl will
be a more useful worker.

8. It ? may life soir-ethihg you
particularly don't; want .to see.

:9, Some? types ? of men are
quicker to—— than others.
. . 10. There might happen to be
a: couple of them on the back
seat of a police car. ;;

13. Such, earriiigs anKunlikely
to be cumbersome. .

16. Uproar. ?
16. Although many may ... ?i: ? .

in a one-man-crew boat race,
there is one man who wins.

17. As a nation becomes more
affluent, there should be fewer
—-^- people.

18. It may be memorized along
with many other facts.

21. One associates VIBs with
exalted —-—-.

22; Though sheltering in fox-
holes, soldiers may still be hi
danger of ——- Wounds,
. 23. Small children may have
difficulty in grasping them. .

DOWN
1. Can be too strict, of course.
2. IllumMted.
3. Appear to be.
4. Garden tool.
5. The fact that? an old ——

has been mended , may be very
obvious.

6. The sun, of course, can
make you ———.

11. Their workmay be expect-
ed to survive for many years,

12. A -—— is of compara-
tively simple intelligence.

14. One can imagine puppies
playing with thern.

18. Moderately wet,
lO.Farm building.
20. Animal's foot. •
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By ROBERT D. LURATI
? OAKLAND, VCalif. (OTI) V-

Rerbert Polk is In the enviable
position of living with about 60
women.;?:;

It sounds like a fantasy bit,
in reality, it is an experiment
in commimal living with no sex
overtones.:, . ,

Polk is living at the YWCA
hotel in downtown Oaikland. Re
and seven other men have
taken up permanent residence
there in a? YWQA experiment.

"Thus far it has been fine
with mej" he said in an
ihtenriewV ''But I had an
advantage. I had been a janitor
here before and knew most of
the staff and women." V .

. ' He said the men and wonrieh
have separate bathroom and
shower facilities. "The only
thing," he said, "is. that the
women have tended : to \e a
little ? more formal in their
wearing apparel."
.:• He . said the ¦: other ' .' " imen
residents were , students and
full-time workers. ,

"Both: the younger ? and older
women seem to be happy aboiit
the Whole idea," he said.
.'There :' haven't ; been V any
problems:"? ? - ?  :.'.. ? ' • ¦ ' ..

; Polk said t .that often the
wprtieii ask the men to serve as
their A escorts ?? when: they A go
grocery shopping or have :tb
travel to downtowh stores.•¦' •

•"This is pretty?:.jgood,'* ;'he

said.- ' ? '¦ ¦ . "; ¦'. :
He said the; ?''Y" ' has many

different classes, and one
teachirigvstudents how to? cook.

"We get iinto the?kitchen , and
teach each other ? tricks of the
trade," he said..

And Polk? .said often , the.
women , will experiment' With
their cooking . aiid serve the.
riien. "they ? like to do '. this—
especially for a nominal fee,"

he said. ¦

VV"nie? VY"Vhas five? floors and .
much classroom spiace.; Resi-
dents and outsiders can take
such subjects- as :kting fu, art
and swimming. Btit there is no
nude swimming", he,.¦' said.

Dean Li^ director of opera-
tionis, said the response to the
experimental program has been''-great.'-'? ' :.;'??

? "In fact, the occupancy rate

has been going up drastically"
he saidv "• '. .. V'

Li said . there . was . '¦' no
discrimination , between . the
sexes and all has worked put
fine.' ': ' : '  ',. " "•

. The"Y" here . openeid in 1904
and is aft Oakland landmark.
: ? Li admitted the founders
might . :h*ive ;shuddered about
men and Women living; toge-
ther. "But," ? he ?saidy- '^every-

thing is great." . ; V

It costs $100 a month for a
large room with a private bath
And it costs $85 a month?for. t
room without a bath, Residents

:can use.the kitchen anytime
. they ; want. . There . are • ?nc
restrictions. ;V
¦ But what about the ?; dirtj
dishest ¦¦' ¦.
. No discrimination. iEveryoni
serves as a dishwasher. ;.

Ford to idle

cuts seen
DETROIT (UPI).  ̂The Ford

Motor Co. . will idle 16,000
workers at four ./assembly
plants? aid seven parts, and
manufacturing? , plants, for as
long as two weeks during the
remainder of the morith' in
order to cut the output of slow-
selling big cars.? V V

In addition, about 800 more
workers face indefinite layoffs
at foiir parts: and manufactur**
ing . plants, a spokesman said
Friday. By the end of .March,
the No. 2 automaker will have
15,375 workers 6n indefinite
layoff, ' 6,900 o f ,  them in
Mchigan, as a result of the
drop in big oar sales, which has
been blamed on the ishortage of
gasoline.

The Ford layoffs announced
Friday were part :of ; the
company's plans to build
185,000 cars in March, a drop of
22 per cent from a year ago.
But the layoffs Were along the
lines announced during Febru-
ary and in sharp contrast to
cutbacks planned by General
Motors Corp.

GM plans to close 15 of its 22
U.S. car assembly and V four
Fisher body plants next week;
idling more than 56,000 workers
for one week. It also plans to
eliminate second shifts at three
assembly plants by" the end of
the month, raising its indefinite
layoffs: to well oyer 60,000—
higher than it had originally
planned.

GM's . Oldsmobile Division,
which earlier this week said it
was trimming nearly 1,300
workers from its payroll at the
Oldsmobile home plant in
Lansing, Mch., Friday said
another 1,457 workers were
being put on indefinite layoff
Monday.

American Motors, which has
been enjoying a sales boom
because of its dependence on
small cars , also announced it
was idling about 2,900 workers
at its Milwaukee, Wis., body
plant next week to cut back
output of the intermediate-size
Matador and Ambassador mo-
dels. The move also will free
badly needed parts for AMC's
hot-selling small cars, a compa-
ny spokesman said .

GRAND FORKS, N.D. (AP)
— Specialists . in hail suppres-
sion, hurricane control and
cloud physics will be part of a
faculty drawn from across the
nation to conduct the Univer-
sity of North Dakota 's new
weather modification program,

The program, financed by a
$274,700 grant from the Nation-
al Science Foundation , will be-
gin in July.

John Odegard , UND aviation
department chairman , said the
grant will be used to purchase
maps,, weather radar and lit
least two aircraft. Nationally-
known lecturers will also be in-
vited to speak during the
course.

The program will be divided
Into a one-year teaching class-
room session, a one-year on-
the-job advanced training ses-
sfon, and a one year govern-
ment internship, according to
Odegard.

He said about 90 per cent of
the counties in. South Dakota
have weather modification proj-
ects while 15, in North Dakota
have programs to seed clouds
for control of hail and tor-
nadoes.

Widespread staff
to be drawn for
weather program
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School board s
decision noted

KENYON, Minn. (AP) - Thc
fifth anniversary of a Kenyon
School Board decision to expel
a high school student for long
h a i r  was commemorated
Thursday -In an advertisement
In the Kenyon Leader.

Tlie ad quoted the board as
declaring: "We do not care
what the future may bring, or
how other schools may act on
this matter. Wo -will never al-
low boys with long hair to at-
tend Kenyon schools,"

Barbers in the southeastern
Minnesota town of l,*30O resi-
dents said mala high school stu-
dents now wear their hair col-
lar-length and longer,

The advertisement In tho
weekly newspaper was signed,
"Lest' Wc Forget." It was not
known who placed lt,
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(EDITOR 'S NOTE: This
is' the last in a series of arti-
cles about retirement livr
ingJ ' A. y y -yAryAA;.

Bj JACK GOURLAY
Used , wisely and well, the

years- after? age 65 can truly
lead *us to a sounder, richer
and filler experience than it
had .ten" possible? for us to
know when we were stuck oh
the treadmill of the competi-
tive •world pf business . with
the . concomitant problems of
rearing a family. Everyone
reaching age 65 has a choice
of either . making his life a
meaningful second career or
relegating it to nothing more
than . a nostalgic postscript.
. The art of living is the culti-
vation of our . potentials; a
commitment<trf.human values,
and in the years beyond age
65, thes art of living , has-the
potential to reach its highest
level. '

¦¦.' • ¦
¦¦

It is a different time of life.
A ? time when there is ¦• no
longer the .need to? compete or
to excel over. others in ability
arid performance. It is a time
set aside for .our owii achieve-

ment and benefit. ?. ;.
If you spend this time of life

trying to avoid the discom-
forts of age, or in filling your
life merely, witli pastimes and
trivia, you 'vfDl . : have missed
a great opportunity, for the
fruits ? of age . aye to be har-
vested only hjy those who
recognize its Challenges and
•persevere!,;in -nj eetinj* them. r
¦. Ask yourself what it is you
look . forward, to? as you grow
older? The opening of? your
mind to the prospects of age
may decide "whether you suc-
ceed or fail If you face these
years , after 65 with confi-
dence, great expectations and
high, -hopes? cf , achievement,
then you can. te in for a beau-
tiful careerin aging:

There is no earthly reason
why, after ail these years of
trial arid error , ups ? and
downs, achievement and fail-
ure , you can?not? make active
Use df Va lifetime of accumu-
lated experience. Many older
people ' would riot even con-
sider trading ? the ?calm arid
serenity of- age, with its
broader viev*s and reduced
passions, for ail the competi-

tive, turmoil and emotional
turbulence of youth. The con-
stant worries and .. tensions
that : accompanied ? the short-
lived, halfrforgotten crises of
earlier tiriies; vanish, and ? the
rough edges of hard, realitiy
become smoothed by decades
of experience. This is a-time
of life during which you can
use your* wisdom, character
arid mental facilities to obtain
the many gratifications that
are possible in later years.

In the Middle Ages, Roger
Bacon wrote that infe-ction;
igrior?ance arid??riegle<^ are the
chief causes of early old age?
Though his indictment may
be a n  oversimplification,
there is some truth to his

'statement. Infection has been
cbnquered . Ignorance • a ri d
neglect, however, are still
with us, but the day is com-
ing closer , when even : they
will be done away with or at
least , brought under control .
?. Knowledge of the processes .
of aging , has accumulated to;
a- . " ' degree'' ? that can benefit ,
everyone who wishes to avail
himself of it. And being fore-
warned o>f . the . possible hard-
ships connected '. '•with"? aging

is to ixe . forearmed to cope
with .them wisely. Arid; look-
ing at the positive factor,, the
anUcipation of joys and pleas*;
ures ia our later : years? will
contribute t o w a r  d making
our expectations come true.

So, we come down to the
questio-fi:. 'Life after 65-4s it
worth , it?'? The .answer, of
c o u r  JS e, ? is an Vemphatie
"Yes!" — if , as we have, sug-
gested, resignation is re-
placed by dynamism, rest by
activity, stagnation by rededi-
cation." ?.• ' ¦'

After all, the acquired ex-
perience and serenity of old
age give one: the advantage
of looking upon events Irom a?
distance, and ?the .wisdom and
maturity to V distinguish the
essential froni the trivial. It is
the intangible combination . of
all facets of maturing . that
will enable one to stay young
throughout , old age, or which
caused Voltaire; at age 68, to
write: ¦ .- ¦"

"One must ".'continue '- " to' cor-
rect. o*ne?sejf even at 85. I dis-
like old men who say : 'I'm in
a rut!' 'Well, you ? old idiot ,'
I? want to say, 'Get out of it.'"

i^ooKiers arc priceq at 
^I.ZD eacn
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An anriual open house for Wi-
nona aiid area high school juri-:

iors aad seniors has been sched-
uled by iha 'College., of Saint Te-
resa Friday, Saturday and Sun-
.day:" :' ¦' ¦? ;' ¦ ? ¦  , V' X" .?-

Tbe- open bouse? program will
open at i9 p.m. Rriday with?a
VBack?.to the sbs'̂ d^ce, . ar-
ranged with the cooperation of
KAGE Radio, in , Lourdes Hall.

?If-EATUREI) WILL be a?
'"gr-raise" ? band from the Twin
Cities area, dance contests
With Mel Evans . directing and
record presentations. ¦ ?.?

Poizes will be awarded.
Saturday registration is at

8:30 a:m.?in. the lobby of the
Eogar Bacon Center. V .

Sister Joyce Rowland, col-
lege V president, will: welcome
pa^

ipairiits? 
at 9:15 a.m. in 

the
Roger Bacon lecture hall. An
Informational panel will follow.

. Panelists are ? Jane Turner,
Austin, Minn., freshman; Col-
leen Golvvell, St. Paul junior;
Sister Franchon . Pirkl ; dean? of
students; VEarl. Potvin, VDr.
Jaines Parker arid Charles Pas-
coe ? of the college faculty, Pas-
coe . will act as .moderator . of
the panel? ' ¦

A WRITING CONTEST will
be at 10 a.m. and participants
will, .'compete for $1,000 in
awards.? v? ? 7. V

An informal meeting of guests
and facMty will be at 10:30 a.m.
Lourdes Ilall lounges and lumch-
eon will be at 12:30 p.ni; The
CST Ballet? Company- .the Cham-
ber Orchestra and the . Triple
Trio will perform.

At 1:30 p.m. a financial aids
workshop will be held in R oger
BaCori Hall, conducted by Miss
Margaret Weigel, ? CST financial
aids director,

Other ? .Saturday afternoon
evenfe are: tour?of Winona; tour
of TV colter; open pool, open
gym, campus tours;.planetari-
um show; auditions for scholar-
ships, and individual appoint-
ments with admissions counse-
lors. • ' ¦¦:'

Saturday evening events . in-
clude the celebration of the Eu-
charist In Maria Hall at 7 p.in.,
and a. St, Patrick's Day? cele-
bration at 8:30.

Trempealeau
Community Ghesl
sets drive goal
V -TREMPEALEAU,. Wis. (Spe-
dai) — The committee for the
1974 Trempealeau . Community
Chest fund drive has set a goal
<rf $1,400.

Volunteer solicitors have been
asked to attend a meeting ?at
the village hall Tuesday at Id
a. in. An average of a $5 dona-
tion will be . needed from each
faimily to meet the goal; an-
nounced members? of the com-
mittee:

Village President Winston El-
kins, Mrs; Kenneth Hovell, Mrs.
Robert Rand , Earl Malles and
Howard Coyle.

Ten charities will benefit from
the fund drive: Boy Scouts of
America, United Service Organ-
ization, Cystic Fibrosis, .  Trem-
pealeau .County Mental Health
Chapter, Cancer Society , Child
Welfare, American Red Cross,
Heart Fund, Association for Re-
tarded Children and Salvation
Army.

Completion date for the drive
has tentatively been set for
March 26.
¦

TO PROMOTE 'VACATIONS'
WASHINGTON (UPI ) - The

Great Lakes Regional Commis-
sion has approved a $00,000 pro-
motional campaign designed to
attract "close to home" vaca-
tioners to Wisconsin recreation
areas this summer.

Winona group to host
MAES convention here

An estimated 350 members
pf the Minnesota Association of
Eductional Secretaries (MAES)
and guests are expected to at-
tend the association's 28th an-
nual spring conference h e r e
April 26 and 27.

The Winona Association of
Educational Secretaries (WAES)
will host the conference to be
•"Mended by secretaries from
educational institutions through-
out Minnesota .

THE THEME for thie confer-
ence will be "River of Oppor-
tunity" and tbe conference will
begin Friday night, April 2fl.
with a "Rivertown Gathering"
tt Wtaona Senior High School.

Tb* evening program will be-
gin with a registration period,

followed by a style show, re-
freshments and awarding of
prizes.

The style show in the high
school's lower library will be
present©-;! by H. Choate and Co,
Secretaries will model summer
fashions for dress, work, casual
and tlio beach.

Saturday registration will be-
gin at the high school at fl a.m.
and the morning program will
begin with an address by Rob-
ert Olson , business Instructor
at ;tho Winona Area Vocational**
Technical Institute on "Open
tho Throttle - Full Speed
Ahead,"

MI18. C. II. HOPF,. lead ot
the business education deport-
ment at Winona State College,
also will address , the associa-
tion Saturday afternoon.

Saturday's program includes
a builncu meeting and lunch-

eon at which Thomas Stoltman ,
an instructor at Winona Senior
High School who was named
"Minnesota Teacher of the Year
for 1973," will speak.

Mrs. Marjorie Liuidgren North
St, Paul , is state association
president and will preside at the
conference.

Mrs. Warner Buswell Is presi-
dent of the WAES,

General chairmon for the
conference are WARS members
Mrs, Roy Kulas , Mrs. Millard
Schwann, Mrs, B'lswell and Miss
Deo Kohnor.

Other committee chairmen
are Mrs. Glenn Dukea , regis-
tr&ticn; Mrs. Kenneth Tepe,
food : Mrs. Richard Theurer ,
prizes and publicity ; Mrs. Es-
ther Holubar

^ 
housing; Mrs,

Uyel Hoseck/ decorations, and
Mm, Harold Belter , courtesy car
service.

Bird invasion
spurs officials
to ask for help

HOPK1NSVILLE, Ky. (AP )
— An invasion of millions of
starlings has prompted officials
to call for federal help for this
southern Kentucky community.

Gov. Wendell Ford has al-
ready declared a state of emer-
gency In Christian County,
where agricultural experts say
the starlings are causing crop
and livestock losses of §2.6 mil-
lion a year.

And -doctors report about 20

new cases each month of histo-
plasmosis, a respiratory dis-
ease which is believed to be
spread by the birds.

Foid wants the U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture to coordi-
nate efforts to find an answer
to the bird problem.

Local officials say the only
solution is extermination,,

"Relocation is not the an-
swer," says Mayor George L.
Atkins Jr., who has picked up
the nickname "Bird Man" for
his efforts to eliminate the star-
lings.

The starlings roest in a 25-
acre pine grove at Ft. Camp
bell, about 12 miles from Hop
kinsville. Every morning they
swarm out into surrounding
farm land, returning to their
roosting place at dusk .

Ti>e Army, which estimates
the bird population at 11 mil-
lion , says it can't use an ex-
terminating agent until the En-
vironmental Protection Agency
approves an environmental im-
pact statement submitted a
year ago.

Reeves Davie, former county
agricultural agent, said the
birds consume 7.5 million
pounds of feed per day.

Davfe said one farmer suf-
fered massive financial losses
when his pigs were wiped out
by disease apparently trans-
mitted by the starlings.

Davie says farmers are feed-
ing their animals at night so
the birds won't consume the
livestock's feed before the live-
stock can. .

MOTOOVI, Wis. (Special) -
David Adam , 17, Mondovi High
School senior , was recently ap-
pointed and accepted to West
Point.

David is the son of Mr, and
Mrs. Ray Adam , Mondovi Rt .
4.

He was nominated by Rep.
Vernon Thomson and Senator
Gaylord Nelson. Adam started
application for tho appointment
the end of his junior year In
high school.

David is ah honor, student at
Mondovi High , is a four-year
member of the National Honor
Society, held the class treasurer
post in his freshman year , is a
member of forensics, chorus, is
basketball manager and track
letter winner.

On July 8 David will travel to
the academy to begin a two-
month physical training course,
four years of schooling, and
5 years of required service.
Upon completion , he will be ap-
pointed a second lieutenant in
the Army Officer Corps.

Mondovi youth
is accepted at
West Point

A,vialion ground
school offered
again at WSC

A private pilot aviation ground
scliool course will be offered
again this quarter by Winonn
State College.

Beginning Monday, the class
will meet Mondays and Wednes-
days from 7 to 10 p.m, in Room
11 fi , Pasteur Hall

George Bolon , a member of
the college facul ty and a Fed-
eral Aviation Administration
(FAA) certified flight instruc-
tor , will teach the course to be
offered for 10 v/eelxs on a pass-
fail basis.

Successful completion of tlie
course will enable students to
earn six hours of college crccfit
and pass the FAA written pri-
vate pilot license examination,

Arens to be covered in the
course are basic meteorology ,
communications, federal regula-
tions , flight safety, radio naviga-
tion, aerodynamics and cross
:«untry flying.

High school seniors are en-
couraged to take the course,
Bolon said,

Those interested in enrolling
should attend tho first* clnss
meeting Monday at 7 p,m.

Information about the coilrse
can be obtained from Bolon at
the college.

..; '. Winona area families are: in-
vited to entertain' European
teachers . ?as guesti ?in their
homes for a weelt or two this
summer, according to the Amer-
ican Host Program. V
J. Stuart Perkins, program

board chairman, said the plan
is. designed to?show the Ameri-
can -way of life to foreign teach-
ei*s and, is open to anyone who
desires to increase the under-
standing and friendship between
Americans and Europeans.

Host families are required to
provide a private room, meals,
and an opportunity for their

guest to meet friends,- neighbors
aiid fellow teachers. For more
information, contact American
Host Program, ? Hotel Commo-
dore, Suite 2100, New York,
New ark, 100177 "AAA.

'Hosts ' sought for
visiting teachers

Nixon has not
dealt in good
faiillvMv

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP)
—; The*; Nixon ? administration
has not: dealt iri good faith with
universities and colleges, .IJni-
viersityV of Minnesota Vofficials
have charged.

Officials also tolcT university
regents - Thursday .that :; they?
plan to request a special ¦apro-
priation from the 1974' legisla-
ture to meet increased energy
COStS. ' "¦' : ' ' '•'¦

Stanley J. Wenberg, -vice
president for state and federal
relations, said j the budget pre-
sented to the Minnesota? Iiegis-
lature was drawn in line -with
administration proposals. Then,
sa?id Wenberg", President Nixon
vetoed student aid bills.

PaulsCashman,; Vice president
for student affairs, said the uni-
versity "will beV about '$3,5. mil-
lion short of needed student fi-
nancial aid. .' ,?¦'. He said the university will
fall another $1 million short of
energy costs? for the Twin. Cities
campus ? alone. He said that
over the? past 13'.' months the
University's g«s bill , has in-
creased 62 per. cent; oil 102 per
cent, . electricity 43 : . per?:? cent,
water 40? per cent and sewer 86
peir cent, ?

:¦ ,-. '..

MONDOyi, Wis. (Special ) -
Preliminary plans for the pro-
posed addition to the American
Legion Bluilding here will be
discussed when the Dillon-John-
son Post 154 meets Monday at
8 p.m. in the clubrooms.
. Other items of business: clos-
ing of the annual membership
drive , plaj is for a surrtmer cel-
ebration and project committee
reports.

A life membership . plaque
will be presented to C . R .
(Dutch ) Nelson.

Legion members with delin-
quent dues, beginning April 1,
will ? lose all privilege**. Viet-
nam era veterans are eligible
for Legion membership.

ALL ON LOSING SIDE
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sena-

tors from Minnesota and the
Dakotas all were on the losing
side Thursday when the Sen-
ate Voted 48-43 to table, and
thus kill , an amendment which
would have repealed year-round
daylight saving time.

Mondovi Region
to discuss
building plans

Take 20% off
all$2 to $8 sunglasses,
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Cattle diseases
to be discussed

LEWISTON, MiM,— Metabo-
lic and respiratory diseases of
cattle will be the featured
topics at a dairy cattle disease
clinic scheduled for Thursday
at the Cly-Mar Bowl.

The clinic will begin at 12:SO
p.m. and Winona County Agent

Harry. Burcalow expects? it to
wind up about 3:30. ?¦.• ¦;Pr.." : ?Michael Hutjens, Uni-
versity of Minnesota dairyman,
will discuss the metabolic dis-
orders that affect icattle r- like
displaced: atwmasum, milk fe-
ver and.ketosis. He will empha-
size the inipqrtance: of manage-
ment and proper feeding in com-
trollingV these problems.

Dr. Jerry Hilgren, University
of Minnesota veterinarian, will
cover the control . and preven-
tion of respiratory diseases.

77, .. : a - .

WITHDRAWS APPOINTMENT
LA CROSSE, Wis. (UPI) -

Attorney Edmund A. Nix has
withdrawn his appointment to
the state Bingo Control Board.

CALEDONIA, VMinnV — A
Caledonia-area toiirist brochure,
prepared by the Chamber of
Commerce here, is expected to
be available June I.

Chamber President Donald
Henke said copies will be mail-
ed ?on request and placed in
local business places.

The brochure stresses recrea-
tion sites including the 31-4-acre
Beaver Cr«ek Valley State
Park, Camp Winnebago, the
Ma-Cal-Grove Country C l u b
snowmobile trails Public ser-
vices are also listed.

Caledonia chamber
produces brochure



Girl Scoutl^

BRIDGING THE GAP .. v Scouting helps to bridge the gap :?
between adults and .youth, between teens and yoiing children.
Oiie of the service ? projects of?Senior Girl Scouts is to assist
with the younger scouts' programs V a?nd activities; Senior v .
scouts, from left: "Tammy McGuire, Karen .Losinski, Diane

Hadley and Barb Doffing, brought a guitar to a recent Brown-
ie meeting to help lead the sign-along and also to provide the
younger children with an opportunity to see how a guitar works
and perhaps, even ?try? their land at? paying it,VBrownies.?are,
from leftr Lori Ernst and traci Jaszewski.

:C^
;';W -;;̂ ;̂

B) CAROLYN KOSIDOWSKI
Sunday News Women's Editor

Girl; Scouting is fun . and
' adventure." ?' .

. It : is also achaevefifientj
learning, friendship; . recog-
nitloh and . service. It is

; working hard to- earn a
badge, helping someone in
need , and it is learning about
oneself and:the ^

'vvorld; 7
. Girl Scouts this , week obr
seirve : their 62nd anniver-
sary as . troops throughout
the city and the nation plan
special projects aid events
In ? honor of the occasion. . ' ¦

More than 600 girls? and
young women in the city are
members: of Girl Scouts,
forming 35 troops . with 70
adult leaders in-yolvet*", "... in
the scouting programs.
. Girls begin in scouting as

Brownies as they ? takfc the
pledge; "I promise to do
mv best to: love God ; Serve
my country and help ? oth-
ers." V : :

They progress through the
fly-up and. bridging - ceremo-
nies to the ' ranis of the
junior scouts, cadets and
senior scputs, continuing
their pledge "to do :my
best?". .'-?- . . - ,?, ?

¦And often, . -. ' their "best"
ma?kes someone else just a
little? happier, the day a
little brighter for someone.
Some of the projects local
scouts have ? been involved
with include parties, visits
arid helpful, projects to aid
residents of the city's nurs-
ing homes.? During the holi-
days one troop -presented a
Christmas tree to the elder-
ly residents . at one of the
city's homes? -while other
troops assisted -with Christ-
mas card ." mailings, Christ-
mas parties and sing-albngs,
Holidays throughout the
year are made, 3, bit bright-
er for older residents of tbe
'.city by the party favors, vis-
its and thoughtfulness of the
many Girl Scouts.

The senior troop is cur-
rently involved In a project
to provide a needy family
¦with new clothes for Easter

— clothes the. Scouts, them-:
selves,.are sewing?-
? Scouting is learning, hot
x>nly ? about oneself , b u X:
about others, about citizen- ?"
ship, patriotism and love? o f ,
country.1 It is learning to? use
resources Wisely, as stated
in the Girl Scout pledge, and
to respect oneself, others
ind persons, in authority*;̂ ?

Girl Scouts learn' to fielp""
eac?h .other, evidenced.by the
?interest the older scouts
take in the young. Brownies,
assisting thern with pro- ;
grams, recreation and learn-
ing. .-

The adventure of camping
is .a big part: of -  the Girl
Scout progfaril as? the girls
learn •' camping skills .? and

then have an opportunity to
V put the skills? to use as the

cadet troops are currently
doing. ' ¦v VV ' .. ?' ^. -?'v •'¦ : ¦¦¦ •'

. ' "¦¦' Girls may help eani? their
way ?to summer camip by

? selling cookies.. A? portion of
.the proceeds goes to? help.
¦finance camp expenses; This:

"; year more than 8|000 Girl
Scputs in the ? 8%-. pounty

•"" area of the River- Trails
. Girl Scout Council sold a

. ' total of ?2€,450 boxes of the
welj-knowii cookies. -

The scouting program,¦"Mrs.'*Barry .Breitbarth, local
field . advisor, ? noted, is not
a rigidly-structered one, but

? .'¦ allows, the troops a certain
. amout of freedom , in setting
.*¦ their owii challenges ; and

FRIENDSHIP . ..Scouting is friendsMp, not only among
the Scouts themselves but on an international basis also. The
three Brownie troops '.at Washington-Kosciusko Elementary
School Wer visited recently by Mrs. Jasada Hari , Guyana,
South America. Mrs. Hari demonstrated dances, games and
songs froni her native country and assisted the children in
trying on one of her native costumes. Michelle Pawlak and
Dana Fitzgerald, at left , watch as Mrs. Hari assists Sherry
Nation in trying on the , South American costume. Mrs? Hari
was presented with a world association pin by the three troops
in appreciation of her visit.

their oxrti . goals. The' pro-
gram?, fin this?way,;she said,
becomes their own program
arid consequently of more in-
terest to the girls,: Commu-
nity projects may be includ-
ed in some, of the prograims
and caji include a variety
of activities; ? from conduct-
ing flag ceremonies to or-
ganizing ' and conducting : a
story hour for preschoolers
as' a??txoop - ini Wa?basha is
doing. - '" '

: Adult leaders Who organ-
ize, assist and plan witli and
for the troops lend a . spirit
of enc-ouragemeht and .sta-
bility to- the . groups with
which Ihey work, contribut-
ing ;many hours to the pro-
gram. V

The troops are coordinat-
ed, by. service team chair-
men. ??Lpcal chairmen axe:
Mrs?. ; ?Normah D e c  J e e r ,
Brownies; Mrs. William
Baechler, juniors, and Mrs.
Rex Raine, cadet-senior
chairman? .

. CAMPING . . .Camping is a big part of the Girl. Scout
progi-arn. Cadet troops are preparing for a campout .by learn- A
ing spnie? basic cariiping skills including packing aiid? cooking,

From left: Carol. Iverson, Nancy Flikki, Marilyn l-teinfcard,
? Pam Mullen ahd Laurie Halliday; (Sunday. News; photos)

. CITIZENSHIP ¦¦; .. . Junior troops at Madison Elementary.
School are currently working pt their citizen badge. In or-
der to earn the badge, the girls must learn how to use? and
care for a United States flag, conduct a flag ceremony , and ¦- .
learn the process by which a? person can become a citizen of
the United States and also how a citizen can lose his rights
of citizenship. Mrs, WiUiam Bray, 704 W. Wabasha St., a

native of Mexico who recently obtained her U.S, citizenship,
spoke to the troops at a recent meeting on the process ot
obtaining citizenship and on the swearing-in ceremony In
which she participated in St, Paul. From left: Mrs. Bray, Lori
Howard, Marijo Reinhard j Julie Simon, Cathi Anderson , Wendy
White and Becky Justin.

TREMPEALEAU, Wis.—Mr.
arid Mrs, LeRoy Maxtield Sr„
Burlington, Wis., announce the
engagement of their daughter,
LuAnn Marie , to Terry Jessess-
ky, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Jessessky, Trempealeau. 

¦ •. . * ¦ .
Miss Maxf ield is a student at

Wisconsin State University-
La Crosse, Her fiance is em-
ployed as an assistant service
manager . at . Clason Pontiac,
inc.

No wedding date has? teen
set. ?:." ' ' ¦.. ', 77".:,

EngagedRbsemaling classes
MABEL, Minn. (Special) —

Rosemalirig classes for begin-
ners will be held at the Scheie
Lutheran Ctiiirch, rural Mabel,
beginning March 18 ate :45 p.m.
The classes will be held each
Monday and Friday evening for
a .three-week term.
'V- . ¦ "y
MISSION, SOCIETY
? STRUM, "Wis; — The Mission
Society, of Imthanuel Lutheran
Church wUl meet Wednesday at
2 p.iri;
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RUSHFORD, Minn . (Special)
— Wee World Nursery, a day
core center for preschool child-
ren «ges two and older , will
open April 1 in Rushford.

A new SO-by-COfoot building
has teen constructed on three
lots lo house the center and
piny area. Outdoor equipment
will l)o installed when weather
permits.

Tho center will be state lic-
ensed and state inspected and
will provide a program of dra-
matic and creative play as well
as free play and largo muscle
play, The staff will include a
qualified teacher and teacher
aides. Children attending will
receive' a  noon meal plus a
snack In the morning and in
the after noon.

Hours for tho center will be
from 0 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday
through Friday, and will oper-
ate on a 12-month basis.

Day care center
in Rushford to
open in April

MOLASSES COOKIES . • ¦;
Grated raw yam is the sur-

prise ingredient.
. 2 cups unsifted flour

1 teaspoon baking powder
Vz teaspoon baking soda

' Vt, teaspoon salt
% teaspoon gingerAy_ cup margarine

•Vt cup sugar
? 1 egg ¦ • * . ¦ ? . . ?" ¦: '

Vi cup molasses .
1 cup finely grated pared raw

yam, not . packed down .
Vi cup buttermilk
Thoroughly stir together flour ,

baking powder, baking soda , salt
and ginger. Cream margarine
and sugar; beat in egg. Add
molasses and yam. Stir in flour
mixture alternately with butter-
milk until batter is smooth ex-
cept for shreds of yam. Drop
by heaping teaspoonfuls, a few
inches apart , onto greased cook-
ie sheets. Bake in a preheated
375-de r̂ee oven until l)rowned—
about 8 minutes. Remove to
wire Tacks to Cool, Makes al-
most „V_ dozen. This is a soft
cookie with strong molasses
flavor,

AP food Edit*' ' • ¦. -'

¦ 7-LUNCaiBOX - SPECIAL: V
Tuna Sandwiches

Carrot Sticks ¦••¦ ¦'
Mollasses Cookies Red Apple



SAAC wo men s t u d e n X s fo
present ̂ o

A The St. Mary's College Asso-
ciation of Women Students will
present . Women's? Week Tues-
day through- March ,19 on the
SRCC campus. '- 'All activities are
open to the public free of
charge. :

Two films are planned, The
first, . "WoiBeri's nights in the
United States," will te present-
ed Tuesday at: 7;30 p.m. in
Room ABC ; of the college? cen-
ter. Followiig the film -will fc»e
en open discussion led? 1>y the
Women's studies class oh ? the
"History or f .  American - "Women
262O-1920." .

THE SECOND ;fUm afld? dis-
cussion ? will be presented Wed-
nesday at 7:30 ? p.m. in. Room
ABC and will feature ??the " La-
Maze method, of childbirth. Mod-
erators will be ? Mr;? and ?Mrs.
Lou Guillou.

- A? ; two-part lecture, "Femi-
nism from the 1920s?to the ?Pres7
ent" Will be ??presented Thurs-
day at. 10:45 a.m. arid March
19 at 10;45 a.m. at Saint? Yons
Auditorium. SMCVseniOr, r Miss
Teresa ?Krieger, will present the
lecture/ '

A panel .discussion, . Con-
temporary Women's Roles in
the United States," is. scheduled
for 8 p.2a,? Thursday at Boom
ABC of the. college center. Pan-
el members- are: Sharon Frue-
tel, residence ?hall director and
faculty m«m<ber at Winona State
College;, the ¦/•'?.' Rev.-. Kemieth
Klink, teacher and counselor at
Holy Na?me Seminary, Madison,
Wis.; Patricia Limbirrg, doc-
toral candidate in counseling at
the University of Wisconsin-
Madison; Sharon Pollock, a par-

ticipant ih a community living
experience, and Phil Schumach-
er, graduate student and head
resident counselor, at SMC. Pan-
el moderator , will be Miss Kath
Philliben, associate dean of stu-
dents at- SMC. . . ' - . - .? ' ? '

Av SPOOF ON sexism iii tht
United States will be perform-
ed by Circle of the? Witch, a
feminist threatre group froin
Minneapolis. The production^"Sexpot Follies," will be pre-
sented Saturday at 8 pj ai. in the
College Center Pub. .

"Woman of All Ages," a Read-
ers Theater performance, will
be given'March 17 at 2 p.m; at
the college , ceiiter president's
rdoihsi. Participants' will : be
members of the ? literature ? of
performance class at SMC, di-
rected by Mrs. Mona McMahon.

The Association of. Women
Students which was organized
last fallV provides an. opportun-
ity for the .SMC women to ex-
change ideas and participate in
activities of common interest.

Comniunitiy.? Memorial Hospit-
al,, in Tobservance? . of Health
Career .'Week, March 11-15; will
host students? from ?. local Vand
area ? schools to acquaint them
with various aspects of health
careers aid to? afford them , the
opportunity to observe the ac-
tion which \ takes place in a
health care facility.

Mrs; FMlip Feiten is chair-
man V of this year's program,
with Mrs. Don Raciti,,co-chair-
man.. Assisting the cdmmittee
are Wayne Hallingstad, person-
nel and public relations director,
and Mrs. James Hill, public re-
lations and volunteer coordin-
ator, at the hospital.

Cotter High? School and Win-
ona Senior High School will
tour the hospital Monday and
Tuesday with the. remainder, of
the week, reserved for area
schools ? including Lewiston,
Rushford and St. Charles, Minn.,
and Cochrane-Fountain City,
'Vis.'.. . ? ' . ??'¦

The program will include, in
addition to the tour, a movie,
"The Patient: is a Person," and
a question and answer session
conducted by hospital personnel.

WILSON LADIES AID
WILSON, Minn. - The Ladies

Aid of Trinity Lutheran Church
will meet Wednesday at 2 p.m.

St. Patrick's dance
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)

— The Lanesboro Community
Club will sponsor a St. Patrick's
dance Saturday at the commun-
ity hall with music by the Pea
Pickers.

Hospital to
note Health v
Career Week*

[ STUDIES IN VAV \
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(A Bible Correspondent* Course) *H inr- ..—J#

FREE
Non-Secfarian Correspondenc.

Court*

FREE WRITEi
No Obligation PO. BOX 634

Winon-3,
FREE Minn,
Informative 55987

Lee Holly Hengel
-fe ^Iri^^f^ Mrs. .'Michael

^ Hengelf'?366 V^- '̂ afibpiiKSti
announce . ;¦ the engagement
of their, daughter, Lee Holly,
to William Wayne Paibicki,
son of .Mrs.' Sylvia Paibicki,
759 E. 5th St., and the late
.Walter .James Paibicki, ,

Miss Hengel is ? employed
by Howard Johnson's, Ann
Arbor, Mich., anid her.fiance
is employed by J. L. Marsh
Inc., Detroit.

An Aug. 31? wedding at
. -Cathedral ; of the Sacred
Heart is planned.

OPEN Sundays 1 to 5 p.m., Mon. & FH.9 to9p.m;Weekdays ^ 
to 5pm;

First Tirtie At Spurgeon'j
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Your horoscope ~ Jeane Dixon
m^mm ^^*~m *m^^m *mmmm, ^*mmmm ^mmmmmmm»m .̂^^^^m^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

For TODAY, March 10 " ...
Yixir birthday today: A p«rj|»'enl "spirit

of Independence carrln you through thi
coming year, along wllh > temptation t<
IM many important matters takt cars o
themselves (which, of course*: almoj
nothing does). . Relationships riin talrl)
even ind mora*Intimate, with , results de
pending on you as an individual am
what yoj really, want In life. This Is ¦
year of Insight about relationship. Today'i
natives have a streak of se|f-indulg«nce
are usually fascinated by reading.

: Aries (March il-Aprll If):: Soma o
your own program gets . squeezed out b*
tfi* coincidence ol . others' "helloes" am
"gocd-bys". Without watching time ani
place. Be philosophical. :

Taurus (April. M-Atey 2M* Avoid hast*
but ba prompt to take* your pccustome-
place, perform your share of Sunday
customs. Leave as soon as you are sun
your responsibilities ar* picked up b)
others'.- ' '

<Hmlni (May 21-jiine 20): start early
stay late to see the whole round of com
munlty functions. All parties Join In ti
make this one .of the liveliest Sundays Ir
recent memory.

Cancer (Juno Jl-July 22): Home llii
doesn't run smooth automatically — yoi
have to ba in* there oitchlno. Svsteniatii
plannlnit about, material concerns pro-
ceeds very well late.In the day;

Led (July 23-Aug. 22) .* The main trou-
ble is that a variety cf stale, left-over
activities are available, but. there's . *
lack of access to those things which really
interest ydii. .

Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): If you will
only walk placidly through tha pattern
you have set- for yourself,' then you sre
free to leisurely explore • contrasting
experience. Get on with It, find out) .

Libra (Sept. 2J-Oct. 22): Your mental
characteristics prevail and you tend tc
offer rationalizations for matters which
are poorly explained that way. selK ac-
ceptance Is a wonderful gift. .

Scorpio (Oct. 23TNOV. 21): Do what is
expected of you, then seek a quiet place
to relax. As the social , side draws little
mere than a blank, meditation Is the pre-
ferred course today.

. Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Accept
your taste as being*, distinctly yoiir own,
unlikely to be duplicated anywhere hear
you. Social activities run to mixed rt-
suits, perhaps misunderstandings'.

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. If): You will
bo able to Imagine whatever finishing
touches you will need once you check
the spaces open for usa of such materials.
A visitor on the scene complicates your
home Ufa briefly.
. 'Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Self-im-

provement fits neatly Into the day's sched-
ule if . you are doing things right. Ac-
quaintances bring useful Information.
Avoid direct questioning,

Pisces. (Feb. Tf-March . 20): Whatever
else you do this Sunday, give thanks that
yeur,llfe . Is going as well as it Is. Then
get busy to alleviate any inconvenience
you feel.that you suffer.

For MONDAY, March 11
Your birthday today: . Following early

reversals of opinion and. changes of di-
rection, your coming year, promises live,
ly prosperity, many mew and Interesting
contacts, and a chance to rebuild or re-
cover, past setbacks in your pursuit of
the material side of life, you should not
neglect the care of. your own-sool;-. From
a beginning which Is not a full role, to-
day's natives very frequently wind up
with two homes or seme double identity
In society.

Aries (March 11-Aprll 19): Business
deals go ahead steadily, your brash re*
marks bring lust what Is needed. You
are . oh your way up In a short cycle ol
improvement. "• " • • ¦ '¦. ".

Taurus'(April iVNity 50): Early .Ideas
and plans shoiiJd be puf to use prompt-
ly, as later tendencies are to scatter
energy, add useless sidelines and frills. -

Gemini (May 21-June 20); A calm ap-
proach makes all-the difference either
for here-ahd-how everts or as a holdover
for future ones. :Deh't let high-strung
people upset you. ' :-: Cancer (June 21-July 22): Finances can
profit from use of special Skills, Infor-
mation from distant poinls. Prices for
what you have to olfer vary, widely Iri
different areas.

Leo (July 23-Aug. 22); Make alt your
Important moves very early. Allowances
must , be made for lagging schedules,
sagging spirits due fo^ possible disappoint-
ments later. ¦
. Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Begin how
to claim whatever you have earned, seek

the return of borrowed Hems. Also, take
I the Initiative In furthering your most lm-
i portant protects -'* .
) Liura (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): You'll ba
I proud ot your foresight and, the results
I of appropriate action taken early In day.
I Cara with money should run all day and
- evenlnj. - * • ¦ ¦
I Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov, ant Be business-
i Ilk* In dealing with serious matters/ gen.
i tei ind easygoing With* those you: leva.
, Nobedy Is going to accept your opinion!

wllHout question.
I Sagittarius (Nov. 22Dac: 21): You don't
( have to put your Impatience into se
J many, words today — If j  already obvious
I to everybody. Including those you cherish.

Capricorn (Dec, 22-Jarf. 1»): "Being •, bit less personal In ippraach .saves mis-
I understandings later. Social advances can• Just- as conveniently be delayed for a
i more encouraging time.
f .  . Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. »): Your sen-

iltlylty makes for a rather harsh mood.
, What fjppears reasonable to you may not
• seem. *»-fo' others. Hope and try for im-
) derstandlng.
i Pisces (Feb. M-Marcli »): Personal

plans proceed .slowly but surely. Minor
i complications along the way do clear
J up as ,you persist In sorting out details
c for vour »lf and nlhart with vnu

lag ?pf the /Home Delivered
$fea?|s organization will be Tues-
day at. 7:30 ?p.m: at the Fir&*
?side Room, Central ?United Meth-
odist caiiirch. • - .•

A? business meeting, will b^
held and the program will in-
clude spieakers Mike Ryshavy,
Winona Volunteer Services, and
Vern Smelser, nutrition ;prp-
gram for the elderly., :

All members ? and interested
persons are invited to attend.

. .. .
¦' ¦•- .,¦ .

.

RIDGEWAY METHODIST
'.¦? RIDGEWAY, Minn. - The
women of ?Ridfeway United
Methodist Church will serve a
noon dinner Thursday at the
home of Mrs. Bernard Jcnkin-
son, 427 Grand St. The pub-
lic is invited.

Home delivered
mealsv-sbts Ay
anriuaj meeting

TOie arvniial mernhprsliin ntppfj

Mr, . and Mrs. ' Arthur
prarigstveitV . Jr., Indepen-
dencer Wis.; announce th«
engagement pi their daugh-
ter, Helen Jean, to Ed*-*
mund W. Dubie], son of Jfc.
arid Mrs. Jolin C. Dubiel,
aiesa, ArizV 'V V ;? ¦' ¦?

Miss ' :VDraiigstveit is a
graduate of Wisconsin
State . tJniVersity-La Crosse
arid is employed.by . Mont-
gomery Ward Co. Her . fi-
ance attended ? Wiscfihf^
State University-La ' Crosso
and is employed by the ABC
North Central Theatres,
Inc., as manager of the
Chateau and Oakview Thea-
ters, Rochester.

A May 11 wedding is
planned.

Helen Jean
Drarigstv-slt

" '• " ¦.:;¦; ' (Alf Studio) ' -

V V Bonnie Lynn? ;
Pawlak

V? Mr;.: and Mrs.; : Edward-
;PaV5*lak,: 568 E. Belleview' ;,
St., announce the engage-? \

. ment of their daughter,? Bon-
nie Lynn, to Thomas Duane
Scott, ?? son of Mrs. .Marcel
la Scott, 426 Dacota St.

•:?-.. MJSS Pawlak is a gra*du- ?
ate of? Cotter High School

?,and Winona ?Ai:ea Vocation-
. al-Techriical V Institute. She ;

is employed as a licensed
practical . nurse, at : St. .Jo-
seph Hospital, Arcadia,
Wis. Her fiance,? a gradu-
ate of Cotter High School, .

Vis employed as a dispatch?-
er by ttie Winona Police^ De-

ypartment.

? A May 18 wedding , at ' .St.;
John's Catholic Church is?.
planned.

Permsate.
Making waves
comes
nalurally:
To Sue Cory
or Helene Curtis.
Sue Cory 'Balsam Plus' perm
conditions while it styles with
heart of balsam. Regularly
12.50, Sale $10.
Helene Curtis 'Phase 7' perm
with protein . Regularly 17.50,
Sala $13. 

¦ ' . . '

Both perms include shampoo ,
cut and style s;t , of course.
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JCPenney
Beaut/ Salon Tel. 454-5120,

(Salindar of events
' ¦ ¦AAA MONDAY

. Portia Clnb, 1 pm., Mrs. Stanley Hammer home, 358 W. 4th
ASt. A: ¦: A: -y: y y  .,;' ,.- : - .: ? . A;

St. Matthew's Bible circle, 1:30 p.m.
Chautauqua.- -.Ciub 1:30 p.m., Mrs? Lloyd Severson hoine,

Galesville,? Wis. ' ..;. - ?
Aan^rican Association of . Retired persons, 1:30 p.m., Valley. '¦:.

. * "View Tower. '.-,'•. :
Ruskin Study Club, 1:30 p.m., parlor .of Centr?ar Uhited Meth- -

. odist Church, Mrs. L. ?H; Stevens and " Mrs.. R. J. Scar-
borough, hostesses, with program;by Mrs. A. T. Wewt>

7'7 :. - *worth. - ? ' " ' - ' ?V ?- - '? ' V ' . - ¦ '¦ ¦ '¦ -
¦ 

. ' • •. ' .', ¦¦¦" , ' . • ¦' ¦'7-v ' ' . ' ¦ ': . . . ¦?? ¦
. Winona Athletic Club Au*dIia*^V 6:30 p.m., potluck supper,

?- " ¦? .- '' :• Athletic Club, :? . " - . - •
. .Winona OES, 7:30 p.m., Masdhic Temple.

Catholic Daughters, 8 p.m., Cathedral Holy Family Hall.
ITU Auxiliary, 8? p.m., Mrs? Lester Cada home, 150 Hamilton ?

A r '::^Ar: A -.A- - - :r- - - - "A -A- 'A rA ' ' : A. A A ' ^A -AA
A A ? : ¦? " ' " ?TUESDJVY'V"'V"' **' .- '' y 'rAArAAAA -^A ^ ?

;"
Newcomers bridge; 11 p.m., YWCA. Cribbage aiid 50O will also'" -

. ' . be played. -* ? :
Unit V, League of .Women Voters, 1 p.m;, Mrs. Kent Cowgill

. . home,? 262. Graind St.; discussion leaders, ¦ ?Nfas,V.John ;
I/uebbe anid Mrs. Matt Vetter with topic: "Correctiions."¦,-.'. ?Babysitting at 3io E. 5th- -.'St-.- ¦'- ¦¦¦¦ r '

Simplicity; Cliib, 1:15 p.m.f ^s; F. W. Sawyer home, 352 E.
5th - St.,? assisted?by ?M^. Henry J. WilUams. ?

CentralVLutheran Ada circle, 1:30 p.m., ?MrsV C. T. Severud
home^ 666 Main St. Church women's board meeliiig, 7;30
p.m., parish .house.. .

.Bridge Club, 1:30 p.m., Lake Park Lodge.
St. ?Matthew's sewing guild, 8:30 p.in.
Woinen's Christian Temperance Union, 2:lS p?m., Mris. Ger-

trude Tillman .hftme, 71i> Main St. Members asked to bring
.;¦ ' .
¦.' ¦. • letter-writing materials. ?
Business and Professional Women's Cliibj 6:15 p.m., dinner
^ meeting, Park Plaza. Donald . Gray will?speak on the sô

Security supplemental income program and Mrs. AR. H.
Watkins and Mrs.; William Markle will speak on the na-
tional conference.

Home Delivered Meals, annual member ship meeting, 7:80
p;m.v Central United Methodist Church, Fireside lloom.
Public and members invited. .. -' ¦¦;

Grace Presbyterian circle three, 8 p.m., Mrs. S. J, "Turille
honie, 1641 Edgewood Rd.; M?rs. Toni Henderson, lesson;
Mrs. ? Fae . Griffi th; devotions. ,

Sweet Adelines, 8 p.m., Sauer Memorial Home.
American Legion ?Amdliary, 8 p.m., Legion ,Club.' .,,
Immanuel Methodist women's fitness group, 8 p.m.
La Leche League, 8:30 p.m., Mrs. Wesley.Whetstone home,

1366 Lorrai Dr. Topic:. "The Baby Arrives: The Family
and the Breastfed Baby." All interested women invited.
Anyone needing directions may contact Mrs. Whetstone.

WEDNESDAY ?: ' . , " *
Grace Presliyterian circle two, 1:30 p.rn; at the church ; Bible¦• .¦' ' -.- study. ¦ . . ' ¦¦.' . ' ¦'- . . ¦. -. ' . - ?, ''
Chicago Northwestern Railway Women's Club, 2 p.m., Mrs.

Lillian Kerkow Home, 966 W. 3rd St.
Wenonah Chapter , DAR, 2 p.m., Kryzsko Commons, Boom

AB, WSC..? ¦
Duplicate Bridge Cluh, 7:30 p.m., St. Mary's college center.
Unit III, League of Women Voters; 7:30 p.m., Mrs. Neil Mac-

'• ¦' ¦¦liean home, 1781 ISdgewood Rd. ?Disciission on "Correc-
tions" by Mrs. David Theurer and:Mrs. , Yvonne Jehnson.

Degree of ?Pocahontas, 8. p.m., meeting and St, Patrick'*party, cards, prizes and lunch, Redmen Club.
St. Matthew's Woman 's Club, 8:30 p.m., west Sunday school' -room. ?¦• .

THURSDAY
Unit II, Le ague of Wom-jn Voters, 9 a?m„ Mrs. Myrtilla Wol-

litz home, 1566 Heights Blvd.; Mrs. Leo Murphy Jt\ , dis-
cussion leader on topic*. "Corrections."

Westfield Women's bridge luncheon, 12:30 p.m., Westfield.
Chapter AP, PEO, 12:30 p.m., Mrs, O. J. Fawcett home, 315

W. Wabasha St., assisted Ity Mrs. Joseph Emanuel. AP
birthday recognition , election of officers and a visit from
a Cottey College representative.

Woman's Relief Corps, John Ball 6 Unit , 2 p.m., Labor
Temple.

Welcome Wagon , 7:30 p m , Sauer Memorial Home; husbands
invited, , '

Central Lutheran Marth a circle, 7:45 p.m., Mrs. Roy Peterson
home, 377 W. Mark St.; Ruth circle, 7:45 p.m., Mrs. Clara
Wessin home, 507 Sioux St.

Friendship Lodge AOUW, 8 p.m., Eagles Club.
Friendship Cluj) , 8 p.m,, St. Casiinî is Church hall.

FRIDAY
Farm - Bureau Women 's Committee, Mrs. Leon H<inderson

home, 660 Grand St,
Winonn County Historical Society, Wood-O-Rama, 1-8 p.m., at

the museum, continues Saturday, March 17.
SATURDAY

Park Rec Squares, 8 p.in ,, YWCA,
COMING EVENTS

St. Martin's rummage sale, March 30,

? ? WOMEN'S W^ SK. ;  . Members «f tiie
Association of . Wbntfri Students at .St., Mary's
College discuss plans for the . upcoming Wo-
men's Week which they witi sponsor Tuesday
through ; March 19V From ; left: Miss Kath

VPluilibeh, associate dean of . students at? SMC,
? moderator of tiie panel disc-ussiph to be pre-.

V seated Thursday; Miss Sharon Fruetel, ?facul-

??ty member and residence hall director at
Winona State (̂ Uege, rnem?ber of thê panel;
Mss? Jeai Sauberf .̂ SMC jiinior*,??Mrs , Libby *
Schumacher, SMC graduate student aind head
resident of Ek Village. A variety of activitiissV
is scheduled for the week. Ther public is invitr .
ed to attend free of chairge.: (Sunday News

- - . phpto). ^ '¦' ¦' ' , ' • ..; ' .' ,"¦ ,- : V-V?- ' *,
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JUNIOR AUXILIARY
V SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — The Junior Legion Aux-
iliary will meet Tuesday after
school at the cluh rooms. Lunch
will be served;

Retired persons
The American Association of

Retired Persons will meet Mon-
day . at 1:30 p.m. at Valley
View Tower.

Ext?raofdinaî
"MrVVvies.
If Louis Kronenberger had

set out to write the? biography
of John Wilkes: purely on tha
basis of the subject's person-
al life,, he . jyould. have been
perfectly justified. Wilkes was
"one of the great, profligates
in a profligate century.'!, He
•was a : notorious rake and
spendthrift who wielded a
witty, double-edged tongue.
Wilkes was friends with suqh
eighteenth century -figures? ?as
Boswell,; Dr. Johnson, .actor
David &arrick, painter Sir
Joshua , Reynolds, Lawrence
Sterne, ¦ Voltaire and David
Hume — although he? man-
aged to fall out with most
of them. ' .•"¦"• ¦..

¦'¦ • 7
'¦.?¦ But? Wilkes . was also' a sig-
nificant political figure in. the
England of King George III,
and the cry "Wilkes arid Lib-
erty'V bepaine a powerful slo-
gan among the middle and
working ? classes of iEiigland
and among the colonists of
America. Wilkes served tit?-;
as: a Minister, .of Parliament,

: as Lord Mayor of London and
as a prisoner in King's Bench,
Prison. -.• "'¦ .?" A ' ' --rA

Alriong his political accom-
plishments were his success-
ful: challegnes of the illegality
of general; arrest warrants
and his advocacy ?pf the elect-;
ors' right to choose their own
representatives in Parliament.
He fought for. freedom of the
press; for extension of - 'the -
voting franchise and ;for Par-
liamentary reform in an era
of. . rotten boroughs, bribery
and? corruption. ¦

. Indeed, Wilkes was a bundle
of contradictions — . a "pat-

?*riot . by accident," .who was ?
more inclined toward social-
izing than politicking. Histori-
cally, ' he was perhaps more
important as v a symbol than
as an . .individualj, and . this
presents a problem that kron-
enberger's "THE EXTRAOR-
DINARY MR. WILKES: HIS
LIFE?AND TIMES"/(Double-?

? day, $ip.00,'269 pages) has not
entirely overcome. Wilkes, for

all his eccentricities, does not
completely come alive in
these 'pages, ¦.;¦; '¦'.

No doubt part of the prob-
lem comes from the difficul-
ty of the man; himself. To
describe an individual's :¦ per-
sonal life several himored
years after the fact is? hot
easy unless the? man is high
enough hi the . world to have
had numerous , contemporary
chroniclers? — and Wilkes, for
all his notoriety, was not . at
the . top of England's social
scale. Secondly, many of the
political intrigues, to Vwhich
Wilkes contributed mightily,
require considerable explana-
tion to the modern, non-schol-"
arly reader. And this, to*),
tends to hinder a iriore per-
sonal narrative. . • . ¦ • 

¦

. Thus, on the one hand , we
have the aphoristic -simplicity¦•?
of Wilkes' many retorts: the
Earl of Sandwich reportedly
told WHkes that he would
either "die of a pox or on
the gallows," and Wilkes re-
turned , "That depends , my

Lord , on whether I embrace
your mistress or your prin-
ciples."

On the other hand, the read-
er must wade through the de-
tails of numerous elections
and political issues in order
to properly appreciate Wilkes'
contributions , For example,
he was elected to Parliament
five times before the Minis-
ters finally agreed to seat
him.

Kronenberger occasionally
allows the reading to get a
bit thick when he is detailing

the; political machinations ,
but he is delightful when sum-
marizing, , in three separate
chapters, the lot of the three
main social classes? of eigh-
teenth century England.

The book is, sprinkled with
scholarly : detail and color.
Kronehberger offers that the
term ''lionize" originated from
the extreme popularity of the
lions at the Tower : of . Lon-
don Zoo. And he relates an

'¦anecdote - .'."that .; Wilkes ? parti-
cularly enjoyed, . in'Vtohjch: a
vain lord went? to great trouble?
to train his horse soVthat ;it
would back away rump first

? in . the presence -of royalty.
"At .George Hi's coronation ,
however, ? the horse backed
rump ' first into1 the King's
presence and; never? ceased
. ;. ?. .

¦:to show the King such
inelegant disrespect." ; ;
.;• Kronehberger clearly: re-
spects his subject , despite
Wilkes' ? moral excesses, his
extreme selfishness and his
apparent ; failure to consist-
ently act? in r favor of the . dis-
advantaged. Wilkes ? the re-
former had many;good quali-
ties . as ; well, redeeming the
man the author calls "one of
the ugliest ' men in history"
as also one. of: its??iho?st; in-
teresting, ¦

This week's best sellers
New York Tiipes News Services

This analysis ie based on report s obtained from mora
than 250 bookstores In 110 communities o/ the Uniloti Slates.
The fig ures in the right-hand column do not necessarily rep-
resent consecutive appearanc es.

FICTION
THIS LAST WEEKS
WKKK - WEEK ON LIST
l. Hiirr. By Gore Vidal ....... 1 17
2. Come Nlneveli , Come Tyre.

By Allen Drury ' . . - . 2  16
3. The Honorary Consul, by Grahflm Greene .7 23
4. Postern of Fate. By Atngha C|irlsL|e , . . ,  6 12
5. Thooplillus North. By Thornton Wilder . , 5  IS
6. Tlio First Deadly Sin. By Lawrence Sanders 4 20
7. Nlokd Mountain , By John Gardner ..... fi 8
«. The Hollow Hilli.' By Mary Stewart ..... 7 34
0. The Snore of The lluii 'er.

By Helen Maclnnes , ., ...., — / 1
10. Jaws. By Peter Benchloy ,., — l

yuiiijCium,i
1. Plain Speaking. By Merle. Miller 1 7
2. How To Be Your Own Bent Friend.

By Newmnn/Berkowit? with Owen 2 3'i
3. Tlie Joy ot Sex. By Alex Comfort 3 64
4. Ynu Can Profit From A Monetary Crisis.

By Harry Browne 8 3
5. Upstairs At The While Home.

By, Best with Kotz 6 in
6. In One Era ond Out Tlie Other.

By Sam Lovonson 4 25
7. The Best of Lllo. By David E, Schormnn 0 12
a. PorUn.lt ol A Marring *. By Nlifol Nlcolson 0 in
0, Alltitnlr Cooke'** America. By Alletalr Cnoko 7 17

10. Coiell. By Howard Cosell ! .. . . *- ¦ , '.i

..-.- ¦ DEAR ABBY: What would you do if your husband .came
home with lipstick on ;his. shirt,;, trousers, underwear? arid ?
some on his neck,, too? Also, Norbert.has hairs on hisVcoat,
and they, were a color like nobody in our family has. (Looks
like a redhead. )?. - V . V

? ^ questioned him, and he. swore up and down he didn't
know how any,.of this stuff got there. ' A

Norbert works? in an office with just one woman. I've
¦ ¦? " ': ¦'- ?  :'. - ? 7 - :- ,7 .; . ;¦- - . '¦. ; - . . -" •  ¦:. - ;  : *. ¦" .¦. ' ev***n- ' - ' * **-rifi"*.

'¦¦¦*¦<¦ '¦ "¦' ' * j i ;?her , but he
Dear Abby: says . she'sr¦¦¦¦¦.''¦¦:- A 'AA - as ^ homely

By Abiddil Vari Buren '¦¦• ¦ ' •. as a mud
A -  ¦¦.:¦ A 7r . . a . ¦ V ¦" ¦ . * . . ¦ I f f i n c e  : 

¦ I
¦w a n t  to

trust him, but with all this evidenc, how Can I?V
V V .? WSET?1N?PH1II)E^1A

DEAR UPSET:? First I'd find out if this "mud feihee*'
has red? hair. If . she has> I'd suspect that she was close .
enough; to ?Norbert to:transfer the ? above-mentioned.evi-

.."¦deri'ce.* (P.S.: Any man who comes home jri that shape
?can plead "insanity" and get' away with it') ' .¦¦;?

DEAR ABBY: I am tn prison serving, a 10-year sentence
for the death; of . iriy wife. I did a terrible thing which will
foUow me for the rest of my life/ - .?¦: ? . : •' .,¦'• ./ '. - ,
, I have two children, 6 and? 4.1 lpv*3 them very; much? In
fact; that i?s what led to my, killing rny wife.? T thoiught she
was neglecting them, so I put . a. gun to ? her head—only mean-
ing to scare her, bu?t I killed her. God help, me; ABBY. I never
meant to kUl her.V; - ;

My problem concerns? my children. They/are living; in a?
foster home now, but before then, my wife's parents kept
them, ahd naturally thejr? told the kids ? what happened, to ..their
mother but I don't think tlie kids fully understood it. ;

The foster parents; were advised by? a priest to tell , the
children something about death, so they?wCTe told their? mothej .
got sick and the angels came arid took her away. They seem
to accept her death, hut they? have been asking to visit me;
They know l am "locked up." If they coirie here what shall I
tell them? A NUMBER IN MARYLAND

DEAR NUMBER: Don't lie. Tell them you are being
punished because while you meant only to "scare" their
mother, :  you. accidentally killed her. (It's true.) With
proper counseling, your (rMdrert Will ^ftcw 'to understand
your part in this tragedy, arid hopefully, they will, harbor
no bitterness or hate in their hearts for you. God bless.

DEAR? ABBY ; My problem is primarily one of vanity. For
years I have been conscious of the fact that all the women in
my family have faces that start to sag early, By the time
they are 40, they look like buUdpFs.
"T^T atrrin my early 3Us, ancTalready I can see the same thing
happening lo me; Is there anything I can do about it?
, ¦ .... ' - . " ¦' ¦ ' - ^ - ' . WORRIED

DEAR WORRIED:?See a dermatologist for advice on
how to slow up the aging, process. And see a plastic sur-

' geon later,

Evideiice??BaGKs ?UJ3V

hisv fairYvexpei*ieri£e

Sharon Orlikbwski
The engagement of? Mss

Sharon Orlikowski,V daiigh-
ter 'of. ..Mrs. Mary. DureskyV
1730 W;.; WabashaV St.,; . and ?

'?' Donald Orlikowski, Tor-
rance, Calif., ' to . Gary Gill,
son of Mrs. Gloria Gill, West
Allis, Wis;,; and the late
Jack Gill, is announced.

Miss Orlikowski attended
. Wiriona Senior High School

and is a graduate .oif Hamil-.
ton High School, Milwaukee.
She is attending Marquette
University, Milwaukee, and
is employed by First Wis-
consin National Bank. Her
fiance is a graduate of West
Allis High School and is
employed by Godfrey 's

—Gatp , WaukeghapWis. .;.,

. Th? wedding is planned
for April 6 at St. Aloysius
Catholic Church , West AHis.

Mari Lyn Tillman
;Mr. and Mrs. FVAV "fill-

man, Red ?Wing, Minn., an-
nounce the engagement of
their, daughter , Mari ?Lyn,
to Richard peJarla?is, son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. ?DeJar-
lais, La Crescent^ ?Minh.

A March 23 ? wedding is
planned ;at St. Stanislaus
Church. . -

Noel Ann Andre
Mr. and Mrs. William

Andre , Independence, Wis.,
announce the engagement
of their daughter , Noel Ann ,
to Daniel James Maxile, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Maule, Independence. ¦

The wedding is planned
for July 13 at Ss. Peter and
Paul Catholic Church.
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every single MISSES PANTSUIT
in our entire stock!

IMA.GINEI FOR ONE WEEK ONlYt ..YOUR CHOICE
OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF MISSES PANTSUITS AND
WARDROBERSI ...Come choose from this super
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We libra ry eortter
Reviewed by ihe

Winona Public Library Staff
MUSIC IS MY MISTRESS;/ Ed-

ward Kennedy Ellington.
Muilc Is My Mlilreis ll composed el

; ¦ *si»y* on Duk* Elllnplon's philosophy
of life* »nd lourntll .of hit tours

. acros*.lh*) country.

ALIENS FROM SPAGE; THE
REAt STORY OB1 UWIDENT-

V IFIED FLYING OBJECTS,
DpnaldVE: Keyhoe. ,-:

In this." book Malor Donald E. Key-
ho» presenti a wtallh-of new . and

. carefully document".*) Informelloh
* about UFO's. H» preienlj . evidence¦ •that we on •irth h!ve been Under

. Intermittent- observation by alien In-
' .telllgence for centurlis, and lie de;
rhandi that tht public be made aware
of this In casa of. a visit from ex'lri-

. . terrestrial btlngs.

CHANGING WORU),; Edwiii
O. Reischauer.

: The main Idea of this book Is lhat
the speed of change seems constantly
to accelerate, and tha complexity of¦ relationships multiply, but education
as It li presently conducted In this¦ '. ¦ country. Is not rnovlnu rapidly
enoujh In the right direction, to pro.
duca the knowlotiga about the out-
side world and lhe attitudes toward

^ other people that may b« >i«ant!al
for human survival within a genera-

, tloh or two.

BENEDICT ARNOLD: T H? E
DARK EAGLE, Brian Rich-*
ard Boylan. •

. Iii this biography, Mr. Boylan .traces
. tha sequence bl events;.which led

Benedict Arnold1, trie most respected: and feared officer In the American
Revolutionary Army, to defect to the

. ' British. -¦

THE? VIEW , FROM HAWK
MOUNTAIN, Michael Har-
wood.

Hawk '"M'ountaln hat been made a
TOWARD THE 21ST CENTU-

RY; EDUCATION FOR A

bird sanctuary, and m 1Ms book tha
author gives an historical . account of

. the development of the sanctuary and
' describes tha work that goes on thera

¦;, - ;- tdday. .;. ' . ;.

WORK IS MY PUY, Wallace
?JE. Johnson.
' Wallsce E. Johnson, who Is co-found.

er of tha nation's largest hotel and
motel chain, gives ah account ot hia

' phenomenal business adventure.

WISCONSIN; A HISTORY, Rob-
ert C. Nesbit.

. .Robert C. Nesbit has wlttan a his-
tory of Wisconsin; froni Its.eaNy bee
glnnlnss to tha present tlrtria. He out-
lines . the state's gradual transition
to a modern, . diversified, Indus- ,
trial/agricultural society.. . and ex-
plains how Wisconsin- has built • '
stable economy.;.

ROMMEL, Charles Douglas-
V.Hdm*'??- '

: Charles Douglas-Home -wrltea of Roitw
niel's qualities as a man and as a

Reader and soldier, explaining how ha
came to capture the Imagination of
the Allies and the Axis power alike.

EIDE OPEN HOUSE . v. Mr. and Mrs. Julian Eide,? Rush-
ford , Minn., will celebrate their golden -wedding anniversary
with an open houseV?March 24 ? from 2 to 5 p.m. at Rushford
Lutheran Chiurch. Hosting tlie event will te the couple's child**
ren and their . spouses: Milton, Ridgeway?,: Minn?; Mrs.. Darpld
(Leona) Blpck; Lawrence, Elmer aiid Noraian, Winona ; Al-
vin, Ronald, Maynard and. Clifford , Rushford. The; xxmple
have . 32 grandchildren and 10 great-grandchildren. Friends
and relatives are invited to attend? No invitations have been
sent. (Camera Art Studio) V

7 WandavMarie
rW^ Âr A

Mr.-and Mrs? Edward * J.
Kuhn , 358 W. Sanborn St.,?
announce the. engagement of
their ?? ? daughter, ? Wanda?
Marie, to- David Charles
Kiinda, son of ; Frank ? Kiiri-
da , 1028 E. Sanborn StA

• Miss Kuhn . is a 'graduate
ot ? Winona Setiior . High
?Sphool arid is erhpldy.ed by
Schuler Chocolates Inc. Her
fla?nce attended Wiiioha Sen-

; ior High . School and ib em-
ployed by ?JPee*rless-VChain

?Co;'V',.-7- 'V. ' - ,:;V
: The wedding- is ? planned
for April 20 at Cathedral of
the Sacred Heart. .' •

SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-'
cial ) — An open house bridal
shower in honor of- Miss ; Carl
Benson will be held Monday at
8 p.m. at the Trinity Lutheran
Church social room.

Open house shower
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The Winona County .Associa-
tion for Retarded ?Children will
ineet Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. In
the. Red Cross ? Building.? The
meeting? is open; to the public.

Guest speakers will be Mrs.
Jeanne.Cole, director of,the Wi-
nona . County Day: Activity Cen-
ter,: who will present slides con-
cerning; the day activity post
ahd pre-school programs, and
Marvin Gunderson and Phil Ko-
prowski, directors of the special
Olympics in Winona County, who
will present slides of last year's
games;' ? ; . iy f  ' .?""* , . ¦' ".; . ' . ". '"

"teaching Out Eeally Works"
is the theme for the 1974 mem-
bership drive which the com-
mittee plans for today through
March 17. Mrs. Geraldlne Kirke-
by aiid Mrs. Carl Iversbii
chairwomen, invite all persona
In toe area to join the associa-
tion so that more persons in the
county may be assisted.

ARC meeting,
member drive

iCentrai, United * Methodist
Church will .present?a series of
hqon recitals during Lent,: The
concerts are scheduled for 12;-
05 p:riii each Tuesday beginning
Tuesday and continuing for four
weeks.

.Persons attending are encour-
aged to bring;.a Sack lunch.. and
join in food and ; fellowship at
12:30;p.m., immediately follow-
ing each recital.

. The .recitals ?are part; of the
continuing Sacred Fine Art? Ser-
ies established by; the church
in 1969 and are open to the? pub*-
lie free of charge.

Artists-for the? series are:
Tuesday, Miss : . Elsie Naylor,
director of music at Central
Methodist Church; March 19,
Joel ; Tweeten, Lynn Deutsch-
nian, Marjorie Olson, Elizabeth
Cox, Pamela Brunkow and Wal-
ter Hinds, soloists,, accompanied
by Elsie Naylor/ Kathy Land-
sverk aiid Mary Mittun ,. instru-
mentalists ; : March .26, Mrs.;
Richard Lindner, organist at
Central Lutheran Church , arid
April 2- the Rev.. Robert Scog-
ginj organ, - assisted by Pat
Gronert, mezzo , soprano,, and
Dr.. Ceroid Gronert ,? gutter . Rey .
Scoggin is minister of music of
Christ United Methodist Church,
Rochester.

Noon rec itals v
set at Central
Methodist

Cultural calendaf
'¦'' .• Gpncerts ¦ AA

THE WINONA SENIOR HIOHf SCHOOL CHOIR will pre-
sent a concert today at 2 p.m. at the Senior lligh School'Audfc*
torium. The public is invited free of charge. :.

¦ . 7 
¦¦ 

.* . . . . ¦ 
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Central United Methodist Church will, present Va four-
part series of NOON RECITALS beginning Tusday and con-
tinuing for four weeks at the church. Miss Elsie Naylor, direc-
tor of music at Central Methodist, will present the first con-
cert .Tuesday at 12:05 p.m. The public Is invited to attend
free of charges -

v.:. Art Exhibits
Art exhibits by elementary? school children of District? 861

will be presented in the ?Winoria State College student union
Monday through March 23. The exhibit. is heing presented in
observance of YOUTH ART MONTH.

? An exhibit of the ART WORK OF SAMMY REESE of? the
Missouri State Penitentiary is on display at the ?Watkins Art
Gallery, Winona . State . . College, through Monday. Gallery,
hours are from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through ?Friday,
Public invited. : , ?

An ART EXKlB'iT displaying the work of handicapped
children from 135' schools and organizations in Illinois will be
presented at the St. Mary's College Center March 18- April 5.

AA--\y y ,y Ay A ,A ''l^eBter. y y A: 'AA Ay A : ,:r
Circle of the Witch, a feminist theater igroup froni Minne-

apolis, will present, "SEXPOT iFOLLIES," a spoof on sexism
in the United StatesV Saturday . at 8 p.m. at the St, Mary's
College Center Pub. Tlie public is invited: free . of charge.

St. Mary's College women students ;will present a Read-
ers Theater; "WOMAN OF ALL AGES/' MarchVl7 at 2 p.m.
at the college center president's room. Open: to the public;
- '¦¦.

' ¦ ' -¦ ¦ - . *¦ ?¦ ¦ ' ¦¦ * ' • .- *¦ . ' .- - ¦ ¦ ' ¦¦ ' ¦
. - . :" '

. Winona Senior High School will present "THE SOUND OF
MUSIC" March ,21-23 at 8 p.m.-. . in the Winona Senior High
School auditorium.: The . production is directed ? by Meryl
Nichols and .John Wood. ' . -: '.

.̂.^ ¦̂¦¦v v̂
The. Association of Women Students at St. Mary's College

Will preseht the film, "WOMEN'S RIGHTS IN THE UNITED
STATES," Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. iri the college center^ Room
ABC. The group will also present a film on the LaMAZE
METHOD OF CHILDBIRTH Wednesday at 7:30. p.m; at the
center. The films are being shown as .part of the actiVit?ies of
Women's Week being sponsored at the. SMC campus, by the
association Tuesday through March 19.

The Tri-College Film.Group will present the movie, '*RE-
QTJIEM FOR A HEAVYWEIGHT," Friday at 7:30 p.m. at
Somsen Auditorium,1 WSC. '"; '.'. ',

v Literatu re exhibit
? :An exhibit of literature by and ; about women will be

presented, at Fitzgerald Libra?ry during Women's Week being
observed Tuesday ? through frlarch 19 at St. Mary's College.

Lectures ? ?;;v
v'?The plarietariuni: lecture, /'CELESTIAL LOCATIONS,'*

will be presented today at 3 p.m. at the Roger Bacon Plane-
tarium, CST. The lecture wilt present the various systems
used by astronomers to describe the apparent positions and
motions of celestial objects. The public is invited.

-
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. Miss. Teresa Krieger; St. Mary's College senior* will pre-
sent a two-part lecture on ""FEMINISM FROM THE 1920's
TO THE PRESENT," at St. Yon's Auditorium, SMC. The
first portion of the; lecture will .be presented Thursday at
10:45: a.m; and the second portion will be March 19 at 10:45
a.m. ' - . ''¦- ' ¦¦

Rahe'l Discussion
A six-member panel, of Vme?n? and women will present a

discussion, "CONTEMPORARY WOMEN'S ROLE IN AMER-
ICA," Thursday at 8 p.m. at the St. Mary's College Center,
Room ABC. The public is invited;- ; .

y ' AAs -AAy -  Movies AAAAAAAAA Â
. ¦' ¦'; Ratings listed for movies according to the Motion Picture
Association of America are,: G--ali ages admitted; PG-rall
?ages admitted, parental guidance suggested; R—restricted,
persons under 17 years of age require accompanying parents
or adult guardian.

V "PAPER CHASE," State , Sun.-Tues.; PG.
"WRESTLER," Winona, Sun.-l-ues.j PG.
"AMERICAN GRAFFITI," Cinema, Sun.-Thurs.; PS.
"SERPIGO," State, Wed.-Sat.; R.
"ASH WEDNESDAY," Winona , Wed.-Sat.; R.
"JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR," Cinema, Fri.-Sat. ; G.

Area Events
7?r : - V PLAY 

¦ ' ¦
The La Crosse Community Theatre will present the Ten-

nessee William's play, "STREETCAR NAMED DESIRE,"
tonight, Friday, Saturday and March 17 at 8:30 p.m. Tickets
are available by writing the ticket office , 118 5th Ave. No., La
Crosse.

CONCERT
The WALDORF COLLEGE CONCERT CHOIR of Forest

City, Iowa , will present a concert of sacred music Friday at 8
p.m. at Trinity Lutheran Church, Spring Grove, Minn. The
public is invited.

¦ ? THE TWEEDY LOOK .... Model wears a green, gray and
iiavy tweed suit. from?, the. 1974 spring and summer collection
of the Parisiah .fashion ?;ho'Use? of; Chanel. The - suit boasts a
pleated : skirt; and a straight jacket with ?five gold buttons. A
maitching beret aid a beige silk blouse complete the enseriible.
(AP Wirephoto),

Mrs.. ?Roger Rusert spoke :on
landscaping and the planting of.
flowers" at ; the recerit meeting
of the NewccflnersClUb;- She der
tailed the types : of: ?flowers
which could, be: planted early
and. also other varieties which
could be planted to.', produce
blooms: from-early sprtag? to
late fall;' .¦'•The. club will hold its.
monthly bridge meeting Tues-
day Vat l p.in. at ? the YWCA.
Cribbage and 500 " will also, be
played.: „-., "- .

... '' . -. ¦- .? ;'

Newcomers dub

ST, CHARLES, Minn. ?- The,
St. Charles? Chamber of Com-
merce will sponsor a home and
garden show Friday and Satur-
day at the? Catholic school, audi-
torium. Hours are from 2 to 9
p.nu Friday and: from 10 a.m.
to 9 'p;m. Saturday. The public
is invited ? to attend , free of
charge. Demonstrations will be.
presented along with displays
and entertainment.

Home; garden show

Be beautifut
Bethrifty,
Be here IVtoridaŷ
Wednesday and save!
Let our color magicians add
subtle sun-streaks to highlight

i and brighten your hair.
8 Sunnyfrosting reg. $18 ..... $15

Bioperms scientific system
I gives fantastic long-lasting results.

Conditions and thickens hair.
I" : Enzymaticbiopermreg.$35... $19.95

|°miW BEAUTY SALONS

Miracle Mall Phone 452-2477

The Winona . Older Adult Cen-
ter will sponsor a "dance for : all
local senior citizens Tuesday at
8 p.m. at the YWCA, with , mu-
sic: by the Don Eusert Band;
The band, "was obtained through
the Music Performance Trust
?F*urid?; in agreement" with . the
American Federation of Musi-
cians. ' ; ' .

All area: senioir citizens sre
invited to bowl at special rates
each Wednesday at 1 p.m. at
Maple Leaf? Lanes: ¦??
; . Reservations, are ' .- being' ' ac-
cepted for a bus. tour to be held
Thursday. The bus will leave
Valley View Towers at 1 p.m.
and . the tour will include ? the
Siebrecht greenhouse and the
Winona Area Vocational-Tech-
nical-Institute.

Mrs. Wayne Auer ,? iTrempea-
leau, : Wis., will . demonstrate
ideas in tube painting ,Friday at
1 p.m., at Valley View Tower.;

Older; adults
slate dance J

ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) —
Leane . English? and . Marilyn
R?ei?iter won . first place in Class
A? solos at the district? piano
contest held recently at Taylor,
Wis. They are now eligible, for
.state competition in May. . :
"They? are students of . Mrs.
Francis L. Reuter; ;; V

Winning first in Class B solos
was Debby Syom and in Class
C, first place was awarded to
Ruth Gamoke, Sheila Maloney,
Kay Sonsalla and Diane Wald-
termine what activities they be-
era. Debby Byom and Kim Kol-
stad placed first in Class C
duets. " " . • ' .. ' . . ¦ ¦ .

Piano contest v
winners vnamed

LAMOILLE, Minn. - Mr. and
Mrs. Myron Henderson , La-
moille , announce the engage-
ment of their
daughter , Susan
Gayle, to Steven
F r e d er ' i ¦ c k
Mansfield , son
of Mr. and Mrs,
Joe Mang, San
Diego, Calif.

Miss Hender-
son is a grad-
uate of Winona
S e n i o r  High
Cr»hrt/\1 <*r\A o*-uwn/vf. ofj u a i-
tended the Col- S. Henderson
lege of Saint Teresa. Her fi-
ance is a graduate of Madison
High School and is employed as
an assistant manager of a
greenhouse in Encinitas, Calif.

A spring we-ddlng in San Die-
co is being plonned.

Spring vows
SPRING GROVE, Minn. -

The senior class of Spring
Grove High School will present
its senior carnival Saturday ln
the high school gymnasium
from 7 to 10:30 p.m. - The car-
nival will include a spook
house, variety show, cake walk,
pie throw and other carnival at-
tractions. Proceeds will be used
to help finance the class trip
to Washington , D.C.¦

Senior carnival

GALESVILLE, Wis.-Mr. and
Mrs. Brookes Smith , Galesville,
announce the engagement of
their daughter , Kathleen Mary,
to Roman Stanley Kujak , son
of Mr. and Mrs. Roman Kujak ,
Fountain City , Wis.

A June 22 wedding is plan
ned at St. Mary 's Church , Gales
ville.

Set June vows

Carmen vvyarner
.- '' ¦ -. .• .'• ' - ' * " ¦ 

/" .: '¦' . '. - ¦'. ¦ ¦ '¦¦: I
.-¦Mr., and '"Mrs.-: Raymond

Warner; Independence, Wis.,
? announce the'.' engagement

of? their daughter, Carmen,
to Juan? ?Pablo Cervantes

. Gonzalez, son;of Mr. and
Mrs. AlfonsoVCervantes Ro-

":" iniez, Guadalajara;? Mexico.
The wedding is planned

for . April 5 at Guadalajara.

- Karen Vpeldrneier
'¦'•Mr.' .- arid : : .Mrs. Anthony

Feldmeier, 'Houston,??Minn.,
announce the engagement of
their ' daughter ,. Karen, to
.Charles ?Lynch, son of ?Mr.
and , Mrs. Thomas? Lynch,
Decorah, Iowa.
; . Miss. Feldmeier will, be a
spring graduate of Viterbo
College- La? Crosse. Her fi-

• ance will. be a spring.grad-
uate of Loras College, . Du-
buque, Iowa. He? plans to en-
ter the '.University;.' of Iowa

.'. School of Medicine,; Iowa
•' ¦ 

CJtyV-7 . .?
'

?A May 25 wedding at St.
Peter's . Caitholic Church,¦ 

V Hokah; Minn., isTplanned.

f^ 1 
MR. BRIDEGROOM; See Our

'Wwt ĵ New Spring Styles by Palm
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CS"F student
to attend scout
sernihar in India

Miss Mary Finch, a College
of Saint? Teresa freshman frbm
Oak Broojk, 111., has been chos-
en to? represent the 3% million
U.S. G-irl? Scouts at the Juliette
Low Seminar on Deyelopmeht
in Pooria, India, next Deceniber.

A major in? elementary edu-
cation and education for the
mentally retarded; Miss Finch
has Tieeri active in Girl Scouts
since s e c o n d
grade and is
currently work-
ing with Troop
611 a t ?  Jeffer-
son ?Elementary
School.

S h e  applied
last fall to at-
tend one of the
four world sem-
inars sponsored
\vn: IVio VtTr,*1A

Association of M. Finch
Girl Guides and Girl Scouts at
their four world centers in Lon-
don , Mexico, Switzerland and
India. Her trip will be fully
funded by the Juliette Low
World Friendship Fund. She
will spend three days in May
in New York for a seminar
briefing.

The subject of the seminar
will be individual , community
and world development and the
role which the Girl Scouts and
Girl Guides play. French will
be the international language
used at the Poona seminar.
Miss Finch has studied French
for five years.¦
LANESBORO ALCW

LANESBORO. Minn. — The
ALCW of Elstad Lutheran ,
Church will meet Thursday at I
2 p.m. !

Sheryl Glenna
The engagement of Miss

Sheryl L. Glenna , daughter
of Gilman Glenna, I6O3 W.
Sth St., and Mrs. Irene Glen-
na , 36 Superior Lane, to
James L. Ward Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. James L.
Ward Sr., 565 Gould St., is
announced by her parents.

Miss Glenna is a senior
at Winona Senior High
School. Her fiance is em-
ployed by Ulteig Engineer-
ing, Golden Valley, Minn.

The wedding date Is set
for June 29 at St. John 's
Catholic Church.¦

St. Patrick's dinner
LANESBORO, Minn. - St.

Patrick's Church will serve
their annual St. Patrick's din-
ner March 17 from 11:30 a.m.
to 2 p.m. at the Lanesboro

. Community Hall.
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TAST SERVICE >

100 Invitation* .. ........ a $1Q.95 and up

WILLIAMS
BOOK and STATIONERY

65 EAST IE VEE PLAZA
FREE PARKING AT REAR ENTRANCE
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BLAIR, WU. (SjJeelal) -̂
Mr? and AIM.- L. h. Guier, Ra-
cine;* WlSi, ailhouaee : the en-
gageftieat of theif daughter,
Barbara ? Gutef , to Danny ' -L-
Quarto, soft df Mr. and Mrs,
Elwood «juarnii, Janeu'viile,
Wis., fotmerly of Blair,¦Miss-Guier. is. a graduate of
J.l. Case Jiigh School, Racine,
and is a student at thr Uiiiver-
Bity of "Vlsconsiii-Miivauk*̂ .
Her fiance ? t e a  -graduate*- .of
Craig Higl School, Jaiiesville.
and attended the University of
Wisconsin-Milwaukee, He is
employ-Jd by Merchants Secur*
ity, Milwaukee.

A--- 'Jutte wedding fit Lake Park
Lutheraii (Chltfch, Milwaukee, is
planned. ?

Betrothed

LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
—Mr. and Mas. Vernon Gerkon,
Lake City, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter ,
Kathleen Ann , to Dwaine C.
Kamnetz, son of Mr. anil Mrs.
Clifton Kamnetz , Chatfield ,
Minn.

Miss Gerken Is a graduate of
Stoiit State Unlversily-Menom-
onle, and is teaching in thc Min-
netonka , Minn., public school
system. Her fiance Is employed
as a dcsi(?n engineer by White
Farm E-qulprnent, Hopkins,
Minn ,

A July weddlnc Is plnnned.

July wedding

NOTICE
NEW LOCATION

CARRIAGE HOUSE
CLEANERS

— OPEN —
every day

except Sunday.
Gllmor* Avenut «l Vila

Street Entrance to
Mlracla Mall

r—. ¦ . ./ A : -̂

THE SIGN OF A
GOOD BUSINESS

N E I G H B O R . . .

ifwfcfr f^i

i( ;;;. clfeSm j||
...AhwS ^^^^^^^^^^ Ur.Ayfii

THE SIGN OF
A MERCHANT

WHO CARES
ABOUT PEOPLE ...
This emblem Identifies

tho olvlG-rnjnded .
buolnassmen who sponsor

f̂ffjM/ ĥ
„ In tha community.

For Information call
Phona 4540 387

* - ¦ ¦
'"
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Cindy Petersn
Mr. and Mrs. John Pet-

ersen, Hokah, Minn.,. an-
nounce the. engagement o f ?
their . daughter, ' Cii-d*/, .  to.
Dan 'Reinhart ,: son" of Atf o; V
and Mrs. Leonard Reinhart, ,  ;
Brownsville, Minn. ;

? Miss Petersen is employed './.
by Graf's Food: Market, Cal-

V edonia, Miriri, ': Her. fiance Is
employed by Kirby Vacuum
Co?, Caledonia, and Reinhart
and Sons ? ^!onstruction, V

.Brownsville. V
.? ? T!ie? cqupfe will exchange .
vows in a June 8 ceremony ?
at? St. Peter's Chur?ch,? Ho- ;

¦ kah; ?- .; V" 'V7 ? '- ?i '?- 7..

*? :?? :. ' ".•"¦' ?? :V?-(Aijl '"ltuaibj'- .:'- ' -

Diana Ellen
¦̂ ¦¦/¦' iMcGG^nhick- 'v.̂ -̂ ;-
¦ Mr. and . Birs. Lawrence V
McCol-mick, 271 ¦ W.: Mill "
St.* announce the engager
mient of tlieir - daughter,.
Diana Ellen; to Kej ineth
Wilber, son of Mr. and Mrs. ;:
Elmer Wilber, ? Trempea-
leau, Wis.
¦:¦'¦ Miss : McCormick is Va
-graduate of Cotter High?
School and Winona Areai Vo* :?
cational-Technical institute.;
She ? ifi employed ;as .- a  li- V .
censed practical - .nurse at
lie Watkins United Metho.
dist ?Home,? Her fiance is &
graduate ?oi Trempealeau ?
High . School and . Western .
Wisconsin . Technical Insti-?
tute. He is employed by Wil-
ber Ume Products; Tremp- ¦

.ealeau.? ' . - .? ? '" ';-¦.•
? 'A June 1. wedding at . Ca-
thedral of the Sacred HeaJt? V
is planned. A.

i- - <. >A « . f̂

Barbara Jenice
Balow

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Balow,
Wabasha, Minn., announce
the engagement of their
daughter, Barbara Jenice,
to William Steven Meurer,
eon of Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Meurer, "Wabasha.
" Miss Balow is a 'graduate
of Wabaiha 

^
High School

and Rochester Area Vcca-
tional-Technicial '-Institute.
She is employed by Dr. Cur-
tis Rohrer, Her fiance Is al-
s6 a graduate of Wabasha
High .School and is attending
Winona Area? Vocational-
Technical? Institute. .

A May 25 wedding at St.
Felix Church, Wabasha , is
planned:

Elaine VKfrnlc; ¦

. Mr, and Mrs.; Peter JClink,
Independence,. Wis.; * an-

.': nounce the . engagement bf
their daughter, Elaine, to
Gerald Conrad, son of Mr.
and IVtrs, Marvin Conrad,
Independence. .

An April wedding is
planned.

Naomi Ann
Mlynek

Mr. and Mrs. Clar&toce
Mlynek, Minneapolis, an-
nounce the engagement of

. their daughter , Naomi Ann ,
to Ronald J, Wiersgalla , son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Wiers-
galla, Independence, Wis.

A June wedding is plan-
" ned.

WHITEHALL, Wis. CSpecial)
— The engagement of Miss
Marl C, Fowler to Sieve C.
Moe Is announced by Mr. and
Mrs. Clark Moe, Whitehall.

Miss F"o*wler attended tho Uni-
versity of Wisconsin-Milwaukee
and wisconain State Unlvorsity-
RlVor Palls. Her fiance attend-
e4 Edge Hill -Collego, Ormskirk ,
England, ^tih are graduntos of
Wisconsin State Unlvorslty-niv-
er Falls.

To be married

SPRING G(R0VE, Mtain.-The
Waldorf College Concert Choir
of Forest City, Iowa, -yylU pre-
sent a concert of scared music
Friday at 8 p.m. at Trinity Lu-
theran Church, Spring Grova;
The 6fl-meanber choir, tinder the
direction Of? Professor.. ?. Adrian
Johnson, i& in . its 55th concert
season. Area students who are
mettifes of the choir include
Miss Carpi Sucher, Lanesboro,
Minn;, and Miss Janice Scheev-
el, Spring ? Grove, The concert
ia open to the public. A free will
offering wiU be taken.

S.G; concert

Faiinily Leader
narried at >7\liTia

ALMA, Wis.—Laurel Young-
bauer has been named the
Family leader of Tomorrow at
A 1 rhn - Tf't oh
School;

Miss ?Young
bauer is presi
d e n t  of thi
home econom
ics club, and ii
active , in higl
school sports
She was namet
homeCom in  *
queen in . 1972
Qhtk '. Yllo«c-frf\ nf!

t e n d  Patricia L. Youngbauer
Stevens Career? College, Minne-
apolis. •, ?.¦¦'

Twenty St. ¦?-.¦• Mary's- College
seniors liave been selected for
listing in the 1973-74 edition of
Who's Who Among Students in
American Universities and Col-
leges. .. -*
:.•: Selection was made oh the
basis of scholarshipj participa-
tion, leadership in academic
and extracurricular activities,
citizenship and service ? to the
college. ? ?7 . -?? ,

Twelve: are Minnesotans. .
They are Kathleen E. Bishop,

Edina; Kevin P. Keenan, Man-
kato; Teresa Krieger, Minne:
apolis; Rbseiidary Oakes, West
St.; Paul ; Kathleen PapatolafMinneapolis; Mary L. Pearson,
St. Paul; Ann M, Doescher,
Manj-ato- Jerome F; Rogers,
Chatfield; Gayle : E, Yanchar,
St. Paul; James H. Hoey, Tac-
onite; John P. Soucheray,
Mahtoniiedi, ?and Gregory TVuh-
ler, St. Paul.

Others listed are Patricia
Boitlca , Chicago; Alan M. Pe-
ters, Nbrridge, 111.; Cecelia
Carroll , Lake Villa, 111,; Mi-
chael Dalsing, Hazel Green,
Wis.; Peter M.. .Lucas, Oradejl,
N.J.; Jerome J. ?Kier , Guster,
Wis.; Thomas Killlon, Derby,
Kari,, and Ann Pitzen, Stacy-
ville, Iowa:-?

MEAT TO BE TOBIC
?SlpRING:GROVE,V Minn. (Spe

cial) — Clare ? Bbrich, Houston
County home? agent , -will speak
on "Know Your ? Meats" -when
the Wilmington - Spring ; Grove
Farm Bureau ? Unit meets
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Trinity
Center,

. .
'". -"., ¦

' '¦ '. '

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN
LANESBORO, Minn, ("Special)

— The ALCW of Bethlehem
Lutheran Church will meet
Wednesday at 2 p.m. with a
program on Lutheran World Re-
lief.; ? ' ¦: , 7-;

¦ ¦' - . ' "

PETERSON ALCW
PETERSON , Minn. - The

•ALCW of Highland Prairie Lu-
theran Church will meet Wed-
nesday at 2 p.m.

20 SMC seniors
are named to
Who's Who

OPEN — Sundays 1 to 5 p.m., Mon. & Fri. 9 to 9 p.m., Weekdays 9 to 5 p.m.
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Sale! New Cantrece 30 Pantyhose
If you have tried Cantrece 30—you know why you

should stock up now at savings. And if you
haven't tried (t—this is your opportunity!

This super yarn hugs your legs like a second skin
and R wears much longer, too!

Sheer to the Waist Control Top Pantyhose

3 ^75 1 /85
pre. W Reg. 1.99 l#pr«. *T

pair, 1.30 pair, 1.83
7 fashion colors, 5 sizes 1or perfect fi' Sheer pantyhose with Lycra Spandex
(See back of package for your size.) built-in panty! Long-wearing hose with

X-Wldths 2 sizes good fit, good looks, A colors, 4 sizes.

Reg. 1.79 3 pre. 420
pair, 1.44
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All Your Favorite Styles—Our Entire Stock! * * ' ••
15% off 
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Some 25% to 30% off! Pantyhose, stocking*! •'WlO f̂?*': W^ N̂
$1 pantyhose, 73c prM 3 pairs.......... .2.09 1 \ C*j<r, ••**'•;] Jjfc\ ^)
1.19 Agilon hosiery, 93c pr., 3 prs.......2.65 [ '>m0 e * * * r  ̂(m^̂  i\ 0

- - - - m M A/ ' MM I j f  J)»V©^W-A15% off J f̂ \\WrMen's, boys', women's and children's knee highs / |(/PfSf Y/^ f
and anklets—entire stock, save 15%. V HS|M'/JV^^V\
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1 After the initial scary struggle is over, ,
Pressure-ridden, strefis-full corporation ex- ^V^ Ĵ °£^I^ ĴISHL
ecutives often have heart attacks. Placid KS.,SJSf ««?S.«f 
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) old ladies knitting in their rocking chairs wrturous treatment.

\ rarelv do1) Once upon a time, sleeping for a month (
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I) the hospital anyway, and while standing er pcssiomty ...

\ only thirty feet fiom the oxygen tank and „ ., .. , ,. .. . , '
' their quite astonished physician. Hospitabzed cardiac patients never have to /
A ma*e their own bed. Or wash their own '

No one should ever have a heart attack ^SJZ Ẑ reward whe'nt 
(

j  unless they> have first developed a pas- dole^t bevond belief (
\ sion for lying abed repeatedly counting aoiem ^^^ Delle1,

/ ceiling cracks and paint drips for many T .. , . . „ „ , . , ..

I days it a time. J. 
*he beginning God created the seed

7 that was me. In His own time He will gath- (
») Or before they have first accumulated an «LS,%^lli t̂T.L?J

e He MdS (
J interest in oxygen masks, EKG's, enzyme useful for His hfeavenly bouquet.
( activity, or premature ventricular contrac- _ .. , TT ... ,, , (
I) tions. For that is what days are made of in ^
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the Cardiac Care Unit. all, for this basic immor al arrangement. [

\\ I m glad I get to grow a little longer ye t . . .  /
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/y\ary LOU
' .. ;? ¦?• ' 'UeVi hertz ;;'. .?,??,
^.' .and^.s.;??Eugme,LeiH- .

nertz, Kellogg,, Minn.,;.; an-:;
nounce thie etigagemetit of
their daughter, Mary Lou, to

. James P.: Judge,: son oi'¦¦'
Lester:Judge and Mrs. ' Gar-V
ol JudgeV ?PlainvieW , ? Minh.V - '

The bride-elect; is a grad.-
.:' uate :of Plainview ?Goramu-
? nity .School and Rochester.
? . Area ? Voca?ti&nal-Techriical• ,

? Institute.? She is? employed
? by the Mayo Clinic.' ..Her fi-

atice is a graduate of Halnr
View Gommiinlty School aM .
attended R-ocbesterArea Vo-¦ ? cational-Technical • Institute.
He is engaged in farming.

.? A June 15 wedding ;.is
.planned ?at . immaculate

'V Conception Catholic ?Church,?
..'_ ?rural kellogg, ..'¦'¦- ' ;

Connie Johnson
Mr. : aiid Mrs. ". ?W?aUace

Johnson, Mabel, Minn,, an-.
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Connie; to
Dean Erickson, son of ¦ ?Mr.
and Mrs. , Alvin Erickson,
Lanesboro,? Minn.

The ¦.. wedding?.is plaruied?
for Aprii.20 at St. Patrick's
Catbolic Church, ? .lanes-
boro; "? , V , ¦ * ¦ ? ' ' ? , :. .
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By C. GORDON HQLTE
Sunday News Staff ?Writer

Ji few years ago, if you saw a
13-year-old fishing at the Levee
at 11 in the? morning you: might
have been, inclined to call the
truant officet; .
Don't. ' His teacher may have

his. line iri the water a few feet
away.:. .

Don't be? surprised to walk in-
to Mapleleaf ? Laiies during
echooL hours ard see a ? group
oi ninth graders bowling;

THEY'LL TELL YOU they're
In a physical: education class at
Winona Junior High School. And
they areVV; ?

It all . reflects an evolutionary
•Change in the structuring of Wi-
nona's' junior: high school physi-
cal education programs prompt-
ed by. new philosophies . in cur-
riculum development. ?

The old - ".P.E.". ?or "Gym"
classes in the junior high schools
says Duahe Bu**cher, head?of the
junior high? school physical, ed-
ucation department, "had a
good purpose — to exercise
young bodies so they would
grow stronger ' and better. But
tlie new physical education goes
far beyond that. Its: purpose Is
tc also make swe that the child
learns what ? he needs :to know
about body skills and. how . to
vise them, now and when he be-
comes 'an.; adult.. - .-.

"In addition, '' Hucher ex-
plains, "the niew? physical edu-
cation programs .teach ? lift1
time sports with -which he can
keep his body -..Iri.? good health In
a pleasurable way,"

BUCHER AND his staff , work-
ing with Superintendent .-.' , of
Schools C. H. Hopf — .then as-
sistant superintendent for sec-
ondary education — and Prin-
cipal Harvey . Kane several
years ago began the develop-
ment of an entirely new curric-
ulum for the junior high school
physical education department .

Basically, the structuring of
4 new curriculum acknowledged
the ? fact that a junior high
school student isn't going to be
playinjT tr **«w football , basket-
ball and softball all of his life.

Until about si* years ago,
these were the hard Core offer-
ings in the fall , winter and
spring physical education pro-
grams throughout most of the
nation , together with condition-
ing exercises and other related
activities.

Acknowledging that there is
a place in any program for
these activities , curriculum
planners did some exploration
beyond these concepts and con-
curred that there was a place
for those "carry-over" or "life-
time" activities which will pre-
pare the student for the , best
use of his leisure time in about
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years.>
-Following the V guideline's

of the Minnesota Department of
Education; currlculujn commit-
tees prepared new . programs
for each grade level which in-
cluded basic units necessary for
a good physical education pro-,
gram but also ? allowing certain
optional mini ?- courses which
would implement . the? lifetime
activities concept; V

Some of these include, golf ,
bowling, ice. skatin fishing and
hiking* — all activities in wKch
the . student can acquire baste
skills in the junior? high - school
classes and develope in later
years;-'- ; ?"' . - -? V., ?'
. Tbe new ? look in the junior
high school physical education-
program also "Was shaped by
the recognition that the historic-
ally segregated boys? and girls
classes were? not practical in to-
day's society. ? V ;

As a result, a number of ac-
tivities — among them swim-
ming and basketball —* have be-
come coeducational, courses in
dancing on :. a .coeducational
basis? have been introduced arid
the scope, of programs for girls
broadened considerably.

AT WINONA Junior High
School, some 1,600 students? par-
ticipate in physical education
classes three? hours a week,

The expanded enrollment also
has necessitated an increase in
thii teaching staff: ?,
;'¦'. Prior to the? opening of Wi-
nona Senior High School on Gil-
more Avenue in . 1967,. junior
high school classes were housed
in three buildings, each of
which.had one boys' and one
girls' instructor.

Today, Bucher heads a staff of
nine full-time and three part-
time instructors working at six
stations at the school.

THE RECENT , enrollment
bulge at the junior high school
level, Bucher points out , has ex-
erted tremendous . pressure on
physical facilities.

As a result , the school dis-
trict has had to arrange for the
use of outside facilities for cer-
tain of its programs.

At Winona State College, jun-
ior high school students use
certain of its new gymn asium
facilities at certain periods.

Also used at certain times is
the gymnasium? at the nearby
Winona YMCA both for regular
programs and the special three-
day unit developed for eighth-
graders on recreational games
when the students are afforded
the use of the YMCA'* base-
ment Teen Center ?

BUCIfER SAYS he believes
"most students really enjoy
physical education today and
look' forward to that change of
pace that happens three days
a week, Students aren 't satis-
fied these days with a medio-
cre program. They want to par-

ticipate in . activities . that . are.
meaningful -to . them? A ' pro-
gram consisting of touch foot-
ball, basketball and , softball
really turns: them off. They ? ex-.

pect more? than that and con-
sequently,: we. imist offer -. a '¦ va-
riety of- activities, -with progres-
sion at each grade level." .•?. . . . -

Bucher also believes there

must be a differentiation recog-
nized between physical educa-
tion • and? organized athletics1 in
the development of the school
program; V .

"ii phsycial education, we
must provide offerings that wll
contribute to?.tlieir health and
happiness as students, as well
as providing tiiem with skills

CO-ED ACTIVITIES ? ; . .  One of the coeducational activi-
ties included in the junior high school physical education cur?
riculum is dancing; John Keriney instructs a: seventh grade
group in folk dancing; Forming the arch in the foreground are
Craig-Duellman ; and Molly, Robb and in the. background Jini

Beard .and Dawn Christenson? Emerging from the arch in the
foreground are Jim Nelson and Amy NanMvil. Square danc-
ing is introduced in the . eighth grade and social dancing in
the ;ninth grade. ? ?

SPACE AT A PREMIUM , . . Expanded
enrollments at Winona have taxed the school's
physical education facilities to the point where
outside stations are being utilized, An agree-
ment with Winon a State College permits the

school to use the college's gymnasium. The
Winona YMCA also is used for certain activi-
ties. Here, Dan Green gives instruction in
rackctball to a group of junior high school
students in the college gymnasium.

that will be useful later in life,"
he explains. '-Organized atret-
ic programs,; on the other hand,
have their place in the overall
school progr?am but must be rec-
ognized as being tailored, for
certain students," ?
/Convinced that Winona Junior

High School has. an ?effective
and meaningful physical educa-
tion program .... as. ; developed
through the cooperative efforts
of the staff and adm?inistration,
Bucher believes that its, success
can toe attributed, in large? part,
to - the, "vast :: amount - of input
we've had in curriculum.plan-
ning."? ? ":

VHE EXPLAINS that ihe staff
annually surveys students to de-
termine what activities they be-
lieve are most helpful for them,
which they, belieVe are less im-
portant andVChose that might be
added Ttq strengthen the pro-
gram.- ? .

"We also; work through .our
faculty;, and parent : advisory
groups and have received valu-
able suggestions from them."

Bucher. ?emphafcizes . that . the
curriculuii at .each grade level
still provides for instruction and
practice in. basketball, softball,.
swimming, volleyball, aiid physi-
cal7 fitness tests for boys and
badminton, ; posture Va?rid body
mechanics, ? softball, swimming,
and volleyball for girlk,

The base of the progfiams has
been broadened with such new
offerings as dancing at all three
grade levels; golf and ? bowling
— as carry-over activities at the
eighth aiid ninth grade level —
and the optional mini-units
which are fitted into the sched-
ule throughout the year.

FISHING, FOR example; was
introduced last year when Dan
Green took his classes to the
Levee. '

"When we told one of the ad-
ministrators, who is an expert
fisherman about our , plans,"
Bucher said "he . laughed and
said, ? 'They'll never catch any-
thing down there.' The first day
an eighth-grader came up with
a six-pound Northern." ? ?

In the bowling unit students
are in&tructed in the basic
skills and . techniques, in prac-
tice sessions in the . high school
gymnasium.

The unit culminates with a
visit to Mapleleaf Lanes near

the school where each student
has - an opportunity ? to bowl
three lines. : • '-. '

PARENTHETICALLY, t h •
staff has? one of Winona's top
women bowlers, Miss Yvbnna;
Carpenter,' as an instructor. ?

Instruction in golf: fundameii-.
tals-also is given iii the gym-
nasium ; and students practica
outdoors on the school? grounds . :
behind the .west building of tht
school coriiplex.

Bucher ,is fast , to point ; put
that : no longer is the physical:
education instructor "simply a .
person?who.thro^ys . out-the ball. ?
Students want Va teacher to bt
active in the class;. They want
hirn ' oir her to be a?part?6f?th«
action. They expect turn to dem- '
onstrate . enthusiasm, desire,
f-uraess . and an interest ih/th-a
students. ? They enjoy ? a littl***
humoof, a challenge and a well- .
prepared ..lesson.". V V V

He acknowledges that soma
time a good lesson WiU "back- ?
fire , but if a lesson fails it's. ?
usually . caused -by lack of coop-
eration on the part of the stu-
dent. Students hate preaching,
complaining, sitting,, boredom
and ? repetition, and . these; are
the things we strive to avoid?"

MEMBERS OF? the staff con-
cur -ananimously that restrict-
ed physical facilities at a tinia
of expanded enrollment consti- .
tute a- limiting factor in pro-
gram development. ¦.- .*

"No. matter how you look at
it," Buclier observes, "a physi-
cal education; program relies on
good facilities. Poor: facilities re-
strict the activities possible and
limits the way in which you can
treat them."

Because of overcrowding, ha
points out ,, "we don't have
enough stations for pur people
so we end up running our stuv
dents over to the YMCA, to Wi-
npna State College and Maple-
leaf Lanes in order to have a
place to? teach, For ; certain
units, it works but beautifully
but for some activities it's quit*
impractical.":

Another problem, Bucher
sajd.is that "because? our teach-
ing stations are too small and
the numbers of participants top
great ,, students feel that they're
restricted in participation. They

(Continued on page 17a)
New approach

HEARING AID WEARERS
ALL HEARING AIDS BROUGHT INTO THE
SERVICE CENTER WILL BE CLEANED AND

CHECKED FOR TROUBLE.
•

This is offered as a FREE SERVICE and is
not limited to Beltone users.

TUBING & GLEANING OF EAR MOLD S
Rex Gassen, Hearing Aid Audlologist

VV/// Be in WINONA

MONDAY, MARCH 11
From 1 to 5 p.m. at the Park Plaza Hotel , If
unable to attend call 452-2801 for appoint-
ment at your home or at our office in La
Grosse. #

HEARING AID CENTER
f7A>̂/f*v*t* 1531 Lo,,y Blvd*
j tf & tt Wl * '' La Crom, Wfi. 54«0|

Phon* 288-4460

— NOTICE—
Sheet Metal Workers Local 86

IS PROUD TO INFORM THE PEOPLE OF WINONA
AND VIWNITY THAT IT HAS SIGNED CONTRACTS
WITH THE FOLLOWING CONTRACTORS;

Abrarm Furnace Co.
127S Wincrest

Allco Sheet Metnl, Ino,
4044 4Hi St. •— Goodview

Climate Metal Kratilng's Salei & Servlc*
100S W, 5th St

Howard L, Keller, General Contractor, Inc.
4440 6th St. — Goodview

Quality Sheet Metal, Ino,
1151 East Broadway •

Sievers Heating & Air Conditioning
162 Fr-mklln SI.

Winona Hentlno & Ventllallnfl
324 East 2nd St.

Vic Zohn Roofing & Sheet Metal
2102 South 161b St. - La Crosie

WHEN YOU NEED THE SERVICES OP A CONTRACTOR ,
CALL THESE FIRMS FOR PROFESSIONAL WORK AND
COURTEOUS SERV/CEI
m THIS ADV, PAID FOR BY JH6ET METAL WORKER*. LOCAL 11 «
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f^ '̂T̂ HlSBSB f̂fli 
YOU WIPB AWAY CRACK*

i^^nifHtoTi

Wfflomt. GLASS HOUSE
71-73 East Second St. v Phone 452-2513

Area senators
given lowest
possible score

WASHINGTON (AP) -, Sena-
tors from^ Minnesota and South
Dakota ?wer«j given the lowest
poissible score by the con-
servative Americans fof Con-
stitutional ? Action? in its annual
ratings of Congress Priday.

Sen. Hubert . H. Humphrey, D-
Minn., and Sen. James A.
Abourezk, D S.D.; were among
four senators who received zero
ratings from the conservative
group.

The ratings were based on
the lawmakers votes cast in the
first session of the 93rd Con-
gress last year on 28 issues
ranging from airport Subsidies
to school busing, ownership of
gold and defense programs,

A rating of 100 per cent
means a congressman voted in
agreement with the ACA on ev-
ery issue, while a zero rating
means he never agreed with
the ACA lh the selected votes.

¦ GETTING THE SWING OF I t . . .  One of the units in th«
curriculum is golf, /with instruction givei) ?iri the schpol/ gjTa-
nasium and̂ ^ opportunities foi practice afforded on the school

grounds behind the west building; Lloyd Luke instructs a . stu-
? dent. in the proper? golf stance.

¦ NEW piMlBNSlON'¦¦". ?¦'.. . Winona Junior i?High School's new
physical education curriculum focuses on athletic, ' activities '
that a student may continue to -engage in during adult life.

One of the <^ei^s Is liow^V^w
girls physical education' Instnictorj giving instruction to a
group'-of girlŝ  in the^ gymnasium.? (Sunday News photo) /

H The best thing fj
|l| that's, happening ui
Hto wood /..by : ; M
H PITTSBURGH PAINTS W
M En triill ' . ' WTLTS .̂ mm
mmm m mmw Ammo pf |

H ¦ ; NATURAL Wi
i;̂ Usw  ̂ WOOD |y

¦W^W"TIN1SHES- ll
l̂ g^ Q»-&

WEX 
111

I EXTERIOR- |1|
' ii-ttft-a^i INTERl QR Himm \BLm_m___W_m IM ' "" •»»»»«¦
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. ĴHSg X̂1 
AND 

PROTECTS

WUUomA,
GLASS HOUSE

71-73 Ea$t Second St.' Phone 452-2513

ASK US ABOUT THE REZ-DO-IT-YOUnSELF ANTIQUING KIT



New approach
prepares youths

(Continued from page lCa)
get disgusted -because they can't
get a good workout, arid, in fact,

: the term "no sweat gym"? has
bf ten been applied to our teach-
ing stations."/ V :.

HE ALSO points to the prob-
lem V of noise ? in ;. restricted
quarters. "You can imagine
•what ? it's like trying to teach
bowling skills at one end of a
gym while dancing, with music,
is going, on at the other end."
?. Coeducational activities have
become ? an accepted part., of
the? programi, he notes, and
rate high with the students. "-."?? •

Among the cbeducatiohai? act-
ivities now offered are football;
basketball, ?swimming, rhythms
(dancing) and gy?m hockey. ; ?

Sonie students ; at ? first . com-
plain about joint ? participation
of boys and girls in certain pro-
grams.?

"AFTER THEY try them and
overcome the initial fear , they
beg for more," he has found .
"In.a dance unit the boys may
moan and groan about dancing
with .the girls but when it gets
right ?down to the. nitty-gritty,
they loye every, minute of it; Iii
fact, the .boys usually ask for
an . extension . of the unit and
that; of -, course, makes the in-
structor feel good." . '..-.
; Swimming is; by far the most
popular activity. About 26 liours
of .swimming? instruction and
practice. is offered each student
annually. '-.?;

In ? a survey of 104 seventh
grade boys,? Bucher found the
students "were most enthusiastic
about the variety of? activities
offered , inauguration of coedu-
cational activities —• they want
more — the favorite , indoor ac-
tivity is swimming and the fa-
vorite? outd<oqr activity a . phy-
sical?fitness hike across the In-
terstate Bridge. •"? ¦ ?
., ' Their principal complaints
dealt with . crowded locker
rooms, crowding in gymnasiums
that limited participation , , ex-
cessive noise in the boys' gyni-
nasiuin and Central Park . — at
Huff and West 5th streets which
is used for outdoor activities —
which - they consider dirty and
dangerous. '¦• '..'

The physical education faculty
ty, Bucher says;? "feels it's on
the right track with a new pro-
gram, that is more sensitive to
student needs. Students have ex-
ercised : their wishes ¦ through
surveys and instruction eval-
uation and we've tried to give
them the program they want
and we, feel is best for them,"

He can ? see other desirable
program extensions if physical
facilities were available.* ; ?

"We could consider ice skat:
ing, hockey, curling, yoga, fenc-
ing, kayaking, water skiing, ca-
noeing, sailing, self-defense for
girls, ballet and tap dance, all
of which ; could carry over into
adult years. Who knows what's
ih store for '74?" .

' ?¦. ¦'.' ¦.¦ • '¦:
The United States Bureau of

Land Management takes care
of 450 acres of public domain ,
according to the National Auto-
mobile Club.
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By BRENT KALtESTAD
. BINFGRD,, N.D. (AP ) - In

today's Apollo era ? where the
blacksmith profession is? among
a beyy of obsolete arts, a young
North Dakota man keeps busy
with a? traveling ? farrier busi-
ness. .?¦: ¦•:

The word, farrier, intrepreted
from Noah .Webster's Calculi,
describes an individual who at:
tends or? shoes horses.? .? .
: A soft-spoken Binford farmer,
Wayne ¦ Tenneyson, ¦ makes? an
enviable livelihood with his far-
rier business which requires a
half-ton pickup truck . and as-
sortment of equipment? '" ,¦¦¦:

"The way horses are going
no\y ?'a jguy would never run out
of business^" Tenneyson :said.
"The - horse business really
booms between April and Au-
gust--all the . horse . shows are
around then."

Tenneyson spent.. a year Vat
the - North Dakota? State School

of Science and two months in
Sperry,: Okla., at the Oklahoma
Farriers College . before begin-
ning his vqcation: two: years
ago. A': r: 'AA; r '., '.- : ;- :; ;' ,;¦??

"I noticed a lack of qualified
people available to work , oh
horse hoofs se-veral years ago,"
he said. "We always had horses
on our place ? when I was?grow-
ing up and I've always been in-
terested in them." .;' •. ¦"

?-. The ? farrier? replaced a fixture
in 19th century America — the
blacksmith, . who, combined
g i r th  . and? extraordinary
strength to shape ? iron v for
horseshoes, plows and: manu-
facturing equipment. :
"A lot of people probably are

able to shoe a horse, but aren't
in the business;" volunteered
Terineyson. ?He said at -least
three . other North . Dakota men
are in the farrier profession.

Tenneyson .spends between an
hour and two hours shoeing a

horse depending upon the ani-
mal's, temperament, Tenneyson
said.' 7 .??' -• ' • VV-

feot care varies with horses.
. Temieysbn said big, thick

shoes are required for work
horses while not as much metal
is-used in shoes for ponies?¦"*'!?. should reset; a ; horse's
shoes every, six to eight weeks,
otherwise the hoof grows over."

"A hopf gets sore," he added.
"It depends a lot oh where the
horse runs ... gravel, pave-
ment or? in the fields." .

Tenneyson said he does most
trimming work during the win-
ter months,

"Show ; people like to keep
their horse's feet ? nice ? and
trim," he continued.V'There's"
one show horse I. do once a?
mohtlih-the-; whole .works—a
shoe ? job and trim." '.

Tenneyson said six nails, are
used ih securing each, shoe . to

the .hoof. . ¦•.• ¦¦

V ? . 'The nail has to 'conie . out the
top -of the hoof." V

A nail clincher, used ,to, an-
chor the nail, - is among Tennes-
son's unusual . assortment of
tools. ' ¦ . -. "•*.?. •'

"I carry *. halters,, ropes, a
hoof nipper, hopf knife,. file and
about , seven different . size
shoes," he said. ?

An .anvil, hammers and Va
forge . round? . out the farrier!s
professional ? wares.

Tenneyson carries .a light
hammer used .ifor nailing on
shoes and? a. blacksmith harii-
mer to shape .the shpeV He nor-
mally travels with at least 300
pounds of shoes.

The youthful ,farrier , who es-
timated he attends some 500
horses ; annually, averaged? .30,7
000: miles a year , since 1971? call-
ing ori horse, owners in western
Minnesota and eastern North
Dakota. V

"I could ; keep going all the
time,!' Tenneyson volunteered.
'Tiri? behind about ? 80 V horses
right nowV' * - . -rA

Tenneyson once spent a? week
in. Langdon, Vwhere he shod .52
hbrses. .? : ¦ . ¦ . V ¦'.-¦ 'r A
. "The people at the missile
site? really- love "horses;"',. - lie
said. "They 're all over? in Lang-
don."' -

A part-time - grain., farmer ,
Tenneyson confessed there is
some hrizard invdlved . in .the
profession. V
??"I like someone. to:be around
in? case I get kicked," he? said .

¦A farrier ? can use a nose
twitch, described by Tenneyson
as :a pitchfork handle with a
piece of. rawhide leather on the
end, to distract a- horse during
a shoe job ;' '

There is no requirement for a
farrier's license in . North Da-
kota , but Tenneyson — certified
through the farrier college--
takes great pride in his work.

He actually manicures the
hprsesV.-. '. .'• '. ' ..¦;•' ' '? ¦' - A ' ' . - ' ¦ ' .A.

? With a hoof knife, Tenneyson
cleans the soft and back '. parts
of the hoof before completing
his work .with a file, '¦- ' ?

"r??use a file similar to;'.' a
wood file," fie said. "I make, it
square? on the . bottom of the
hoof so the shoe fits nice and
:tight.'' . ? .  'ry  A. AA

M^^̂
Causevto^î

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (UPI)
'— ¦. Rep. Wilbur D. Mills, D-
Ark., said /Friday a congres-
sional report:- on President
Nixon's tax returns for the
years 1969-72 should give the
President more cause to resign
than anything ? so far revealed
in the various Watergate
investigations.

Mills said? the report from the
Joint Committee on Internal
Revenue Taxation will be

released in a month . to six
weeks. "It's likely : tc be
unanimous," Mills said, adding
that it will show the President j
owes a . "substant?ial" amount.of |
money in income taxes. : : t

"The big question is the
deduction of the value of the ;
papers he gave," Mills .said. I
"Did he actually complete the :
gift prior to July 25,1969?' ' On ?
that date such gifts were no I
longer valid as income tax?

deductions. I
Mills, who is. co-chairman of!

the subcoimmittee ? as well as
chairman of the House Ways
and Means Committee, made
the comments at a news
conference called to ? announce
he would seek re-election to? a
19th :term,
V He told reporters? he would
"hate to see" the JPresident
impeached , but he definitely
thought the President should
resign. He said he did hot think
there had been any proof so far
of an impeachable offense on
the part of Nixon,

Asked why, then, the Presi-
dent should resign, Mills said,
"I can't say. I know but I won't
say. You'll know 'about it in
some 30 or 40 days."

Pressed on the question, Mills
said , "if the President should
have to pay several thousand
dollars (in taxes owed)...those I
have talked to are dissatisfied
with the President's handling cf
his tax returns."

Asked if he thought there had
been fraud on the part of the
President , Mills replied; "no, I

am not saying that ."
! Mills said, "there could ? be
fraud on the par t of somebody,
but he ?(Nixon ).'¦• didn't make out

. his own? returns." -?
Asked if he believed the

release of the. report would give
more impetus to the President's
resignation than the Watergate
scandal^ Mills replied, "yes, ]

. . dO."?' A. y.y . , "-:
Mills, ?&4 , held the news

conference at Arkansas Baptist
Medical Center , where he has
been hospitalized; for test?s and
therapy in recuperating from
back surgery last August. :

APPOINTMENTS OKED
MADISON (UPI) - Five of

Gov. Patrick J. Lucey's ap-
pointments to the snowmobile
recreational council were ap-
proved 27-2 by the state Senate
Thursday,

They included Joseph Kapus-
ta , Antigo ; Norman Knoll , Ar-
gonne ; Robert Matteson , Cable;
Ernie Meress, Marshfield and
Robert Steffes , Two Rivers.

WQufid K̂
retdtes telle of i error

By JOHN LUNDQUIST
; ST. PAUL;? Minn. i <AP) ?- A
night of siispense, threats arid
escape in their darkened car
but a back road was related
Friday by an elderly pastor
and hisTwife . who fled occupied
WoundedVKnee, S.D, .

Called to testify in thei-trial of
two American Indian IVIove-
hient. (AIM?) leaders Were the
Rev. Orville E.. Lansberry, 63,
and. his wife Emma?,;7i. .

Lansberry is a Church of God
minister. .

The government, accuses Den-
nis Banks ,? 41, .St. ..Paul , and
Russell Mearis? 34, Pprcupiiie;
S.D.; of burglary, theft, fire-
arms ' .? violations, ? assault- rand
conspiracy in : the • 71-day occu-
pation of the Pine Ridge: Indian
Reservation village that began
Feb. .27, 1973. " ¦¦?

The. Lansberrys' testimony,
cbnsuriiing only, a little ever an
hour,: was a surprising?speedup
in the trial that began with jury
selection Jari. 8. . ? ; ; "¦. - '¦

Preceding them on? the wit-
ness stand was the Rev. Paul

ManhaH , pastor . o f  Sacred
Heart Catholic . Heart , at
Wounded Knee, who wais ques-
tioned, during . all or part qf five
days,' -- '';- ¦' -. . ' 'V. - -: :

The Lansbeirys, former mis-
sionaries i were at their parso-
nage home, when this sequence
occurred , they testified: ,

They heard shooting In the di-
rection- of . the Trading Post,
about a quarter ; mile to the
west. Wheh it 1 continued^ 'Pastor
Lansberry tried ; to telephone
for. help? at the Bureau of Indian
Affairs (BIA) police station in
Pine '¦' Ridge, 17 miles : away;
"We're doing what we can,"
carrie the ?reply. .
. ? A neighbor , Irene Jumping
Hawk/ and her 12-year-old son
came to. the parsonage and the
couple invited, them in. The
Lansberrys turned put lights.
Seven men . approached , first
going ? by the two church build-
ings and then toward the horiie.
One seemed? to be carrying, a
gun? ?V• ¦- ". " ¦The four , inside fled to the
basement , where the - whiter
haired pastor barricaded the
door..- V V-7 ' ¦"' "¦ ': ". ' '•'

"If you want to know ?what
we did next , we prayed," Lan-
sberry interjected , recounting
event's to the U.S. District
Court ju ry. .

"Soon we heard pounding on
the front and back doors -and
the porch door. They : said,
'Open up or we'll .shoot.'?" ¦

• The men went away, but the
Lansberrys, the Indian ..woman
and the boy remained in ? the
ha s  e.m e n t ,-' .- . " .. • using only
flashlights?.

After an hour-and-a-half , they
went upstairs, dressed for the
chill night air arid? hid in? a gul-
ly near Wounded Knee Creek
which ran in back of their prop-
erty. ' They stood another hour-
and-a:half on the snow-covered
ground , before? Pastor Lansber-
ry went lip toward .the road to
check: ¦ ¦¦

? They? decided; to- flee. " "After?
warming lip with a cup of cof-
fee in the kitchen, Pastor Lan-
sberry :.and his wife drove out
in tlieir station wagon,, with
?]ights off , on the ,dirt road . lead-
i .n g ?sp u the  a s-t e r l?y ' from
Wpunded Knee. They stayed at
Gordon , Neb., . during the occu-
pation. ' ,: ? : . . ¦.¦¦' '"

The woman and her son
chose to remain in the village.

Defense ; attorney Mark Lane
questioned the minister, only 10
minutes on cross-examination
and did? not question Mrs. Lan-
sberry.:- . ., '¦¦'. : , ? :

Father Manhart . remained on
the stand ? lintil inid-afternooh
Friday, most of the time under
questioning by defense lawyer
William Kunstler.

, The defense , several times ? ?
challenged his meinory' ..' of
events . during the 10? days the
Roman •¦: Catholic priest was iri., :.
the . village after it was occix* V
p?ied. .? - '

He'd? testified he cbuldn't r& •¦¦'¦¦
call interviews with hews*
persons, except a brief 'encoun-
ter ?while he was at a residence1? ¦
where? about? a dozen local
people were staying. ?¦ ? . ' ?

Kunstler had a nine-inch tele-
vision set??brbught into? court for? :,
Father . Manhart * to view?Va?
newscast' .-'of himself repdrtediy ;
aired. on-CBS. V"?

the priest acknowled gedV ha
was being .interviewed at the ;
home of? Mr. ?and Mrs. Glide
Gildersleeve; " ¦' .'

He was. asked :by a reporter
in that sequence about his deel- V
sipii to. remain at the yillag«i
whereas he was free to gp. Tha :
10-secohd replay for : the ?jury
quoted .'.Father Manhart as ' say-:
ing,: "They are fny people,.the
people living?:here," And even
though?' there are : many dis- '
tressing things that have hap-
pened in the community, we
don't feel , we're- iri a position .?
where . we can't manage out
way along." ' \r
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: ?  HELP ENERGY :CRISIS .. .Members of Plainview, Minn. ,
. Boy Scout. Troop 57: help With the energy crisis by using horses

for their sleigh . ride; instead of a tractor. Members of the -
troop along? with Scoutmaster Jerry Pruett . and George Mueller,

: : assistant scqiitmaster, both of Plainview,. eiijoyed the sleigh
ride, leaving ¦ frpm the WUl Rpther farm , seven , miles north
of Plainview. They headed northwest through the hardwoed

forest oh a 90-minute ride, with Bother<aj s driver of the team.
-Scouts include Bill Rother, Steve. MueUer, Brent, liit and Tony ? •:
. Haimes, Jeff . Quiram, . Bruce .Jacobs, Charlie ' Bartz:. , :Tim
tpugas, Eddie Jacobs, Scqtt . Fiskum, Don Benton, Paul Quir-
am, Jim Kreofsky ? arid??Brad Benton.; (Evelyn Schumacher

/ .photo); -?- ; ¦ ? - . . !
¦• - ""• "-.'

-pq-M I—1—n CONGRESSIONAL OUARTE RLY

En te Capitol Boxscore
BHBMI 1 """"*™ | v . ' ¦

MAJOR LEGISLATION urn tec cemTt I CIXHIIIN 93rd CONGRESS^MAR. S, 197< HOUSE SENATE. FINAL

Campaign Financing Reform HEARINGS PASSED

Comprehensive Housing Reform HEARINGS REPORTED

Congressional Budget Reform PASSED REPORTED

Consunier Protection Agency HEARINGS HEARINGS

Defense Procurement HEARINGS HEARINGS

Education Assistance REPORTED HEARINGS

Energy Emergency Powers PASSED PASSED CLEARED

Foreign Trade - PASSED HEARINGS

Land. Use Policy REPORTED PASSED

Legal Services Corporation PASSED PASSED CONFER.

Minimum Wage Increase HEARINGS REPORTED

National Health Insurance

Newsman 's Privilege HEARINGS HEARINGS

Nixon Impeachment

No-Fault Auto Insurance REPORTED 

Oil Profits Tan . HEARINGS HEARINGS

Private Pension Regulation PASSED PASSED 

Strip Mining HEARINGS PASSED

Tax Reform HEARINGS '

Urban Mass Transit PASSED PASSED CONFER.

?B0URNEMPUTH;, : ,
: 
England

(UPI) — Eric- . Jarvis. into . a
foot-wide concrete pipe does not. ?
go. but he?found put the hard
way.- Jarvis, a???37-year-old stago
contortionist, tried the trie)*: for
the first time at a cabaret .
performance. "..- .

He, forced his hips down the.
5-foot-long pipe: and then
became stuck, An? ambulance
was :. called when?? stage; hands
and ?audience failed to pull htm ?
free. -7
? At the Royal Victoria Hospi-
tal Dr. Brian Ban* solved the.
p r o b l e m  -with dishwashing
detergent. . Several';' .'pints, were
tipped into the ? pipe? and with
nurses?pushing his feet and the.
ambulance . crew : pulling his.
arms, Jarvis was freed from
the . concrete jackeMsemicoh;-
scious but game to try .it agaitij ;
he said.? ¦. *:¦ ' .V
PLANNING AID .

ROCHESTER, ? Minn. - Dr. ?
Robert ?E.? Swanson,. develop- .. -,
ment laboratory .educational
representative of IBM here, has .
been given a ? social service
leave of absence to assist in the
planning and" development of a
higher educational - cbnsotrium
in ,?Rochester.' .

Contortionist
finds pipe too
inuch to handle



Wrn' mCasey: one fough prosecutor
A mai tte r of wi n n i n g b i g

By ASHLEY P. CHESHIRE
PORT V WORTH, ; Tex. (UPI )
- Ward Casey, former ' assist*
int district attorney, at'.' Waco,
rex.?,, has . taken his preference
'or tooigh punishment to a new
|bb .and now argues the fate of
felons, in the fourth? largest
:ounty In Texas7

In ? two years- at Waco:, the
round-faced young? man with
the easy smile obtained the
longest murder ' sentences in
McLennan . County . ¦ history---
3,000 years. He? did- it? .three
times. : - . '- . : - ¦. .

Now he has a small . bn  t
modern office, in? the gray stone
Tanfant County Criminal Courts
Building: It is a long way .from
teaching grades eight through
12. at Sabine Pass to Criminal
District Court No. 1, and Casey
knows how he got there.
'•IVe-.. have in ? . adversary

system,of justice, and if you're
goiiig. to be a trial lawyer,; you
try to win - 'and you.-try to win
big," he . says. "If you're going
to hire somebody, you : hire

somebody who will win big.
His biggest wins involved

Willie Lee Stokes, Eddie Ray
Harris and Charles Wayne
Anderson, In each case he
instructed the jury he would be
asking for a sentence roughly
70 times the average lifespan of
man.

Stokes killed an 8-year-old
girl he picked up at a
neighborhood drive-in. Despite
his 5,000-year sentence, Casey
said, "He is still eligible for
parole in 9y_ years.

"But the people on parole and
pardons boards have to look at
this and if they see something
unusual, they niight think the
jury intended for him to stay in
jail."

Harris "killed his granddaddy
and his great aunt. He hacked
them to death with a butcher
knife for no apparent motive
and then ?he came up with an

I insanity plea."
Anderson -was separated from

his wife. "One night he goes
and gets a shotgun and a knife
and puts them in this hunting

bag—I .called it his 'handy-
dandy murder kit'—and he
splattered his wife all over the
wall with the shotgun and when
his little boy took off running

. across the backyard trying to ¦
get away, he shot and wounded
him," Casey said. j

J Anderson also pleaded in- 1
i sanity. '

"That psychology is sort of
contagious in the jail ," Casey
said, "If it works for one, they
all want to try it , and we kind
of wanted to break it up."

"KARK ^̂ |
WANTS |̂
THAT CARCASS"

AN OLD FARM SERVICE . .
K«rk will givi you lorne'hln*" unful whan
the rendering truck -.tops to pick up your
dead animal ...

FOR PROMPT, COURTEOUS 5ERVICB

PI US u '""° »om«thinfl pxltat 'y

* CALL KARK * /
_ , ,  W-II-.I* Farm . , ' Fremont
Altura *p Lewiston *;-

, Highland 
H,oh,
S

n,r,, Houston :rgS&»

Spring Crove Four ZW* Mabel'01"5ffi,co op

Wletik* _ 
' ' . Tri-County Coop,

Eitzen .»«?
¦ 

Rushford *g&
A.*U.*UMI« Cilodonli Oil Co,, 714-JIJ.
I*ai6a0ni8 Four squar* Oil Co,, 7H-J*1*

A"L*IJI«.I«I *,rH Rendering Co.,
GnSlflBICI IUMM0 "coin*:"'

BlumontrlM'i star* w/l phonm
DidA'aiiiau Hou-ion m-3iu,
niagCWaj Dakol*> Ul-aW,¦ . Winona **M<IiM

Annual Meeting & Election
WARREN TOWNSHIP

Tuesday, March 12, 1974
Polli Open IO a.m. -6 p.m.

Meeting 1:30 p.m.

Voters plecue bring your Social Security
Number for voter registration.

R. Jack Miller, Clerk

MADISON (UPI) - Wiscon-
sin dairy fanners were expect-
ed to receive $7,64 per cwt for
all milk of average test deliv-
ered to plants and dealers dur-
ing February, the state Agricul-
ture Department said Thursday.

That's two cents higher than
January and $2.69 higher* than

[ February of last year.

Dairy farmers expect
two-cent milk hike

Why are
all these people

smiling?

They're saving at Merchants National Bank.
More ways to save. More reasons to smile.

A ' i . . ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ . . ¦ . ' ' . ' ¦ ¦ ¦ . ¦ . . . .
It's a good feeling '— saving af Merchants National we give you a little extra interest, And that's the personal

3ank. Everyone 's smiling because Merchants National interest we fake in your total financial well-being.
77 Bank has so many different ways to make savings easy, Come in and see us about a savings plan that is ^st-

and to accommodate everyone Vgoa Is and objectives , right for you . . .  and not just for a rainy day, but for
And at Merchants National Bank, we like to think all the sunny ones, too,

MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA

Third and Lafayette Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation Phone 4^4-5160

/̂inona youth
Calendar

;v" ? ' "-? :(Cpmpied;- b/. Parents Alert)

V MONDAY
7th-9tfi grades,? YMCA, boys open swim, 8-8:45 p.m.
7th-9th grades, YMCA, boys gym, 3:15*8:45 p.m.
7th-9th grades, YMCA, teen center, coed, 3:15-9 p.m.
l(>th-12th grades, YMCA, boys open gym, 3:15-8:45 p.m.
20th-12th grades, YMCA, boys open swim, 8-8:45 p.m
10th-12th grades,: YMCA, teen center, coed, 3:15-9 p.m".
Sth grade, YWCA, Y-Teen meeting, 3:30 p.m.
30th-12th grades, Region A?, A" basketball at Rochester, 7:30

. . . :. p.m.. - , " . ¦'-, ?
I0th-12th grades,?. Winona? Senior High School Booster Club: banquet, concourse ? and auditorium , 6:30 p.m.

TUESDAY
9th grade, YWCA, Y-Teen meeting, 3:30 p.m.
10th grade, YWCA, Y-Teeh meeting, 3:30 p.m.
llth grade, YWCA, Y-Teen meeting, 7 p.m.
10th-12th ? grades, Region ?"A" basketball at Rochester, 7:30¦' p.hiV - ¦

.. WEDNESDAY
7th-9tb grades, YMCA, open swim, coed, 8-5:45 p.m
*7th-9th grades, YMCA, teen center, coed, 3:15-9 p.m.
7th-9th grades, YTVICA, open gym, coed, 7-8:45 p.m.
10th-12th; .grades, YMCA,: boys open gym, 3:15-8:45 p.m.
10th-12th grades, YMCA, open swim, coed, 8-8:45 p.m.
J0th-i2th grades, YMCA, teen center, coed, 3:15-9 p.m.
10th-12th grades. Region ^AA'* basketball at Rochester, 7:30¦ . P-Iil. ¦;' ; . .

THtJRSDAY
7th-9th grades, YMCA, girls open swim, 8-8:45 p.m.
7th-9th grades, YMCA, teen center, coed, 3:15-9 p.m.
7th-9th grades, YMCA, girk activity classes, 6:30-7:45 p.m.10tti-12th grades,. YMCA, boys open gym, 3:15-8:45 p.m.
10th-12th grades; YMCA, girls open swim, 8-8:45 p.m.
10th-12th grades, YMCA, gilts activity classes, 6:30-7:45 p.m.
10th-l2th grades, YMCA, teen center, coed, 3:15-9 p.m.
7th grade, YWCA, Y-Teen meeting, 3:30 p.m.
10th-12th grades; Region "A" basketball finals at Rochester,; r'B '-.pi'm. .- -.

FRIDAY
7th-9th grades, YMCA, teen center, coed, 3:15-11 p.m.
7th-9th grades, YMCA, boys open gym, 3:15-6:15 p.m.
10th-12th. grades, YMCA,? boys open gym, 3:15-6:15 p.m.
10th-12th grades, YMCA, teen center, coed, 3:15-11 p.m.
10th-12th grades, Region . 'MAA 1*. basketball finals at Rochester,

v 8 p.m. .-
¦ ' . . ' ' . ' ¦

' ' : ' . . '
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School Model Legisla-

ture,? auditorium arid lower library.
SATURDAY

7th-9th grades, YMCA, open swim, coed, 2-3 p.m.
7th-9th grades. YMCA, teen center, coed, 9 a.m.-ll p.m.
7th-9th'' - grades, YMCA, boys open gym, 11 a.m.-3 p.m.
7th-9th grades, YMCA, sports class, coed, ll a.m.-noon.
10th-12Ui grades, YMCA, boys open , *m, 12 noon-6 p.m. and

8-8:45 p.m.
20th-22th grades, YMCA, open swim , coed , 3-4 p.m.
10th-l2th grades, YMCA, teen center , coed, 9 a.m.-ll p.m.
All grades , YWCA, open plunge, 1 p.m. and 2 p.m.
10th-12th grades , Winona Senior High School girls Big Nine

. basketball fin als at Rochester John Marshall , 10 a.m.
10th'-12th . grades, Winona Senior High Schoor Model Legisla-

ture , auditorium and lower library and concourse,



OFFICIAL WINONA WEATHER OBSERVATIONS for the
24 hours eliding' at 6 p.m. ; Saturday.

Maximum temperature .42, minimum 32, .6 p.m. 32, pre-
cipitation . . Oi ? .  :';¦ •; 77?'"V .
. ':;¦'¦ A year . ago today..High .49 , low 28V noon 33, .82 precipita-
tion. ' . ¦ ?. . -. - V ' ., - .7 " ¦'?' ¦• ' :. '.-"' ¦'¦" "¦. ¦

? Normal temperature range for this date 37 to 19. Record
high 67 in -1894;?record low 10 below ?in 1948. AA;

Sun. rises tomorrow at 7:27 sets at 7:07. V:
Ay DEGREE DAYS

(As ?teitiperaturts drop, degree days rise)
bneimethod of ?figuring heating requirements is toTcal-

culate how many ; degrees .a . day"s average temperature fell
below 65, the point at which artificialVheat. is generally con-
sidered necessary .: Th*; resulting figure can be used to esti-
niate'fuel consumption. ¦"- . . V' 7? ¦¦' . V ¦- '¦ ? ' - '7

For the 24?hpurs endihg. at 7 a.m.:
Saturday 26? "Season .total 5,502?" : . . : " '
1973 7 32 ? ;Season total 6,350/ '" ¦' - '¦,-. - ' . .¦

1st Quarter Full
March 30 ?. ' - . March 8

Forecasts
S>E. Minnesota

Fair to partly clondy to-
day. High today 37-46.

Minresota v
Fair to partly cloudy to-

day^ Highs today 30? to 36.
Chance of precipitation 20
percent east half tills after-
noon. •.'¦ ¦ 77'

v 5-day forecast
MINNESOTA

Unseasonably mild Mon-
day through Wednesday with
a chance of rain Wednes-
day. Highs mostly ?40s ex-
cept some 50s south Tues-
day. Lows 15too 30 north and
25 to 35 south.

RuralVHea lth Team
to visit Black Hammer

SPRING GROVE , Minn. ^
The Rural Health Team will be
in Black Hammer , four miles
north of Spring Grove, Tuesday
through Thursday.? Its mobile
unit will be parked;by :the Faith
ot Black Hammer Lutheran
Church.
TThe Community Action pro-

gram is sponsored by the South-
eastern Minnesota Citizens Ac-
tion Council Inc.

Persons who have medical -or
legal problems may visit the
unit as well; as persons seeking
information or help on other
social problems. A nurse will
be in the trailer on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, and
a social worker will be avail-
able to? make home visits with
the aides. Services offered are

free. ; ¦ - . - '
The trailer will open each day

at 9:30 a.m., closing at 4 p.m.
on Tuesday and Wednesday and
at 3:30 p.m. on Thursday.

3rd , Quarter NeW
March 15 ? , March 23
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Local observations ^

LA CR?ESCENT, .Minn. ? ? —
The 'rural-urban fringe iarea
poses a problem for the com-
munity, Bruce Panikonih, prin-
ciple planner of Urban Plan-
ning and ?tfesigh, incv Minnea-
polis, told Vthe: .?tii Orescent
Planning Commission; Wednes-
day night; ;

Pamkonin characterized ad-
jacent^ urban areas as a ?mix-
ture ? of rural non-farm dwell-
ings, junkyards, open sales lots,
bus garages, batch plants- feed
lots and a few farms. He said
that without control, it ?may? be
imjpossible to preserve! high-
quality environment.

The La Crescent Planning
Commission had asked cooper-
ation from. La Crescent Town-
ship in planning beyond corpor-
ate boundaries, but since the
project was introduced more
than a; year . ago, township ,oi-
ficials have shown little inter-
est. . - '. " ¦ ' . : - . - -- ' * ' ¦¦: ' • *' . .?• .. - '. - :?7

The commission also discus-
sed alternative residential de-
velopment patterns. Pamkonin
recommended the newer cur-
vilinear or cluster pattern of
street mapping, instead of the
grid system, which would elim-
inate the need [or many streets
and intersections.

La Crescents
rural fringie area
said a ^problem'

Civil, ?Criminai Division' '. .
Ronald Workman, Turtle Lake;

Wis,; pleaded not guilty to a
charge of failure to display cur-
rent vehicle registration and the
case was : continued one week
by Judge Dennis A,. Chalieen.
Workman's vehicle was tagged
at 1. a.m. Thursday at ' •

¦'East
Sanborn and High V Forest
streets.? . 7

John?A. Hanson, 20, ?Kellojgg,
Minh;, pleaded guilty to a
charge of careless driving and
was fined $100; He was arrested
by the couiity* sheriff's office in
connection with ah? accident at
10:30 p.m.?Feb ,V22 : at? Highway
61 and Service Drive. V
. Gary. Berger, 24, 557. E. King
St., having pleaded guilty to
charges of drunken drlyirg, vio-
lation of . the open bottle law
and;? assault, . was sentenced to
pay a $450 line or spend 45 days
in the county -jail. : As an alter-
native, sentence was .stayed for
six months on ? condition .-that
Berger: pay Va j£20O fine , spend
four weekends in the county,
jail ? and that his driver 's . li-
cense be revoked?for six months.
He must also attend the-.; Alco-
hol -Education Course ,. La
Crosse, Wis. He was arrested
by the Minnesota State Patrol
at , 5:40 ?p.ih ,: March i.onVHigfc
way .61-14.

Dennis Misch , ? Stockton,
Minn.; V was fined $10 : after
pleading guilty to a charge of .
riding a motorcycle without pro-
tective: headgear. ? He. -Was ar-
rested at 2:35 p.m. Wednesday
in Stockton by the state patrol.

Five charges against Thomas
G. Link,? ?23, Brownsville, Minii.,
were continued until next Friday
at 9 a.m. to allow .the defendant
to consult an attorney. IiinkV is
charged with two counts of driv-
ing after revocation; unsafe pas-
sing, causing an .accident, hav-
ing wrong license;plates . on a
vehicle aiid using license plates
issued to another. He was ar-
rested at. ? a.m. todiay : Ln the 500
blodc: of" East 2nd Street. Bond
was .set ? at $300. . .

FORFEITURES:
- . - Judith Rinderle, Lamoille. .Mlhh., $15,
.failufe .'.to:display -; current.vehicle-regis-
tration, 4:50. p.m. ' Monday, "A*sf. Broad-
way and Main-Street: .

Lee Wells, Collihsville,„ lll.,. M7, speed-
ing, Ji In a. ji-mile zone, 4 p.m. Tues-
day, . Highway 61-14 at . Lamoille, ata'e
patrol. • ¦ • ' ¦
.". Charles . Teerlinck', - 380 .Pelzer .-.-St.i $47;
speeding, M in a . 45.mile zone, .10:40 a.m.
Wednesday. - Highway 61-14 south ', o)

.Clark's '.Lane, state patrol.
Clifford Fredeflch, Ne\« Ulm, Minn;,

$35, failure to appear in court and, $10,
Illegal stop on. Interstate, Dec."-5,: 1973
at 10:15 p.m.. Interstate 90 at- . Nodine,
state , patrol, .¦ Alan Nichols, Mondovi,: Wis., $10; driv-
ing off . truck , route, . 12:50 a.m. today,
East 5th* and St. -Charles streets. ' .

Frank Flanagin, Green Bay. Wis ., $35,
Speeding, 76* In: a 55-mile zone, 4:25 p.m.
Tuesday;* Highway 61-14 at Homer, state
'patrol.
- Scott Fllllpl, Warren;/Mlhri. , $10, pro-
hibited stop on freeway, 11 p m. Feb.
27, Interstate' 90 and Highway 76, state
patrol.

Louise- Cook, 21 'Ontario . tan*. Good-
view, $35, - speeding,.-' "45 in a . 30-mlle
zone, 3:45 p.m. Feb. 28, Highway 61 and
Service Drive, state .patrol..

John Ackerman, St. Paul, $25, over
tandem axle , weight, 9:45 a.m. Feb. 2ft,
Goodview scale, state patrol. ¦

Thornns * Lee . Jr.., Willmar, Minn:, $27,
speeding. 51 In a 40-'mlle zone, 3:15 p.m.
Feb, -.28, Highway 61 at Minnesota City,
stale, patrol.
. '- '.. Ray -'Midd.a'uglv '"Crystal; -Winn;,* $10,
driving :,wl|h . expired. .' chauffeur 's .license
>nd, $40; no log book, 3:05 p.m. Feb.
t, Goodview scale, state patrol. .
, James Burkhalter, 28 Superior. Lane,
Goodview, $5, unpaid .parking meter vio-
lation In. downtown, area.

Ernest ' Mordsvlng, Red Ton frailer
Court, $15, three . unpaid parking meter
violations In downtown area.

Winona County Court Tire daily record
SUNDAY

MARCH 10, 1*974

VTwbotate Deaths ?
Gordon Holger

HAHMONY, Minn.?'i Goi-don
Holger, Cambridge, Minn,, for-
mer Harmony resident, died
Thursday at .tine Cambridge
hospital.'.:?- ' ". ' .?'
: Funeral services, will be at 2
p.m. Tuesday at. Cainbridge Lu-
theran Church.

Spencer Kim V
V MONDOVI , ..? Wis. . - Spencer
Kinsj 58, Mondovi,? died early
Saturday at Trempealeau Coun-
ty . Hospital, Whitehall, 7 Wis.,
where he had been a patient 1
some time.; "-

:The son : of Samuel and Marr-
tha Johnson Kins, he Was born
in the town pf Naples, rural
?Mohdovi, -June 19, 1915. A self-
employed carpenter,, ??he wa? a
meinber . . of - Central Lutheran
?Church,? Mondovi;
?- • Survivors are : his mother ,
Mrs,. Martha Kins, " Mondovi ;
two brothers'; Abner and Sylvan ,
Mon<dovi ,. 'and One sister, Mrs,
Henry (Mae) Larson, Moridpyi.

Funeral ; iseryices.Vwill be at
t;3d . p:m, Tuesday at Central
Lutheran Church ? ,the Rev. Hen-
ry . Stoltz ., officiating, with but*-?
ial iii Riverside Lutheran Ceme?;
tery.? ,? . * .¦.,•':

? Friends may call after 3 p.m;
Monday and until il a.m. Tues-
day .' at.' Kjentvet .' & ;Spn Funeral
Home, Mondovi, then at the
church from noon until time of
services.

V HaroldVLind ?
MONDOVI,?. Wis, '—:'."? Harold

Lind, 63, Mondovi , died-Friday
at Luther Hospital, Eau Claire,
Wis., , fdliowing an illness . of
several? weeks. -He was an in-
surance salesman.

The Son of Arthur arid Bessie
?Fisk Lind, he was born at Tur-
tle Lake, Wis,, Oct. 8, 1910. On
Sept.. 31, 1951, he married
Betty Johnson. He. -wis a meni-
ber of Central Lutheran Church j
Mondovi, and a former ; mem-
ber of the. Mondovi Masonic
Lodge. :' ""," ; ;.

'Survivors are: his wife;; two
spns; Michael , arid Richard , .  at
home; three daughters, Laurie,
Diane and Joanne, at home;
one brother, Arthur, Rice Lake,
Wis? , and ? .twoi sisters, Mrs.
JOlm ¦ (Caroline) Powers,: Eiu
Claire, and Mrs. Jack (Violet )
Nardi, Kenosha, Wis. ?

Funeral services will be ait
.1:30 p.m. ' Monday at Central
Lutheran Church , - the Rev.
Henry ? ?Stolz officiating, with
burial . in Riverside Lutheran
Cemetery? ' -

?Friehds may call today after
5 p.m. and until 11 a.m. Mon-
day at Kjentvet. & Son Funeral
Home, Mondovi, then at the
the church , from noon until
time: of ?seryices. , .  :

7 Winona pieaths
Miss Margaret A7 Cleary

.. Miss Margaret . Ann Cleary,
70, Minneapolis , Minn.,? former
Winona resident,, died .Friday
at Wheaton,?lil., where she was
visiting a niece, A graduate of
Winona State College, she was
.a*.? school teacher "?43;. years. . A
. The daught?er of John and

Mary O'Meara Cleary, she .was
born at. WykofEi Minn,, Oct, 23,
1.903. She was a member of the
Minneapolis? ?Eetired Teachers'
Association; . National? Retired
Teachers' Ass-ociation; incarna-
tion 1 Women 's Cluh?; Cenacle,
and the? Irish American Guild.
V Survivors are; .one. nice, Mrs.
Roland Hoagberg, Wheaton, 111.;

. one;•cousin,;. "Tindothy .O'Meara ,
Minrieajpolis, and ? one .grand-
niece. One bi*other and one sis-
ter have-died. ?? .;- .7

Funeral ? services will, be at
10 a.m. Tuesday at Incarnation
Church , Minneapolis, and at 2:30
p.m. at the ? St. Mary 's. Ceme-
tery, Chapel, Winona. :

A prayer service will be at
7:30 ? pim..? Monday: at Waterst?on
Funeral Home,? Minneapolis,

Mrs. John ?Maletka
Mrs. John . (Frances) ?Malot-

ka- .Vsq, ' 82? E? Front St.,? died
ait 7:10 a.m. Saturday at; Com-
munity tentorial Hospital,

? The former: Frances Kbso-
bucki, she was born in Wiiioha
Nov. 26;; 1893, the daughter of
Albert and Josephihe Dubli-
howski Kpsobucki. A;' : lifelong
resident here, she married John
Malotka Nov. 24, 1948. She was
a? member of St. . Stanislaius
Church. ̂  .. . ;¦

Survivors are: her husband ;
three sons, John; George and
Richard Thiliriany, Winona*;four
daughters , Mrs. Vincent (Syl-
via) Orzechbwski and Mrs. Roy
(Phyllis) Pelowskl, ., Winona ;'
lir-s.. '- Albert (ttelores ) Nako,
Minnesota CityVMihn., and Mrs,
Robert (Dorothy) ?Lovas, ?Foun-
tain City, Wis; ; 34 grandchil-
dren, and 25 great-grandchild-
ren .- , One son has : died.

. Funeral services will ;be< at
9:30 a.m.? Monday at Watkow-
ski Funeral Home, Winona; and
at . 10? a.m. at St.. Stanislaus
Church, the.Rev, Donald Gru-
bisch officiating, Burial .will be
in St. Mary's Cemetery.
'?¦¦? Friends: may? call.today from
2 to 4 :and . after? 7 p.m. at the
funeral home where a wake ser-
vice' will be at 7:30.

Winona Funerals
Frank J. Malptka

Funeral . serv ices' for Fr.ank. j ::Maloika,
Aurora, III., former Winona - resident
who died Thursday, were held Saturday
at St. Stanislaus , Church, the Rev . Don-
ald Grubisch officiating :. Burial, .with
military rites - by members a i t .  Neville-'
Lien Post 1287, Veterans of Foreign
Wars; was in St. Mary 's Cemetery. :-

Pallbearers were, Robert Grochowski,
Chris AAalotka, Thomas Riska,. Elmer
Gabrych, James Watkowski aiid ; Robert
Pod|askl. Members of Post 1287 conduct-
ing military rites were 1 Georse - "Walsh
and Walter Klrch» color detail; Scori
Prosser, bugler; Carl Hargeslielmer,
Fred , Tarr-s,. Harold Brandt, Ciarence
Zaborowskl, Rutin Rozek, Ervin flose,
Carlus Calhoun, Gerald Van Pelt, James
Rohn and C Lewis Wood, firing squad.

At Gommunity
vMer norial Hosp ital

¦:. . V ; FRIDAy?:V ' V'W
Discharge ..'•' -; '¦?¦

Walter Haugen , . Peterson ,
Minn/ "?' '? ' .

.¦':Births ; - '
. *.. Dr, and Mrs. Paul Grafenberg,
4525 6th St.*, G0odview7a son.

Mr. '.'• and Mrs. James . Welch ,
2Si E. 4th St., a daughter.
.
¦

?;•, ' ;'. ...SATURDAY?. .;7 - , ; ?
Admissions

. Bern.ard?Engler , 721E. 4th St.,
adm'iCted -Friday? 7 '

Admissions;
Rick Rucher,.Hom er :Valley.

. John Horhberg, Winona Rt. 2.

BIRTHS ELSEWHERE

.To ?Mr. and Mrs: Gerald Jack-
mah , 819 W? Brbadway, Winbha ,
a daughter "Terri. Lynn, Feb. 24
at St". Elizabeth Hospital, Waba-
sha , Minn. .?" ' ¦

To Mr. and Mrs, Lyle J. Bab-
ler , 65* E. Howard SU , Winona ,
a son Feb. ;26 at .Lutheran Hos-
pital j La Crosse, Wis. Maternal
grandparents , are Mr, and Mrs.
Thomas ; S. Pampuch, 510 . E.
Belleview ?St :, Vand paternal
grandparents,;Mr. and- Mrs. Wil-
liam . Babler , Houston;?. Rt. . 1,
Minn; •

¦'"' -
••". ARCADIA; Wis. . (Special) '-
At St..."Joseph-; Hospital.: '. - '. .: . .-. .

Mr. and Mrs. Stephan,Molitor,
Arcadia Rt. 1, a .daughter Feb.
22* ?7 - ¦: ?? /?- '

¦Mr ;'".and".;Mrs ; Paul ?KonkeI,
Arcadia Rt. 1, a son Feb. 26.

Mr,; and. Mrs.. Wayne Hames,
Arcadia . Rt. 2, a? daughter
March 3. ¦'*

FT. WAINWRIGHT , Alaska-
To LtV and Mrs. Doinald Ristow,
a daughter ,;Wednesday. . Pater-
nal grandmother is Mrs. Irene
Ristow, 1116 Mankato Ave., and
t?)aterral grandfather is Rodney
Ristow , Cochrane, Wis.

TODAY'S BIRTHDAY
Richard C- Maxwell , 359 W.

4th St?,,- 2.7 ? V"

V , )¦ FIRE '.CALLS:' ' V? V.
7 '.' ¦ Friday '^ ? . ¦: ,' ¦? ? ¦  "V
: 10:12 p.m". — Intersection of
Hamilton and King; streets ,
flushed gasoline from car . acci-
dent . off highway, returned
.10:32 p.m. ; :

Coming meetings of
governmenro I bodies

Monday ?
7 p.m. -V- School-board , regu-

lar meeting, Wiilona Senior
High School. 7 - 7  :

7:30 p.m. — City Council,
hearing on the Knopp galley
rezoning petition, city hall. V

7.-30 p.m.. - '.W-;.Goodview City
Council , regular session, Good-
viev/ City; Hall.

Tuesday
^ 

5 p.m. — Winona Port Author-
ity, regular session, city hall.
,-.: . 7:3u p.m. — Winona Human
Rights Commission , regular
session, city hall.

He^
17 reasons why you
should come to us

for income tax help*
Reason 5. If the IRS should call you
in for an audit, H & B Block will go
with you, at no additional cost. Not
as a legal representative... but we
can answer all questions about how
your taxes were prepared.

. n̂lî f̂efe
D-M^OLOCIC'

T H E  INCOME TAX P E O P L E

225 E. 3RD ST.
Op«n ? «,m-» p.m. W«ekday»—9-5 Sat. & Sun -Phona 454-3097

OPEN SUNDAY ~NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

Police report
¦7> ' ' '7 ; T/)effs7.:7 ';, : ? ' V -
¦r-.r -y . ¦¦ r: y CITYA

?Prom? Jay Jacbhspn, 765Ms W.
4th St., from locked car parked
at residence. Thursday night, 15
eight-track tapes, skis, two
speakers and damage to vent
window, $200 loss. ?

From J.C, Penny Co., 1858
Seryice .pr,, 97-cent rool 'bf film ,
Friday, l&-year old Winona man
to appear ? in** Winona County
Court..

VWINONA COUNTY '¦' "' "
Froni. ?Mrs. ?Daniel GolJsh ,.?Lew-

iston, 1964 maroon Chevrolet se-
dan , lic^hse.?BV 1582, parked in
Lewiston Friday night , starter
designed to work : without keys.

: GOODVIEW
?Fibm Daniel Pozanc, 625 W.

King . St., two ispieakers valued
at:  $40, several tapes and tape -
case, $55; and car coat, $40,.
Thursday, evening ' from ? car '
parked by Goodview Liquor
Store. . '¦':Window on Tpasseriger ,
side broken, thieves attempted V
to take tape deck. ? player but:;
Were unsuccessful; investigated
by Goodview police department;

Burghriiss
'V' V:-v;VVm6?NAVCpUNTY . , ' .. ' '

From Anthony . Kelly resid-
ence, Minnesota ' City; Friday
night , color television , , money -,
and jewelry, rear door damaged* ? .
$775 estimated loss.

A Vandalis m
' ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ;¦¦ • -- ^ . ' ' ' trtv. '7

' " ' • • ¦ .'7- ' '* 7- . ' ?7
. Art : Goergen; 305 Winona?' St., ¦

$20 damage: to mirror , wipers
arid antenna ' of . car parked in
Chicago and .North Western?
parking lot Friday night ? ? ?
?? John ¦- . Sherman, - Minnesota ;.

.City;.: $151; da?mage to .front grill '
or car parked at West?gate?Bo\yl ¦;'•
Thur">day?.night. ; ? :  ? ? . ' ;;

Edward Kosidowski; 528 Chat- . ¦
field St., $15 damage 'tb :shed and .
contents in . rear yard ; before? ?
?Friday. afternoon, . : .? ?:.

? 'Winona Theater, .167 Johnson
St., $50 damage; to glass frame
for movie advertisement , Friday
;night, V

David Smith,. 627- E. Howard
St.̂  $150 damage to windshield V .
and window of pickup parked at
residence ? Thursday night.?

A Accidents
,"¦¦ " ;.";CTTY-' ' ¦' ¦-¦

;A 'y '7' :-V - ; Eri(lay?-' .'¦ '.; .-"¦

? 1;30 ?p?.m. .' ¦— Johnson street ?
north' of West 2nd Street , side-
swipe:. V Wendell Klein, : rural
Trempealeau, Wis., 1967 hard-
top, $150; Sharon Rumpel, Arca-
dia, Wis.,: 1970 hardtop, $150.
7 . 4:56? 'pVm; .?¦- 1566 Heights^?.
Blvd.... sliding rock damage; Msa- -..
Elsie Sartell, 25g Wiriona : St.,
parked 1970 sedan, $225." .':
.¦' '•10:11. p.m,A-- East King '".and
Hamilton streets, turning .: acci-
dent : Paul HamernikV 515 W.
Howard St?., 1973 sedan , no esti-
rniate ? available; city :street di-
rection sign?. $25; . :

Saturday
. 1:28 a.m. 7 Happy? Chef Rest-
aurant , 1476 Gilmore Ave., hit
and run: Sandra Pankratz, 616

"Hamilton??. St., 1970 sedan, $150,
VVINONA COUNTY ;

' ? . ' : . :Friday: ' - ; '
9:30 a?m- -̂  CSAH .25' *at ' Eu-

gene Erickson .Driveway, rura?
Lewiston, one-vehicj e. accident;
Howard Prairie Jr., Minneapa
lis,? 1966 semi-trailer tractor own-
ed, by.Girard Trucking, St':."Paul j
3800;, two poles, United Tele-
phone Co?, Lewiston, $450:

8:20 p ,mV— Red Owl Family
Center , 4450 Service Dr., hit and
run: Mark Potter, :' Stockton,
Minh., 1968 hardtop; :$3CK). V

BUFFALO COUNTY
Saturday¦ 1:25 a.m.—Near Midway Tav-

ern , on Hlghwiay 35, Leonard
William Englewitz, 505 Chatfield
St.,. southbound in 1961 pickup,
hit and tore down guard .rail on
right side of highway. Vehicle
traveled down over bank and
rolled on its side about 12 feet
off the highway and 70 feet from
the point , of impact with guard-
rail, Englewitrz was not. injured.
Damage to. the front and under-
carriage of the vehicle was esti-
mated at $1,OOO.? The investiga-
tion continues. Edward .Brant-
ner , Buffalo County depixty
sheriff assisted by James Zeller,
Fountain City police chief.

2:30 ¦' " 'p.m. ¦ — • Kansas*" Street
, 150 feet south of East, Broad-
way; Dale .Hajicek, Winon a Rt.
3, 1966 sedan , $400, " Northwest-
ern Bell telephone pole, $100;
driver told police he turned
south on Kansas from Broad-
way, lost control and struck
pole; treated for chin laceration

[ and released from Community
I Memorial Hospital.

Minnesotans
wM to favor
impeachment
: WASHINGTON?(AP) - Rep.
Donald ?' , M. . Fraser, ; D-Minh.,
said Saturday that a majority
of IWinnesotans responding: to
questionnaires he sent but favor
a bill of impeachinent being
drawn . up against ': President
Nixon on the : basis ofV lnfprmai-
tion developed so far.
. .He said the;questionnaires on
impeachment and . cither Issues
were mailed to 165,000 house-
holds .during January and Feb-
ruary. About 14,000: replies, or
slightly under 12 per? cent, were
received.: •.

Thirty-four per: cent of .those
responding said they opposed
Impeachment while 9 per cent
said they were undecided , Fra-
ser . reported;, : A , '- . - '¦¦

Fraser said, the major issues
facing the .country today were
perceived as rising prices, the
energy crisis, /. high taxes,
unemployment : and "apparent
misconduct by the President"
—in that order.

/  ̂ We start with a complete evaluation
Bjf^^^ f0 determine your heed. Then we help
/ m f A ? 2 >  selecl lfie aid ,hat s rl°hl ^or yoU

'I ~*fA-<r Choose from a complete line of
ẐAPf

X ~~~'' Zenith Instruments priced from
7̂ • Ĵ 3j| $85.00 to $390.00.»* The price In-
Q?) (FrVf eludes all. the consultation' and after- ¦
') r M l  purchase adjustment s necessary to

®* *̂ &SJ/U. y°u'
- complete satisfaction, Batteries

fljfa . ŜSjp* for all makes of hearing aids.
\5-' **St? Tha quality goat In batoro Ihe name 300s on. "

?Ask aboulour t-ytsur Prol«ctlonPI»n, , V̂JBMltT tt
••Manulaclurer 'a suggaiied retail price, 

^

I 

$75.00 DISCOUNT
On A Directional Hearing Aid

NOW UNTIL MARCH 15th

Quality Heari ng Aid Center
"Wc arc here today . . .  So you can hear lomorroio"

Offle-i Hour* ! "** «-* .m, fo 5 p.m. Mon.-FH., Sst. V a.m. fo Noon.
Sun.—Bmer _ on<Y Colli Only. Cloitd during noon hour dally,

Room IOO Exchange B|dg. *— 4fh & Center
*~  ̂ Plion* «4.4B0<1, after hour* 454-194 *1.
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Pacific Northwest, Nevada and * Northern California, today, '?.
with showers in the ' Western Gulf, .coast; an?d . snow¦ and ..
•mow flurries in .the Northeast. '¦ Clear, and warmer weather.7
: are expected in. most of? the rest of the cottntry . with colder

V. . weather expected in Florida. (AP Photofax Map)? •. "? ?, ? ,?

(Extracts fro m the files of this newspaper,)

Ten years ago ...  . 1964
In a tumultuous five-hour convention at Preston, Minn,,

Fillmote County Republicans voted to endorse . Sen. Barry
Goldwater as tlieir party 's presidential nominee,

The resignation of Ronald Strand as director of the
public school's program of distributive education was ac-
cepted by the Board of Education.

A former Pepin , Wis., man , Jack J, Mason , has boen
promoted to assistant to the vice president of Hills Bros.
Coffee Co., Inc.

Twenty-five years ago . .. .. 1 949
Francis Cardinal Spellrnan snys he hopes a iccmetery .

strike at Calvary cemetery in Queens New York that lias
left more than 1,000 bodies unburie d may soon be settled. \Congressional friends of thc penny post card hollered

bloody murder at plans . to mark it up to two cents.

Fifty years ago . . , 1924
Winona Hifih School won the district title for tho first

time in .11 years by a 211-15 victory over Red Wing in the
finals conducted at the Y.M. C.A. Saturday .

The weddin *- of Harold Schultz and Miss Evelyn Benito
took place Friday at the parsonage of the Fnith English
Lutheran Church.

Seventy-five years ago . . . 1899
Tlio Winona Department Store , In the Gregory biil ldlnf *,

will bo opened for business tomorrow.

One-hundred -years ago . . . 1874
A singular accident liappcncd in the planing mill of

Conrad Bohn this morning . E, h. Grant had his clothes
caught by a revolving shaft and almost strpiped from his
body. Ho WAS pulled up against tho building and the clothes
wound so tightly upon the shaft aa to effectually atop the

machinery, A n'nil entered the small of his back , head first ,
lo dopl.li of nonrly . two inches and then broke off. It wns
Nub.se -jiienlly removed and it Is thought nothing serious will
result from 11.;

In years gone by

BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.
(Special) - . -— The city of Black
River Falls is close to getting a
low-cost housing project? , Mayor
Michael Anderson told the city
council Wednesday night .

HoweVer, Anderson s a id
Housing and Urban Develop-
ment Corporation CHUD) re-
quires that tlie project be han-
dled by the county , Ho said that
HUD officials will meet with
the Jackson County housing au-
thority to get the project un-
der way. Anderson said there
will be no change in the pro-
posed site , number of units or
rent-supplement features.

The council received draft
proposals on a TV cable fran-
chise. The public works com-
mittee is studying the propos-
als.

J. Bruce Van Gordon , who
would like a zoning change to
establish a trailer park , was
told to present a detailed plan
and petition for rezoning.

The city council favors retain-
ing the present snowmobile
ordinance.

Council approved a Camp
Fire Girls joint program with
the city library to aid shut-ins ,

BRF close to
qetting low-cost
housing proj ect

ST. PAUL, Minn. - An
archcologicnl survey In the Lake
City-Red Wing area , conducted
by the State Highway Depart-
ment , Minnesota Historical So-
ciety, and U.S. Department o(
Transportation , has been eval-
uated and consolidated.

Tjie data will bo incorporated
Into a topographical map of tho
region as an aid In plotting pos-
sible highway corridors .¦
MERCEDES IlECAIXKI)

MQNTVALE, N.J. <UPO —
Mercedes-Benz of North Ameri-
ca Friday said it was recalling
nearly 21,000 1971 and 1972 V8
engine enrs after receiving r«.
ports of 22 engine compartment
fires.

Survey of Lake City
area is completed

Mrs. Lydia Stoltz
PLAINVIEW, Minn. .(Special) -. Fu-

neral services for Mrs. . Lydia . Stoltz,
Plainview, who died Friday, . will be a1
1:3*1 p.m'. todsy at. IrrimartOel Liitheran
Church, the Rev Donald West official,
iris. Burial' will be In Greenwood: Ceme..
tery-. - .

Friends may call , at Johnson-Schrjver
Funeral Home .until' . noon today, . Iheri at
the ' - church . - froni 12:30 until time : ol
services. ¦ . ' ¦ ¦ '

Pallbearers .will - be Donald '.Kaehler,
Charles Gathie, Donald and - Harold
Scliwanbeck, Marvin Jeske and William
Smith,

William P. Gjerde Jr.
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special). - Fu-

neral services for William P, Glerde Jr.,
Stewartville , Minn., former Lake City
resident who died Thursday ' at Melho-
dist Hospital, Rochester ,, will .be al 2
p.m. today at the Congregational Church,
Lake City, the Rev . Alfred J. Ward
officiating, Burial will be In Lakewood
Cemetery. ¦ '¦ - . ' '

Friends may call at Anderson'funeral
Chapel hero unlit noon, then at the
church Irom .1 p.m. until time ol serv-
ices. -

Pallbearers will be Richard.Wise ; Gor-
don Hinck, Norman Stevenson, Gary
Sherman, Steven Kerkoff and W.ax
Broadwater.

Two-State Funerals

Members of Winon a Area Vo-
cational Technical Institute Dis-
tributive Education Clubs of
America participated in a thi'ee-
day career development con-
ference at Minneapolis , Minn.

Steve Roller? received a sec-
ond place trophy in manage-
ment probllcm competition; -with
honorable mention going to
Greg Kohner , sales representa-
tive; Pat Strong, chapter acti-
vities manual ; Bruce Springer
and Bob Allred , sales promo-
tion, and Pat l«e, chapter mar-
keting improvement.¦

Students participate
in career meetings

Winona 's Support Compfiny,
1st Battalion , 135th Infantry,
Minnesota National Guards , will
be cited today for 100 percent
•qualification for markmanship,
the highest in the U.S. in small
arms firing.

At 10 a.m. the unit will receive
thc Pershing Trophy In a presen-
tation at the National Guard
Armory.

Winona Guard unit
to be honored today

CALEDONIA , Minn. (Special)
— Del Itowse, Houston County
Heart Fund chairman , has an-
nounced township chairmen .
They are: Mi's. Everest Burg ,
Mayvillo; Mrs. William Lromke,
La Crescent; Mrs. Dale Omodt ,
Money Creek; Jean Vcsterso,
Black Hammer; , Mrs, Forrest
Moen , and Joseph McMnnlmon ,
Yucatan; Mrs, Walter Albrecht ,
Mound Prairie , and Mra . Ro-
land Boldiian. Union.

Chairmen announced

WASHINGTON (AP ) - A
Minneapolis, Minn;, man is one
of three winners of $5,000
awards from the government,
for designs of coins to be issued
for the United , States Bicenten-
nial.

Seth G. Huntington designed
an outline of Independence
Hall , Philadelphia ,, that will ap-
pear on the back of the half
dollar. The front of the special
dollar , half dollar and : quarter
coins will remain the same as
now except for bearing two
dates, 1776 and 1970, to mark
the 200th anniversary yof Ameri-
can independence.

Minneapolis man
designs winner

. Visiting restrictions at
Gommunity? Memorial Hos-
pital , imposed Feb. 4 be-
cause of the,. .. influenza out-
break in the city, were lift-
ed Saturday.. ,7' .
. The " hospital report , pub-
lished daily? ?in the . Winona
Sunday and Daily. . News,
will -again carry.... names of
persons admitted;? ?

Visiting hours' are: front
2-to . 4 and -7 to 8:30 p.m.
daily. : A 7

CMH visiting
limits lifted

.MIAMI (AP ) — . Dr, /Earl W:
Sutherland Jr., a Nobel lau-
reate who unlocked the in-
nermost secrets of the human
cell, died here Saturday after
undergoing surgery for interna l
bleeding. He was 58.

Sutherland , who won the No-
bel Prize for medicine in 1971,
was hospita lized Feb. 27 and
had been listed in critical con-
dition since Thursday.

He was suffering from bleed-
ing from the base of the eso-
phogus , the tube which carries
food to the stomach , 'in a condi-
tion associated with high blood
pressure.
SOME CHECKS CUT

MADISON ( UPI) -• Checks
next month to some retired
state and local government em-
ployes will be cut from 12 to
20 percent , because of a floun-
dering stock market .

Dr. Sutherland,
Nobel laureate^
dies in Miami

Kenneth Armstrong, 403 W..
Broadway, and Lorraine Semv
ling, 616% W, 5th St?

Gaylord Peterson , Caledonia ,
Minn., and Carol Blegen, Lew-
iston , Minn.

Douglas Noeske, Rollingstone ,
Minn., and Diane Kruse , 53 W,
King St.

James R. McNutt , Boyne
City, Mich., and Sandra Behr-
ens, 1659 Edgewood .

Gary Konkel , 472 E. Howard
St., and Lori Fenske, Rolling-
stone, Minn. ' * . . .
DR1VERLESS CAlt HURTS 15

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (UPI) -
A driverless car sped through
the doors of a busy supermar-
ket here Friday night , injuring
15 persons , three of them seri-
ously.

Winona County
marriage licenses
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StirVey d̂ iiri^
And those on education

? A1AIA", Wis, — -Thirty-five^
Alma ¦;High School se'yehtH
and eighth graders,? , under
.the? direction of ftfrs; Larry
Balk, : conducted a mini-
coiirse : survey Thursday tp
deterriiine how .the. ;'energj**.
crisis lias affected the , city .

VofVAlma.? :
A total of 142 families was¦ contacted. V .V V?¦',. in determining how . the

= .energy? crisis affected the
heating of a home or bus-
iness the ? stiidehts asked

- what , was, used to heat the
home—gas , oil, Wood, elec-
tricity j r liave. you had any
difficulty, getting your sup-
ply -- have you turned down
yoiir? thermostat this white*

ACRYLIC PAINTING . . . Doing their Michelle Abts, Vicky Green and Kevin Lar-
thirig in.' a pottery class tacght by Mrs. "Wii- son. Members of the class also created clay
liam Kees are, from left: Kathy Kuehn, forms,, and had experience in candlemaking.

— if so, how manjly degrees,
and how'much has! the price
increased from last'• year??
7?Resiilts: .'; . -? ?7.V' ',

26 percent use (gas; /one
percent had difficufey getting
it; 95 percent., turned . the?
thermostat down four to, six
degrees; S3 percent said the
price had doubled; 3*1 per-
cent said it weni up . 15. to
20 cents and 34 percept said
it was ah increase of less
than 15 centsV
• 54 per cent ?use oil; 0 per-
cent had difficulty getttng. it;
95: percent? turned the . ther*-
mostat down four to sic de-
grees; 45 percent.? said the
price had doubled^. 19 per-
cent uaid . iit ? went -mp ' 10 to

15v"cbnts; 36? percent said it
went ?up_? five to 10 cents.
. ?Four percent? use wood

for heating; 0 percent , had
difficulty getting it;;no, ther-
mostat control and no in-
crease. ¦'

¦¦¦. ;¦: ¦ 7 ".¦¦ '¦':'
. Sixteen percent use elec-

tricity ;? 0 .percent had idiiffi-
culty getting it; 95"percent
lowered the, thermOJitat two
to five degrees ? and overall
there, was no increase, . . .

Suriirnatipn : The? largest
increase ?waS in the cost of
gas . and the least . was in
electricity. - About V 93 . per-
cent of. the families turned
their . thermostats ? down. ¦*.

"When ? asked " about the

gasoline shortage* 77 percent
said they were driving their
cars less and 23 percent said,
they were doing ? the same.
Thirty-one percent drive 50
miles : or less a week; 40 per-
cent V?are

; 
drivingVao to; 30

miles less?a week, aiid 10
percent,/. driving O; to 20
miles less; 19 percent, driv-
ing more than 50 miles less
each .? week.

Sixty percent Were .oppos-
ed to gas rationing; 30 per-
cent were in favor, arid 10.
percent were? undecided. ¦ y .

When asked if they? had
been .uitiable to buy? certain
articles 80 percent said they
had liad no problems ; and
20 percent had had some dif-
ficulty. ' ¦;

?Fiv« ? articles the persons
conta-cted had difficulty buy-
ing were paper, towels, bath-
room tissue, quart size bags,
kleenex and meat.

Noting price increases in
food , items: milk, .27. per-

cent increase; sugar,' 48 per-
cent; bread, 45 percent;
nieat, 30? percent; and cof-
fee, 33 percent.
.;.- Has the energy?crisis af-
fected your leisure activities
so that you read more?
Thirty-eight percent said yes
and .62 percent . said ? no.

If the school -were to of-
fer library /facilities to the
community would you use
the facilities?: 51 percent,
yes; and . 49 percent, no.¦ If the school were to pro-
vide reading activtiies for
the public what choices
would you have ; (i) Speed
reading;.,(2) reference read-
ing; (3) literature and ?(4J
children's. literature. .

When asked about /recy-
cling 79 percent said they
would be willing to save
their tin cans; 60 percent
glass; .74 percent, aluminum
cans; 80 percent newspap-
ers and 79 percent, flattened
cardboard. - '? ¦" .¦

V&E OF FIREARMS .... . "Vernon Stone, bert Carothere, Randy Reidt and Mike Abts.
instructor, left, teaches the selection arid use The students in the class also were given
of firearms to, from left; Kim Iverson, Ro- pointer* on trapshooting.

AUTO REPAIR . . .  Instructor Samuel
Ahord , center , shows several female stu-
dents basic itoms under the hood of a car
In a girls' aulo repair class? He also taught
them things thoy should know about a car

in order to avoid being tnken ndviinln fie of
by service station opernlnrs. Tho girls learned
haw to change a flat tire nml Iho meaning of
gauges and lights.

. ' • ' ' ? , ' ' ' '
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Minl-cotirs
Alma teacher^

RESOURCE MATERIAL ... Mrs. Milan
Sdhultz, * right, fulltime librarian at; the Alma
Schools, shews some of the reference ? books r
she used ir ; two mini-courses --. "Fun With

" Words" amd?? ''?Where:The 'Answer Is.":Rich-
ard 'Carlson, standing, a giridaince counselor,
was the main organizer of , the mM*coiirses,

with ^assistance from senioris Cindy ? Steiger
and kpbert Schneider (seated). Mrs. - Bobert
Fetting^ frelsbh , Wis., standing left,? is. treasur-

: er of ithe school board. Sherry Ebert, taeth-
? er seizor who "helped set : up the- program,

is not pictured. (LaCroix Johnson photos) .¦¦ '¦¦'

By "VI BENICKE
Sunday Itfews Area Editor

?ALMA?,?.\yis. — Consensus of
mini-courses in the Alma Sen-
ior iand . Junior High schools
here last week; was that it?was
a learning and fun experience
for both, teachers and stu-
dents.- ?? ? ? ' ?

A? total V pf . 280 students in
grades seven through 12 were
involved in the five-day pro-
gram, conducted on a trial
basis. . ¦•¦•V' .' .

Courses were selected ac-
cording to the teachers' and
stiidents- interests :m4 hob-
'bies. -

Glasses ran from :8*30 a.m.
to 3:30. p.m. with aii hour off
at noon, and two sessions in
the morning and two in the
afternoon.; Teachers used one
of the Sessions for a prepar-
ation period.

Thirty-one courses were of-
fered , with"28. classes for sen-
ior high students and 16. for
junior -high students. Four-
teen, courses were offered . at
both levels. 77.7 '

..Attendance was required for
the ndn-credit courses.

It was noted at the early
part of the week tliat absen-
teeism was at record . low.
Two students called; in ill Mon-
day liiornirig; Normally about
20 ; students, are absent, the
first day of the school week;

Gla?sses ran for 90 minutes,
with the exception, of a pot-
tery course, ". which lasted
three hours; ;

.Students and the; t?e?aehers
agreed ¦ ;that '.'¦ the innovation
was welcome, breaking up the
long stretch df classes, between
Christmas and Easter;; Then
fob, tensions were relieved
since there was no homework?

Much interest ys>a& created
since? the courses were quite
different from the "run bf the
mill'' ?— obedience..- training
for . .dogs, square dancing,
pottery, refinishing furniture,
photography, firearms,: auto
repair for girls and human
awareness. .':¦ ¦; Vernon V. Martzke, district
administrator , : said the pro^
gram had the interest of . the
students as'its No. .1. concern.

"I "think these interests are
now producing results," said

Martzke. "The kids are really
enthusiastic and excited about
the? program. They are going
home arid talking about ' - the.' ,
'classrooms' as being excit-
"•S-V '? . - ?

'¦¦ / ¦"?' '

''this? change in the normal
routine is? good - for all of us,"
Martzke continued. "It's re-'
freshing to ,all who experi-
ence a new ' subject-being
taught ,- both from? the teach-
ers' viewpoint and the stu-
dents'."77

.Martizke said that he believ-
es better education wiU result
all year.if the interests of. both
student ?? and . teacher are kept
at high levels. ...

? "I feel we've got something
going that we will expand ?«n.
next .year ," he concluded:- :

The free; and?? easy attitude
in the classroom was the .rea-
son for the apparent success
of the program, according to
Richard. Carispri, guidance
counselor, and the program'*""
chief? organizer, , ? ¦ ' - .-

"It was ?mpre? like a college
'atmosphere,"'.V' said' .: Carlson
who ??is: in- his first year of
counseling,
: ?Purp'ose of the prograni, he
pointed out , was to provide
the students?with:an opportun-
ity.- , to enroll in classes , tjhat
met their interests,/ thereby,
hopefully, making, learning a
fun thing; ' .;.- '

He explained that such a
program takes much organi-
zation arid cooperation;.

?"The administration, teach-
ing staff and para-profession-
als were all Willing to give
of themselves? to make the
program , a success? Many of
the courses have been around
a long time but "the program
was difficult .to " organize,"- '? .'

Carlson received, assistance.
In setting up the .. prograrh
from three seniors '— . Cindy
Steiner, Robert Schneider
and Sherry Ebert. 7 ??

"The overall program work-
ed, out especially well," Carl-
son, said, "with about 90 per-
cent of those involved in fa-
vor. ¦" ;- .. . ; . : , ... . . -'

"Of; course, problems . exist
with any new venture.. The
biggest • one . here ? was the
fourth hour, or - last hour? of
the day. Students seemed to-
be fatigued, which ?is qiiite
natural." •.- •?

(Contiiiaed on page 2b)
Mini-courS«5

?¦?¦' /."' BUILD PYRAMll) . . .  Members of a. cp-ed gymnastics'
clasSi who? miake up a, pyramid are,.?boi?tom,. from left, Sonj*
Hoksch and Diayid Greeri and top, from left , ?Debbie Iyer-
son, Robin Secrist aijd Lee?Scharr.. The course, which dealt
with training in .thei fields of apparatus arid tumbling? for .
both male and female students, was taught by Mrs. ATlie .
Everson. and . Lynn Iverson. .- . . ' . . .

DOG OBEDIENCE . . .  Instructor Larice Carroll, kneel-
ing, praises ?Amos, his chocolate Labrador, after he returns
with? a retrieve. Carroll . taught the students in Alma Senior
and Junior High scliools how to select the right dog for their
own Use as well .as step-by-step training procedures. A na-
tive Winonan, Carroll is the son of Mrs. F. R, Carroll, 618
Sioux St.. Winona. . . , '? : . -: ; ; ¦ ? .-

Ara *¦ :¦ ¦ '. '§ a :• » ' inr11 «̂k*> llĵ unMuunL : JW^MLV. . ¦̂ 3»»*̂  ¦ m̂ +̂ +̂fmr r̂m^̂ ^̂ M r̂ j* /ill11 _ w I f iA\r
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mstrUcTors alsoŴ m M̂MWms m̂

DISCUSS PROGRAM . .;. Exchanging
ideas on the mini-coursee conducted at Al-?
ma, Wis. Senior and junior High schools are
William Freese, left, high school principal,

and Vernon V. Martzke, district administra-
tor. Students' in? the background are seventh

'¦; ¦'¦¦ and eighth graders who are learning how to
type under Freese's direction. ,,

Mini-courses -r-v-o :A: ÂA ; ' AAAAAA V">7^f l-v ::^- -;! ;- * . : - :y* .̂ 7v ;-
V ¦ 7' : . .?? ' - ¦;,- ' . ' "7.-- - . ' ¦' ,7V ' ¦7 AAAyr .A AA ' ": yA±:'. A AA^'̂A ' AA- AA^AA^-AW ^A

(Continued from page lb)

However, he pointed out it
was a first-year program and
"if/e will learn from our mis-
takes." 77'? /

Reaction - from the students
and teacheris Was mostly fa*
vorable. Main criticism froin
the stttdente. . waj s that the
classes were .too long.
Vdplniohs of some of? the stu-

dents: ¦' . '

; ? The classes are a change
of pace; I like? tiheinV." . ;. »
Brian Jahn,

• "it's fun, hot ?boring ?;like
other ^classes. Yet? we are

,?learning7l : am taking Span-
ish,, typing, dog obedience;
and? first aid. It's like having

?' all?free hours." — Greg Stev--
¦ens;-' • Ay

"It's a good program , but
the peribds are Vtoo long.. I.
find it , pretty hard to sit in; a
gtrai"jW-back, metal, chair for
90minutes. It's ;haid; to pay

? attention for that long of a
time." — Reed Johnson.

"I believe? it's.a good ven-
ture by 6wr ; administration.
No one in the immediate area
has done anything like it." ¦'"'. -
Tim Huebher?
•: "I like it this . way. ? Stu-
dents .don't get these/kind of
classes very, oftefl — the oth-
ers are . so structured. ? How-
ever, I wish tee -program
would last ?• longer than oine
week." —¦'¦ Maxine Reinhardt.

"Parents should be attend*
ing classes like this, too, es-
pecially the one in: huinan
awareness. We are learning
how to relate to others.? ?Many
parents have never had the
opportunity to take such a
course:". — Alice ? Earney. ? ?

"The day is too long. Oth-
erwise it's -working out pretty
well." — Barb Stone.: ¦"' ,¦'

"As long as they are chang-
ing everything around why
don't?they start classes an
hour later. Then we would be
more wide awake and alert."
;- .. . Lori Smith. . . :¦•' ¦-?' " ':

The mini-courses . and in-
structors were: 7

First aid and ' sports offici-
ating — H. Gregory Green
and Robert Wemette; crochet-
ing and crafts in the home —
Mrs. John Ebersold; Spanish
— Stephan Marcolhil; Camp-
ing — Lynn? Iverson and Ver-
non Stone; haindliiig of mo
ey'¦'— Victor Arnold and Mrs.
LeRoy'¦: Bothering.
; Personal improvement —
Mrs,' Bothering; beginning
general .business —7 Arnold;
wiiere the answer is — Mrs.
Milan Schultz;* cd-ed gymnas-
tics . ?' ?—Mrs. Arlie Everson and
L y n n  Iverson; obedience
training for dogs 7- Lance
Carroll?

Swinging choirs — : Steve
Preston -{and; Jfos. . Bernard
Wallerich; square dancingV—
Arnold ; student? survey —
"How Has the. Energy.: Crisis
Affected the City of .Almai"
Mrs; ?La'rry Balk; screenplay
productions . — Mrs. Balk. ?

Pottery. ??— .Mrs". William
Kees ; square dancing; — Mrs.
Everson and; Mrs. Wallerich;
jazz band ±- Steve Preston;
refinishing filriiiture —; Mrs.
John Ebersold.:

. Photography? — Ro git
Schoen;? firearnw ->- "--Veriioik
Stone; repair of small Items— ;
S-mauel Alvord; : metric sy*-'
tern — Wemette; aviation
ground school —¦ Schoen. ?

Auto repair ? aind ? girls' aiitb
repair ' •— Alvord; conseir?vai-
tion and identification of wpd-
life •— Gordon Jensen; inter--,
pretation of modern ? music — '
Richard Carlson, and ?? fun
with words- 7 Mrs; SchUHz;

Schoen's photography stud?
eats' "shot" pictures iri the
area, including at Buena Vis-
ita Park,; then returned to the
school to develop the film.
Stone's firearms class has

a practice session at the Alma
Rod aind? Gun Club Shooting
Range ; on Friday morning/

Tw^ instructors were drawn
from the community to teach
the human awareness course;

Mrs. James
M r t  »";.«¦>;:
son and Torn
Bentz, both of:
Alma, V

- Mrsi .M? i; i- ?
kels 0 ". n is
working? Vto-
ward , " h e r ?
master's de-
gree in coun-
seling at Wi-

MrS. MikkelBon *}°£a' 
^W¦.. ..; College; Bente

is employed by Mississippi
River Human Services Center*

BISON BODY FOUND
CAMBRIDGE, WisV' (UPDV -

Jefferison?^ /County authorities
early Hiursday morning found

. the? body of Van American Buf-
: faio calf .along a, highway near

here. They.said the cal! "had &P-
parently. beeh^struck by a? hit-
and-run vehJelfe ? •;...

¦ - '¦¦ ? VarioUaiarea resident .also . ,
affered tijpir time and talents
includingjiHoward LV Neatlp-

' gen, piiblc affairs robrdlna-
tor, Daimatid Power Cooper-
ative, L»3! Crosse, wis., and
Buffalo ?©>unty Game Ward-,
en Jam-ft Everson, Buffalo '

 ̂\AfA "-
Groen, amathematlos teach-

er ahd coach; who taught, a
first aid ? /minl*.cour$e along
with Weiri-StW, said; ¦.¦'.? A - ¦¦¦' ;

- ¦•It's been a real expert*-
ence; to v%k with people to
courses w^ don't ordinarily ?

V teach. "Mi- ?has been a learn-
ing «̂  too.'*

7 And Wfcmette: "The stu-
dents have been, very ehthusi-
asttc. But then they should be;
since the courses were devel-
oped around their interests.- '

- Mrs; Robert Fetttajg, ?Nel-
son, trefisttier of the ? bo*jrd
of educatiotfiyoffered t .;•::;
/.. "B:-,;j?s

^
>and ' gitls have

to ? : want Ay to . ?.. learn ? to
'•:¦ ; g ?e t Bnmhing . 0 u ,t of :

. school. T|e students. have .
.. been Stimulated .by the? new/

courses.: ft came at t good
time of the. Mhool7year,:atid
has-been a change of pic*
for those who are Mslly boi>
ed; Many found an itte^Mt In
something they had not? been
exposed .to before " / V .7'77

"I feel that I hay* gotten
to know some of the students
in a new way," ;sald .Mw,
Mikkfilson, whose husbandVut
pastor of St. John's Lutheran
Church. •"""•'. . ,¦ ..'? ; ¦ --7;?
"it's important that thi

students, get to know themt
selves aiid other people b«t«
ter "; she said, making refer*
ence to the human awareness
class. ; ;7, ' ': "'. '- .• . ; ¦' " ¦

Mrs, Mikkelsoh said she
could notice the , dlfferehee
between the morning and
afternoon classesV The after-
noon students were tired when
they walked Into the room,
she pointed out„So It was dif-
ficult for them to become in-
volved. 7

She said she had queried
some oi' the students as to
their reaction to . the overall
prog'*?am and found ihat this
majority was quite enthuslas-
tie. ? :v. ?> . ''7 - ;-?? ;. ": -.7?

"They are efccijed .about
being exposed to something
hew. and different , even
though they realize that inVa
week's time they cannot leara
to type or speak Spanish flu-
ently."- Ar

Lower speed limits
cited in toll trim

20% iewer deaths

WASH3PTGTON (AP) ? -r The
head of the Federal highway
safety agency ; says lowered
speed limitis and . reduced traffic
have helped cut the highway
death toll by more than 20 per
cent. But he adds that? he; is not
pure the 55 mile per hour limit
should be kept if gas supplies
improve. ? :

"At this point , rm; not stand-
ing up aiiid saying it'll have to
be 55 miles per hourr . forever,"
said Dr. James Gregory, ad^
jninistrator . O f  the National
High-way Traffic ? Safety ? Admin-
istration; "You've got different
needs in different states.!'
'The number of persons killed

on? the nation 's highways has
dropped each month?since the
fuel shortage ' caused states to
•reduce their speed limits.
? In November, for example;
the highway death toll dropped
nearly 19 per cent in the 16
states which had lowered their,
speed limits but only 2 per cent
in the rest of the nation.

The December death toll for
the 18 ? states with lowered
speed, limits was down .25; per
cent from the same month : a
year earlier. The death toll in
the remaining 32 states dropped
12 per cerit. , 7, :

In. Jahuaiy,..- , the ¦' number
killed in highway accidents
dropped ?23 . per cent,: Gregory
said. Figures for February, are
not yet available. V

Gregory said lh an interview
that it is impossible to tell
whether lowered limits? or re-
duced driving had the most ef-
fect oh the death toll but point-
ed to the November and De^
cember figures as the best in-
dicator. ; ?- ¦? -;

"I kind of think it's 60-40," he
said, explaining ? he meant 60
per cent of the reduction ? was
due to lowered speed and 4o
per cent to reduced driving.

Gregory said he was basic-
ally opposed to a nationwide
federally-mandated speed limit
because a limit practical in one
state might prove impractical
in another.

But he said if the current

trend continues, "Qbyioujsly, if
we say. the; speed limits are? a
significant factor, I'd have to
Say you'd (the states) / better,
take this under consideration in
Settiiig/speed .limits/' : ' . "V

The 55 mile per hour limit
was set? by Congress after the
energy situation worsened. It
was given piinch? by the Depart-
ment of Transportation , which
threatened? to cut off highway
funding to states which refused
to conform to the new limitv

A : A A ] \ A  TV ?: -?7 :-V7
ADVISERS TO MEET

ALMA, ? Wis. — " The . Buffalo
County advisory/? committee to
the? Social? Services Department
will meet Tuesday at 8:15 p.m.
in the conference room of the
Buffalo County Department of
Social Services. :' .The ' meeting
is open? to the public.

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Fertillter institute , represent-
ing the industry, has criticized
bills in Congress it says would
place embargoes on fertilizer
exports,

Edwin M. Wheeler, president
of the institute, said in letters
sent to congressmen an export
embargo now would be too Into
for significant roll«f of U.S,
farm fertilizer shortages thin
spring.

Further, Wheeler said , statis-
tics show sales to domestic
users are up 35 per cent from a
year ago and that much of tho
fertilizer needed for 1074 al-
ready ia on fields or in the
hands of farmers.

wheeler also said an embar-
go would hurt many foreign
countries , including poor na-
tions, which are trying, to In-
crease their food supplies.

Fertilizer group
criticizes bills
setting embargoes

5IADISON; (UPI) - Thomas
Burgess,? 64, /. Middleton , was
surprised when he was the re-
cipient ; of the American ?Dairy
Association Cowbell Award for
outstanding service to Wiscon-
sin's dairy , industry. .

¦' .• -"' •'
"¦'¦., Burgress is the ' public rela-
tions director of the ADA and
he had just turned put press re-
leases indicating that . Vernon
Schultz, Manitowoc, vice pres-
ident , of .the ADA,, was the
recipient. '¦¦¦:.

Burgess, who will retire next
summer, has been with the
ADA. for 20 years, since -leav-
ing- the family newspaper, the
La Crosse Tribune, In 1954.

AWard surprises
•dairy publicist

RMiM ^^
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. - B y DAVID ?BINDER 7 -7.
WASHINGTON — A newly published study of relief efforts

by the tlnlted States Government.. a?nd international agencies
for the famine victims of last year's drought in??West .Africa
has charged : that . gross neglect and outright? failures . con-
tributed to the deaths??of more than 100,000 people; ¦ • ' ¦ '?7?
7 The study was pi'epared . for the Carnegie Endowirient for

International Peace by Itoger Morris, ?a form- A. . • " "¦ ' ' V .
er aide to Secretary of State? Henry ; A. Kis^ ? New York
singer,? ahd his assistant, Hal Sheets. Tiri-issThe 6B-page study asserted that officials *JT • .
of the United States Agency for International , News .
Development and ? other relief organizations Service
had known that a long-term drought was de- . ' ; " ' ,
veloping in the sub-Sahara region of West Africa for the, last
five years. Yet no contingency plans were drawn the authors¦'say;,• . ' ¦: ¦ . ,  "? :

The region covers six countries — Senegal, Mauritania,
Mali, Upper Volta, .Niger and Chad ~ with a .population ex-
ceeding 20 million. The drought directly affected about two
million PPOple, most of them nomadic herdsmen,

Morris and Sheets believe, that "a pattern of neglect and
inertia" .by the U.S. aid agency arid the;U.N. Food and Agri-
culture . Organization caused emergency food and medical
supplies to reach the nomads too late.

The study, released early ; in March, drew a four-paga
response from the Agency for International Development,
acknowledging that there had been no emergency plati for
the region. It also acknowledged that Uie IJ.S: relief effort
in? West Africa totaling $129 million, or 35 percent of the
international contribution, was not "a model operation."

DBOUOHT TOUR . . . United Nations Secretary General
Kurt Waldheim , on a tour of drought-stricken sub-Saharan
countries, visits herdsmen in northern Upper Volta, one of
six African countries In which drought affectd about two

million people. A recent Carnegie Endowment criticized re-
lief agencies for falling to develop contingency plans, (New
York Times photo)

But the agency rejected charges of neglect .or inertia,
as well as t?he report's allegation that "an adrainisirative
and bureaucratic disaster was added to? the natural eala-
mity.'̂  '- ' ' I ? ?'7? . ?: "' :' - ? : V' V .' " ?. ..- ' ¦:-
; The Carnegie Endoyvment, which: sponsortd the reportj
was established- by the steel magnate Andrewv Carnegie ift
1910 with a bequest of? $10 million: it operates on a budget of
a little more than?$2 million a year? and has a staff of about
60 in Washington, New York and Geneva. Funds art used
for study, projects and publications dealing with questions of
war and neace. . ; ,;: . -¦ '¦¦' :¦¦. The study on African drought relief is entitled "Disaster
in the ? Desert'' and is based On extensive interviews with
American officials and ori previously Unpublished ' documents.

It makes its strongest charges on;, the basis of the discov-
ery of a U.S. Public Health Service survey dated September,
1973. That survey said that thousands? of inadequately fed
nomadic children faced imminent death from rrieasles, for
which vaccine was lacking. V .

Tlie study asserts that the health findings, prepared by
field teams of the Center for Disease Control in Atlanta had
made clear the acute mahiutritibn and rampant measles epi-
demics many months be/dre relief supplies; Were sent.

? : Yet, the team reports languished In the files of other Gov-
erhment agencies until it was too late to save many of the
children, Morris -ind ?Sheets? chaged.

? ; They added that emergency food shipments rtfteri consisteii
of sorghdm for cattle, but not for starving children who need*
ed milk.
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Indian
Badgers rip 77W.

': ' :¦ SUKROUNDED . .. Indiana's Tfom iAfeer- V
nathy (33) is ?surrounded by ?Purdue's Bruce
Rose (left) and Frank Kehdrick (right) with ? ,

center John Garrett forming the/circle dur- /
ing their Big Ten basketball game. in? Bloonxr
ington Saturday. (AP Photofax) ?

BLOOMINGTON, Ind? (AP)
¦¦-. Supersub John LaskowsM hit
two. free throws with eight isec-
onds left Saturday to give In-
diana an 80-79 victory over Pur-
due and a tie with Michigan for
the Big Ten basketball cham-
pionship. •: . ' .-,

The Hoosiers will play the
Wolverines, 103-87 winners over
Michigan Sta?te, . in a? playoff
Monday mght ; with the -victor
advancing to the NCAA region-
al tournament.

In other Big Ten games Sat-
urday,: Wi?sconsin coasted past
Northwestern 77-62 and Ohio

State slipped by Illinois 79-78.
Indiana,. led by junior Steve

Green with .26 points, and ?Las-
kowski..: .with ';. 20> battled back
from a 10-pbint: deficit , midway
in the second half. The Hoo-
siers scored 10 straight to tie
the game then took* a brief lead
at 78-77 before Purdue; shot
ahead for the final time 79-78
on a steal and lay-in by Bruce
Parkinson.

Indiana worked the clock
down from a half-minute until
Laskowski was fouled with
eight seconds remaining. Pur-
due had one last shot but Green

blocked a desperation attempt
by Mike Steele just ahead of
the buzzer. 7

.The game was? witnessed by
17,546 fans, the. largest . crowd
ever to attend . a .basketball
game in Indiana.

Purdue was led by Parkinson
With 25 ¦ points. Teammates
Frank Kendrick and; John Gar-
rett added 19 and 16, respec-
tively. '. ' • ¦ ¦'-

¦ .' ¦"
Dale Koehler po*ured . in 19

point?? as : Wisconsin, finishing
at 8-6 for the conference cam-
paign, was ahead 36-28 at half-
time and broke the game open
starting at 14:28 of the second
half. The Badgers . outscored
Northwestern 16-4 and at 6:48
held a 60-45 bulge. " -. .

Leading the surge were Kim
Hughes With six points and
Kerry Hughes with four. North-
western never got. untracked
after the Badger charge and
wound up with a 3-11 Big Ten
mari. . . -7 ¦ ' .

Bill McKinney and Joe Otis
had 18 and 16 points for the
Wildcats,

Ohio State got a pair of duty-
free throws from Jack Wolfe
in the closing seconds to drop
Illinois,

The Buckeyes, who upset In-
diana last Saturday, finished
the season with a 4-10 Big Ten
record and 9-15 overall. »

WISCONSIN (77): Kerry Huohet 5 00
10, Koehler 8 *1-4 19, Klin Hughes S 2-4
12, Weaver 5 2-4 12, Anderson 6 00 12,
McCoy 5 0-0 10, Wilhelm 0 0-0 0, Pin.
cenra 0 o-O 0, dalkowskl 0 O-o o, Lotzer
0 2-2 2, Brey 0 CO 0, Totals 34 9-14 77,

NORTHWESTERN (H>| Williams 5 1-2
11, Oils 8 0-0 16, Ashbaugh 7 0-0 14, Mc-
Klrmoy 8 2-2 18, Hlldnbrjnd 0 0-0 0, Hl-
str O O-O 0, Rob Dean 0 2-2 % Kachan 0
1-2 1, Totali 28 6-8 62,

Halftime: Wisconsin 36, Northwestern
29, ,

Total fouls; Wlsconiln 14, Northwestern
U. A; 4,444.

Detroit hurlers
stop Twins 4-2

LAKELAND, Fla. . (AP) -
Veteran pitchers Mickey Lol-
ich, Woodle Fryman and John
Hiller looked sharp Saturday as
they hurled the Detroit Tigers
to a 4-2 exhibition baseball vic-
tory over the Minnesota Twins.

The Tiger trio, which is being
counted upon heavily to keep
Detroit in the thick of the
lAmerioah League East pennant
race this season, was touched
for only two hits.

Minnesota 's Glenn Borgmann
homered off Fryman In the
sixth while Craig Kusick dou-
bled off Hiller in the eighth ,
went to third on a passed ball
and scored on a sacrifice fly by
Bobby Darwin,

Lolich started the contest and
retired oiine straight in his
three-inning stint. Since the Ti-
gers jumped to a four-run first-
inning lead, the veteran south-
paw was credited with the vic-
tory.

But Lolich was sharp, allow-
ing but one ball out of the in-
field.

Fryman retired the first sev-
en ho faced before Borgmann
touched him for the round-trip-
per.

The Tigers scored all four
first-inning runs off Twins'
starter and loser , Dave Goltz.

Detroit singles by Eddie
Brlnkman , Mickey Stanley, Jim
Northrup and Willie Horton,
combined with a throwing error
by tho Twins' Ed Paint, opened
the flood gates. A one-out
double by Gates Brown pushed
across Detroit's third and

fourth runs.
The victory lifted the Tigers

to a 1-2 record in Grapefruit
League play while the Twins
are winless in two starts, losing
5-4 to Boston on Friday.

The same two clubs were
scheduled to meet again Sun-
day in Orlando.

SATURDAY'S CAME
MINNESOTA 000 001 010—2 2 1
DETROIT . . . . . . . .  400 000 OOx—4 12 0

Goltz , Hughes (3), Bene (£), Burg-
meler (al and Boroman, Rons (7); Lo-
lich, Fryman W, Hiller (7) and Free-
han, Didier (7). WP-Lollch. LP-Golli.
HR—Bergman 1.

T—1:55. A—3,124.

FRIDAY'S GAME
MINNESOTA . . . . . .  000 200 200-4 13 1
BOSTON . . . . . , . , .  200 too ISx—5 0 0

Ballerlas: Blyleven, Bailor (4), Camp-
bell (7), Albury (8) and Hundley, Borg-
mann«); Tlant, Moret (4), Bolln (7),
SegUI (9) and Fisk. WP-Bolln. LP-AI-
bury. Save—Segul, Home runs: Boston—
Fisk.

OLIVA A G It E E S . . .
Tony Oliva agreed to terms
with Minnesota T w i n s
President Cnlvln Griffith
Saturday and will receive
$1)11,000 for the 1974 baseball
season, compared lo $91,00(1
a year ago.

Evert downs Hunt
DALLAS (AP) - TojKsecdcd

Chris Evert overcame a strong
comeback by Leslie ]lunt of
Australia to win fi-fl , 0-7, 6-3 nnd
advance to tho semifinals of the
Maureen Connolly Brinker Lad-
ies Tennis Ctaoplonshlj).

Six prep gridders
sign wilh badgers

MADISON (UPI ) - John Jar-
dine, coach of the Wisconsin
Badgers' football team, says six
highly-rated, high school football
players intend to play , football
at Wisconsin,

Jardine announced Thursday
among those signing the Na-
tional Letter of Intent to attend
Wisconsin was Mike Morgan, a
running bade at Chicago Lane
Tech. Morgan, 6-foot , 200 pounds
was a unanimous all-area choice
in Chicago.

The Chicago Daily News
said Morgan was "considered
by most major college recruit-
ers as the No. 1 ball carrier in
the state," Morgan rushed ior
1,197 yards and 19 touchdowns
last fall, as Lane Tech finished

the season at 8-1.
Others signing the letter were

tailback Tony Shaw of Roches-
ter, N.Y., tackle Tom Sobocin-
ski of South Milwaukee, -quarter-
back Ron Screy of Dayton, Ohio,
linebacker Robert Czech<vwicz of
Chicago Goidon Tech, and offen-
sive hnemaa Jeff Walsh of Pro-
viso West Vin Hillside, 111,

Sobocinski, the only o<n« from
Wisconsin, is 6-4, 220 pounds.
He was an all-state offensive
and defensive tackle , at South
Milwaukee. His brother , Phil,
is a former Wisconsin lineman,

Shaw, 5-11, 170 pounds, cap-
tured all-state honors last fall
at Cardinal Mooney after lead-
ing the Greater Rochester area
in scoring two years. He scored
105 points in 1972 and 113 last
fall. Shaw gained 1,465 yards
and scored 16 touchdowns last
fall.

Sorey, 6-2, 185 pounds, ia con-
sidered an outstanding quarter-
back, dangerous on tbe option.
Ho won all-Greater Dayton and
all-Southeastern Ohio honors.

Czechowjez, only the third
three year regular at Gordon
Tech, was the team's most val-
uable lineman last fall. He earn-
ed all-Chleago, all-Catholic nnd
all-state honors.

Walsh, 6-5, 220 pounds, receiv-
ed all-state mention . Proviso
West Coach Ed Yonkua said he
was ono of the best athletes he
has ever coached, Badger offen-
sive coordinator Ellis Rains-
berger said Walsh runs the 40
yard dash in 4.8 seconds and
could play any position In tlie
offensive line.

KSU names coach
KENT , Ohio (AP) _ Stan Al-

buck , veteran college and profes-
sional coach , was named tho
new head buskotbnll coach for
Kent State University,

ichiqan fore es Big Ten sho wdown
By HUGH MORGAN

V EAST LANSING,, Mich. (AP)
— Michigan fought ' lts way into
a Big Ten playoff for the
league's : NCAA tournamient
berth Saturday by jumping off
to a startling lead behind
Campy Russell's nifty shooting,
as the Wolverines clobbered
Michigan State ' 103-877 : V
? "this? is the greatest ?team
I've" ' .everVhad' " enthused Mich-
igan , coach Johnny Orr.
"there's no question about it,
this is one of the great teams
in?Michigan history.''
? The 6-fo6t-8 Ru*-?«ll scored. 36
points to take the'-} *> •* Teh scor-
ing title? away froni M1.TI guard
Mike. Robinson , - conference
scoring leader for the last two
years. 7V ¦ V7V,7:-

Robinson* who sat out more
than 11- minutes of the first
half , paced a Spartan rally
after intermission ; and ended
with SO.points , V

The Wolverines surged to? a .7-
0 lead, surprising just about ev-
eryone in the. hostile confines
of Jenison fieidhquse , ; where
12,500 .were jamthed'ih to watch
the action. • "¦"'¦? . ? ? ¦ . , ?.: ?? ?. , ' V
. / The . victory pits , Michigan
against Indiana at Illinois Mon-
day night for the right to repre-
sent , the Big Ten in? the NCAA
play. Indiana squeaked by Piir-
due SaturdayV 80-79.V Both Mich-
igan and ? Indiana finish? the
regular? season with . 12-2 league
records.?

Michigan improved its' .season
mark to? 20-4; while . MSU bows

out' at 13-11 overall, aiid: 8-6 in
the Big Ten. ;

. The Spartans never threat-
ened, as Russell, C.J. Kupec,
and Wayman Britt combined to
build ?a •:first-half lead of? 25:
points, and a halftime. edge of
5L-28r ;; ' ' ? 7 "'.7?7 '7"' '

' • ¦ • ¦" ? :
¦• ? Russell got; 15 .points in the
first half. Britt hit 12 of his 19
and Kujiec 10 of his 16.in first
20 minutes,.

.- - .•; Robinson?, sparked?MSU to a
brief second-half surge* which,
brought the Spartans within 10
at 77.-67 .with 7;19 left. However ,
Russell responded with a quick
basket,: and freshman. Steve
Grote . followed ?witVan 18-fobt
jumper as ' .the Wolverines
rdihped home.

Lindsay Hairston chipped :in

-STEALS? TITLE ¦;•." ?• .• , A
Campy . Russell, Michigan's
6-fo.ol--8 scoring ace, scored
36 points Vt<> pace .' Michigan
past Michigan State 103-87?
Saturday and, in the. pro-,
cess, steal the Big Ten.scor-
ihg title away from MSO
guard ??Mike Robinson,? Uie
conference ^ leader . for the
last two years. Robinson
had 30 points iri .thei game.

20 for MSU, which hit Just 36
per cent of its shots in the first
half. MSU? came back with 51
per cent in the . second, and 47
per cent overall, Michigan hit
59 per cent for the gairie..
7 Orr said ,his team was very
motivated, because the ? league
title/was at stake. "Our defense
was really very: good; and they
weren't getting :good shots/' he
said of . the Spartan's early col-
lapse. ' " 7-7 " 777 . V V
V'We showed a great team ef-

fort ," said Orr. "We played so
hard in the .early going we got
a little tired, But when .we
heeded a surge, we had Campy
and Grote there ," V
.' MSU coach Gus Ganakas said
that ? Robinson's' . . early . foul
trouble "really hurt us." ?The

Spartan's senior? rfendopt
picked up three fouls in the
first nine minutes, and rode tSe
bench for the rest of the half.'V

"I? didn't count .on that ;$t
,allj" Ganakas said.
?' . "But the turning point???wf«
not so much ^when Robinson
icame out, but when we didn't
score after he left. "We built 'a
whole offense around him, :aqd
-ive just couldn't function? prop-
erly.' without him in ther&" '¦';'-A

Orr said -he., doesn't see, atiy
weaknesses in ? . the? ': Ihdi*-gia
team, Michigan beat Indiana'-j tn
its league opener; but lost "to
the Hoosiers last month.: .? ¦
. "They're: tired tbo,, so ;it
should be a fine ?gamei''.' 0?rr
concluded. ' : V

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Notre Dame ?and Marquette

scored easy knockouts in the.
first . round of the NCAA play-
offs Saturday, and established
themselves as heavyweight con**
tenders for the? national basket-:
baJl title. "' "¦

? The? 'iSghtingV: Irish floored
Ohio ; Valley Cpriferehce cham-
pion Austin Peay 108̂ 66 and
Marquette walloped Mid-Ameri:
can Conference kih?g Ohio Uni-
versity 85-59, arid rolled into the:
Mideast regional semifinals-
next:week. '? .; ¦ ':. ??¦ ' . .

Notre Dame Teamed a berth
against the champion of the Big
Teny which still was a question
hiark. after Indiana and Mich-
igan? both won Saturd?ay and
finished in a regulaf-,seasoD tie
for the, title. V 'A ' A/A

Indiana, which nipped Puruue
80-79, ?and Michigian, a 103-87
winner over Michigan State,
will meet M?onday at Illinois for-
an NCAA playoff berth.

UCLA» the defending national
clajiipibn, met Southern Califor-
nia in a late . Saturday night
game on the West Coast to de-
cide another NCAA berth—the
Pacific-8: Conference representa-
tive. ?North Carolina State, the
nation's No. l t^am, took on
Maryland Saturday night for
the Atlantic Coast Cpirference
championship and another
NCAA;sp6t, , . ?' "¦ Gary Brpkaw scored 25 points
and John?. Shumate and Adrian
Dantley each 22 in Notre
Dame's surpisingly easy victo-
ry over Austin Peay, a team
with high scoring potential;

The fiish connected on 25 of
'40. field goals in the first half
and took a commanding 53-34
lead at intermission. Brokaw
was the big gun for Notre
Dame in that hot first half;
scoring 21 points,

Maurice Lucas scored .18
p o i n t s  and collected 11
rebounds as Marquette moved

into the . regional semifinals
against Southeastern .Confer-
ence winner Vanderbilt. 7

The Warriors, : playing, prior
to the Notre Dame-Austin Peay
game at Terre Haute, Ind., laid
no problems with Ohio V, after
a ? 22-9 scoring burst shortly
after the start of the second
half. ? . ' ..

The. Marquette victory was a
Virtual carbon copy of a, 73-49
pasting the ?"Warriors. handed
the . Bobciats in last year's
NCAA playoffs, :

Marquette led 37-28:- "at the
half as Ohio refused to wilt
against cdnstaiit pressure.

MARQUETT E CU) %. Tatum 8 (M. 16,
Ellis 8 0-0 16, Lucas 9 0-1 16, Walton ii
0-0 12, Washington 3. 1-2 7, Camptwll 3
¦2-S .8; Homan 2 M 4, ; Daniels 0 2-2 2,
Delsman 1 M 2:' Totals. "40'-5-10 85. -

OHIO (3?)—Brown 5 3-3 13, Green 4 3-i
1.1, Ball .0 0-1.0, Luckett 7 0-0 14, Slappy
1 2-2 4, Payne 3 1-2 7, Thompson 1 0-0 2,
Corde 2 4-4 8. Totals 23 13-17 W.

Halftime: Marquette 37, Ohio 28. Fouled
out: none.. Technical fouls: Marquette
bench. Total foUls; Marquette 20, Ohio
12. A-T0,I10.

\ZVillranis fre^
With lit^

OAICLAND (UPI) - Now
that Oakland A's owner Charles
O. Finley has finally released
Dick Williams from his con-
tract, the manager . of: ' last
year's World Champions has no
place to.go. .

Finley ? said in a? telephone
interview from his office in
Chicago Friday, that his action
had . the approval of U.S.
District Judge Lloyd Burke,
who ruled in San Francisco
only three weeks ago that
Williams could not manage any
other team until his current
contract expired in 1975.

The owner said he had

notified Williams of his decision
and "Dick seemed .most , ap-
preciative and thaj iked me."
"I'm hot a vindictive per-

soin," Finley?said.;
• Williams, in Dallas to attend

a banquet • in honor . of his
current employer, V insurance
multi-millionaire ? John : MacAr-
thur,. confirmed* Finley had
called him during the day to
tell him of his action.

"It didn't surprise mie," said
Williams, who declined com-
ment, on any baseball job that
might be in the offing.

"All the managers' jobs are
taken,1' he said, '.'i, have no

thoughts of b?eing employed by
anyone other than who.I am
employed |>y row."

Williams' had tried to? quit
OaWand: , following last season
to grab the New York Yankees'
managing job. .

Ftaley balked and. in 7 the
interim, the Yankees hired Bill
Virdon. ? :;
? "WTe'vie got a manager ... and
we're happy "with him,'' Yankee
Vice President Bob Fishel said
Friday night,

Finley stressed that he would
not let? Williams join the New
York Yankees iii any case.

Walton scores A
to sp^fk Saiirrs
fo a 9-5 triumph

ST. PAUL,?? ;Minn. (AP) —
Mike Walton scored four goals
for the second game in a . row
and added a ? pair of assists as
the:.Minnesota , lighting Saints
downed Quebec 9-5 in a: free-
wheeling World 'Hockey Associ-
ation game Saturday afternoon*

Walton set or equaled .several
¦WHA. records in his perform-
ance at the? St. Paul Civic Cen-
ter, the . third straight game in
?T*h?ich he ? has scored at least
three goals.:. . .. . '¦? ¦
. He tied a.mark for scoring if;

games in succession and scored
his seventh shorthanded tally of
the. season i« beat the old
record of six. The Saints row
have lS shorthanded goals, also
a league record-. • ?

The victory was the Saiuts*
loth in their last 11 games—-the
other game ended in a tie—and
gives them ah 18-2-1 record in
their last 21 starts.

Quebec grabbed the . 1-0 lead
on".'a score ..by Bobby Guindon
at 1:03 of the first period. Ted
Hampson tied the score? on a
powei* play and Walton? gave
Minneisota its first edge at 9:19.

Guy Dufour tallied at 14:07 as
the ?Nprdiques pulled into a 2-2
tie. Diifour later was. taken to a
St. - .'Pau'r hospital . after slam-
ming into the boards: trying to
stop a Walton ' breakaway at-
tempt in the , third period.

Walton then, scored t\vo
straight goals andV Keith Chris-
tiansen, . Jimmy . Johnson and
Mike Antonovich one each as
the Saints pulled but ?tp' a' 7-2
lead-.' ".. '

¦
• '¦ y ' -A-y '-y A y

Quebec's Alain Caroa scored
the : first of ? his two?' goals at
11:42? of ? the second period, to
cut the margin to "7-3.. :

?Rick Smith and; Walton
scored in the third period for
Minnesota to m?ake it 9-3 betfore
Caron and Renald LeClerc put
in goals for the Nordiques. . .

. Walton's, six points? ?Saturdaiy,
before, 11,072 spectators, gave
him a total of 101.

Flnt Period—1, Quebec, Gulndon 24
(LeClerc, Gaudette) 1:03| . % AAInnesota,
Hampson 13 (Walton, Connelly); 8:01; J.
AAInnesota, Walton 45 ¦ (Johnson, .Gallant)
9:19; 4, Quebec, Dufour 26 (Beaule)
14:07; S, Minnesota, Walton *4 (Johnson,
Mac/lAlllan) 14:38; 6, Mlnniiota,. Walton
*! (unassisted) 15:5«; T, AAInnesota,
Christiansen 10 ¦ ¦: (AAcAAihon/ Connelly)
17:31. Penalties: Roy, ' Que, 6:53 ; Boyd,
Min, 6:53; Deslardlne, Que, 7:05; Ber-
nler. Que, misconduct,/17:0* ; Roy, Que,
17:06; Cardwell, Mln,- ,1?;2B. ' '. - - , ¦

Second Period—8, Minnesota, Johnson
13 (Walton, Cardwell") 2:07; 9, Minnesota,
Antonovich IS (unassisted) 4:35; 10, Que-
bec, Caron -30 (Bernler, Gylte) 11:42.
Penalties: Roy,.' Que, doubla hilnor .and
misconduct, . 13:07; Cardwell, AAln, .13:26;
Arbour, Min, 17^26. ' : .

Third Period—11, Minnesota, Smith '" I
(Cardwell, Heatley), 3:12. 12i Minnesota.
Walton 48 (Johnson, Arbour),. '6:46. . 13,
Quebec, : Caron 3) ( Descoteaux , ¦ Guile),
1T ':«,::U, Quebec, .LeClerc" "14 (unas-
sisted),'. 19:27.-. Penaltles-McMahon. Min,
5:25;. Caron, .Que,, 7-.0B]i-GuIndon, Que,
14:44; Roy, Que, 15:37; Johnson, Min,
15:37,* Paradise, Min,. '-19:35,'. -
* Shots on joal: Quebec 14-17-6—37; Min-
nesota 20-13-14—47.

Goalies: Quebec, Aubry, Brodeur; Min-
nesota; Garrett. . ' .- '
QUEBEC ..: . . ,'........,.... '. ';:: 1 1  Ji?B
MINNESOTA . . '5 2 2 9̂

A—11,072. »

WSC claims 2
tennis victories

Winona State kicked off its
1974 tennis season Friday and
Saturday with n pair of victor-
ies over the University of Wis-
consin-Stout in Memorial Hnll.

Friday the Warriors blitzed
to an 8-1 victory by capturing
the meet's last eight matches,
Saturday, the Warriors dropped
Sfout C-3.

John Skndcn, John Pnrrott ,
Mark Ottu m and l>arry Nystedt
all won both of their singles
mutches for WSC,

"Winona Ls next.scheduled to
meet Luther College, Manknto
State and Wisconsin-Ln Crosse
Saturday at 9:no a.m. ln a qund-
ranculnr nt Ln Crosse.

Steve Reiland (S) 7-5, 6-3) Bill Colclauoh
(W) dot. Mark Holdrldoe (5) 6-1, '*3|
John Parrolt (W) del. Gone Cropp (5)
6-3, 6-0; Mark Ottum (W) del, Chuck
Fenskl (S) 6-1, 6-0i Larry Nystedt (W)
cfef. Larry Wlnmnd (5) 61/ 6-2,

DOUBLES: QuInt.Skaden (W) def,
Buckley-Rollnnd (S) 5-7, 6-3, 64) Col-
clouoh-Ollum dot. Fensk '-Holdrldo"* ' s '
6-1, 6-1) Parrolt-Nystedt (W) dot, Cropp-
Winsand (S) 6-2, 76.

WSC «, UW SIout 1

SINOLBSi Duckloy (S) dot. Colclough
(W) 6-2, 6-2) Skaiten (W) del. Reiland
(S) 7-5, 4-6, 64* Pnrrolt (W) del. Hold-
rldoe (5) 6*2, 6-3; Ottum (W) dol, Cropp
(S) 6-1, «-0f Nysludt (W| dot, F«n«kl (S)
61, 6-0) Wlnmnd IS) dot , Pete Mourskl
(W) 6-0, 6-1.

DOUBLES* ' Sknilon-Colclnugh (W) del .
Buckley-Rellnnd <5) 6-3, 6-4; Pnrrolt-OI-
turn (W) tlef, Holdrldrjo-Fenskl (S> 60,
64i cropp-Wlnsnnd (S) dot, Nyiled(,Mo-
znrskl (W) 6-3, 3-(, 6-3,

WSC fl, UWSIOUl 1
SINOLBSi Bob Uuck.ley (S) del. RnmW

Quint (W) IS, i i i  John Shade*) (W) del,

GI1MMK THAT . . .  Mnrqiiette 's Maurice
Ellis '("I H loaches over (lie shoulder of Ohio
Unive rsity 's. Larry Slappy ( 12) in an effort
to grab tho ball in tho first half of tlieir

NCAA Mid-East basketball tournament game
Saturday. Maurice Lucas of Marquette is
at left. (AP Photofax)



Ramblers fall short in bid for state tourney berth
By BRUCE CLOSWAY

Sunday ? News Sports WriterA . -y - r
VMANKATO; Minh; — Almost
as if it were bucking some kind
of curse, Cotter ?Hlgh's basket- . • ¦:
ball team . was denied a berth
Ln the? Minnesota Independent
High School State Tournament
ih" . the region . finals for the
fourth .? straight year here'Fri- ,.. " •¦.
*4ay night:. : . . ..
. Haying Mankato Loyola on
pracUcafiy even terms throughr .
out the game ori Loyola's home ? ?
floor (DeSihet Hall), the? Ram-
blers ? wound up on the . short
«nd of a 57-54 score in the cham-
pionship ganae: of the Region .
Five playoffs.
? :. This .was?, the fourth time in .
as' many years that Cotter has . V
been within one win of reach- V?
ihg. ? the state tournament, arid
all four • times victory has... nian-.-..
aged to elude th?e .Winona team?/ ".

A further analysis of the Ram-
blers' annual fate in the region
finals will show thai the four
•Successive ? losses have come by
a total marglh of only 15 pohits.

Last year Cotter dropped a 50- ,
45 decision to eventual state
champion Rochester Lourdes, in
1972 the Ramblers suffered a
64-63 defeat at the hands of
Austin Pacelli and ., in 1971,
Pacelli trimmed Cotter? 71-65 in
the title game.¦ For one loyal Cotter fan * the
anguish, of four Straight almost̂  ,
but-sot-quite? region finales has.
been especially difficult to en- 7 ¦''? dure. "

V Opinionated Don: JSmith, who
rarely misses any type of sport-
ing- event in Winona, has had .

-at -least one, son who played
ori each of those? teams. ?Rich,
his oldest son, ? played in the
losses to Pacelli, Mike, his sec-

? end sen - was on the team
but did not play against Lourdes
last year, and Bob, his young-
est son,, played, in the loss to
Lourdes and again Friday night.

Loyola, which boosted its rec- '
ond to 19-5 and will play its
first game of the state tournav
ment Thursday at .9 p.m. in . ?
Si Melby Hall at Augsburg Col-
lege in Minneapolis,. led all the

? way but had . to scramble, .,
every second of the fourth peri-
od to stay in front.

Cotter trailed : 40-34 going into
j the final period, and Loyola's
. Paul Born, who shot like , he

toakes his home in DeSmet Hall,
canned a quick shiot early in
the quarter to make it 42-34. V

?But Bob Smith, Terry Fleming
and. B«b Browne started picking

? .up the Crusader ballhiandlers
611 oyer the court, and the host .
team Jiad considerable difficulty

coping with tlie added pressure,
Taking occasional advantage

of Loyola miscues, Cotter ihan-
ajged to cut the .Crusaders' lead
to 47-4S on a basket by Brb-whe
•with 3:02 left, but Mike Wright
and Dan Rotchadl responded
with , close-range shot?s sand-
wiched around a free throw: by

: Smith tb . give. Loyola a: \51-44
? • edge. .'•..- ¦ , - ? ¦ ? ¦ ¦ ?'V ?

Tony Wincrewski, who re-
-.'-: placed V . regulai* center Tom

Dreas for nearly all of the
fourth quarter, hit.a short turn-
around . shot to? make it 51-46,
and then; Fleming fouled Pat
Kelly neai niid-court with 1:28

;." .remaining. : : . . .. . ..
. V Kelly missed the free throw
71n a bonus situation/ and the

Ramblers pulled to "within three
when sophomore Joe Nett bank-
ed in a reverse layup .under the
bucket. ¦' . - ' ¦ •. .

Loyola raced up court despite
Cotter's. press, and Wright, a V
5-11. guard,; broke through two
defenders when his? dribble car-
omed? off Browife's leg and then
his own. Back in ckmtrol : of the
ball, Wright went in for ah un-
contested layup. ? .

Browne followed with a clutch
basket to make i it 53-50, and
Nett promptly foiled ..Rotchadl .
with ju st 32 seconds left to play.

One of . Loyola's ¦ reserves,
Rotchadl missed both free
throws hi . a two-shot situation,
Cotter cleared the rebound? and
Browne had a one-on-one break
against Wright. ; ?. ? : : ,

Browne, the team's leading
scorer alhibst all season, sailed ;
up over his defender and put
the ball up? : against the glass.
The ball:glanced into the -net;
spun, around once and popped - ? ¦
out with just 21 seconds to go,

Kelly and: Dorn jeaeh made
two free throws in tie time that
remained to. offset baskets by
Smith and Fleroirtg.;

Dorii, a 6-0 senior who came
into the game with] a 17.2 aver-
age, made seven o| his 10 field
goal attempts lh tne fiifst .balf.
But Smith, who safe out the en-
tire second quartet1 with three
fouls, held: the Ij iot-shobting
guard to Just two field goals in
six attempts in the aecond half.

. Vf '.Dbm' led all scorers with 22
points, 6-4 center Dave Osdoba
added 11 and Kelly and Wright
finished with li apiece.
:': Cotter got a 17-rioint effort
from Browne, , ".despite Dorn"s
tenacious defensive work, and
the 5-11 junior wound up the
season -with *»0 pBihts. Smith
netted 12 points to give him

? 314 for the year, and Fleming
wound up with 13, ineludhig six '-.

In the final quarter. •;
Both teams shot 41 percent

" - . from the floor — Cotter, which
concluded, the season with a 12-
10 record, was 23-56 and Loyola

' . ." *Was 22-54. '
The Crusaders came down

¦with 34 rebounds to 32 for Cot-
ter with Osdoba grabbing 10 and
Nett nine, but Loyola was guilty
of 16 turnovers to only 12 foir

* ' . the Ramblers, .• •• ¦77
. ' " :•¦ ' ¦ toyoir {$7* ' ¦ ' coittr (so •

fg ft tp -¦ ¦¦ '¦ lB H i p
• •

¦ ¦' Corn '7-7.4-4 22 Smith . .5 2-3 11
Wright .4 2-2 10 Fleming • 5. 3-4 13
Osdoba- 4 3-4 11 Dreas : 1 0-0 2
Kally ' . 3 *-s 10 Browne 8 8 1-2.17
Ray 1 0-0:2 Nett .3 0-2. *Rotchadl 1 0-2. 2 Kinowski - : 0 2-4 2
Brlemaler 0 O-O 0* Wlnerewilel 1 0-0 2

' : . . ' - ' .' Brandon - 0 00 .0
Specie " : 0 0-0 0

Totali 12U-1757 .: Totali 23 -H5 H

LOYOLA >.;..-....:..; 14 H 10 17-57
COTTER -,...,4.i...,.,, 1V 11 I*? »M*-

fouled out:. Nett. 'Snilth.
.. Tet*) fdulti . Cottar 30, Loyi>i*e 75. ¦ • ? ' ' •

j ĵ ^^^r i ^m m ^M
Sffij^^

.ROCHESTER,... . Minn. — Jim
Tackmann -. and Scott Piloe con-
tributed nine crucial free throws
in the 'last quarter as Lake City
rallied frbiri a six-point deficit
to deflate .Kasson-Mantorville by
a score of 53-49.•; here ¦ in ?Mayb
Civic, Auditorium Friday night.:

? the " loss deprived ? the Kom-
tis,A: who finished the season
with a 17-3 record , of a second
straight District Three title af-
ter they had breezed to, a" 66-38
yictpry over Dodge Center and
an 81-43 triumph over Stewart-
ville in their first : two games
of the tourney. '

.Lake City, now 14-6, will?take
on .the 7 winner? v of Saturday
night's District Four •champion-
ship game bet-ween "Waseca: and

Wanamingo at 8 p.m. Tuesday
in Mayo Civic in the second
game of the Region One semi-
finals. 1 '
. DISTRICT ONE champion
Preston, the defending region
titlist, and Hayfield, which
knocked off Alden 60-54? Friday
night in the District Two finals,
will square off Monday night at
8 hi the first semifinal tilt .'¦;.

The' championship game ?? is
scheduled, for ah, eight o'clock
tip-off Thursday night. V;
:• .:K-M,/ the two-time.Hiawatha
Valley Conference champion '¦,
led' 38 ¦ 34 after three quarters
on Scott . Lamplatid's 25-foot
jump shotV'just before the buzz-
er and upped its lead to 40-34
by . scoring the first bucket of

the fourth period.
?But Lake city gradually fought

its way Into the lead as each
of the five Tigers on the floor
supplied a basket , ? and Tack-
mann and Moe came through
with ? their ? clutch performances
from the foul lin«. •

AFTER? scoring. 12 field goafs
in Lake City's 20-pbint victory
over St. Charles in the settdfi-
nals Wednesday night, ? Tack-
mann was held to only seven
against, the Kbmebs. ?But the 6-1
senior was 10-14 from? the foul
line, including . six for she in
bonus situations : in the final
period? - - .

•'.Moe, '"a. 6-1 junior :who'll be
one of . three, returning regulars
in the Tigers' lineup next sea-
son, made three of four in the
bonus situations in the? last quar-
ter as Lake City outscored. K-M
¦i9-ilV v ' V . '7:7 -. :''7:
. Lamplandj a 6-3 ? senior who
led the HVC in scoring and had
36 against Stewartville Wednes-
day night' missed both ends of
a two shot foul and later misssd
the first of a ene-and-one free
throw opportunity Vin last three
minutes. ' . ¦,;¦¦

"We're definitely a darkhorse
now," . remarked Lake . City
Coach Jerry Snyder in refer-
ence to this week's ?Region One
Tournament. ?"You have to be
optimistic after beating a team
like ; Kasson-Mantorville; ? As
long as we keep husfclliilg the
way we have been in these Hast
few gaames, We should be right
in it." ; -7

Tackmann finished with . 24
poyits to lead all scorers, and
Moe and freshman Mark Dim-
bar chipped in with 10. apiece;
Lamplarid had: to settle for half
his output agalrist Stewartville,
18 points, and teammate Greg
Bartel netted 10. ?

Both teams suffered cold-
shooting nights from the floor.
Lake. City , made just 18 of 47
for 38 percent compared with
21 of 74 for the Komets (a; frig-
id '28": percent)'.. The Tigers also
won the battle on the boards,
44-36, with Dunbar pulling down
14 and Tackmann 12.
Lake city (531 Kation-Mant? (4f)

fB It Ip fg It tp
Dunbar S O-O 10 Bartel ' < 2-4 10
Moe 2 «¦& 1» Corlett 3 OO 6
J.Tack'an 7 10-14 34 Lampland 7'*B 111
Dison 1 O-O 2 Herbst 4 1-1 1
Kennedy 3 1-1" 7 Gardner 1 OS 2
Schad 0 O-O 0 Musolf , . 0 00 0
Broslrom o O-O 0 Erickson . 2 OO 4
Totals 18 17-M Jl Meyer . 0 00 0

Totals H 7-13 41
LAKE CITY . . . , . ? . . .  I 15 11 It—J3
KASSON-MANT. ,'. . . . .  11 14 11 11-4*1

Fouled Out: None
Total Foula: L«ke City 13; Kaison-

Artant. 16.

Scoreboard
ProVHoekey
•7'. :? ' NfiL " " ' -7? ::. V";.7- '-

. .• ¦¦ '•• •.
¦
.' ¦ .'. • : FRIDAY'S'RESULTS*

Birtfalo. 4, Vancfluver 2
'Atlanta 3, Minnesota. 1. .'

. TODAY'S GAMES¦ St. . Louis ot Mi nnesota ¦ .
•Montreal at Pittsburgh . . ' . " '
.t* .Y. Islanders at N.Y. Ranger*

. Boston at California .;¦
Atlanta at Detroit
Philadelphia el Buffalo ¦

. . ' • ¦ . WBA:- ¦
.' ; FRIDAY'S RESULTS" ¦ • . ¦ " ¦

New- England 7; ¦ 'Jersey 2. .
Cleveland ¦*,. Winnipeg 1 ' ¦
Los Angeles 4. Edrtibnton 1

TODAY'S GAMES
>' Vancouver at Edmonton
' Allnneisota at Los Angeles. • . • ' ¦' .

Cleveland at Toronto .
Jersey at Quebec . .

' Pro Baseball
¦¦. "A--AA.- (EXMlBITtpN): '• ." ¦ • . ?"

'" ' . * FRIDAY'S . RESULTS
.Chicago (A) 8. Detroit 7
aosfon" 5, .Minnesota 4 \¦ ¦¦ ¦ -. ¦ ¦ '
•Texas 9, New York (A) 8, 10 Innings ;

: Chicago. (N) 2, California 1 ..
' Oakland 13, San Diego 3 " ¦. • •

Pro Basketball
1-iDft

¦ ' • ' , . ' FRIDAY'S RESULTS
. Seattle 125, B-uffalo* 117' .(OT) . v. .

Golden State IM. Philadelphia 94
Houston 113, Boston 104
LOS. Angeles 12?, Detroit 113 ¦'
A y . . TODAY'S OAMES

? Niw York at Philadelphia
Loi Aneelej nl Boston

. Golden . Stata. at Capital
Portland vs. Buffalo at : Toronto
Detroit- , at Atlanta . ¦
Cleveland ' at-Houston

7- ABA ?
FRIDAY'S RESULTS

Kentucky 111, ' New York 100
. Indiana lli, /Memphis 103 ¦

. San Antonio IIS, San Diego 113 . .
Utah 132, Denver 111 ,'

TODAY'S GAMES
Virginia al Nev York

. Kentucky vs. , Carolina at Greensboro
UJah at Indiana
Memphis el S»n Antonio

, San Diego at Denver

College Basketball
FRIDAY'S RESULTS

EAST-
Colby 83 , Amherst 71

SOUTH—
N, Caro. SI. 17, Va'. te
Maryland 105, N. Caro. 85

FAR WEST-
Callofrnlo 71. Stanford it

TOURNAMENTS
NCAA, COLLEGE DIVISION

NEW ENQUMD REGION-
Hnrllord 102. St. Mlcheel's, VI. 93
Assumption 8!, Bentley 83

EASTERN ..REGION-* -'
Morgan 51, 54 , Potsdam SI, 43
Harlwlck II, Siena 72

SOUTH ATLANTIC REGION-
Norlolk 51, Bl, Roanoke 75
Old Dominion W, Rollins Col . 77

MIDEAST HEOION-
Bloomsbum St. . &6 , Kino's , Pa. 65
Albrtaht 93, Hiram 11

SOUTH RE0ION—
Now Orleans 65, Southern M
Fisk 65, Tenn. St, 54

GREAT LAKES REGION- .
St . ' Joseph, Ind, 75, Wlltenbero 40

(champ.l
Evansvlll« 87, Wls. -Green Bay 75

(consol,). '
MIDWEST REGION-

Ky. Wesloynn 74, St. Cloud, Minn. 72
SW Mo. II, N. Dakota u, M

WEST RE0ION—
UC Riverside tl, Chlco St. 51
Sonoma 51. 75, Cal Poly-San Luis

Obispo ii

Prop Basketball
FRIDAY'S RBSULTS

MINN. IND. PLAYOFFS
RBOION 5-

Mankoto Loyola J7, Cotter 54 (champ,)
RBOION 7-

St, Paul Cretin 70, St, Thomaa 31
Uhamp.)

RBOION I-
St. Aonos 67, SI. Paul Hill-Murray S3

(champ,)
MSHSL PLAYOFF!

RBOION A-
Ausfln 65, Red Wlno 53
Rochester Mavo 01, Mankato West 45
Albert Lea 47, Rochester JM 41

RBQION D—
Mpls Henry 67, Mpls Central 4)
Bloomlnolon Lincoln 77, 51, Louie

Park di
Mpls Washburn 46, Armstrong) 41
Robblnsdsla Cooper 55, Mpls South-

west 4)
REGION E-

Rlchflold il , Mpls Norlh 45
Mpla, Wilt 60 ,Mpls Souih 31
Edina Est 35, Hopkins Elsenhower 54
Bloomlnolnn Jollerson 75, Ironclale 49

REOION F-
Ifopklns Llndborgli 93, Johnion 55

Bloomington ' Kennedy 51, Mounds ¦ •¦ ' view .39 '¦' :
Oseo ' 56, Robblnsdale 51 . . .(OT) . ¦
Mpls Roosevelt SI, Stillwater 55

REGION G-
. . Anoka 72, .Henry Sibley .63 ¦

Columbia Heights ' 56, . White B' ar.
• ¦ : Lake Mariner. 50

Park Cehler «, .Norm St, Paul. 45 .
.' Coon' Rajilds. 47, . Highland. .Park 45¦ (OT) ¦ • ' • ' . :
DISTRICT I—

Hayfield' 60, Alden J4 (champ.) " .
DISTRICT 3— .

Lake Cliy 53, Kason-Mantorvllle . . 49 . .
. '¦ ¦ (champ.)' .' . . ' • . ' .

DISTRICT t— ¦" - .
St. James 65, Nicollet 44 (cheiiiip.)

DISTRICT 7—"¦•" ¦'
Jackson 8S, Comfrey 59 (champ.)

DISTRICT 13̂ - .
Montgomery 53, LeSueur 50 (champ.)

DISTRICT IS-'"
Slm'ley 68, Prior Lake 43 (champ.)

DISTRICT It-
Princeton 47, Cambridge 39 (champ.)

: Milaca <8, Elk River . 67. (07, .
consol. I

DISTRICT 1716-
' •.•Mound- 50, Golden . Valley 32 (champ.)
DISTRICT 19B—

Cold Spring Rocorl 55, Albany 31
(champ.) .

DISTRICT 20—
Lltchlleld 77, Paynesville 42 (champ.)

. Das.sel-Cokato 55, Howard Lake 52
(consol.)

DISTRICT 21—
Cyrus 55, Wheaton '49 (champ.)

' Benson 67, Starbuck 53 (consol.) .
DISTRICT 22—

Melrose 63, Hennlng 24 (champ,)
DISTRICT 23— .

Barncsville 56, Dilworth 51 Cthamp.).
Battle Lake 47, Pelican Rapids 45
(consol.)

DISTRICT 24—' ¦
' ¦. . . ¦'

; Wadena ie>0, Crosby-lronlon 52
(champ.) •

Staples 71 , Aitkin 48 (consol.)
DISTRICT 25—

Rush Cily 43, North Branch 35 - " ' . .
. ichatnp.)

DISTRICT 21-
Sllver. Bay 48, Duluth Morgan Park

52 (champ.)
DISTRICT JJ—

Blackduck 40, Llltlolork-Blg Falls
39 (2 OT, champ.)

Walker 49, Northome 44 (consol.)
DISTRICT 30—

Mahnomen 48, Waubun 41 (champ.)
Halstad 58, Twin Valley 44 (consol.) '

DISTRICT Jl—
Thiel River.Falls 58, Goodrldge SO

(champ.)
Alvarado. 44, Fisher 55 (conaol.)
Argyle 40, Karlstad 50 (champ.)
Kennedy 50, New 'olden 43 (consol.)

WISAA STATE MEET
QUARTER-FINALS-

Mlhvaukee Dominican 47, /vtenas ha
S|. /Vlarv 44

Oshkosh Lourdes 46, Da Para
Penning* 39

Racine: St. Catherine 54, Eiu Claire¦ Region 33
Milwaukee Marquotle 65, Mldlson

Edgvwood 44
WIAA SECTIONALS

CLASS A
Al OREEN BAY-

Green Bay Preble 42 , CllntonVllle 57
Green Bay Southwest 5], Mjrrlll 45

AT WEST ALLIS-
Sussex 48, Brookfield East 43
Milwaukee Norlh 76, West- AtlJwaukee

65
AT M/VRSHFIELD-

Suporlor 63, Tomah 50
Marshliald 45, Eau Clalra Armorial 64

AT WHITEFISH BAY-
Mllwnukee Madison 61, Port

Washington 72
Milwaukee King 54, . Menomonee

Falls North 51
AT BELOlT-

Durllngton 58, Fort Atkinson . 46
Kenosha Oradlord 52, Waukesha 41

AT MADISON—
Janesville Craig 72, Madlion

La Follette 59
Middl eton 52, Porlaoi jo

AT 0SHK0SH-¦ Kimberly 40, Fond du Lac 44
Neenah 63, Sheboygan South 41
(4 OT's)

AT RACINE-
Mllwaukee Lincoln 70, Milwaukee

Hamilton 58
South Milwaukee 47, Racine Park 42

CLASS R
AT BR0OKPIBLD-

Elkhorn 85, Columbus so
Shebayoan Falli 49, Milton 42

AT SP0ONHR-
Maplo 47, Hurley 58
Amerc 49, Durand 44

AT WISCONSIN DELLS-
MsUHon 54 ,Gale-Ellrlck-Tremp»a|eau

37 •
Verona 58, Richland Center 54

CLASS C
AT WAUSAU-

Maralhon 41 , Crlvllj , 45
Port Edwards 74, Wsbetio 50

LA L CROSSB-
Norlh Crawford U, Whitehall 33
Mineral Point 47, Blair 43

AT RICH LAKB-
Prent|ce , 43, Mercer 43
Prescott 46. shell Lake 5"

AT WBST BBND-
McFflrland 82, Glbraller 6]
Wate rloo 78, Palymra 40

NAIA basketball
pairings listed;
Toms seeded 10th

KANSAS OTIY, Mo. (UPI) -
A 32 t̂ea?m field with , a? gaudy;818 . winning . percientage . wilt
opeii- play': Monday for the 37th
iannual NAIA basketbaU cham**
.pionship. ' •• .'.?¦•. -¦

. The teams, from Azusa
Paci?fic in California to keene
State? ih New Hampshire, Will
converge Von ; Kansas A 0y'&
Municipal Auditorium with a
comtoahed . record ?6f 743 vic-
tories, 165 losses, ' ?

Fairmont: (W. : Va.) '. State,
with a 27-2 record and tiie No ? 1
ranking in the final'UPI small-
college ratings, is the top-
seeded entry, whilei ; three-time
champion Kentucky State (24-
4) , IbioastinB a 21-game winning
streak, is the No. 2 seed;

Kentucky State won the title
in 1970-71-72: but was upset ia
the first round last? year by
Xavier (La.).

?Eight first-round gaines -will
be playied Monday iand Tuesday
and eight more second-round
games are scheduled Wednes-
ay. Winners ? will advance into
Thursday's quarterfinal rdund,
with semifinals Friday v ?and
finals? Saturday. ¦¦¦¦.

¦Fau-moiit will open its bid for
the national title Tuesday night
against? Cameron , (Okla.) State
(2t-5). Kentucky State will play-
in Monday night's featured
game . against . Erskine (S.C.)
(25-5). . ? : 7

Behind the top two seeded
teams were : ? 3, Gardner-Webb
( Jf.C.); A, .Alcorn (Miss.) A&M;
5, Hanover ." '('Ind,)?; 6, Gfrand
Canyon (Ariz.); 7, Midwestern(Tex.);, 8, Augustana (111.); ?9,
"Wisconsin-Kaii Claire; 10, St?Thomas (Mimi.) (25-3); ll,
Azusa iPacific (Calif.) , .

?The first-round pairings (All
Times COT); .

MOWDAY
»:30 .a;m.—Huron S.D. (21-7) vi. WealGeorgia 124-4).
11:15—Grand Valley Mich. St. (H-sjvj St. Thomas Minn. (25-3).
1 p.rh.—Vlrglnlr St. (22-7) vi, Grand

Canyon 'Ariz.: (27-1). '
2:« p.m.-keena N.H, St. (16-8) vi.

St. Mary's Tex. (21-7).
5:15-rWlsconsln-Eau Claire (54-4) vi,

Washburn Kan. (14-li).
' 7-ErsKIne . S.C, (25-5) vs, Kentucky.St .

^-Central Washington St. (17-?). vs.
/Ico.rn Miss. .A&M (J5-5)? .

10:30--Hanover Ind. (27-3 ) vi. State
College of Arkansas. (22-8). ,

TUESDAY
?:30 a.m.—Azusa Colli. (28-4) v». In-

diana, Pa, (19-7).
11115 - Augustana III. (23-3) vi. Wart-

fcurg Iowa (23-4).
1 p.m.—Missouri . Western (24-5) vi.

Monmouth N J. (19.8). .. .¦ • . ¦
2M5-Mlllersville Pa. (21-4) vt, North-

wes tern Louisiana (20r8).
S:I5-Hastlngs Neb; (24-3) vi, Roger

Williams R.l. (21-4);
7 Fairmont W.Va . St. (27-2) vs.

Cameron Okla. St. (24-5).
, 8:45 - Gardner-Webb NX. (24-2) vi,
Oregon Tech (24-4), 7

10:30—Defiance Ohio (22-5) v«. Mid-
western Tex. (28-4).

Idea for Lutherans:
A *l&&bma«,KK "fl L ¦ II " ' ¦ « • ¦' •
j |i|M|. "Oo-to-collcge

A ¦̂HH^̂ P̂ , -life' , insurance

Contact your AAL Idea Men —
Devi Jecohjen Dennli Schumichir Clerenc* Miller

Wlnom ' Houston Winona ,
4J2-IKO IM-22f7 452-7153 .'

AW Assocratlon for Lutherans iii
Appteton,Wls.FraternalIfe Insurance

.. Life * Health •Rotir»ment

At Idnto n0 ydrk
ifyp/ es Sf drs 3t

ATLANTA.^AP) W "If w«?get
the jgoalteflfing, which —we're
certainly g-e^Ing light ? now,' . I
think ,we (tin stay ia thifd
place," said < Coach Bernie
¦• 'Boom Boom''; Geoffrioh Fri-
day night, ' ¦• aiter hia Atlanta
Flames downfed ; Minnesota 3-1
in a National i ?Hockey League
game/ ¦" ,'. .."' '- -A A - A -

The victory lent the Flames
back into thfi^ place ip 

the
Western Divasiiia race ahead of
idle Los Angeleti in the : battle
for playoff spots;

Atlanta ? now j, ibas.' 61 points,
Los Angeles 60,;iSt. Louis 55 and
Minnesota 52,. . 'V- y y :  ^The excellent'net work ia the
victory .over' tie North " Stars
came from Phil IMyrei, who was
in goal Tuesday snight when the
Flames upended? powerfifl ;Bps-
tdn :4-l. ,:.' -V V .17. V. - ? .- ." A 'A 'r
"The way? Myite iVas playing

tonight, we couldn!t have gotten
ft pea past him," said North
Start Coach ? Parker MacDG-
niaid.:? . - . .• ¦•;. A- 'A , ' , -AA ' -r : A ":

Myre said a shutout would
have? been nice, "but? I don't
play ? for shutouts. There were
six minutes Ieft iwfcen they got
their poal, soV we bad to go for
the win." ¦• ,

Minnesota's only tilly caaa
an a power play whien ? TBiU
Goldsworth scored his?36th goal
of the y ear. ¦ '¦ ¦¦ . •""¦? ?:
? Geoffrion said his "guyi wer*»
nervous and tight''; lh the? first
period ? when neither teain
scored. ?"I told tfaem between
periods that we were going to
be in trouble if we didn't 6t»rt
skating."/,

Bjuudy . Manery: ? opened tha
scorin-g ?at 7:59 oi' the second
period when he fired in a Slap
shot from? two feet inside the
blue line for a povvecr pkyVgdal,

?obby Leiter sccred a break-
away? goal three minutes iatet
and Keith McGreary closed out
A t l a n t a ' s scoring midway
through? the third period.

Plr$l* ; Perlod-Npne. Penalties—Glbbi,
MJn, 2:S9; Lyslak, A%: 10:49; N«nn»,Min, . 15:00. . -• ¦¦¦ .

Sec6nd Perlocfc-1, Atlanta, Manery t
(McDonough, Richard), 7:59. 2, Atlanta,
Leiter . 20' Romanchych), 10;31. Penal.
ties-O'Brien, Min, 6:34; Richard,' AH,11:04'. ' , - . . . ¦ ' ¦ ¦; ' . ¦¦. ' ¦ AA

Third Perlod-3, Atlanta, McCreary 15(Price), 9:23. 4, Minnesota, Goldsworthy
3« (H*ext8ll, Gibbs), 13:37. Penalties—
Price, All, 1:40; Stewart, Atl> 12:00;Bergm-en, Min, 13:Jr.

Shot's oii gbai: Minnesota 9-5-1J--27, At-
lanta 6-V4-11—31.

Goalies—Minnesota, Worsley. ' Atlanta,
Myre. ' . .: ¦ . .
MINNESOTA ....,..........;. » 0 1—J
ATLANTA ..................... 0 in

A—1 5,149. '.' . . "¦ • ' • ,

Quinn is fired
: G-REENVELLE, N;C. ,(AP) : —
Toni Quinn, .head basketball
coac?h at East.Carolina.Univer-
sity, was fired after eight years
with the school. "-

Winhawk girls
ou$t«l4M

ROCHESTER, \Minn. — Owa-
tonna overcame a one-point
deficit? going into , the ; fourth?
quarter :to defeat Winona ?High
4i>-33 b the second round of the
Big Nine Conference girls'
basketball tournament here
Saturday,? .? ; ¦

Winona, which trailed iM
after the third period, outscored
Owatonna 23-10 in the middle
quarters—including 12-2 in the
third stanza--to take a 27r26
advantage into the finale,

•But Owatonna's Sara Buxton
scored eight of her game high
14 points to rally Owatonna to
the 12-point ! triumph which
dropped Winona's final seiason
record to 44. ;

Lee Biersdprf VaLso had 11
points for Owatonna, which ad-
vances •.¦.'to', the tournament
championship game next Satur-
day against Austin.

Winona got 10 points from
Deb Sporkder and eight from
Cindy Eaimm. ?. " ¦ . ' ¦ ¦ '
Owatonna (45 ) ; Winone High <3»FO FTTP FG FT TP
McDerm't 2 1-2 5 Andenon 1 T-l 3Stoltz 0 o-o 0 Edstrom 0 0-1 0Seykora 4 1-3 9 Brown 1 o-l 2
Rassman 0 b-l 0 DSporl'dr 5 0-4 10
SBuxton : 4 6-7 14 . CRamm 3 2-6 8
Pribl ' . .; 0 O-O 0 Relshus 1 1-3 3
LBiersd' rl, 5 1-3 11 Evenson 0 3-3 3
Grose 2 1-6 5 Vongroven 2 00 4
McGo*' 0 1-2 1 Beemen 0 0-0 0

Tolaie 17 11-21 45 Tolali 13 7-l» 31
Score By Quartirs

OWATONNA ;. .  . I t  I I 19—45
WINONA HIGH . . . .  4 11 12 t-JS
, Fouled outi ( Brown

Total fouls: pwatonna \6, V/lnona High
19. ¦ ' ¦ , . • ¦

LIMITED ENGAGEMENT
SUN.-MON.-TUES.
WHAT ARE THEY,

ATHLETES ...
ACTORS ...

ASSASSINS?

FILMED IN
MINNEAPOlilS & SfV PAUl

I'I \^ ' î to I I' I '¦' I

3 DAYS ONLY
MATINEE

SUNDAY 1:15
NITES

7(15-9:15
ENDS 7UESPAY

NOT THIS WAY . . . Blair 's John Dougherty blocks the
path of Mineral Point's Ron Carey during their Class C,
Bangor Sectional Basketball Tournament game at La Crosse's
Mary E, Sawyer Auditorium Friday night. Mineral Point ,
unbeaten this year , raced to. a 6743 victory over the defend-
ing champion Cardinals ,

Joe Peplinski tallied 2?44-598
and Lyle Jacobson recorded 234-
617 to highlight Friday night's
local league bowling action,

Peplinski kd Black Horse Ta-
vern to 1,087-2,950 in tho "West-
gate Sugar Loaf League, LeRoy
Kanz also had an errorless 565.

Jacobson sparked Oasis Bar
to 1,029 team game, while Maple-
leaf Lanes had 2,880 in the Ma-
ploltaf Legion League.

MAPLELEA.F: pin Dusters-
Pat Rcplnskl had 218-51Q, Betty
Thrune 216-516, Kathie Grulkow-
ski 212-555, Lois Schacht 203-550,
Marveen Cieminskl 547, Arlcnc
Sobeck 527 and Teamsters 935-
2,663.

High School _ Rich Thurley 's
209 and Joe Schaefer's 579 led
17th Revolution to 1,080-3,043,
No**ma Schreiber's 224-525 led
Tho Harmonies to 1,007 and Fun-
ny Foulors put together 2,899,

Parte Rec, Jr , Boys—Russell
Prenot had 153 and Stevo Theur-
or's 255 led Jacquars to 604-
1,162.

WESTGATE: Lakesldc-Davc
Thrune's 219 sparked Roger's
Meats to 2,907, Stevo Larson had
5S7 nnd Johnny 's East Sido Bar
1,042,

Braves & Squaws—Sandy Val-
entino had 387-500, Dick Flatten

219, Jim Boynton 552, Shorty 's
Pals 784 and Blumentri tt's Store
2,250.

Satellite—Marianne O'B'rian
had .205-502 and Valetino 66 had
919-2,063.

KEGLERETTI !
Woslgalt W. L.

Golden Brand 12 6
Karatch Realtors 11V) 6'A
Ziehen's Produce 11 7
Olson's Formal Wear W/t 7> _
Winonn Truck Leaslno .... •*• ' 1Pltinly wiogly .,..,..., a io
Town * Country Slats Bank 6 I?
Wast F.nd Liquor . . , ,  4 U

ACTION
Wosloa tt W. L.

Foul Liners . . . . . . . .n 13
llay Slnto Choktrs ,, , 25 15
Day Slnto Ooxors "* *Ui 17'/>
l.oclga No , 1030 SI 19
Pluml'lnni Born !9!/a 2f>'/j
Day Slalo Old Docs lo 17
Morchnnti llnnk , , . . 16 34
Unknown , , . .  13 J7

A.d LA3IBS
Alhlollc Club W, L.

Lantern Calo ,,  \i 9
Winona Anancy , . .  1* 1 io.
Hoi Pish Shop 13 li
Wlnnnn Knllteri 12 12
Loo's nor Ifl M
Koohlor Aulo Body t 16

BAOLEJ
Mnrilclonl Points

Winona Aonncy ' M
Woil i:nd Groonhouse lS' .'i
Warner 4 Swnsoy Shop UVt
Slrhln Stockade M
niltnur Oil , ,,. 14
Eanlm Wo. 2 13
Enalrs Nn. 1 , 13
Paopln 's Exchnnoo . , . , 1 3
Dunn-ns . , . . , ll'/i
Lanp 'i Oar , II
Manknlre Bar ' , , .  1
Warntr & Swasay waa IH

CLASSIC
Waslgala Pointi

Wlno Housa 215
Rolllngstona Lumber 181
Ruppert Grocery . ., , .  , 168
Hot Fish Shop „ , . , . . . .  UVfi
Economy Plumblno , . . ., . , I59W
Schulli Transit ,. lAWi
Golden Froo ' 144li
Weitoate Bowl . , . , . ,  137

PIN DROP
Woi 'onla Polntl

KAGE 35
Ray's Tradlnu post 32
Sportsman Tap 21
Wunderllch Int 20
Omla , 18
Cri-ar 's Liquor -' . . . , . .  , , ,,.. 17
t.nke Cantor Switch 15Vi
Mutual Servlco Ins S

' POWDER PUFF
Mapleleal Poinls

Wlncralt , 73
Book Nook 65
Wlnnnri Agency 65
St. Clair 's , . . . ', .„., . ;, .  .15
Counlry County ..,,, 34Vi
Enst Sldo Bar , 5 4

« Cook' s Auto Body Shop ,,, ..,, 48
Welkins Producls 4514
Randnll' s , 44
Cllinnto Kranlng ,. 44
Red Owl , 43li
Florin's Restaurant 321i

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Alhlollc Club Poinls

Sklnr 'a Furnlturt JO
Wonvor & Sons , 49!'i
n.T.P , , , , .  42
Polly Meadows 41 Mi
Merchants Bank .. '. . 3 6
Autn Electric . , . - 31

SUGAR LOAF
Wattaata W. I. Pel,

Blnck llcrse 32 12 32
E.H. 'J 28 16 . 38
Ttiorn 76 III 36
l.«veti 22 22 22
l.-f.ovn ' JO 24 20
Kiiltllno Mills 30 24 30
Winona Liquor 15 2? 15
Ousts , , . ,  13 31 13

Peplinski records 244;
Jacobson notches 617



ATTENTION!
BEAVER TRAPPERS
• WANTED! •

ALL BEAVER
Cain Hide & Fur

Phone 534-2605 Plainview, Minn, 55964

Pointers run over Blair; Trojans slow down Whitehall
By STAN SCHMilMf

Sunday News Sports Writei*
LA CROSSE,? Wis, -- Blair

and Whitehall met up with con-
trasting ? styles - o f  basketball
h«sre FrWay night; but the re-?
suit was tiie same? for Vboth-r-
¦defeat. ' , , ?7"" ?; 7

In the first game of the Class
C Baagor Sectional Tournament
at Mary'E. Sawyer Auditorium,
Blair, shooting an excruciatingly
frigid 16,7 percent in ttie first
half , couldn't keep up with Min-
eral Point, which ran off with
a 67-43 root; • ": ' -

In the second game, occasion-
ally Interrupted by a Smattering
of bobs from the capacity crowd
of more than 3^000, Whitehall
failed to Cope with the hot shoot-

ing and vhj conwrvatlve play
bf North Crayrford, ?whicti took\
its good natvred time ? before
triumphing 44-33. .
: Blair and Whitehall; bbth out
of the Dairyland Conference,
thus , met in Saturday's consol-
ation game and Mineral Pojnt
and North Crawford clashed
for a state tournament berth ia
Saturday's championship con-
test.1 . ' .V '•¦ :

jBlair led ? only twice, 2-0 arid
4-3,7 before ' galloping Mineral
Point got into high gear by out*!,
scoring the Cardihals 2fr*7 in the
second halfV- ¦ '¦'' ¦

With Jeff Reynolds shooting:
100 percent? (3-5) in the first
half/,. the Pointers outclassed
practically the same team that
beat them 55-54: In last year's
sectional onener.

Blair could put oaly 5-30 first-
half field goal attempts iiito the
basket ai the Cardinals had
scoreless stretches of five and
four minutes?? Mineral Point;
meanWhlle shot 57.7 percent lis-
26) in the first half, ?.
"I thought we were relaxed,"

Blair coach Jitn Bade ?said in
the locker room later. "We had
the good percentage shots, but
they just weren't fallihg.?
:; ! "They're big and we had to
shoot oyer them, I think that
might have gdtteii us off on the
wrong; foot ¦; Plus we weren't do-
ing the job on their fast Weak,
They were hitting the boards
tough—we got only three offen-
sive rebounds in the first half ,
and that's, usually our strong
poi-kV-'V?..'?; :. • ' . ' V: 7' ,V ; 7?. ;

The Cardinals did manage a
furious rally: in the second half
by outscoring the Pointers 22-
11 in the third quarter and by
recording isix of the first eight
points of the final period,

Jeff Johnson sank a pair ; of
free throws with . 5;47 Jeft to
play to pare .M.P,!s margin to
5<>-39, but ¦ then Mineral Point
shifted back into at least third
gear. Mineral Point reeled off
12 Unanswered points and scor-
ed 17 of the game's last 21
points to make their 23rd con-
secutive victory ? look really.
.easy.;,;.

"I thought we had a good
chance to catch them,'' Bade
said of the Cardinals' rally,- "but
when Mark Frederixon fouled
out (with 6:25 left) that hurt our

press.
"Our press wasn't too effect-

ive all night, but we had to use
it to play catch-up ball."

?Wineral Point coach Gerry
Douglas said he wasn't worried
about Blair catching up;

"We just got a little cautious
there in the second half ," he
said. ' ̂Yoii know it's pretty hard
to get fired up when you're lead-
ing by 26 at halftime.

"Reynolds made the differ-
ence tonight;" Douglas contin-
ued. "He didn't play against
Blair? last year because of an
injury and I feel If we would
have had ? him then, we would
have beaten Blair* I think he
felt ho had something to prove
tonight." - . .

¦¦: , " ' -
Reynolds, a 6-3 senior, hit 6-

8 from the field and 5-5 at the

charity stripe to lead all scor-
ers with 17 points. ' ;

. Teanimates Jim Bennett, .JeJI-
Koehler and Ron ? Garey. MntHr
buted. 15, 11 and 10 points as
the Pointers finished with a 44.4
field goal ?percentage (24-54>
and outrebounded Blair 35-32. :
. Blair got? 12 second-half point***
from John Dougherty, ,11 from
Mark Fr"jderix6n.Vand 10 from
Keith ^estingen, who scored all
of his team's four first-quarter
points./ "' V ' V

Blair finished the night; shoot-
ing 30.6 percent ( 19-62) as the
Cardinals' record fell to 21-2.

Whitehall (13-9) didn't do
niiich better than Blair in the
first half as the Norsemen were
never ahead and trailed 7-4 af-
ter the first slow period and 18-

12 at the half. . -"• ¦.•:
North Crawford (194) contin-

uously? wound down the clock by
taking as much as two minutes
before even attempting a shot-**
and then ? more often than not
settled for a 20-footer.

Whitehall closed to Within
four, 36-*)2, with 1*48 left in the?,
game, but the Trojans scored
eight of the last nine points to
ice the victory.

Rusty H&gar and Jim Iver-?
son held 13 points apiece for the
Trojans, who : shot 5i.5 percent
(17-33). lyersori also pulled down
13 rebounds, although? Whitehall
won the battle under? the boards
25-21

John Peterson was Whitehall's*
only double figure scorer with
i9; as the Norseman shot 31.0
percent (13-42).

G|lll crusĥ
A Â t̂^̂

LONG STRETCHES . A. Mineral Point's
Jeff Koehler (33): and Jeff Reynolds (25) bat-
tle Blair's Jeff Johnson (34) for a? rebound

. while Blair's DaveV.:Mattiso*i? (40 ) watches/
?: (Sunday Neils Sports photos by Jim Galewski);

, " •¦* .; B^BXJTCR HORN
Sunday News Sports Writer

\yiSCONSlN DiELLS, Wis.
—j ? A tenacious zone press
brought .<JalerEttrick-Tremp-
ealeau to its knees hiere Fri-
day night as the Redmen
dropped a 56-37 decision to
Mauston in the opening game
Of the WIAA sectionals,

The?Gblden:Eagles earned
a berth in Saturday's finals
against Verona,;a 58-56 up-
set winner over tourney fav-
orite RieHarid Center lh Fri-
day^ nlghtcap.\

"If there's one thing that
turned that game around, it
was that 2-2-1 zone press,"
said a tired coach Russ Lund
after the game.
i " "The press really gave .us
trouble, especially in the
second half ," he? continued.
"We ; haven't, seen a press
too often, and "certainly not
one as good as Mauston used
tonight." ; . , . ? ?  . ?

In the first half of Friday's
contest the Redmen manag-
ed to break the Mauston
press .: regularly j but after
intermission the tide turned.¦¦'."it ? seemed that it was
a matter, of just a step or
two," ?Liind said. "In the
first half we had the ex-
tra step, in. the second , we
didn't;" ¦

It, was a. jittery G-&T
squad that opened the night's
action, with several early
turnovers leading to a 6-0
?Mauston lead before the
Redmen could settle down.

Trailing 14-5 with about 2:30
to pla?y in the first frame
the Redmen caught fire.
From that point vmtil inter-
mission the Redmen out-
scored Mauston 18-9 and se-
cured a 23-23 tie at the half.

Juribr . guard ; Nick Bell
and senior center ? Kevin
Back kept the Redmen in the
game, especially In the first
16- minutes. Bell haid il of
his game high 17 points in
the:first half , and Back col-
lected six of his 10. ?
? ''We went to Bell? more
than we normally do," Lund
said. "We couldn't penetrate?
their zone so had to rely ? on
his; outside shooting." . ':

'!We '¦¦ expected to see . a
irian-to-man defense most of
the night," Lund confessed,

"but we were ready for the
zone too. We just "couldn't
move the ball; ¦ we were guil-
ty of standing around in,that
second half."
; Lund had predicted that
the key to the game would
be the rebounding—he didn't
anticipate the rugged press
-- and his team went to the
boards with authority.

In ;' the first half the 1-3-1
match-up zorte of the Red-
man kept? the Eagles off
balance and away from the
board*lV Led by Back, :the
Redmen took an Impressive
23-15 rebounding edge in the
first half.

The second half was a dif-r
ferent story, Back Tstill led
the rebouMers,; finishing
with 13 on the night, and the

Redmen still took more balls
off the boards, 11-10, but
neither team put up many
shots.

After intermission the
Eagles surprised even thelr
coach with . a ? demonstration
of precision? shootingV— al-
though coach A. J. Webster
wasn't too surprised , his .
team, has been shooting at
better than 40 ? percent
throughout the year.

In the third:quarter the ;
Redmen were iforced out of
their sagging zbne by crisp
Mauston shooting/ ? TheV
Eagles, connected on 1M1
shots from the floor? ?— hit-
ting 14-21 lh the second half.

Rebounding wasn't a fac-
tor because Mauston's shots
were falling through and

G-E-T was plagued by turn?-
:. overs to the press — the

Redmen wound up with an
Unofficial total of 18 turn-
overs to the Eagles' 11.

"Their shooting made us
play our zone looser ? and
we had to come out," Lund

? said. *"When -yg .did, their
guards . . penetrated, and

". ¦scored..;: 1?- . ' . '.
? "Whenever we missed ? a

steal they wound find the
/ ¦ seam in the zone, penetrate

and score?. Tneir guards
played; extremely •**efi.''

The balanced Mauston at?r
tack was led by 6-3 sopho-

more guard John Navis. The
lanky ballhandler connected

; for 16; points while Mike
Raabe accounted fair 14 and
Kevin McCormick added 13.

? CHEERiNG LtNEVP. V> .  Whitehall High S&ooYg cheer-
leaders line up to root for their Norsemen again North Craw-

ford in the Class C, Bangor Sectional Tournament in La Crosse's
Mary' E. Sawyer ?Audltorium Fridiy night. ; V-7

DEJECTION . . . Four dejected Blair basketball players,
from left , Jeff Johnson , John Dougherty, Mark Granlund and
Kdth Nestingen , watch the last few minutes of their game

with Mineral Point from the sidelines. Mineral Point raced
to a 67-43 rout after leading 37-11 at halftime.

Blair
Mineral Point (47) Dlilr (43)

fo (I Ip (o ft. fp
Carey 3 4-4 10 M.Frdrlxn 4 3-3 1T
Roynoldi ' 5-5 17 Dougherty. 6 0-1 12
KochUr * 3-3 H" Neitlrigan ' 5 Ol 10
Schmll . 2  3-4 7 J.Johnson 2 2-2 6
Bcnnelt 7 1-2 15 Granlund 1 00 2
Pond 2 0-0 4 Tliornpson 1 0-1 2
Smith o o i  o A.Johnson o oo o
Mllchill 0 1-2 1 Hamilton 0 0-0 0
Qflillno 0 2-3 2 /Wflltlion O 0-2 0

Jacobson 0 0-2 o
Totlll 24 19-24 tl Tol»ll 1* 5-12 43

MINBRAL POINT , . . . 11  5« 11 l»-<7
BLAIR 4 1 32 10-43

Fouled oul: M. Frederixon, Neillnjun.
Total fouls: Mineral Point li,' Blolr 21.

Whitehall
Whitehall (33) Nort h Crawford (44)

fu fr tp fo f| ip
Johnson 2 1-3 5 J.lvenon 5 3-B 13
Plontok 3 0-2 « B.lvenon 1 2-5 4
Pclenon 7 5-7 19 Gnku 3 0-0 6
Oltcrson . 0 0 O  0 Hooar 4 i-a 13
tl .Sosalla 1 0-O 2 M.Ralph 3 0-0 6
M.SosalU 0 1-2 I O.Ralph O 0-0 0
Wlnd|u» o O.o o Quammt o O-o o

Campbell 1 0-0 2
To«l« IJ7-MM T*>l*li 17 IOU 44

WHITEHALL „, 4 1 7 14-3)
NORTH CRAtVCORD .. 1 H 10 H-44

Fouled oul; Johnion.
Total foulu Whitehall 15, North Craw-

ford |S.

ArnerV ĥ
V.^V "-^-

¦
¦::̂ 7^" V̂ ;:: ^^^'l̂ w^ *̂^̂ ?^:-^

SPOONER , Wis. - Dur-
and's basketball team got
the big opportunity it had
hoped for all week here Fri-
day night when Amery's 6-11
center, AI ?Rudd , picked up
three quick fouls in the first
half and had to leave the
lineup.

But the Panthers failed to
capitalize on Riidd's brief
absence (lie only missed the
last two minutes of the first
half), and the towering cen-
ter returned in the second
half to lead Amery to a 69-
64 triumph in the semifinals
of the Class B Spooner Sec-

FLOOR BA'n'LE . . .  An unidentified
Whitehall , player battles North Crawford's Jim
Iverson for a loose ball as Whitehall's John

Peterson (45) and North Crawford's Bill Iver-
son (40) look on. North Crawford won 44*33.

tional.
In the second game of the

evening, Maple Northwest-
ern raised its record to 17-5
by trimming Hurley .62-58.

Durand, which slipped to
17-5, took on. Hurley, .13-9,
in the consolation game here
Saturday after which Am-
ery and Maple tangled to
determine which team was
going to represent the sec-
tional in the WIAA Class B
State Tournament in Madi-
son this weekend.

Rudd, who had hit 45 of
his 54 field goal attempts In
his first three post-season

games, cooled off a bit but
still scored often enough to
prevent the Panthers from
regaining the lead they held
temporarily? in the second
quarter .

Only a? junior , Rudd mad e
13 of 24 shots, and added
three free throws for 29
points (his average was
29.5), and teammate Ken
LaBathe added 24 to ac-
count for all but 16 of the
Warriors' points.

Durand pulled to within
one point of: the lead with
just over three minutes left
in the game, but LaBathe

and Rudd both responded
^vith a clutch basket, and
Amery, which raised its rec-.
ord to 16-6, maintained at
least a five-point spread the
rest of the way.

Coach Bob Matthias had
his team employ a full-court
press for ' the entire game,
and the strategy paid off in
the form of 25 Amery turn-
overs. But anytime Rudd got
the ball in close, It was a
sure two points.

"We wanted to bug him
(Rudd) , so we pressured
him awful hard ," Matthias
explained. "But he's so tall
and he's an excellent shoot-
er. We just couldn 't stop
him whenever they man-
aged to get the ball in to
him."

Despite the presence of
the 6-11 Rudd and the 6-4
LaBathe, Durand compiled
a 34-33: edge in rebounding.
Randy Glaus, a 6-2 180-
pound junior, pulled down
17 for the Panthers while
Rudd and LaBathe grabbed
12 apiece for the winners.

Amery's only other dou-
ble-figure scorer was Brad
Sauve , a 6-2 junior , -who fin-
ished with 10 points.

Dave Hoffman, a 5-9 sen-
ior guard who was the
Panthers' leading scorer
throughout thc season,
paced Durand with 22 points
on 11 field goals. Glaus was
next with 11 and Da"ve Hunt ,
who sat out nearly t*wo quar-
ters with four fouls , and Ted
Bauer chipped in with 10
apiece.

G-E-T
AMUlton (Si) O-E-T (37)

FO PT TP FOFTTP
Brandll 2 0-O 4 Bell 7 3>4 17
NavU 5 6-7 14 Slulir 1 1-2 3
Raabe 6 2-*l 14 Stephan o 00 0
McC'rmlck a 1-3 13 Olson 3 00 6
Stark 4 0-1 0 Back 5 o) 10
AAahnk-j 0 1-3 1 Hovell O 1-3 1
Peterson 0 o-o o Salsmsn a oo 0
Slronfl . o o-o o Smllh o o-i o
Hopper 0 O-O 0 Elstad O 00 0
Vo«s 0 0-3 o chrlsll'nin o P-o o
Smart 0 O-O 0 Harris O 00 0
Thomai o O-o o Collins O 00 0

Tolill "1310.17 54 Tot*ill 1*5-11 37
Scon By Quarters ¦

O-B-T 10 11 10 4-37
MAUJTON M i n  41—34

Fouled cull Raabe
Total loull) O-E-T 16, A/taUllon 17,

Durand
Durand ((4) Amery (' *)

fg It tp fg II tp
Bauer 5 0-1 10 Fo/ 1 0-2 2
Slorl 2 1-1 S Byrna 1 2-4 4
Hoffman U oo 22 SBUVB S O.O IO
Hunt 4 3-5 10 Lnnatha 10 4.7 24
Glaus 3 5-5 II Rudd . 13 3-6 24
Schauls 3 00 6 Winner 0 0-0 0
Hartunp 0 0-1 0 Tclali 30 MM)
Totals SB 1-13 (4

DURAND , . . , . 1 7  13 30 14-M
AMBRY 1? H 20 14-W

Foued Oul: Bauer.
Total Fouls: Durand 16; Amery 13

AGES 8-16 (Boarding and Day Studfti-tt)

3 two-w«ik leislom: Junt 1*-Junt 28
Junt 10 - July l*t

• 4 hours ol In* time dally • July 14 - July 24

• Iniuranca provided • •peclalliMf goal tender Instruction •
t room and board on th* UW-Rlvir Falli tampui t lineyi provldsd ?
EXPERIENCED CAMP INSTRgCTO RS including qamp dlrtctor DON JO-
SEPH, varsity hockay coach at tha Unlverslly ol Wlsconiln-Rlver Palla
(formerly with Iha Unlvenlty of Notre Dame lumrner Instructional slafl)
end speclallied goal tinder Instructor .

MIKB ANTONOVICH — Center on the Minnesota Flohtlno Salntl World
Hockey Association leant. MARK STEINBORN - with tha Toronto Maple Leaf
oroanltat'on. DON JAATZER — Hastings High School hockey coach. WHITEV"
Wilier — Brady High School coach and formerly en Instructor with the
MInneiota North Slen Summer Cimp. VIC ST. MARTIN-North It Paul's
Tartan High School hockey coach,

Th«* Instructor! arm dedicated lo making the UnlviraMi* of /
Wlaconsln-Rlvir Fulls Summer Hockey Camp the belt avail-? / .

¦ble. /
For your brochura writ* to: /

^̂  
Don ' Joseph, Camp Director /

^̂ *̂»
^̂  

UW-Rlver Falli Jummir Hockey Cam^ /
M *t«V****'««fc  ̂ "Ivar Falli, Wlaconsln 34MJ /

1974 "US -̂̂ /
Summer Hockey Camp

^©IFF-
J LESSONS

1 _̂ by __ 
— 1

PAT SHORTRIDGE
In formtr Aulo iledrle lervlca Building

SKond •, Johnion

152 W. 2nd St.
F/ir Annninl-itt Aiif Crtll? 452.3535 nr 452.4002
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IN THE BROOKS RANGE, Alaska (AP) -
Spencer lihderman likes "being warm, dry and
havihg a Ml belly.''

. But the lifestyle he has chosen, does not always
provide these civilized amenities. Linderman, who
grew lip in Kansas, has abandoned the hubbub ? of
the "Lower 48" for the wilds of Alaska.

There he lives iri a cabin near Fairbanks with
his wife, a? former school teacher from Georgia.
They have; electricity, but no? running water or in-
door plumbing? , -, -,; 7:V ? V

¦ CLOSE ? TO?; NATURE i?. . Linderman nature is sometimes to be ecstatic at scenes
soaks ; hide from the skull Of , a caribou he . of overpowering grandeur;*" (Ap Photofax)
shoti Linderman has said, *'T6 be close to

WnJJERNESS WATCH . .,- . Spencer Linderman uses *i
pair of pocket binoculars to watch wolves stalking a caribou.
His. moving to the Alaskan wilderness is the fulfillment of a
personal dream.' (AP Photofaix) ¦. ¦'. _ :;.

A. ENJOYING THEIR TIME TOGETHER evenings they sit by the fire and Spencer
?.. VSpeacer Linderman enjoys some time with reads frpiri his journals. (AP? Photofax) ? .  „.
his wife,V?Randy, in th«ir?cabiri. On cold wintef ¦ "./ [A , - 7 •

V ?  LIVES OFf"? THE 1«VND .. v . Spencer
Linderman prepares to butcher a caribou he
has shot. In the seven years he has lived in

Alaska he has never bought meat. CAP Photo

ALASKAN IMMIGRANT . . . Spencer Linderman stands
ready to go hunting for his food. Linderman has said, "Some-

times the closeness to nature is being half-frozen , hungry, wet,
with the agony of time that stretches endurance. (AP Photofax)

Linderman holds a degree m wildlife biology
frorti Kansas State University rind says he would
like to move, even farther back into the wilderness
of northern Alaska, away from the few modern con-
veniences he has iri his life. ¦" '".

In a recent letter he wrote that "To be close
to nature is someti?mes to . be ecstatic at scenes of
overpowering grandeur. But more ?ofte», to irie,
it's to be quietly reflective on the scheme of daily
life and death which seems to form the waip and
woof of real life and fills out its flesh too." :
. - . . "Sometimes,the closeness to nature is being

half-frozen, hungry, wet, with the agony of time
that ?stretches enduranbe," he wrote, and. added;

"To know , the great delicious joy of being dry»
warm, and having a full belly: The joy of these last
three things has been continually impressed on me,
till my appreciation of them has become a simple
code?of life?". . ?• '¦ 7 . : ¦ ¦ • ••¦' A '. - ¦-¦¦'¦'

Linderman moved' to Alaska seven years ago
and recently has worked for the Alaska Fish and
Game Department arid is involved also in real estate
dealings.? . ? - .

Sf udm m
\Vhitetails appear cautious, not afraid

By BUTCH HORN .
Sunday News Outdoor Editor

Does the passage of .a pack
•of? wandering. : snowmobilers
scare all? the deer from the
woods? ;¦¦• • : ¦ ¦¦ ¦

Do ?Minhesota and "Wiscon-
sin whitetails actually hoist
their .flags anal run at the first
sound ?Vof those screaming
engines? 7? y y y ;-.-;-. . -

No, . says Orrin Rprigstad,
relsearcher for the Universi-
ty of 'WiSconsm's -midlife ecol-
ogy department.

Rongstad andT^WV graduate
students have been studying
the effects of' snowmobiling
oo deer populations for near-

ly two years now arid have
concluded that the deer don't
really get excited as long as.
the¦' : machines are not within

?slght.? V7;7?7-
Rongstad's conclusions iare

based on the reactions of
deer ii the Chequainegoa Na-
tional. Forest during wintei-s
with little snow r- last winter
and?this one. . ?

He admits:that a winter of
extreme snowfall could affect
the deer differently.

Rongstad.and his associates
have . been Studying 21 does
a^d fawns in prime snowmo-
bile? country —- an area criss-
fcrossed ' with , well-̂ efi?ned
trails. ¦

The deer have been equip-
ped with radio transmitters
and the researchers follow
their; movements from fixed
observation points and mobile
units.¦¦;¦¦ "Studying their movement
helps us learn more about
their chances ;for survival ,"
Rongstad explains, "since the
amount . of energy they have
to expend can becorhe a crit-
ical factor during a harsh
winter;"

The research centers.around
the deer's "home range," rate
of travel and daily activity
pattern; .

The recent study compared
deer in ari experimental
"yard" and a few animals in
another overwintering area.

Last year a lumbering op-
eration which removed pulp
from the area provided more
than enough forage for the
wintering deer.

The home range of the
animal is the space each deer
uses for obtaining food and
shelter in its daily routine.
Deer develop a series of trails
within their range and can
move within the space with
little effort. That is, until the
snow makes movement diffi-
cult.

Rongstad is trying to find
out just how the winters of lit-
tle snow affect the deer's na-
tural range and then compare
that with thc effects of snow-
mobile traffic. The snow will
likely reduce the range and
if all factors remain equal
from year to year (food , snow
cover, etc.) and the range still
shrinks , snowmobiles could
get the blame.

So far the study shows that
tho deer didn 't (ravel any
moro when tho snowmobiles
weren 't in the woods than on
the days the sleds wore slid-
ing about .

In both yards — wliero deer
wero within earshot of snow-
mobiles and where they
weren't — morning and eve-
ning travel was about the
same.

To measure tho effects of
tlio noise levels on the ani-
mals, the wildlife men joined
forces with engineers to come
up with some measuring
equipment. Thoy found that
when snowmobiles were on tho
trails — they ran tests with

from nine? to 49 machines in
the area-̂ the?.noise level nev-
er reached more than that of
a busy office. That's about 60
to 70 decibels.

The ireseareh did slow that
the ;.deer stayed further, away
from the ,snowmobile trails, on
days when the machines were
out than on days when the
woods was quiet -̂ - but the

differences were small. ?
Records also show that the

deer's activity was disturbed
most by the first machine
through .the ? area ea?ch day.
At that time? the animals tendr
ed to move parallel to the
trail arid not away from it,
apparently seeking to avoid
contact with the Boise rather
than trying to. find V a place

where the noise was less.
From here, the research

mUsTturn to studying the ?ef-
fects of snpvraiobiles on deer
during a severe winter, be-
cause during ? severe. winters
the slightest stress .can be fa-
tal. Energy used to escape
noise: or danger is energy lost
— and often pooi* food supplies
are Unable to replace it; .Ani-
mals wider stress from lack
of food and ? immobility be-
cause of deep snow can't with-
stand needless •energy loss.

. Under conditions of deep
snow,and extreme cold the
deer need all their extra ener-
gy just to stay alive. Rong-
stad hopes to find out: how.
snowmobiles will affect tha
animals under these condi-
tions.. . ' .'

The added stress could be
crucial, but Rongstad? brings
upa point to consider: would
the extra energy used to avoid
snowmobiles be more than the
energy saved by using hard-
packed trails for runways in
the deep snow ?

In fact , snowmobile trails
could be lifesavers in severe
"winters, or they could be the
fatal factor. That 's .what fu-
ture research will attempt? to
find out.

This year 's research is
showing much the same as
last year's. There's still not
too much snow, but the pulp
operation is over and food is
more scarce and deer seem to
be making peace with the
power sleds. The future still
holds the final answer.

THe Delta: for sale or sold?
The fate of the Delta Fish

and Fur Farm—on tho Wis-
consin side of the river near
Winona — could be decided
hi the next two weeks.

Late in February , the Del-
ta board of directors voted
to accept a bid from a pri-
vate group from the Twin
Cities, According to Rich-
ard Lipinskl , manager of the
Delta , tho board is now pol-
ling stockholders of tho
company to get their approv-
al.

The . prospective buyers
hnve offered tlie Delta a
sizeable sum, but the op-
tion agreement includes a
complete transfer of stock.

"Tlie compnn*v won't net
unless we assure them IOO
percent of the stock," Li?
plnsld says. "So far we've
tnlkcd to about 50 percent
of the stockholders arid thoy
are all willing to sell. The
final decision could be made

Answer will come soon

in two weeks."
Lipinskl won't go inlo

particulars on dollars and
cents or what the company
plans to do with tho land if
tho sale is completed, Thnt
remains to bo seen.

Tlio state of Wisconsin and
tho fcdernl government
haven 't made n definite ef-

fort to secure these lands-
several thousand acres of
prime bottomlands — as
part , of tho state wildlife
management program or tho
federal refuge system.

Area officials of tho Wis-
consin Department of Natur-
al Resources would certain-
ly like to see the Delta be-

come public land , but some-
where in Madison there 's
been a delay,

According to Wayne Gues-
wel, manager of the Upper
Mississippi Fish and Wild-
life Refuge , the federal gov-
ernment hns been interest-
ed in lhe Delta property
since tho federal refuge was
formed but , like Wiscon-
sin , hasn 't been able to
agree on terms or price,

Tho 'Bureau ' of Sport Fish-
cries and Wildlife, Depart-
ment of Interior , is again
interested in the parcel-
Fish and Wildlife Service
biologists flow over tlio area
this week — but still noth-
ing hns como of the inter-
est.

As it appears now , tho
questions will bo answered
in two weeks. At that time
either the Delta will bo sold
or the bidding will resume.

Corps to stLrqy
LG bbat harbor
LAKE , CITY, Minn. — The

capacity of the small boat har-
bor at Lake City could be trip-
led if ai Army Corps of En-
gineers? study proves favorable.

The Lake City Harbor Board
asked the Corps to look into the
possibility of constructing, a
breakwater from the ? present
marina entrance to a point near
the government pier.

The idea is in the embryo
stage right now, says Dick Mills
of the harbor board, but he
knows tliat the need for more
space is real;

Funds, or the lack of them,
have been holding up the harbor
expansion so far , but if the ex-
pansion is feasible , state or fed-
eral funds could possibly be
available.

According to Ben Simons, har-
bor administrator, the present
harbor can accommodate 750
boats — from small fishing boats
and sailboats to 50-foot cruisers.

There are 150 sailboats filling

the available slips in the harbor
and a waiting list of at least 70
more. Simon estimated that only
about two or three . percent of
the slips become available each
year. ' . ' .

The Corps' study will: .likely
begin in August and should last
about two months. If the pre-
liminary study shows promise,
the Corps will likely undertake
a complete study that could take
up to; two years to complete.

The study will get under way
this year , but no one should
make plans for tew ? space in
the near future. The expansion
is several years away —if the
study proves worthwhile.

?
' '¦ ¦ • ¦¦. • ¦ ' ¦

: In the show rin-g, many types
of gaited horses are shown with
a full bridle, which is equipped
with two kinds of bits -, the
snaffle bit , used to raise a
horse's head , and a curb bit,
used to tuck its chin in , thereby
creating the arched neck effect.

NOTICE
We Are The Exclusive Dealer of

REYNOLDS ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

IN WINONA

Before signing any contract' with another Winona
Company representing Reynolds Aluminum prod-
ucts, please contact

Horner Construction Co.
109 North Baker, Winona

PHONE 452-4322



- VATICAN CITY / (UPI) -
Pope Paul VI is recovering well
. from influenza . but : remains
confined to his apartment on
doctor's orders as a precaution-
ary measure.TVatican sources
said? Saturday. ? .

They said ; the 76-year-olcj
pontiff's temperature had re-
turned to normal, and he
partially was resuming his
activities an. his . private study
on V the V "third ; .floor•'" '.,of the
apostolic palace.¦¦' .7?;' ..' .
. The Vatican an t i o u n c e  d
Wednesday that Pope Paul was
suffering from the flu; his first
known illness in 14 months. .- . ¦ ¦ : '

'"The Holy . Father - was
advised ?against ; leaving his
apartment ," French Cardinal
Jean Villot, the Vaticari : secre-
tary of state,; said today when
he closed a? six-day Lenten
retreat for the Vatican hierar-
chy.- ? :

Villot was substituting for the
Pope, who canceled his ? partici-
pation in. the retreat because of
his illness;?
? Vatican sources, said. Pope
Paul probably would appear as
usual at his apartment window.
Sunday to deliver his . noon
homily 7 and ? blessing to the
crowd in St. Peter's Square; ,

Popewnfined
Iflliailers
with illness

Card ef Thanto
KAtDUNJSKI— ¦
We wish to ext«nd «iir hssrf'elt . thanki

arid appreciation for- lhe ads of kind-
ness, messages of sympathy, memorials,
flerel and splrluat offering* received

. from our frleftiij, . neighbors and . rela.
fives In our sad bereavement, tha loss
o< ' our. beloved Shier. We especially

, wish . to thank- Rt. He*: Emmeft Tlghe
for his services, the choir,, those.;who
»«nt food, those who contributed 1he¦ service/ of their . ears; tnd. - 'tha. pail-

; bearers, ¦ •
Brothers and Sister* of

of Min Cecelia KaldUnskl .

In Mernoriam
IN LOVJNG MEMO RY OF Valerli Pel-

lowski who passed away 1 yair ago;
. 'AAarch. llth.
Dear Mother, you are not forgotten.

. Though on earth .you are no more.
Still In memory you .are with ui ¦ '•
Aa you always ware before;

¦¦ . . - Lorraine Buctian 
¦ .;

Irene 'kaehler ¦ .7

Lost and Pound 4

- FREE. FOUND ADS
AS A PUBLIC SERVICE to our reader*,

free found ads will be published when
t. person finding an article calls, the
Winona Dally 8, Sunday News-Classi-
fied Dept, '452-3321. An IB-word notice
wlir be; published tree for 2: days In

..an effort to bring finder and loser¦ together; -. ' / .

FOUND—female Black Labrador, I years
old, little while on ' stomach and white

.:' ."*•». h|iid ' paw.-T*»i.",'tM-*8I*,,.

Persoh*tii ?; ;, ? ' * - - yy "' . 7
LOOK AHEAD, Legionnaires td: TUES.,

MAR. 19. The Afnerlcan Legion cele-
brates It* 55lh birthday. . The Post . a".

' Auxiliary Dinner/Meeting . .fealuras a
'¦"Harmon-Style'.' chicken, dinner. Get
tickets early at We LEGION CLUB.

CONGRATULATIONS to Yvonne Carpen-
. ter on her spe'ndid .-bowling ', last ' Tves;
' evening. 407, Wewi Rey Meyer, Inn-
- keeper, WILLIAMS' HOTEL.'- ¦.

FOR VOUR NEXT wedding, anniversary
. or party, rent the fine facilities of the
: Winona Elks Lodge. Tel, 4J2-471fc

TREASURES GALORE, INC., idJ VV. Jnd,
' requests .owners pick up, unsold winter.

. jjarments .this.week, or they will be
otherwise disposed of. Thurs., Frl-, Sat.,¦ M-4 pirn; [ '¦ A. ¦¦¦. ¦ ¦

DOES ONE ol your loved ones; have a
- drinking problerh? If' : so contact the
' Winona Alaiion Family Group. Writ•

' •. «v> :w.:-.jrd.. , .; ;

H IGH: QUALITY Mobil products, keep full
delivery, payment plan and complete
•oil burner service. Joswick Fuel*. 8. Oil

' Co, Tal. • ' 452-3402.*. ... .

SOT A.PROBLEM? Need Inforriiatfon or
lust want to "rap"? Call YES evenings

' 452-5590. ¦

CARRIAGE HOUSE Cleaner* - for altera-
. tlons, - repairs, tewing; pocket -zipper*/

lining, general sewing. Gilmore Ave.
af'Vila St., .AAlracIt 'Mall , intrants, *

BETSINGER TAIILOR
"" 

SHOP
~

ln ? *Tr
home at 372 E, 8th will do tailoring

. by. appointment. Tel. . 4S2-2916. *

Transportation ;? . ;¦;¦ 8
WE LEND "play"': money I. See u» for »

an easy-going vacation loan and Hava *
a Happy Dayr MERCHANTS NATIONAL' .'

¦' BANK *. ¦' : ' ¦ "¦ ' ¦ '
'

' "• ¦• ' ¦ ¦ ' '

INDEPENDENT TRAVEL—S.W., leaving '?
. Apr. i. Room for i senior people, every-

thing furnished. Share expense with
friends, visit friend*. $275. Tel. Foun-
tain City «7r4762. . •"¦

Business Services . 14
ERV'S PIX-IT" Service, Horns repair* '

glass replacement, painting, emergency ,
repairs, tree trimming and : removal.

. Tel ." 454-4016.

FURNITURE REFINI5HING done at . rel-
(onabla rate».,Tel. 4S7-47C2.. * .

REYNOLDS ALUMINUM siding, trim' '
; work, combination w indow* doorv *

canopies; carports, shutter*. Profession-
al workmanship, 30.years of experience. ' *
For free estimates. see Oared (Docl ¦•"
Horner, Owner, Horner Construction "
Company,. 109 N. Baker, Winona or Tet :.
452-43M. ' ¦ ' / .

PANELLING and othar eerperrier 'wd*
dona reasonable. Tel. 452-3901: 7 .  v

REMODELING Interior ; end. exterior,*
' shingling, siding or general repair lob*, ,

reasonable rates. Richard Becker, Tat ,
454-2726 anytime. • ' ¦.. ' ¦ '.. .¦ ..;. ¦<

SNOWBLOWER, tiller, power mower and
other *nruli angina repairs, sales and *
service. Howard Larson. Old Minnesota '
City Road Tel. 454-14*0. , ' ¦¦ A,

ALL ELECTRIC Shevar Service, Also
new raiors: 415 E. 3rd. Tel. '452-3709. 7

Dressmaking, S«wlrig 16
WILL MAKE plain or tan<y dresses, sum-

mer, outfits, and will do altering. Tel.
45---6681. 

¦
..

Painting, Decorating 20?

".•< . '
¦
*
¦,¦
¦ 
ULTERIOR PAINTING ? . V ?

WILL also; strip and ' rcflnlsh woodwork, *
Large , or srnell lobs. Tel. 452-7355 or:

¦451-4459. ' . •; ; /¦ ¦
. 

¦
.- • , .;

Plumbing, Roofing il
KENWAY electric sewer and ' drain?¦ cleaning  ̂ service; Weekend aervlc*

available 9 to 5, Tal. 452-9394.

V .. Electric Roto Rooter
For clogged sewsra and drain*.

VBrov/ns ? Roto Rooter
Tel. 452-950?. or«2-«l5, T year

guarantee . against root stoppage only.

TWENTY-ONE
:

"GOTTA BUNCHA KlDSi" Large families¦ and small en|oy tlie convenience of a
KltchenAld Dishwasher. It there are
lust . \tvvo of you the rinse and hold
cycle was made for you. A handful of
dishes may. be automatically rinsed and

. held until a full ' load . accumulates.
KltchthAld's large capacity, concentrat-
ed cleaning power, Sanguard. filtering;
ftpfhr'u drying keep* larger " families
happy ahd healthy.

Frank O'Lcughlin
. " • '¦ • . ' PLUMBING S. HEATING

761 E. efft Tel. 452-434P

Situations Wantsd—Fem. 29
WILL-BABYSIT In my home In Bluff

Siding.. Tel. 487^771. . A

Instruction Classes ? . -..??33
MUSIC LESSONS, private Instruction tor

guitar, piano, organ and accordion.' Tel. 434-1836.

Business Oppoi-tunitiu 37

PIZZA ANQ BEER-ltallan and Amsrl-
can foods: Fixtures and equipment In-
cluded. Located at 3rd and -Walnut.
Priced for quick sale. Tel. Walt Win-
kelman 612-771-8836, Currell Realty¦

•". Inc., 1294 . Hudson Rd.* St.: Paul, Minn.* 551W. '; • ¦ .*.
¦.. ', *

Dog?j, Pets, Supplier 42

FOR SALE—Male Besen|l . pup* (Bark-
less). Partially housebroke. AKC regis-
tered. 10 weeks old. Tel. West Salem
608-78*0073. .

.ST. BERNARD puppies, AKC registered.
Tel- Spring Grpvs 49B-3455. • .

WANTED.:- AKC ' German . Shepherd - slud
¦ service: 'Black and silver preferred.
Good Disposition. Call Immedlatsly.
Tel. 454-1205. .

PUREBRED white German Shepherd pup-
pies for sale, fema le*. Tel. 687-7341.

FOR SALE—registered, 1-year-old female
Black Labrador, partially trained. 651

• E. 9th. Tel. 454-3808,

Horses, Cattle, Stock 43

WANTED-rfeeder-pIgs, 40 to , 60 lbs. and
sows. Tel. Galesville 562-4218. .

TWO PUREBRED Oalloway beef cow*
with calves at side, 2 weeks old. Also
one Galloway bull, 11 montha old. Tel.
Wabasha 565-4293 alter 5:30 p.m.

SEVEN CROSSBRED sow«, due In 5
weeks. Tel. 689-M90,

26 BIG Hereford stock cows and 10 real
good Angus and Hereford cross heller*/

' 1375 each. Tel. 507-193-5506.

WANTED
IOO top quality Holsteln
springing heifers.' , Must
weigh 1150 or more. Due to
calf in 2 weeks. Will pay
top dollar. Call collect.

Ed Lawr?enz
Eyota , Minn. Tel. 545-2958

REGISTERED POLLED Hereford bulk,
4% years old. Excellent herd sire. Rea-
sonable. Free delivery within 25 miles.
Dean Nusiloch, Lewlslon, Tel. 483/,

PUREBRED DUROC boars '. Clifford Holl,
. Lanesboro, Minn. Tel. Peterson 87.V2564.

WE NEED oood used English ond West-
ern saddles and bridles;, also horses of
all kinds. . Tel, 454.3305.

PUREBRED YORKSHIRE and Hornp-
stilrs boars, test and ican-ogram rno-
ords. Roger Owen, Durand, Wis. Tel.
472-5717

LEWISTON LIVESTOCK Market—A ra»l
good auction markal 'or your livestock.
Dairy callle on hand ell week, cnt lla
bought end sold dnlly, trucks 'available.
Sale Thurs al > p.m. Tel. Lewiston
2467 evenings St Charles 932-1602, Call
collect Lee Ploeti.

WS. FEEDER n/flj, i) lbs. W, 40 t ba.
3)3, 50 60 lbs . 111. Erysipelas vaccinaf .
«d, castrated, delivered C. Acker/ rVMd<
dleton, Wis, Til. 60SB36B7M.

PROFESSIONAL HORSE SHOE INO -
crndunl** Farrlr, 10 years experlenie,
hot , cold and corrective thoeing, Bob
Priybylskl, Tal. ¦ 452-7040.

PIPTV HEAD ol good quality well broke
saddle horses, Gordon Ferguson, Dov-
er, Minn. Tel, »32-4)S7.

FEEDER CATTLE

AUCTION
WED., MAR. 13
12:30 P.M. SHARP

List your cnttlo for
fre« advertising

Regular sales every
Friday al 12 o'clock

LANESBORO SALES
COMMISSION INC.

Tel. Colioct <!67-2U)2

Gi§s§§7jî
JIM SCHEWE, Who ibas? been?

B group manager M Gibson ?Ws-
epuht •¦: tJentet, * Westgate Shop-
ping Qteter/ has been Jappqittt-
ed naaniigOT et. Aa - Gibson ? Dis-
count Center7at;•PtfnceFqn, Ilj.

A native" " pf- Winolna, Schewe
Is 23; ] ivi&iht 622 E? Mark St.?
and be^tf ?hj s
oew a^gntnent
last '?w6^7iV :::";
y Holly 7Perabn7
ius is manager
»nd Dj ^drRice'
co-manager:•" of
the WiiDdna cenV
ter, one. of 187 .
Gitison .Discount
Gehters1 through-
[>ut the V Upper
ivuawes*;.: .' ,;¦• • ,

Cribsoni "'"•Vis a ?Schewe '.' ¦ ..
•wbsldiary of - Panilda, : inc.,
With headquarters in Omalia,
Nefa,? :VV V :?.7. .7:, ?' ,v ^?: '"

Schewe.joined.the: staff of Gib-
ttin's here itech 1, 1972i as a
depiartinent * mtniagef and later
was? promoted ; to group man-
ager, withVfesponsibj lity? for . su-
p«rvisipn.- ' of V several depart-
ments In the store.

¦V- '' ': '7VV?V: *
; ' A A: AAA ":

PETE ?' MOtlNA, formerly
sales jSanage* . Of Cdn.tinentai
Homes ̂ hfefe, has beki appoint-
ed safes enginieer of? Nels Jdlin-
son CoiistrUctloii Co;, 200 Ex-
change Building. ?

Molina, is a native of Chicago
and has been in the home and
commercial eqtistruction biisi1-
Hess fbf Sboot. IC years.

He came to Winona ? afcout
2V4 yi^rsyago V-irid̂ ls? a foi^
mer employe of /Royce Con-
etruction' C6; .; V V

In his hew position vnth lTels
Johnson ? Construction Co., Mor
Una will be tesponslble for sales
of ? commercial and industrial
prê engine'ered building sys-
teniBV ¦'/'?. ??:. . "

He, his? wife and three .cWl-
dren live at 1877 W. Mark St.

MARVIN FUGLESTAD, a Wi-
nona representative, of Monarch
Life Insurance : Co., has l>een
honored for outstanding achieve-
ment in the sale of health .and
life insurance during the ?past
year.7V : '7-' " - 77¦" ..• As. top?salesman ; for the Min-
neapolis . office, he was award-
ed the Agency Plaque and nam-
ed? to the Monarch Millionaires
Club-r :— which honors the lead-
ing members '*. of the company's
KKVmeniber nationwide sales
force — and to the President's
•Club. V: - " . ' V-

He ranked 4Sth in the nation
Jn sales last year.

Fuglestad, who lives at 318 W.
Sanborn St?; is a member iof the
Minneapolis agency.

Monarch;, with headquarters
In Springfield, Mass;,. .ranks
fourth nationally in the sale of
non-cancellable health insurance
and among the top 8 percent
of the nation's life insurance
•companies.

Improved performance fn all
major areas of operations en-
abled NORTHERN NATURAL
GAS CO., which has headquar-
ters in Omaha, Neb., and serves
Northern States Power Co: here,
to achieve record earnings of
$4.91 a? share In 1973.

The company's annual report
shows? earnings for 1973. were
27 percent higher than the

?^' 7V ' - V7: -- ? ' -7V - ?7- ?- '
.!i7' 7;? ;? ? , 7  7 ' ^ V -.. ?7 . . .

¦
. .:•

¦

This Week in business
$3;86 per share, earned la 1972-
? WV A. Strauss, chairman of
the board and president? of
N<w*thern, said the petrochemi-
cal and: liepj id fuels operations
toprpV«l7 significantly iii 1973
and the-outlook for these opeir
ationsVcontinues to be very fa-
VorabJ^tHe stated that the na-
taralVgas supply isituatioh con-
tinues'to be a.problem? for Nor-
thern 'as well as the industry.
The company's estimated,¦res'ov
ves of 11.5 ti"iUion?cubic?feet4re
eijuiyalent? tovabout 12 tj ka.es the
annual reqiurements at .current
production fates.

Northern plans capit^V invest*
jtnent s of $149 million in 1̂ 74 as
compared, to $110? million in' 1973.

¦
"

.
" •

•
¦*•

¦

.
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DAVlb F. JACQBSEJN, Minn -̂
esota? City Rt. i, district repre-
sentative in this area for Aid
Association for Lutherans (AAL)
recently attended ? in intermed-
iate sales training school* at the
home office in Appletbn, ?Wis;

.?"A fraternal . life insurance so-
ciety, AAL has more Ijiaii one
million? members throughout the
United-States and ordinary life
insurance in force exceeds $6,5
million; , 7 7'7* '; .7

At the -school, Jacobsen stud-
ied? financial planning in life in-
surance, taxation and business
insurance. .V'7 i ;? ^ 7 - - ' -

There ? also was?^? ¦ 2&^day

icoiirse in salemaflsKip and hu-
man , relations. V .

Jacobsen is an associate of
the Donald C. Wick Agency,
Rochestfir7?,;
A-A ArÂ' -A '* -:' A;AA y:

The gross revenue of BRIGGS
TRANSPORTATION CO., St,
Paul, fpr the year ended last
Dec. 31 increased 314 percent
to $34,687,561 pVer the $26,398,-*
139 of the preyipus year.

Net income declined froih
$945,798 in 1972 to?$703,813. in
1973;,' ¦¦'V V.? .: ; : -V .?? 7- ""7' ::'v-

Briggs' Winona terminal is at
1100 E.: Wabasha ¦ St.,. with 2X>
people employed? Riidy. Sather? is
tenminal?;manaiger.

Net income per share was
68 cents on 1,050,000 average
shares outstanding compared
with $1.05 per share ih? 1972 on
901,320 average shares outstand-:
tag;' - ¦: . ""' .;¦? .: '' ¦¦

¦¦ -¦¦ " *¦ ¦ 
A . •

NORTHWEST FABRICS, ah
Eau Claire, Wis., based retail
fabric firm whose Winona; piitr
let is at ? West Saniia aid Huff
streets, ; has expanded . its La
drosse operation with the open-
ing of a shop in The Village on
La Crosse's. South: Side. ?"¦: Northwest VFabrics opened? a
shop in Bridgevjew Pkza in La
Crosse Jan.. 1, 1&73.

.The new Northwest store' is a
former Fabrics unlimited store

opened in the fall of 1967;
Northwest Fabrics is a subsid-

iary of Peavey .Co.';. Minneapolis;
and npvr has 4» stores thrpu^i-
out Wisconsin, ?Minnesota, South
Dakota, IowaV; Illinois and In-
diana. ^' . "

'. ';' ,'¦ ' - . ' ¦'' ?V? *A¦
¦¦' ¦¦¦• '

TANDY CORP., the parent of
the? nationwide lladiP Shack con-
sumer electronics chain, has re-?
ported a 24 percent gain in
sales, 21 percent gain in net In-
come and 24 percent increase ?in
earnings per share in operations
for the six months ended last
DeC. ',31.V"V'7 A - y y - ; :  :' .

The Winona Radio Shack Is
iri Westgate Shopping Center.

During this period of lisposal
loss of $2,340,0<)O or 21 cents per
share, was incurred as a result
of the sale of inventory and
substantial discontinuance of
business xrf Blitchells, lnc;, a
junior department store opera-
tion in North Texas, owned by
Tandy.; ' .7777- . ¦ - 'y ¦? ? , '? ¦ ? ' ? '

For the six months : ending
Dec. 31, Tandŷ reported net
sales of $318,558,085 with a net
of $15,383,!S3 or. $1.43 per. share
on continuing operations. Net in-
come was $13,043,223 . after ¦ the
loss resulting from discontinu-
ance of the Mitchells operation,
or $1.22 per shsire.?. ?:¦:,

: ?? '¦ • ¦ ';
' '' ¦*" ¦"':¦ . 7 V v  "¦

LAKE CITY, Minn. — A $S
billion increase in sales, a $i
million increase in payroll and
an increase of 40 new? employes
has been reported by GOUID,
INC., deyite Engine Parts Div-
ision, here;

Sales increased from . $8 mil-
lion in 1972 to $11 million? iri
1973.7""7' .'

Employment grew froin 399
in January, 1973; to 439 in Dec-
ember of that year.. . . . . . A .A.

A total of $237,820 in bonus
checks were distributed to 313
employes. ;v -?

All three directors of the GILr
FORD MUTUAL FIRE INSUR-
ANCE CO. were elected to new
three-year terms at the annual
meieting at Oak Center Hall.

They are ?Norbert Marx, Pep-
in Township;;.? Lawrence? Miller,
Gilford ; Township,- and ,.. Ralph
Breuei-- Lake Township. Total
losses for 1973 were: lighting
$12,030. fire, $52,123, and sundry
losses $3,503, ' ? ' ;

.Following the meeting the ex-
ecutive "board elected officers.
They are Norbert Marx , presid-
ent; Art ? Dammann, ?vice pre-
sident ; Lawrence Miller, secret-
ary ; Harry . Dohrn, treasure;
other directors are: Ralph Breu-
er, Roy Heise,? and Donald
Sommers.

MONDOVI, Wis, (Special) At
the annual Meeting of the
COMMUNITY CO-OP CREDIT
UNION, held recently,Vthe ?17th
annual statutory reports fyere
read and explained by Manager
Donald Mc Killip, , V

Annual reports showed a gain
Vf 69 members in 1973, bringing
total membership to 892,.

Mc Killip reports assets gain-
ed $79,733.50 for a total of $567,-
908:02, year ending 1973? There
were 366 loans processed for
$383,343:95 and since organiza-
tion loans total 3981 for a total
of $2,800,929.77.Hate of dividend
for 1973 was 5V* percent annual-
ly, distributed June 1 and Dec.
1, 1973.

The Community Co-op Credit
Union is affiliated with the Wis-
consin Credit Union League,
Chippewa Valley Chapter of
Credit Unions, Cuna Interna-
tional , State Central Credit Un-
ion, Cuna Mutual Insurance So-
ciety, Madison and with the Wis-
consin Share Guaranty Insur-
ance Corporation,

?Edward Mahlum and Martin
Wulff were re-elected directors
for three , year terms.

Bob Jcnkinson, Winona Rt. 2;
Dave Gerdes, Winona Rt. 3,
and Ralmond Bundy, 38S3 9th
St., Goodview, all mechaaics at
TOUSLEY FORD Co., Miracle
Mall , have passed examinations
for certification by the National
Institute of Automotive Service
Excellence, Washington , D.C.

Tousley Ford President G. H.
Heidenreich explained that tlie
Institute is a non-profit corpora-
tion dedicated to the encourage-
ment and promotion of a high-
standard of performance in
automotive services.

Heidenreich also announced
that the Twin Cities district
dealers' sales of the Lincoln-
Mercury Division of the Ford
Marketing Corp. estflblished a
January sales record of 1504
units.

The January total this year
was 67 units higher than that
for tho Same month a year ago,
ah increase of 7 percent .

The Twin Cities district was
tho only lncoln-Mercury dist-
rict in the nation that exceeded
the January, 1973 total.

•RUSHFORD, Minn . (Special)
— Tlie Mayo Clinic , Rochester,
Minn,, has announced the ap
pointment of DALE RUSTAD,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ford Rustad, aa snantiSer ot the
Mayo Foundation House.

Rustad, wlio Joined the Mayo
Clinic in I960, haa be«n tho
assistant manager of the Mayo
Foundation House since June
1908.

'

*¦ ¦

ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -
Assets totaling $569,600, a

growth of $115,707 over 1972,
were announced at the llth an-
nual meeting of the ARCADIA
CREDIT UNION,

Membership In the credit w>
ion was 1,057 at the end of
the year, up 124 from 1972.
Members' shares totaled $545,-
985.91, up $109,236.38 over 1972.
Dividend earnings of $21,309.25
were reported. Tlie credit union
made 350 loans during the year
with $39*6,794.35 outstanding to
members at the end of the re-
porting period.

Credit union total income for
1973 amounted to $31,70-t.89, an
increase of $11,553.60 over 1972,

Election was held for three
board members, Gerald Wolfe
was elected treasurer to fill the
two-year unexpired term of Joe
Klonecki, Lloyd Fernholz and
Gaylord Weltzlen were reelect-
ed. Board members for 1974 ar«
Clifford Nelson, president;
Weltzlen , vice president; Mrs,
Orion Erickson , secretary;
Wolfe treasurer , and Fernholz,
director .

MERRILLAN , Wis. (Special)
-ROBERT E. GILR hns ob-
tained a real estate brokers lic-
ense and will conduct real es-
tate business at the Gile
Agency in Merrillan,

Gile "van graduflted in 1060
from Lincoln High School in
Alma Cenler; attended Univer-
sit y of Wisconsin - Rivor Fnlls;
Wisconsin School of Renl iso-
late, Milwaukee , and various
property and casualty insurance
courses.

¦• ¦ ' INVESTMENT.FUNDS .
,7,v 7?Bid 'Asked ;

Boston Fund ...;...: 9,35 10.22
Bullock ............. 12.12 13.28
Canada Gen Fd ;... 9.24 9.99
Century Shrs . Ti- ".... 12.45? 13,61
Channing Funds: V
Balanced V. ¦:..,"':..'.'¦¦. 9.70 10.60
Growth..;....,;,... .'4.44 4.85'

. Income .'.......... ; 6.56 7,17
Special ..........;. 1.65 1.80

Chem ...;¦'........... 9?21 10.07
Energy Fd .........:-1L73 N.L.
Fidelity Trend - . . .V 21.43 23.42
Investors Group:
IDS Gret * .v........ 5.8?0 

; 
7 ?j

Mut lnc? .......... 8.92 9.69
Stock ?.............. 18.02 19.58
Selective."-.--.'"...." .;... ' 9.13 .. 9,82
Variable Pay ...;;. ?7.38 8.02

Mass Invest Tr: .;., 10.75 11.75
do Growth . '.r.A.. 11.12 12.15

Nat'l SecSer-Bal ..'. 8.25 9?02
Nat'l Sec Bond " .... 4.76 5.20
do Prei Stk .......; 6.16: 6.73
do Income ........ 4.65 5.08

do Stock .;..;... ¦;.•
¦ '6.68 : 7:30

Pru SIP ?? , . , ; . . . . , . . .  9.24 10.10
Putnam (G) Fund .¦". -, 9.99 10.92
United Accum Fd .. 6.51 7.13
United Iiicrime'-Frf. ; .. 12:17 UM
Unit Science Fd . t . ?6.23 : . 6.83

7 CLOSING PRICES
Alpha Portland Cement , ? ? i6?V4
Anaconda - . '.. ..? ...... 'A A- ¦. 27%
Armstrong Cork ......A.. 30%
Ave© 7...:,.,.;.;.,.......? 7%
Coca-Cola .... '.¦:. .. ...:-...., 10
Columbia Gas & Electric . 25%
Great Northern Iron . . . .  . 127/s
Hammond Organ '¦'.' , . 7%
In Multif . . . . , . : . . ? . ,  . . . . . 25%
International Tel & Tel , . 25%
Johns Manville ........?..: 19%
Jostehs ........,....:;.... 15̂

Kimberly-Clark. V.. .*. A.. .?:•,. 29%
LoiiisyiileVGas & Electric . 24%
Martin Marietta ? ...,;.., ;. 17%
Niagara Mohawk Power' '-.... 13%
Northern States Power A... 25%
Peerless ;Chain ¦..,- ....;... 10
Safeway Stores .,. ',,-...;;. 42
Trane Company :?...:.V... 37-H
Warner & Swasey ;¦....... Z2Vi
Western Union .............? .15M
¦7V7V;' QitaW -7;-; ?
' MIMNEAPOLIS,..talnn. (API — Wheal
receipts Friday, 143; year aflo.218* Sprint)
wheat , cash trading basis:.over to May
.basis; - prices down.l8:c4nfs :

No. I dark northsrn 11-17 protein 5.4J-.
5;5i.: ' -

Test weight prefhlurns: one cent each
pound 58 to 41. lbs; one cent discount
each V4 lb under J8 lbs. '
.- Protein prices: 11. per. cent SMi '- ' li,

5.42;' 13;. S.44; 14> 5.48; 15,: 5.50-6.51- U,
5 50-5.51; . 17, 5.50-5.51. '.
. No.. 1 hard Montana winter SM. .

. Mlhn.-SVD.. No,. 1 hard, winter 5.44. ' .
• No; ' - 1 ." hard amber durum, ¦• 8.O0-9.O0;

discounts, aniber 20 1» 80 .cents'; durum
70 to 1.50;. .. -. 

¦ ' ¦¦ 7 .
Corn No. 2 yellow 2.79'/4-2.8l'/i. •
Oals No. 2 extra heavy white 1;5J.
Barley, cars I5l, year ago 53; Larker

2.56,3.62; Blue' Milting 2.56-3.60;. Dickson
2.56-160; Feed 2I3S-2.J5. . '

Rye -.Mo. - . 1 and 2 3.30-3.40.- ¦• ¦.
7 Flax No. . 1 li:.25, .  . . . .

Soybeans No.. 1 ,Yellow 5.8514. ¦¦

^inona markets
Froedtert MaJt Corporatinn

: Hours 8 e.m. to 4 p.m. V
. Submit sample, belore loading.' ' .

Barley purchased at Drlces 1 sub|ect to
change ' .

Bay State BKlling Co. ?
Elevator A Craln Prices

No. I N .  Spring Wheat . . . ; . . ; .  5.43
No. 2 N. Sprino Wheat 5.41

' No. . 3 N. 'Spring Wheat ........ 5.37
.' ¦ No. 4 N. Spring Wheat ;.,...,. 5.33

No. 1 Hard . W'inter.Wheat , .- .;. 5.45
• :No. . '2 Hard Winter Wheat ...... 5.43

¦ I- No. 3 Hard ¦ Winter Wheat ;.'.... 5,39
¦ No. 4 Hard Winter Wheat ,,.;.. 5.35
No. -.1 Rye ' ............ .........v. 3.20

'I No. 2 Rye ' :. ' . . . . . . . , . . . . .  3.U

Oosfnl prices Fr/rfqy—
selected rriufuq/s, sfcic^is

Supp er clx& tQ reop en
At Fountain City

By VI BENICKE
Sunday News Area Editor

FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. . -
Wally's Supper Club, a restau-
rant that has been known for ite
good food and hospitality for
more than a quarter of a cen-
tury, will reopen its doors by
mid-April or the first of May.

The popular eating place; fre-
quen ted especially by boaters
on the Mississippi Riv«r, has
been closed 14 months.

THE NEW owners are "Robert
Valentine and his wife, Bonnie,
1561 Circle Dr. , Winona.

The Valentines and tlieir six
children soon will move to Foun-
tain City, -where they will live
in the upstairs quarters of the
restaurant building.

Valentine is the son of the
late Wally Valentine , who died
in August 1972 following an ill-
ness of several months.

The elder Valentino sold the
restaurant tn the spring of 1972,
just a mortK prior to the 25th
anniversary of his owneiship. *

Mr. and Mrs, Wayne Acker,
Ellsworth , Wis., operated the
restaurant, for eight months and
listed it for sale in January
1973.

THE NEW owners purchased
the i-estaurant from John Val-
entine, Fountain City, (Robert's
brother ) and Mrs. Florence
Valentine , St. Paul , Minn., Wally
Valentine 's widow,

An extensive redecorating pro-
ject is under way in the bar and
restaurant , which seals about
135 in the two malm dining
rooms, cocktail lounge, and small
private dining room.

Tho two main dining rooms
are keyed to earth tones —
brown, gold and orang-o —¦ and
flooring is being carpeted.

A new feature will bo a sing-
along bar , with Bonnie Valen-
tino as organist and vocnlist ,

AS VALIONTINN putn it: "We
hope to restore tho tradition of
the place with a few a<Wed fea-
tures." .

Peter Werner, who has lived
in Winona the past five years,
will be.chef.

Waitresses include three for-
mer employes of Wally 's.Sup-
per Club: Mrs; ?Edward (Joyce)
Sing j Miss . Peggy Schmidt and
Miss Joan Schmidtknecht, all of
Fountain City.

Valentine tended bar off and
on when his father owned the
supper, club ? and also managed
the Kalua Klub in Fountain

NEW OWNERS . . . Wally 's Supper Club, Fountain Cily,
Wis,, will reopen cither mid'A^rll or the first of May with
Mr. and Mrs.' Robert.' (Bonnie) Valentine , 1B01 Circle Dr,, Wi-
nona , as the now owners, He is the son oi tho late Wally
Valentine, who owned and operated the well-known restaurant
for 26 years. (Sunday News photo)

City; for his. father for about a
year. That restaurant featured
Chinese and Polynesian foods.

For the past 12 years Valen-
tine has been customer service
manager at Peerless Chain Co.,
Winona. His employment there
will terminate at the end of
March. 7

The Valehtin-es'Vchildren are:
Tom, 16; Jim , 14; Sue, 12; Jean
Ann, 10; Jackie, 8, and Cathy,

WAIJMANDEE, Wis.— A cer-
tificate of achievement Has
been - presented to ii ? n d
O'Lakes, Ihc.f Agricultural Serv-
ices to the Garden Valley Co-
op dreamery, Waunaandee,
managed by Kiy Wojchik.

Charles Rippley to president
of the board ?of directors.

¦The cooperative was? first
measured against a list of .20
rioti-product service items that
contribute to the success-* of a
cooperative.

Following tliis initial screen-
ing, eligible cooperatives were
then ranked on the ^basis of
product sales growth. Included
were total dollar purchases in-
crease from Land O'Lakes and
dollar and percentage increases
in various product areasi
V Garden?Valley Co-op was cit-
ed specifica?lly for achievement
in dollar increase over previous
year and percent, increase over
previous year , in feed sales.

Land O'Lakes, Inc.; is a farm
supply and food processing arid
marketing regional cooperative.
¦A Garden Valley ? Co-op; Cream-
ery has a tiianch store in . Wi-
'nona.'? ??-

Cr^mery at
VVaumanciee
wirts award

ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) -T
Service stations in Minnesota
this monlh will get only 76 per
cent of -what they received in
March 1972, says the executive
director of the Minnesota Asso-
ciation of Petroleum Retailers.

Despite '«? total allocation that
is 101 per cent; above the March
1972 . base level, said Robert
Bdrrett, retailers will get less
because of allotments going to
high priority users such as ag-
riculture and transportation. .

"It's going to be tougher ta
March than in February," pre-
dicted Borrefct Friday.

March to be tough
for gas stations,
state oilman says

Want Ads
Start Here

BLIND ACS UNCALLED FOR — .
E-14, 17, 46, 57, 58, Si,¦ 60, 41.

Card of Thankt

FABIAN- " •
We wish lo »xt«nd our heartfelt thanki <•

our Mends, nelshborj ind r»latlv« fer
the klndnets ihown lit during the re-
cent loi» ot . our Husband, Father,
Grandfather end Oreat-Crahdfafher.' A
special thanki to Posters Quam and
Parks and Sister Gertrude Ann Theisen,
to the nurtes of the itrofct Intensive cere
unit at Connmuhlty Memorial Hospital,
Dr. Hushes, the pallbearers, orBahist,
soloist, .ladies eld and anyone who con-
tributed ih any way, . • . •' . • - '¦ ' :¦' ¦ 

•" Mrs. .Carl Fabian S. Family
Mr. & Mrs. Tom Nyseth : -

¦ Mr. i, Mrs. Dennis Fabian i ¦Tl'ni
7 Mr ¦ a. Mra. Kenneth Rested '

JOHNSON- .
I would Ilka to. thank my relatives and
. friends who sent cards, gifts, and flow-

ers while I was at Community. Memor-
ial Hospital, also thanks to Rev. Quam
for his visits and prayers. Dr.- Hushes,
Dr. Hartwich, and nurses at the hos-
pttal. •

EllEjbelh Johnson s

NEUMANN— '
Our sincere end grateful tanks to all our
* many friends, neighbors and relatives

for tfi«lr various acts of kindness,: mes-
sages of sympathy, beautiful floral off-
erings, memorials and food we received
•during, our recent b«rea»ement, the loss
of our ,Mother and Crandmother. A
special ttianks : to Rev. Deye for his
services ' and his thoughtfulness these
past years, to the soloist, pallbearers,
ladles of the church »nd any others
who assisted us In any way. We .sin-
cerely* thank, you. ¦-. ' ¦¦

Mr, & Mrs, Ervin . Neumann
. aVFemily. .

¦Mr! Raymond Schossow & Family
Mr, 8, Mrs. Hsrmsn IMisumann Jr.
..  & Family . ¦ • : .¦ Mr. . 4 Mrs. Jerorrie Farnholti

PA5ZKIEWICZ—:.- .
We wish to exterid our heartfelt thanks¦' and appreciation for the, acts of kind,

ness, . messages of s/rhpathy, memor-
ial, floral and spiritual offerings, re-; celved from our friends., neighbors and
relatives In our sad bereavement, the
loss of my beloved Husband, our Dad,
Granddad, Son and Brother. We espe-
cially -wish to thank Rev. Joseph Moun-
tain, Rev. James , kum, Rev. Daniel
Dernek, Rt, Rev. Henry Speck (or their
services. Dr. H; Andersen, Heise Clinic,
nurses and personnel at tht Hospital,
the ladles who prepared and served
the dinner, those who sent food, those

. who contributed fhe service of their
c«rs, the pallbearers, , all those who
took care of Us so beautifully, and any
one we forgot to mention. '

. Mrs. David Fasikiawlci and
¦A ; family, t/iblHer, Brother and¦ Sister - •

WENZEL— '. "
I wish to thank the hiirses, br§. Carl,

WllllBm and. Herbert Heise, to Pastors
' Deye and Krueger and to everyone-for¦ their visits, cards and gifts during, my
. recent Illness, and.' also to * my "sitters".¦ ¦•' .¦'

¦ -Albert Wenzel ' ' ¦

WILP^A^FUNERAL OFFICE gift, some evenings
and weekend hours, part time. Need
transportation. Ideal for college girl.

' Write ErU/Dally News. ¦

MOTHER'S HELPERS' *6bs available In
llllrrois. Summer. Write Siisari Berdanf,
5244 Sherwln, Skokle, HI. 6O07«.

NUCLEAR TECHNICIANS Wanted. High
school grads wanted for - exciting work
is « . Nuclear Propulsion Plant Electri-
cal or Mechanical Operator. We offer
up to. 2 years training (with pay),' 30
days paid vacation, and excellent ad-
vancemerit opportunities. Tel', collect
507-452-7952. *

BABYSITTER "-Someone who will babysit
in their home for 1 child. Part-time
hours/ 3 or 4: dnys ¦ Week. Tei. 452-

' ¦ 10«. ' • ' : . .

v V AVON: V
TO. BUY OR SELL '.AVON, CALL OR

WRITE: Ms. Sonya King, 3953 18th Ave;
U.VI., Rochester, Minn. 55901 Tel. 507.
28B-333J. " ¦ . :• ' :- . . .

iSENERAL ?OFFlCE? work-female. 1-5
dally, 5 days a week. Write E-J9 Daily

. News. '. '

RECEPTION IST-BOOKKEEPEl̂ foTprO-
fessional office. Job Includes appoint-
ment making, filing,- making financial
arrangements arid .extensive telephon-
ing. Send resume and references to E-61
Dally. News. , ¦. *' .

¦

WO/VtAN FOR cleaning and general
housework l : day a week. - Must be
dependable, have ' own transportation.
State wages arid' days available. Write
ta-57. Dally News. ;' •

WAlTRESSi— Evening shift, 4 to 12, Apply
In person Oasis Cafe, 926 W. Ith.

WANTED^-oIder single man", dairy firm
. experience, sober . and . dependable per-
,. sop, live in.. Tel. 454-1050.

SINGLE ;:MXN ¦ wanted for dairy farm
work. Kermit Verthein,: Altura. Minn.

'¦ Tel; 796-6545. - -7 . :

EXPERIENCED sheet metal worker. Ap-¦ ply In person, Winona Lighting -Studios,
X60 W. 4th (Goodview), .

iSINGLE-MAN -to'r general (arm - work.
.. . Automatic leedlngi and milking parlor

set up. To start at once. Ralph Shank,
St. Charles. Tel. . 932-4J41. .

SALESMEN nieded to sell synthetic lu-
bricants (engine oir and gear lube)

• Meets and ex ceeds .rail* manufacturer 's
Warranty requ Iremehts; flows freely at

. - .-SO'-: below zero temperature, Increases
. engine life and performance. If you can
.sell a . proven product and hive the de-
¦:»Ire' fbr an ettoye average lncd'rne,?.or

- wish . to . supplement, your present In-
come , contact J. D. L. Spec. Sales, 769
•Clerks Lane, .v/Vlnoria, Minn. 55987. •

Experienced Power
Sewing Machine

Operators

WANTED
Paid vacations, paid holl
•days, group insurance, plea
tsant working conditions.

Apply in Person

Boland Mfg. Co.
400 W. 3rd St.

Registered Nurse
Immediate opening for full-
time RN in OB-Gyn De-
partment, Hours 8 a.m,-6
p.m. Pleasanl working coo-
ditions. Good fringe bene-
fit program including pen-
sion plan.

Contact Lwi Vlngers ,
Pei-sonnei Manager

Gundersen Clinic, LTD
1836 South Ave.,
La Crosse, Wis.

Tel, 6<)fl-7fl5-2400. Ext, 2421.

SALES
Our store its immedlatly ln
need of a part-time (20-30
hours per vyeek) salesper-
son in our children 's wear
and drapery departments.
Must be able to work a regu-
lar 0-6 schedule.
We arc also in need of a
full-time salesperson in our
sporting goofls department.
These positions offer excel-
lent company benefits and
working conditions. Apply in
person.

iTOTtTi!
Miracle Mail, Winona , Minn,

fell it and sell it with a low-cost
classified Ad. Tol. 452-3321 now!

Electronics
Technician Wanted
A? {Vocational School ?
graduate. No experience
necessary, Mechainical
aptitude desirablei.

Write E-60 Daily News.

Plant
Superintendent

Small company, respon-
sible for machining, paint-
ing, and assembly. Liber-
al benefits. Salary Open.

Write E-62 Daily News

Plant Maintenance
iihgineer

Multl plant manufacturer
needs a degree engineer
with , 10-15 years experience
In plant maintenance to
head up our maintenance de-
partment.'
The position is Iri our Minn,
plant , located in the scenic
Mississippi Valley, sur-
rounded by good fishing,
hunting , unlimited recrea-
tional opportunities and ex-
cellent educational facili-
ties, Salary open , excellent
fringe benefits.

Scud resume to:
FIBERITE CORP.

P.O. Box4(!fi , Winonn , Minn.
, 5.ri!)R7

"An Eqiiai Opportunity
Employer "

NUCLEAR POWER Technlclfins. You cnr
securn ymir lulprs and play a part ll
tho solution lo todny 's enerny. prob.
Iem« thrnuoti lt"> N*ivy'« Nuclotr Tniln.
Ino Progrnm. On» yo«r of •dvoncad
Nuclear Propulalon Trnlnlno, 30 dayi
peld Vdtntlon , (r»« medic**! nnd dentil
cure nnd »xc<*llrnt ndvnncemont op-
porlunltlti . Tel. collect 507-«5J.?9S5.

SOMEONE WANTED to w/isb Willi,
Write E,43 Onlly Newt ,

COOK WANTED - Slendy eir-ploymi-nt.
Split shift. 0xp«rl->nc» nol necousry,
Snlnry opc«l. Apply Hot Pish Shop

BE A CITY DIRECTORY REPRESEN-
TATIVE. N«tlon«l oroanliatlon an,
leralnn Solo Stntl. Cnll on Builnen
Eit/ihllihnrnnli only. A(*i no barrier,
If olheri wlli not trnln you, wi will.
Snlei »*p«rl«nce nol decenary, |uil
lh* deikl* to tell. Salary while train.
Ina, hnnuj. commlislon, company pnid
retlremint and.  Imurince. All reptlet
contldeptlal, Our 103rd yesr , An equal

* opportunity employer. Contnct Dennlf
Hnrlmmn, Oineral Delivery, Winona,
Minn, or T«l. L.1 Crosse 7«4*J523 .

NEED EXTHA
~

MONEY????? Help wint.
ad. No oxptrlonce necniary. This li
your opporlunlly which coulil meke you
a lot ot money, part or lull-llmo work,
Would yog like io be your own bo*,»?
Wo havo oiwnlnns now lor umhlllout
counloi wtta n'oi/l<l like lo work tojrlh,
ar In » uletiMifui Mlrncie Mold inlet
cnrnor , I «m happy lo pnsi tlie oppor-
lunlly Hint I havo on lo yog. l" or mon
Inlormntlon contact Al Smllh 7M B,
Ith Sl„ Winona , Minn. }5**17, Tel , 45" .
mt.



Hay, Grain, Feed SO
APPROXIMATELY 500 bu. ear corn, easy

loading. WI it trade 10' wheel disc for
12'. Tel. .507-45^3037 betore 8 a.m.: or
alter 8:30 pm. . . , - . '¦

FIRST CROP hay, 2,500 bales. Good load-
ing. Contact Mark Gerard, Canton,
Mini**.; or Ttl. 743-B4U. after .7 , p.m,

ALFALFA, 324 bales ahd • ¦Timothy '.. ' Ha/-,
* .. t|r«t. crop., Tel. 452-6W7V ; ..' .

HAYLAGE* ear corn, * 1,000 bu. Hartmar
Bros., Arcadia. Tel. 323-3264.

WANTED TO . BUY-sood quality barn-
stored beef hay, large:, bales In loads ct
20O or more. Elmer- Schueler, Rushford,
Minn.. Tal. 844-9122.

CHOICE FIRST , crop mixed hay ior
sale, Wltoka area. Tel.; 452-21S2.

Waitted-^Farm Produc* 54
WANTED—cob or shelled corn, bats and

straw. Eugen* Lehnerti, Tel. 507-53^
' .?' M*o; "'v. - , ' • .

¦¦"¦ '¦ . . ¦ :¦ :¦:. * :'

Antiques, Coins, Stamps 56
WANTED-U.S. of Canadian sliver colm,

also gold coins, . Confidential service.
: btnk references, Tel. 454-2M3.

OLD ST. Patrick's Day ' postcards, eof- .
fee - grinders, copper -dipper. Mary
TivycV Antiques & Bpokt, 920 W. Sth..

Articles for Sal* S7
BROWN DAVENPORT, Bood condition.
. .545. Tel: (152-1310.

"NEVER used anything? like II" say users
of Blue Lustre carpet cleaner, Rent
electric shampooer $1, $2 and S3. Robb
Eros^ Store.,

KEEP CARPETS beautiful despite foot--.
steps of. a busy family. Buy Blu»
Lustre; Rent electric shampooer SI, $2
¦nd S3. H. Choate & Co.. .

FOR SALE—14-month-old hens; . kitchen
combination wood and gas range; oats.
Tel. Rollingstone . 489-2466. .

FREE . PICKUP and delivery of your
power mower within 5 miles. If you
call now for a spring tune-up, all
brands serviced, avoid fhe spring rush.
WINONA FIRE Hi. POWER EOUIP-
WENT CO., '54  E. 2nd; Tel. 452-5065,

"The business that service bulltl"

MAYTAG! PORTABLE washer and dryer,
used 6 months, sell for V4 price. Tel.

.Lewiston 4964, V

USED MOTOROLA communication" equips
- ment. Ideal for farm or smell busi-

ness, tei. 452-5422;' ' .

USED TV'Sr-all makes, models and
prices. Will take . anything In trade.
Come In and make. a: deal with. us.
Economy. TV,.218. E. 3rd. Tel. 454-2425,

BOLENS walk-behind garden tractor, with
plow, drag, cultivator, sickle riiower and
snow thrower attachments. $250 or
what have iyoi) to trade? C. Anderson,
Peterson, Minn.. Tel. 875-2303/ . :.

STORAGE SHED-6'x8", good condition,
double door opening. Tel: Stockton 489-
2651 after 4 p.m.

BEAUTIFUL COLLECTION of AVOtl bot.
ties, valued . at over $250.' Most .bottles
are -"full. WUl sell for best offer .or .will
trade for flood car. Free agate fable
with sale. : Agates valued at $47. Al
Smith; 704 E. 8th St., Winona, Minn.
Tel. 454-4995.; .' " 77 .

MX" WOOL rug, 12x15, . In good condl-
. tion, Includes rubber pad. Tei. 669-2469

ANTIQUE
AND newer furniture stripping, chair
caning and teat ", upholstering. Free
pickup and delivery. Tsl. Feimteln
City 487-9751.

FRANKLIN FIREPLACES. We are talking
orders now for summer delivery.
GAIL'S APPLIANCE, 215 E. 3rd.

1-NEW .5- tip. totally enclosed electric
motor . .. *

¦¦ " : '
I—USED 1- li.p. electric motor
1—NEW V4 h,p. motor ¦ •

¦' . • .¦ '
FA. KRAUSE CO.

¦ Breezy Acres;¦: Hwy. 14-61 I.

NEW . TV antenna bays, pipe, towera,
. wire rotors, end stand-offi, FRANK

LILLA & SONS 761 E. 8th. ¦. ;

PROUD PAPA'S always give Kino Ed-
ward . "It's a girl" or "It's a boy"
Cigars from Gold Pharmacy, 274 E,

. 3rd, .

N E E D L E S
For All Makes

of Record Playera .

Hardt 's Music Store
116-118-Pleia E:

KROEHLER HIDEABED and matching
.*: chair. Reasonable. Tel. 487-4685,

ANTIQUE: ROLLTOP desk, good condi-
tion. Will sell for • best offer, John
Sobotta, . 432 S, Oak,. Arcadia, Wis. Tel.
323-3779 after. -s p.m,

ELECTRIC RANGE—<0", perfect condl-
tlon. Tel; 454-2402.

NEW SHIPMENT of man's long and
short sleeve shirts, all sizes and colors,
only $1. Get them while they last !
Ray's Trading Post, 216 E. 3rd,

AFTERNOONS this week, noon-5 p.m.
Various household articles Including
Ironing board, mirror, sweaters. 1114 W.

. 6th. • •

SPRAV TEXTURING of ceilings or walls;
New and old. Painting and Interior
remodeling. Brooks & Associates. Tel.
454-5382. .

USED REFRIGERATORS, automatic
washers, black and white TVs, B & B
ELECTRIC, 15S E; 3rd.

HOMELITE CHAIN SAWS 
~~

See the new Model 350 now Inl
From the No. 1 chain saw people—

POWER MAINTENANCE 8. SUPPLY CO.
207 E. 3rd St. Tel. 452-2571

NORGE VILLAGE Invites you to try our
new perma-prejs care washeri, alio a
lbs, dry cleaning $2.50.

ZIPPERS REPAIRED qr replaced. Guar-
anteed work ,. 478 W. sth after 1 dally
or Tel. Mri. Cady 454-5342 anytime.

CUSTOM BUILT trailer hitches Installed
In our shop. All model can and trucks.
All work guaranteed. Call for appoint-
ment end quotation. MLC company, Tel.
452-7114

HONEYWELL AIR cleaner, 2 twin bed
mnttresios, 2 quilted chairs, table
lamp, small cl*olr. Tel. 454-1009.

CHROME KITCHEN set, V leaf, a chairs;
utility cabinet. Tel, 4540015 alter 4,

SOFA BEDS, 176.50* ' bedroom - lets, $119;
bunk beds, $112.87. Budget prices, Bar-
gain Center, 253 E, 3rd.

KIRBY VACUUM cleaner wllrT"cnrpet
shampooing* attachment , used 9 months,
like new. Tel. 452-6257.

JOHN DEERE BICYCLES
They Are Fantastic
GOOD SELECTION

Still Available
. , .  But Hurry!

GREENLINE
119 Washington Downtown

Auction Soles
MAR. 11-Mon, 12 o'clock, 3 miles N.

ot Strum on Co, Trunk D lo Y, then
V* mile W. Kenneth Ennir, owner;
Holke i, Zeck, auctlonimrq' . Gateway

. Credit, clerk.

MARCH 11—Mon. 10;30 a.m. 1 mil* E, of
Canton on Hwy. 52, than 3 miles N.E.
on County Blacktop No. 23, then 1 miln
E, on gravel, Myrlo and Orlle Drenno,
owners , Knudsen, Erickson and Erick-
son, auctioneers) Thorp Sales Corp.
clerk

MAR, 12—Tues, 12 noon, 8 miles N, of
Whitehall Wis., on Hwy, 31 to Corn!
City, then |W miles S.E, on Cty, Trunk
S„ then Vi mile S. on town rood, Wm.
Schrock, owner; Alvin Knhror, auction-
eer; Northern Inv, Co,, clerk.

MAR. U-Wod, I2;30 p.m. " miles W.
of Dover , Minn, Franklin Urban, own-
er; Montfjomory & Olson, auctioneers;
Thorp Salis Corp., clerk,

Auction Safes
FOR YOUR AUCTION use tha Boyum

System. BERTRAM BOYUM -Audlon-
ear, Rushford, Minn, Tel. 844-9361.

Minnesota Land &
Auction Service

; Everett j. Kohner
Winona, Tei. 452-7814 : -

Jim Papenfuss, Dakota TeL 443-6152

FREDD-V, FRICKSON
Auctioneer

Will handla ill. sizes and kinds of.
auctions. Tel, Dakota 443-4143.

: ALVIN KOHNER .
AUCTIONEER-Clly and stata licensed

and bonded. Rt. Jt Winona. Tel. 452-
. - ¦  4980.

MAR. 14-Thuri. 12:30 p.m. IVi miles S.
of Mabel, Minn, on Hwy. 28. Grant .8,
Melvin Aasum, oWnefs; ' Knudsen &
Erickson, auctioneers! First Natrona!
Batik, Mabel,- clerk. '• '

Furn.; Rog»,: Linoleum r 64
SAVE $80 on the 17-piece apartment spe-

cial, 3 rooms of furniture Including
to'abed and chair,'.' tables and limps,
bedroom set with bedding and dinette,
Only $499; BURKE'S FURNITURE

.¦' MART, 3rd ;&' • Franklin. Open Frl; eve-
nings. Park behind tha store.

TWIN-SIZE bed, complete with Serta
mattress and box spring $99,85 at
Kelly Furniture, Westgate Shopping
Centers

Good Things to Eat V 6S

GOOD 'AND CHOICE beef steer*, Take
your pick. Merlin D. Suffer,. Fountain
City, Wis. Tel. 48*7-6021. *

7 FIL.ET-P-FlS»-i

McDONALD'S;
Guns, Sporting Goods 66
FINAL CLOSE-OUT-on new guns. Must

sell . by Mar. 30. :.Te!; 408448-2973.
•' (Buffalo City,);. '.

Machinery and Tools - '¦:: .69
MELROE BOBCAT front end loader

(M-4441, completely reconditioned. $2,.
550. Tel. 4)2-545-3297. Write. H. A. Hoff-
man, " Rt. V Wabasha*; Minn., '55981. ¦

Musical Merchandise . 70
USED UPRIGHT piano for sale. Tel. 454-
,1009. . : ; ;.;

¦- . . ¦ " ¦ 
.;

¦¦- . ,;¦¦': -  . .

USED WURLITZER electric ft ano for
„ sale. Tel.: «2-3907; ; V '

ELECTRIC.BASS guitar, good shape. $75.
Tel. Joel 457-2328. .

THOMAS color-glow organ, like new, still
under warrenty. Tel. 408-989-2947.

ZiLDJIAN CYMBALS, drum i»fs, flul-
tart, amplifiers . microphones, . accord-
tans;. ' vlolfrs, stands. Bargains! AN
guaranteed. A. Welsch, Fountain City,

/ ¦Wis.. - :

"Area's Leading
Band Instrument

Headquarters"
ir Name ? brand ihstrliments

available on a trial rental
¦ plan,?-/

k Complete Professional re-
pair service in our shop.

Hal Leonard Music
64 E; 2nd7 Tel, 454-2920

A 'We Service What We Sell"

Sewing Machines 73
SEVERAL used Singer llu lag sewing

machines, like new condition. Save
over 50%. WINONA SEWING CO.. 915
¦W . 5th. ' , . : -. 

¦
' . ¦ ¦ ' *. y .  /', ; ¦ ¦ ¦

Typewriters 77
"TYPEWRITERS and adding machines

for rent or sale. Low rates, Try us
for all your office supplies, desks,
files or office chairs. LUND OFFICE
SUPP1V CO., 128 E, 3rd, T«l. 452-5222.

Wanted tc Buy 81
UPRIGHT PIANO and old musical Instru-

ments, the older the better. Tef. 454-
1.796. .

BOYS' TRAINING bicycle wanted. Tel.
454-5147.

14' FISHING boat and trailer wanted, also
electric welder. Tel. 454-5459,

FARMERS—cash for down and disabled
cattle, -free pickup, dead cattle, hogs
and young stock . Klckepoe Fur Farm,
Viroqua. Wis Tel. 408-437-37471 Cliff's
Gulf, Tal. Lewiston 2161 1 Welch Farm
Service, Til. Altura 796-4611 1 Ridgeway
Hackbarth Peed, Tal 643-6156 or 454-
6924.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for -crop Iron, metals, rags, hides,
raw tun and wool,

Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED

450 W. Ird Tel. 452-5847

WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON 8. METAL
CO. pays highest prices for acrap iron,
metet and raw tUr,

Closed Saturday*
1252 Trempealeau Drive Tel. 452-2051

WANTED-oldor oriental style rugs. 931
W. . 7.IH.

WANTED — Chest of drawers, In oood
condition. Tel. 452-7451,

Rooms Without Meal* 86
ROOM FOR rent for gentleman, kitchen

privileges, Tel, 452-2473.

LARGE FURNISHED sleeping room with
private bath and entrance; Air condi-
tioned. Tel, 4520545 after 4 p.m.

EXCEPTIONALLY nice rooms for young
men, TV lounge, well equipped kitchen,
qUIot end nicely furnished. Tel. 454-3710
for appointment,

CLEAN, SHARED sleeping room for
young man, Cooking urea and TV
provlrKd, Available Mar. 1st, Tel.
452,7700.

CENTRALLY LOCATED UMpIng room
for o**">'leman only, separate entrance,
Tel, «J2- "479.

ONE'BEDROOM, new deluxe, healed,
soil wetter, stove, refrlowator, shower,
around floor. $175, Homer Road. Tel.
452*59^9.

W. CENTRAL—upper 4-room apartment.
Car po lad, heat and witer furnlihed,
tie) month, Tal. 454-3541,

' SPACIOUS 
~T~

APARTMENTS
• 2 Bedrooms • J Bedroom
• 1 Bedroom Efficiencies
Furnished or unfurnished

LAKE PARK k VALU
VIEW APARTMENTS

Te). 452-W90.

Apartments, Flats 90
UPSTAIRS APARTMENT for couple, flo

pets, utilities furnished. Available April
1. Tel. 452-1589. . ", .. ,

ONE-BEDROOM apartment, Central loca-
tion, Winona, first floor, heat and water
furnished,, garage .available. $100 per
month.. .No students. Tel. Dakota 643-
¦W50 for appointment,

EXECUTIVE first floor flat/ 5 bedrooms,
completely carpeted, ; air : condltldnlng.
Prime central location, availability ne-
gotiable, «50 month. Tel. 454-4745 eve-¦'¦• nlngs, '

Apartments, Furnished 91
ONE OR 2 girls wanted to share 2-bed-

rpew? apartment. Tel. 4524534.

EFFiCIENCY APARTMENT, Inquire Sun.
from 9-5. 255 £. Wh.; : ?;

ONE-BEDROOM furnished . apartment,
girls preferred, rip pets. Tel, 454-2574. ;

DOWNTOWN — Modern *rtJom upstairs
, apartment, carpeted, central air, . $140
month, available Apr, 1. Tel. 454-4357,

: Ttp-5./  ' . '. . -;. . :¦¦.

ONE GIR1- to share apartment with 3
others. Good location; Available April

. 8 .  TeL .452-5350. V .

ONE OR 2 girls wanted, reasonable
. rent̂ yv. location. Tel. - 454-4770 after 5,

LARGE EFFICIENCY, all utilities? fur-
. nished, available April 1; Employed

adults only. 321 Washington St., Apt. 4.

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY room for
working man, utilities paid, off-street
parking. Tel 452-3141.

QUIET, MODERN
VAPARTMENTS V¦

•' ¦• . ¦ 
• '1 bedi-ogm • . • '. -.¦ ¦ .
• Furnished and Unfurnished 

¦ ¦¦ ¦¦„¦

• Private Balcony
¦ : • Laundry .
• Much More ¦• ¦ .

1752 W. Broadway
Tel. 454-49© . •

7 XEY APARTMENTS .
ONE-ROOM efficiency, heat arid hot wa:

ter furnished, .Adults. S90. Tel; 452-4790,

AVAILABLE .APR. 1 - Furnished apart-
ment for 3 girls, 1 block from WSC.¦ Tef.: 452-1705 days or IQB-539-3453 eve-
nings* collect. * .;.

GIRL WANTED to share large com-
fortable 3 bedroom, apartment, furnish,
ed, all uffllfles' paid. $40 per month.
Tel. 454-4812. ,: . ,

TWO OR THREE rnalea to share large
lower - duplex, carpeted * arid panelled.
Tel. 452-3778;

NEEDED—1 male roommata? full house
:. privileges, color TV, across'the street

from campus. ' $55 rronth. Tel. 4S2-
'.' ¦¦1318; 454-4533;.' . .

EFFieiENGY
Available March 15 and April 1. Con-
temporary furniture,. lovely shag car-
peting and drapes, Own. laundry fa-

cilities, near shopping area.¦ ¦'•. • ¦ ' .:¦
¦

* ¦ . * 1258 Randalc ¦ '
. . . ;Tel ,:452-7760 .'.¦ •

10EY APARTMENTS?

Busiii€»s Placet f«r Rent 92

OFFICE SPACE for rent or lease, 13,0M
sq. ft. Prime E. location. Inquire Mer-
chants Bank Trust Department. Tel.

. 454-5140. : . ' ;.:¦; ' '¦ . - . .¦-:

Choice Business Space
'ic- Executive Offices
With beautiful 42-02. carpetinfl,' su-
perb lighting, wood panelln-j and
air conditioning.

T»r Secretarial Offices
ic Accounting and other

? Business Offices
ic'' Manufacturiiig Area

' ¦'¦ ' ¦ '  4o;o» '«q;' ft' - '.
Parking lot at front door. Located
.dovmtown — 44 E. 2nd St. Available
July 1st. Tal. 4J4-4SW.

HAL LEONARD
7 PUBLISHING

¦¦¦arms. Land for Rent 93
ORG AN IC ? GARDEN plots for 1974. Or-

ganically fertilized end tilled.' 13 miles
frem . Winona. Pleas* reserve a plot
•arly. Tel, 534-3795.

Houses for Rent 95
•VANTED-GIrl to stiare house wltti t

others, own bedroom, good location  ̂ $50.
Tel. 452-1724.

CERTIFIED 3 or; bedroom,;TA both,
centhrally located house for rent or
sale. T*l. 452-3560.

FARM HOUSE - 13 miles to Winona.
Blacktop road. Large yard. New kitchen
cupboards, stove, refrigerator, carpet-
ing. 5125 month. Lease and deposit. Tel.
Lewiston 4825 or St. <3tarles M2-32J2. • ¦

MOBILE HOME-Furnlshed, with garege,
no pets, near Minnesota Cily. Tel. 6S9r
2567. ,. .

IN GILMORE VALLEY — 3-4 bedroom
home on a large lot, Appliances furnish,
ed. $200 month. Couples.only. Contact
Connie Pederson at'RIchter Realty, Tat,
452-1151.

BEAUTIFULLY remodeled duplex, gas
heat, easy on utilities, 3-bedroom, car,
peted, w. location, large yard. Tel, 452*
2482 after 5.

Wanted to Rent 96
WANTED—farm house to rent, by couple,

Tel. 452-2005 alter 1.

WANTED—house to rent In the country,
or small farm to buy, with flxabie
house, 5 to 20 acres. Tel. Rushford &6l-
7891. Ask for John Kleist.

GARAGE WANTED—double or single.
Tel. 452-7273 alter 5.

Are Your Rental Slips Showing?

NEW LISTING ENJOY THE BEAUTY
Here we have some ia. And privacyT in this spa-
ce m « property. Thre«  ̂

home. Ijving room,
units, with living room, filng room, kitchen,
bath, kitchen and TWO famUy room, one and %
BEDROOMS in each unit ' • Jattu, Wk shop and
Uve in one or rent out Fouf BEDROOMS. En-
all three. W-7925 :  ̂ llvbl8 in 

"̂ Jg

• • • 
¦ ¦¦•"' • •'¦¦¦ ' *

¦

NEW LISTING A HOUSE TO REMEMBER
Bar and cafe. Good income. Is great but being and liv-
Newly remodeled. All equip- ing tliere is even greater,
ment goes with it. Why not This home has TWO BED-
have your own business and ROOMS, living room, kitch-
be happyTwith it, Call and en, dining room and bath ,
ask lor more details. Only a few blocks from a

, W-7S26. shopping center. MLS-1067
NEW LISTING BUN DON'T WALK

Fa™- 
 ̂5S!f •JS& ^i 

To see this home. Nevf ly te-ani crop. Two springs, one , ,  , . * ''
stream. A two storv home modeled with living room,
With F I V E  BEDROOMS, kltcl-en, bath and TWO BED-
living room, bath and Hteh- ROOMS , Just call for an ap-
en. Call for more

w
(
|̂ Jj ' polnirh&nt. M1S-1070

Al Schroeder 452*«022 Office Phone ...... -4452-1344
Gary Ewings ...... m-^m Office tlours V,  0:S0 to 5:00
Harold Erath 434-SB48 Sat Hours ..8:30 U> Noon

JVXJJCTLIUJL J. CORE 1
Serving Minnesota & Wisconsin

OFFICES IN:
¦fr Winona ^* 

La Crosse -fr Onalaska -frEau Claire .

Uwd Cars ' '
.:?V :,:..77V :;i69

' V V
YELUOW MUSTANS—1973, 3ta . V4, *«• ' • . ¦

miles, Mach I opllwis. J2SW. Morn'm-:
aid* Apartment No. 210. ¦;. .

POMTIAC-1966, Le Mans,. 2-door, aulo- . ".'
. made traiism/sston, new tires, low mil*. .

• . '«fc" ' eWian. Tel. bewlstori 4788. ;

BUICK—i;*!i Spoil Wagon. MM or Ixst
: «ffer. May be lean al Dale's Hwy.

. ':Shen. . • ' . ". ¦ ¦¦/ . „
¦ ' ¦

PONTIAC—2-door lisrdtbp, Catalina, reg.
tlltr gas, new rtdlal fires, , A-l coniir-*
lion throushoul, Tel. 454-3457 after 4

'. ?:**"¦• .. ." ¦ ¦'

01DSMOBILE—m Wagon, F-SS. S31S of
. best offer. May bo seen at . 1260. W. tfli.

VCLKSWAOEN-iUB Squart Bacll,;V72
fuel ln|ectlon engine , with 31,000 miles.
Excellent condition/ Mabel, Minn. -Tel.

• W7-493-S6D7. :¦

R/-.CINQ ENGINE? Chevelle «55, J27
lull race, solids, racing bearings, 12.5:1
pistons, bored, : completely balanced,

.performance heads and Ignition, head-
ers, hlghrlse> 7M. Holley explosion proof
bell housing, elumlnum flywheel, ejrtre)
heavy duty clutch-pressure plat» 

¦ 
4.* • ¦ ¦ ¦ •

speed, and muth more. Tel. 487-3757. •

CHEVELLE ' — W5, stock carV readv ta
run, reasonable, Way be seen at Gun. .
dtrson Chevrolet Inc., Pleasantwlila; .* Wis. Tel. 694-3291. - • '. •,'

BUICK—1969 Skylark custom sport eoopei
KM Chevrolel Impala. Tel. <08-535>-36« :¦
or 539-3463;

PALCON-1968 Moor, , ĉylinder. Heat
" aood condition. T»i. 487-M8S.

WERCURV:—1970, (Varqiiis *door setiin,
, vinyl: top> -air conditioning, original
owner, 34,00(1 guaranteed, actual miles.
Tel. -687-49M. ,

¦PORO—l-72?CI»6: wagon, excellent «6iv
dltlon, 40,000 miles. Tal. 796-6664, :

SODtJE—1947, Coronet 500 - black lilted?
lor, bucket ieats, rebuilt 363 and '
transmission, 14 miles , per gal; Must
sell. $475. Tel. 4J4-2i40 . or see at )«7 "
W. :5th. - :

WILLYS JEEP-1953. OS, newly rebuflf .¦ engine, tiew lires, snowplow. Tel. .454-
- 4541, ; '¦ ' ¦ ':. '"

DODi3Eri:1971( Coronet, 440, excellent
condition, belt effer. Tel, 689-2055,

CHEVROLET - 1«9 Impala Custoni, J-
door hardtop, excellenf condition. Se*- .
at 802 E. -2nd. Tel 454-1947. ¦.'¦ ¦

. " .

FORD—1964 fialaxte, power stearins, air
conditioning, Jaod tiros and battery, .. * . .

' good recently overhauled engine.- S20O .
or best offer. Tel." 452-1.377 jafter 4 p.m.

Wanted—Automobiler 110 ? ?
CAMPBEI.L-* AUTO Salvage. VValiled,

|unk - cars. Any condition, ..any shape; -
Will . pick them up. Tel. 454-576* any.

;..nma.-.\ ' -':

•Mobile Homes, Trailer* 111
ROR SALE- l̂fTl Superior, 14x70,? il-bed- .* . .' •

room mobile honne .with fireplace, paî  ..
tlally furnished,, storage shed Iriclud-

. ed. Tel. -454-5285. ' - '

- Hor»s, Cattle, Stdck 43
HAULING HORSES south? Take my geld-
, Ing. Will -share expenses. Destination
, Alexandria, Louisiana or vicinity. Tel.
"i- Debbie Satka 4$47622. ;.

-(PUREBRED YORKSHIRE and Chester
' White boars available yesr around;
". Brgcellqjls free herd Merlin Johnson,
. Dursnd. Wll. Tel. 715472-5711.

SPRING GROVE
UVESTOGK

EXCHANGE ING.
MARKET NEV/S

At oir regular action auc-
tion held last Tues,, prices
011 all classes of Feeder
Cattle were $i to $2 lower
due to the drop in the Fat
Cattle Market.? Bulk of the
butcher cows sold from

: $SI.W to "P4.00 with a top
of $5.86. Bulls sold from
$37.00 toM\m. Veal from
$45.C(J to $67.60; Boars from
$28.00 to $Z1W
; ? HERE? ARE A FEW ' . .-
?REPRESENTATIVE. SALES
;?? OF FEEDER CATTLE:

: 88 llolstein Steers, 8B7 lbs.,
7 •¦3s.io.777:
? 66 Mixed Crossbred Steers,
7 687 lbs., 41.10. ". ." . ..

¦

:10 Holstein Steers, 792 lbs.,
• ' ¦¦¦V.56-1Q.?' 'V -V ;

?
: 10 Holstein Steers, 1330 lbs.,

. * 36.30. " ;?r ' • ¦ ¦7?7
20 Holstein Steers, 766 lbs.,¦¦'¦¦ ' ?-35.00.;.;:
26 Hoilsteiri Steers, 632 lbs.,

v.;* 37.4s..* . 7'?v * '7* *7*
2J) Black feifers ,. 618 lbs.,

*, "?36;40V. ¦:. ...

1* Blkck Steers^ 675 lbs.,
7 -  42.20.
40 "Whiteface Steers, 1153
V lbs., «.50.
25 Black & Black Whiteface

Steers; i040 lbs., 42;I0. :
12 Whiteface Steers, 1014

lbs., ?41.00.

Cattle brought and sold
daily to suit your needs iand
we GUARANTEE SATIS-
FACTION. Call Eddie 507-
-tSEt-3242,. : Jphb 507-498-5571
9>ring Grove Livestock
Exchange Inc. 507-498-5393.
Caledonia area call Orville
Schroeder 507-724-2874, yards
,507-724-2850.

\ ANOTHER J THORP/AUCTION

1 S f̂urdaY, A/iarcH Id 1
r@SW0; ^^?!8iJ
1 SAÎ  SITE: Located 3% miles on 3. West of Brownsville; I
| then % mile on 24/OR lo miles East of Caledonia on 3, |
R and % mile on 24. Follow the Thorp Auction Arrows. §
1 Lunch on grounds. g

I 40 HEAD OF HEREFORDS 1
I 40 Head of Hereford brood cows; 2 Reg. Hereford bulls, I
1 5 yrs, old with papers; REMARKS: This is a rea] good I
| young herd of Hereford brood cows, & Registered feck- ff

I 

ground. Also cows have been pregnancy checked & 3- %way shots for Lepto. Bred to Polled Hereford bull, turned i
in with cows June 29th, 1973. Coming with 2iid & 4th? I
calves. Cattle art all Bangs tested. I

MAGHIN ERY ¦ ¦ '
.:ri-\

A.C. W.D.-45 tractor with D-37 kit & wide -front; A.C. 1
WJD. Tractor with Drl5 kit k narrow front ; A.C. 2 row I
tractor cultivator; A.C. Field cultivator; A;C. Mtd. mow- 1
er; AC. 3 bottom 14" mtd. plow; A.C. 8 ft. Mtd. tandem 1
disk; A.C. 303 baler with PTO thrower, like new condit,; 1
A.C. Cfround driven side-delivery rake, like new; Oliver 11 row pull type corn picker ; IHC 2 row corn planter I
with fertilizer attachment ; Ford Dearborn 7 Ft. grain I
drill on rubber with fertilizer & grass seed attachments; I
Paulson manure loader with manure bucket, snow buck- 1
et, & blade,, brackets for "W.D.-45; 2-J.DV #33 Manure |
spreaders; Cunningham hay conditioner - Kelly Ryan If
36 ft . elevator with Wise, gas engine; 40 ft , Bale con- I
veyor & transport; M.C. Chopper, completely overhauled; 1
3—7x14 chopper boxes with false endgates on rubber £

% tired wagons; 7'xl4- bale Uirower rack; Snow-Co feeder I
?. wagon; 4 Section steel drag with folding drawbar; Misc. .I
| junk machinery. |

I MISCELLANEOUS EQUIPMENT j
I Hyd. wagon jack; Pair of dual truck chains; 2 Pair I
I tractor chains,* Tank wagoj) for hauling whey* or water; f
1 2~Steel adjustable post jacks ; Heat houser for W.D.-45; H
i 14—4' long metal crib ventilators; Shallow well pressure j f
I* pump; Roll-a-way nests; Misc. items too numerous to I
U mention. 1

I CATTLE & HOG EQUIPM ENT |
p AU steel calf creep feeder; Wood calf creep feeder on !¦
j | skids; Salt feeder; Cattle oiler ; 2 Feed bunks; , 2 Gav. V|
fi stock tanks; Oil burning tank heater; Surge milker pump; ri
g 2-David Bradley milker buckets; 2-Stee] Hog feeders , U
|: 50 Bu.; 2-Steel hog feeders; 2—Steel hog feeders, 60 ;?|
|! Bu.; 10 All .steel farrowinR crates, like new. j |

I * BUILDING I
1 14x16 wood frame garage, t© be moved. |

I INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT J
I Massey Ferguson 22-44 crnwler loader with 4 in 1 end 1
|j bucket, new rails & sprockets, completely overhauled; i
I Heavy Duty loader with Hyd. bucket for 42* or 440 J.D. I
m Crawler tractor. j f

I HOUSEHOLD ITEMS & ANTIQUES I
I Wall telephone; Lightning rods; Cast Iron kettle; 20" isf
| Cast steel school bell; Ice tongs; Hand corn planters; fj
I Misc. household & antique Items. |
I For further information contact the Tliorp office in |
| Rochester, Minnesota * Phone: 507-288-4041. |
I THORP ON THE SPOT CREDIT I
| m
% Sale managed by Mllo J. Runningen , La Crescent , MN |
| 55947, Phone 507-R!)5-2G(IO, and by Owen Hegge, Spring |
I Grove, WN , Phone: 507-49H-5407. Auclloneiers: Vince I
| Strub, Caledonia , MN, nnc| Donald Schroeder, Caledonia , §I MN. P

HAROLD DAVY, Owner |

THOBP SALES tTum>DJ 1
| CORPORATIONUIEzJ I
L«aaaiti<aiaa8i«^

Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
TWO SPRINGING Holstein Kellers. ¦ Ken-
. neth Bikkum, Rushford, Minn. Tel. 864-

7893. ,; " • ' . .-;;¦ ¦ * .' . ,, ' ' ¦¦ ';. ¦ ¦

WANTEC: orphan lambs, youflg iambs.
. T*»l. : «J-43«». ..

Poultry, Eggs, Supplies1 44
FOR, SALE—12-CB5* Jemesway too cool-

er, In aood : condition, Tel, 0644220. .

YEARLIMO LEGHORN hem, 60. Tal. aW-
rum. . 

¦¦:¦„¦ :••

BABY CHICKS Dekalb, Be«f«r», Call*
tornl* . : White, White LtBhcrn. 0«»r
now. . SPELT2 CHICKS, RWItngjtoht,

..  Minn. Tel. «M311. ¦;- ¦
.;' .

MARCH HATCH dates ara the 12th, 19th,
and 361h for day-old Babcock B-300's
(One of top . laying, birds In nation. In-
spect our tlock records). Also XL-9,
XL-10 meat-type birds, t-week-old cap-
onlzed birds, ready-to-lay pullets, vsed
coriwntlonal nests. We have .eaponlzers,
markets and service.* Bob's Ctilck SalesV
Alice Goede Manager, IS) W. 2nd, WI-
nona, Minn. Tel.' 507-4J4-1092. ' .:: •

Wanted—Livestock 46
HORSES WANTED^W* can pay mora

than anyone els*. We pick up. Walter
Wars, Black River Falli, WH. Tel. ns-

.'¦ jM-aw:: ¦ •¦•¦

WANTED
Dairy Herds— any size.

Feeder & Fat Cattle
Sl?aught€!r Cows & Bulls V

V : livestock of any icind? .

Lanesboro Sales
Commission, Inc.

TeL ?CoUect 467-2192.

Farm Implements 48
FOUR.SECTION 'voodeh drig. Bohrls? Val-

ie-y, Fountain City,. Tel. 487-4719.. . .

WANTED—power take otf corn sheller.
Tel. «7-3*U2..

WANTED¦'— pull-type terlillrer? or lime
spreader. . Lawrence Breitbach,. Rt. l,
Trernpeaieau,.• • Wis. Tel. <08-539-2401. '

TRACTOR—Ford Model 800 with Schwartz
h»eyy duty industrial loaider. Tel, Foun-
tain City: 687-38M. ; . Y , , ' ."

JOHN DEERE Van-Brunt. J" grain drill,
with grass seed attechment, ready to
gp $100; John-Deere Var-Brurit, 8' field
cultivator, hydraulic, on rubber/ S7S:
V/orkhorse . Model No. 10, hydraulic
loader, with hydraulic bucket; complete
With pump and valve, fits John Deere
Alodel 112 garden tractor, 3 years bid;
3150; 2«5-gal. fuel barrel, $75.. .Tel. 689-- ¦3IS9.- . 

¦ ¦ ¦ 
. ' - , . , - '-;• "7 r,y ¦ ¦

USED MELROE Bobcats. Tel. Lewlslon. ". " j™
ROCHESTER SILOS-Rotert Rorafl, La-

moille; Minn. Te|. 4S«4S evenings. ,

FITZGERALD SURGE .
Sales t. Service .

Tel. Lewlstoii «0I or Sf. Cliarle* 93I-37M.

VACUUM LINES & MILK PUMPS
Ed's Refrigeration & Calry Supplies

. T127 Mankato . T»l. 452-5532 , : •

Bus. Property for Salt 97
COfA/AERCIAL BUILDINS for sale. Very

reasonably priced .pt *19,000. 5000Wq.
ft. of space. Air conditioned offices. 25,-.
000 sq, ft. of land. Contact Richter Real-
ty about MLS R. r - .,., -, .

Farms, Land for Sala 98
LAND LISTING 8. SELL ING - Farms,

Hobby... Farms, Small . Acreage Our
Specialty. Free Appraisals. SUGAR
LOAF REAl ESTATE, Hwy. , « at
Sugar Loaf. Tfi. 454-2347 . or 454-33It
evenings..;

IF YOU ARE In the murker, for a farm
or home, or are plannlna to sell 'real
estate ot any type corloct NORTHERN
INVESTMENT COMPANY, Real Estate
Brokers, Independence, Wliw or Eldon
VU. Berg, Real Estata . talesman,

. Arcadia, WIS. Ttl. 32*735").

72CV-ACRE dairy and beef farm, 310 acres
tillable, 2 sets of buildings Including
t\/o 40x60' pole barns. 4i:stanch1on
dtlry barn, 2 modern houses between
Hokah arid,Caledonia. 140-ACRE Grade
A darly farm,... 45 acres tillable, 34-
stanchlon barn, 40x«O' calf barn, 18x50'
silo wi1h:W bunk, ottier outbuildings,
large modern home neiar Nodine. Con-
tact Beckman Realty, Tei. Houston . t»6-

, 3*08 or La . Crescent"- 895-4207 after 5¦. B.m.-. '

- - '. . ' • .¦ FARMS FOR SALE A \
.WINONA, Cedar Valley—280 acres wllh

real good 8-room house. 3-car garage,
large barn and other buildings. 2 nice¦ springs. Would be an excellent , beef or

"Pdny farm. S275 per acre.
HOBBY FARM, 5 miles S.E. of Lewlslon/

17% acres land' with good 7-rooni house;
* . - kitchen cupboards, new oil furnace, sub-

. mersibla pump In well. .Barn and other
buildings. Only $25,000. Spring posses-
sion. Blacktop roacf. LeWlsfon School.'; PAUL J. KIEFFER, Tel. 507-796-6721 .;

. HAROLD CROW, Teh 507-932-3178

Lots for Salts IOO
2V4 LOT choice building site and garden

In, Stockton. Write P.O. Box;23, Stockr
• tori,.. Minn.

ONE ACRE; - choice location, Gilmore
Valley. Write Robert W. Thaldorf, Rt.
6, Fond du Lac, Wis. 54935.

Wanted-Real Estate 102
FARM WANTED-wllhln 20 miles of

Wlnoiia, from owner. ; Will pay 'cash.
¦ Tel. "452-TT7tf. .

FARM WANTED-WHhln 25 nilles of Wi-
nona. From owner. Will pay cash. TeL
Bob Griesel 452-2697.

Accessories, tires, Parts 104
PAIR OF rear fenders for 1972 Ford pick-

up. Tel. 454-3227. .

Boats,? Motors, Etc. 108
FIBERGLASS BOAT, 14'; 46 h.p. Evln-

rude electric start; flit trailer. Used
less than 50 hours. Tel, 454-4888. .

/LUMACRAFT H', 25 h.p. electric start
complete with controls; trailer aiid
cover. Runs good.: First $350. Jack -
Erickson, old Minnesota City Road. -

Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
ATV 3-wheeleri 1̂ - horse and 1-18 horse,

best offer. Tel,: 454-4842. .

BSA, 1970 motorcycle, 250CC 7,300 mllei,
J400. Good condition. 937 W. 7th.

V AMAH A—1972 dirt bike, 250CC 5-speed
transmission, bike and rubber in very
good shape, * Inquire. Installment Loan
Dept., MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK.

HONDA CHOPPER—Best offer, must see
to appreciate, tal. 454-3938 after 4L-.;-

T
-' :? ' ¦ ' ". '. . HONDA

.'¦ ' : Triumph Korton^-BMW ' ".¦ parts—Sales—Service "
ROBB MOTORS, INC.

Winona, Minh. J. Eau Claire, Wis.¦* . .-.

'74 K^WASAKIS
"The Good Times
just rdlled in."

EAKLYBIRD PRICES
;.? . ?? ¦  ¦7-...; '

: .'NOW '"7, . V7 ' -'7
(Why not ride the best)

BOB'S MARINE
rWt ot Laird ; y Tel. 452-2697. .-.
Snowmobiles 107A

'T" POLARIS
Parts—Sales—Service

' ROBB MOTORS, INC. 7
Winona, Minn. & Eau Claire, Wis,

YAMAHA! v
Quality Sport Center

Srd *. Harriet Tal. 4Sl-2i9i
tr- 5. ' : ¦ ¦

SKI-WHIZ SN0WWOBILE-1972 No. 550.
Tel. ,452-1965 after 5:30. .

Trucks, Tract's, Trailers 108
CHEVROLET-1961, C30 Series, rebuilt,

292, power steering; $1,150. Tel. 523-5708
after 5.

PICKUP—1969 >A-ton, good camper, excel-
lent condition. Reasonable. Tel. 454-4110.

ONE 12' steel deck flatbed for 2-ton
truck, 84" cab to axle. Tel. 454-1730.
Vyilllams-Wllbert Vault Co., 1635 W. Sth.

CHEVROLET TRUCK wllh lime ond fer-
tilizer spreader box, very good condi-
tion, Tel. Mondovi 715-926-5723.

GMC-1971 Astro wit h 318 Detroit, Road-
ranger transmission, air conditioning
and sleeper tandem drive. Prloe SU,-

: 000. Also other trucks for sale. Miller's
Used Truck Sales, Sparta, Wis. Tal.
608-269-6748.

Tell it and sell It with a low-cost
classified Ad, Tel. 452-3321 now!

§ '̂

!You can help" v^

^
Conserve J

I Plan ahead to save gasoline. I
B Give us a day or two notice I
H for delivery of your building I
¦ materials. With your cooperation, ¦
H we will do our best to pool orders n
¦ for delivery with fully I
B loaded trucks. Thank you! I

I H5£f UNITED I
I BUIlDINfi CfNTERS 1
m 75 K<insafl Erv Pearson, Mgr. Tol, 452-3311*1 ^W

Trucks, Tract's, Trailer* 108
CHEVROLET—1966 Itbn truck With

Feuerhelm grain box. F. A. KRAUSE
CO., Breeiy Acres.

DODGE—1968, 16-ton, (cylinder, 4-speed,
runs' and looks like new. tl,l95. .368

. Liberty alter Si

BLAZER—1972 ; K-5, V-«, . automatic, *wheal drive, power steering, power
brakes, 28,000 actual miles, CST pack-
age, radio. Priced to selll Fenska Aula
Sales,:460 E; 2nd. ¦ ¦ ¦ '.. .

FORD—1946 pickup, -flalhead V-8, 49,000
actual miles, good condition. Tel. 60S-
S8«Wi . .. . . . ¦

CHEVROLET—1970 1-ton truck with com.
blnatloh grain-livestock body, duals ahd

: 350 V-8, aufomallc; transmission, power
, steering. Low. mileage and clean. Rea-

sonable price. Bud Amdahl, Mabel,
. Mlnh:;T»l. »H93-5SO».

TRUCK BODlES-trallers, built, repaired
and painted. Hoist sales and service.
Berg's. 3950 W. 4lti. TaL 4SMMT ,

CHEVROLET - 1OT Vi-ton pickup; ' :1»70
Chevelle Malibu, 350 V-8, automatic,
both sharp vehldei,- Call for appoint-

:; ment; Tel. 687-449J*'. ..

CHEVROLET — 1964 %-tbn pickup, 4x4,
PTO shock hitch, wide wheals. Tal. 454-
3262. . . .- •/.

LIGHT DUTr TRUCK*
. '/ • NEW. ¦ . .

T—El Capilno
6—Chevrolet Vi-ton trucks, customs and

custom deluxe*.
1—Chevrolet -M-ton truck, custom de-
: ' luxe. ¦ • -. .

J—Chevrolet 4-wheal drive '/4-toh *. ' -. ¦¦
trucks,, custom deluxe*

1—Chevrolet 4-wheel drive *4-ton
. frock, custom detace. .

: 1—Chevrolet: Van, *-ton.
1—Chevrolet Blarer. * ¦ ' - . •

' - . ' ¦ -USED , " . . .
1—7J Chevrolet *(4-l6n truck.
*—72 Chevrolet Vi-ton trucks. .: :
1—-72 Font %-ldh. ' .' ¦ " '
2—70 Chevrolet 'A-ton trucks.

' Alt of these trucks ara '¦"
IN STOCK NOW at. *. - .- . . - . ¦:

LADSTEN CHEVROLET *OLDSMOBILE, INC. ". .¦ Blair, Wis. Tel. ' 989-2545
Open evenings by appointment. ¦¦

* '-Your Total Transportation Center—
' Where Service Supremacy Is Our Goal" *

New Car»?
' 1974 JEEP CHEROKEE 4-V/tieel «rlv».

KEN'S SALES * SERVICE
-.:. Hwyr. 1«1 E. Tel. 452-92JI

Used Can 109

VOLKSWAGEt*-.i96». Tel. 452-5967 or SM
: at 626 Clerks Lane after 7 p.rh. . . .

SUBARU GL sports-coupe, front?wheal
. drive, 35 plus miles per' gal., many

extras. Tel. Wabasha, Minn. : 1-612-565-
"?3270. . -,

STATION WAGON, Chevrolet; 1967, small
V-8, automatic, 4475, Also large wa-
tertight cartop camper box. Tei; 454-

; 5378. *

FORD—1966, Gslaxle, 2-door hardtop, 390,
air, automatic. .1561 Chevrolet, 283; auto-

. matic, $75. Tel. 682-2904 or 452-7269.

REAL^K
vli;|fdR?̂ SAL^
v^ 7\;V7 . 7.-:;

;
?;7K^

270 acre dairy farm witti 2M acres Ollable—p?ractlcaUy
all suited?-for corn production. Modern 5 bedr-wm home,
100 ft. dairy barn with <0 stanchions, 40x96 ft. new
machine shed, double garage with graxaryV ?12x35:ft.
silo and unloader; loafing barn for? cattle, other good
serviceable buildings. : Excellent terms. Immediatu
possession. .-.;¦ .

196 acre dairy or beef farm. Modern I liedroom home,'¦•¦-'¦ 35 sitanchion dairy barn, 2 silos, 220 ft. utility barn,*
: new ?45s72 ft. pole shed, double garage and ?granai7,

calf rearing biarn. Low down piaymerit; immediate pos-
session. ;. ? : ' ¦' .: .' \  V- .*" ¦'.: . ¦ , " ¦• . '

6 room counlry home located on 2 acres with larg;*
spring.-Also 1 car garage. Spring is worth large por-
tion of asking price.

NORTHERN INVESTMENT CO;
Reaf Estate Brokers

Independence, Wis. Tel. 715*985-3191

Eldon W? Berg, Eeal Estate Salesman
Arcadia, Wis, Tel. 608-323-7350



Mobile Homes, Traljers lit
PICKUP CAMPER, 8', healer., stove; sink
* and dinette, $550. Tel. .454-3262. •

COMANCHE—16' travel trailer, gai/eie&
trie 'fa-friger 'ator, furnace, atove, electric
water "heater, brakes Excellent towing.
Sleeps « (must all be friendly). Bellevt

• me folks, short trips, small trailers are:
: a musH We found 'hit one lh Michigan.

S6M. Free delivery. .Htiellon Variety,
217-218. E., 3rd. Tei; 452-40O4;

FOID-DOWN CAMPER - IMS' Starcraft
Contellation. Furnished! stove, sink, ice-
box, 3850. Next to Lyle's Floor Shop;
Minnesota; City, Tel? 454*1323

MUST SELL 1*70* Artcrtit 14x66, 2 or
- 3 bedrooms, front living- room, air

conditioning, Good condition, Tel. 689-
/ 2025;' ' ;" ' • '.¦¦;¦ V ,

THAO-IILE HOME TRANiPORtiN<r~
Mlnn. and Wis. ICC license '

. . . Dale Bublltl, M Ltenojr. . ..
.Winona, Minn.. - . *¦: . *. - , , Tel , 452-J418 .: . ; . ' .

MOBILE HOME. loll* toTte-lf. TR MolJIJe
Home cioort,.Lewiston, Tef. 6451. ¦¦•*¦

32'.' HIGH pickup topp«rr finished ' . In-
terior, like new. Tel. Houston .896-3927".

Starcraft Campers & Travel Trailers
Pickup Campers and Toppers ¦¦ ' ¦
bICK'S SPORTING GOODS :
Diirand, Wis. Tel, 715-672-8873

A or 672-5W, . . . '*.

ROLLOHOME-1965 2-bedroorri, on private
lot fiexf to. Minnesota Cily, completely
furnlihed Wllh central air coridltinonlng.

. Oil tifeAt vi/ttt) large tank": Priced" to . sell
under .$4500. Plenty of land, for a gar-

. den. ' LOW, low down payment , and
term* . Tel. 454-2399; evenings 452-644*.

.<":- • TRI-STATE ¦?¦ .- ,•'
? : MOBILE/MODULAR

¦A A A A  HOMES " '-' - * ' --? /: ; ? ?
Hwy 61, Breezy Acres

. Tel 452*4276 or 454-3741
The low cost housing experts,- Mark
Ji Roger. Come lh for." the best deal

: in ' lown. ..
MUST SELL—1968 Detrolter , unfurnished,

excellent " condition.. Air conditioning, .3
Bedrooms,-It/a baths, enclosed porch and

. ehed. Maka ah . offeri-. Tei:-'-J|52-4Sia;. -. '-

TtfO VfeRY ^EXCePTlONAL tBUYS
1971 SCHULT 14x60' mobile, home.. 2 bed-

rooms, small fetorajo building. Avail-
able immediately. Priced at S6700." MLS

..1072,- ",¦ ' ¦ '. "*. ¦
.WTO. SCHULT 14X68* triotife home. This

hwrie Is very well kept, up and Is on a
beautiful landscaped lot In Lake Vil-
lage. Washer, dryer, oir conditioner,
and storage shed are. all included in
the price of $7900. MLS 1062.
Call Mark or - Grace ¦ Zimmerman at
TOWN 4 COUNTRY REAL ESTATE t6
see either or both of these :hornes. Tel:

454-374) or 454-1476,

Mobile Homes, trailers 111
LIBE RTY—1967, 12x55, 2-bedroom mobile

home. Pertly furnished, very • nice, con-
. ditlcn . «2,300 Tel 40»-5tt<400». ;•

NfeW ? MOON—l»t4 12x58. i lirgt* bed-
rooms, located at Like Village. Avail-
able April 1. .Weekda/s> Tel. 454-5170
before 5, .'¦ weekends, M7-3IS4 after J.

PATHFINDER — 1970 14x54 2-bedroOm,
utility porch. $4950. Located at Fountain

. CHy Trailer Court, Tal, 687-MB2. , .;-. '• .
CEMTUR1AN-1M2 14x60*,' '? 2??bedrobms,
, a*ll carpeted, air conditioner, lurnlshed
and skirted, :10xl0' utMlty shed, Excel-
lent condition. Best offer takes, If de*

. iltrW, 1 will pay expenses to move te
ytxjr location. Tel. 452-1072.

: SUGAR LOAF TOWN J. COUNTRY
' MOBILE HOMES

We how have the SCHULT Mobile
Home line. One of .tha oldest mobile
home manufacturers: In the Industry '
Compare this, houie, priced at 19295,
with other homei selling -tor $10,000
and more. Check out these : features
¦nd options: :* ¦

Beautiful Exterior "tiding \Colorful Arrengejnefit of : Kitchen ¦
Cabinets •

Walk-In Closet-Masttr Bedroom ¦:
Name Brartd Appllartcas
Quality Furniture Package
Sears Kenmore Washer 8. Dryer
Excellent Worknjansrclp Throughout

• One Year Factory Warranty •' ¦
Our price of $9295 Includes delivery

'.- and setup, plus step:
SUGAR LOAF TQWN & COUNTRY •

:¦ ; MOBILE HOMES . /
Behind Sugar Loal, across from Vo:

.'¦ ' Tech, Winona,.Minn, Tel. 454-5287.

Houses for Salt
WEST 5th. .3 or 4 bedrooms, large , walk-

In closets, . 1 Vi balhs, also stool In full
.'basement,- '4 garages, '.permanent siding;

like, new carpeting.downstairs .' Reason^
able . taxes. ..Tel. 454r3?98.. '

JUST COMPLETED? ' .— : 4-bedrodm Split
. level home overlooking Mississippi. Lo-

cated In new Green Terrace subdivision,
10 miles S. of Winona: on freeway. For
Information Tel. 454-1317 *' . * . .? "'. .::.; ¦

BY OWNER—Sunset area. 4-bedrootn split
.level home, family room wljh -fireplace*,
central air,.carpeted screened porch, 2-
car garage; large (ot, fully landscaped.

. Low $40's. •Tel-4S*H8B8. .

WEST CENTRAL^J MdVoom home, plus
sleeping porch, 2 bafhs, excellent kitch-
en and den. Steffen Real Estate, Tel,¦

.¦¦454-1833.?. - . . • - ¦¦',. :¦'

AVAILABLE Immediately, 2 and 3 bed*
room Townhouses. Completely decora*
ed. Come see them, 10% down. Financ-
ing available. Tel. 454-1059.

MOVE-IN-ABLE, but hurry, excellent le-
catioti, 2-bedtbOm home, Irtshly redlK-
orated, broktt* '-owned. $17,900. Riverside
Realtors. Tel. 452-4934.

Houses for Sal*
INCOME ? PRODUCING properties for

sale. Terms to qualified buyers. JIM
ROBB REALTY Ttl 454-5870. I 'a.m.
to i p.m, Mon. through Frl. =' . --•. ¦

HEAR VO-TECH-new split entry, 5
bedrooms, 2 bathi, double garage,, city
Utilities; building >ipeclfleatlont to
exceed uniform building code, let-
down on land contract, 6'A"/i! Interest
at $215 per month; reduced price.
Garafd Buege, .Tel,: <54-1225.. , * .

YOU'LL BE ? HAPPY. /HBRE-rsparkllng
. clean, all. the' charm end' convenience
,"of a well built home, On a rest ful set-

' ting lh Goodview. Three or 4 bedrooms,
1% baths, .2  Car garage, some * new
appliances.* Broker owned. All for $30,-
500. Tel,

¦¦ 454-4iU. today.

W I N O N A  I

? LUCK OF -̂ E:iRISHiV
Jitet the spot ?to get away

. from paying rient. This home •
features 3 ?bedrooms, plus

. - sewing room;. West location,.;
: . stOfage shejf , $10,900. Come,

. See Your Luck Change . .•'.'? ¦

'. PREPAEE TQVBE ENVIED!
•After moving into this 4; '
bedroom, !%¦'.* bath home,
Electric fireplace. All appli-
ances stay, screened porch V ?
home carpeted and draped

• ¦' .throughout; p»riced in upper-
thirties.
7 Call Day Or Nite .7 V '¦'

A SINCERE DEPENDABLE .
; : - ? : *C0MPA]W;?- '

. Office: 165 Walnut St. 454-4585
Pat Magta? 452-49*14.

Ay AAj ^'Rmss îw^nA:̂ -̂ -

Houses tor Sal* y ' -A
TREMPEALEAU: Take It ealy In this

all-draperledi cerpeted 3-bedrodm. No
stairs to climb or cleanl ly, baths,
family .room, attached garage. Low
taxes; CENTt=RV|LLE: ; I**', valuable-
frontage with this 3.4 bedroom older
2-story!. : Fuji bath. Garage; Large
front lawn, trees, »u,«50 land con-

. tract , low IMtrestl SESVOLD'S REAL-
TY, eelesvj lie, Wis. Tel; 582-2WI,

THREfe-BeDROOM .-¦ home with appjl-
: anct$i - .'carpeting" ' throughout, wllhln

walking distinct* to downtown ¦ and
schools. House has full basement and
IVs-car garage ex) a narrow lot . Mora
cupboard space and convenience* than
you can Imagine. This house Is practi-
cally maintenance free, drive by and

. look for yourself, if you are lntereste*d
call us for an appointment. Por sale bv

i; Owner- •SI6,9O0/ 534 W. 5th St. Tel. *S4-¦ "¦ 4X1. ' ¦ '

AT FIRST FIDELITY SAVINGS «. LOAW
,.you can expect Honie Financing . mosl¦ adaptable tp your heeds and responsl*
blillles Tel. 452-5202.' .

NEW HOMES ready, for ociupancy, 2-S
bedrooms- Financing.. .available. . Wllmei
Larson. Construction: Tel. 452-^533 or
4S2-3E0U ¦ ' .,.'. .

TWO-YEAR-OLD 4-bedrobm .: split foy«r
home on 'exlra Urge lot, attached 2-c**
garage, ', central air' ' conditioning, ..rear
deck, located oh Minnesota Cily. Bolt

'.Harbor Road. Tel. .'689-2810..: *

NEARLY. NEW 2-bBdroom home with ex-
pansion space, large garage, In . E.-loca-
tion, carpet and drapeS: Included.- Undlir
$20,000. Steffen : Rea l Estate Tel. 451-
1633. 

¦ ' ' .' ¦ ,-. -

MODERN' older home and barn building
on. two lots In. Stockton.:,Wrlte P.O, &ox
'2S, Stockton,: AAlnn. '

OWN '.a. piece 'of the* .lock to this ' 4-bed-
'room home, - .Goodview location, . . -IV*
bath, launfiry area oh the ¦f irst floor,¦130,500, broker owned, IrrirriKiiate .pos-
session. Riverside Realtors. Tel. . 4*4-

;4B12. :.
BY OWNER—1 year old,?4:bedroom split
¦ foyer, plush carpet throughout, -- -large

family room, ¦ laundry room, .l3.i balh,
kitchen wllh :dining area. all ' appliances,'
oak Cabinets which feature a -bull Mn
desk, and '-Hiding doors leading .to red-
wood'deck, all'dra'pes-lrtcluded, attach.-

. ed dbuble fiarege. with .' automatic dtor
opener, set on. a , large ..lot with garden
space .'available, -within 'walking dis-
tance to- Goodview School ! Priced to

' sell under . 140,000, Tel. 4S4-2313. ... ;.-

NEARLY NEW 2-story, . 4-bedroom family
honie. Bath¦ ard Vj, full double garage,
lots . of extras. . Priced . less than • re-,

".'placement cost. : . ; '. .. - ¦ '¦
J-BEDROOM rembler With basement
- garage. Carpeted, laundry ;area*=,..'tj-i

main floor ,. Dry wall construction. - =r
, ho paneling'
: BOYU M AGENCY V

. Rushford, MN 55W1 ' .- '
, Tel. (5(|7)864-W31 '

¦̂¦¦¦www»www^wwww^»»w»»www
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After hours call: . ,- .-' .;]
Sally ? Hoeft .-777454-5812 VRich ;WantocK 7 7 452-7412A
Marie Karascfi V?. 4524932 MikeV,Gilchrii-t .7 4524734 1
Charles Kellstrbm 8̂ -3873 Carol Dingfelder V 689-2206:?
Mike Rivers ...7 . 454-4427 ??Judie Sobeck ..V. i 454-1806'7

??Elaine ,<}, ;';.. :...A- 452-5798 llu>k?>Hill ,? .....v. ; WiGOS ' '
? John.!)..Davis V... 452-7253 ¦ Marc Siem ..^.A. 452S435At
; ;Ivan, Sieni' -.,,..:.,.. :;454-5786'V* c7.; - ' . . V j

-&5V^^
D-E-L-U*E in every way: Quality built — up to fvve \bedrooms — 2 baths — FIREPLACE — CENTRAL AIR —¦ !

.ELECTRIC AIR PURIFIER -? mom's dream ? kitchen )
boasts all th&se handy built-ins — family room ^ formal ?i
dining area — patio? Prime location? Priced RIGHT, See '

;^ i t ?;today! " ' ¦- ; ¦; '¦.;„ ¦ ¦;. , ¦ ;. y .  .; ,;.;¦ A

AA AA SI MR LY :? ELEGIT.;' A A 'A:- A ;- A j
* A IJNIQUE Vthree hedrconi rambi*r boasting main !

floor family room, "FIREPLACE, CENTRAL AIR '
CONDITIONIl-rG. "Elbow toom" galftret "Convenience? |

; * * ,. plus" kitchen, screened and carpeted ? pati6, attached t
double garage. Large artistically landscaped laWtt witih |

I a variety of. trees and ? shrubs. PRICE REDCGBD. ' i

j;7:.v?7^
i 'cause it's all on one? floor. FourVg-Hierdusly large bed*^ ]
[ rooms, VA baths , formal dining area, family fofttn, utility i
i room, CENTRAL air conditioning, 'piaster vvalls, patio,: |
|? excellent neighborhood of finer home?s, close to shopping i
r .:. ." .:. temptingly priced; in the 30s. ;': ? V '

j 7 7.'
'
.7;?,:v ?'CiN:GERB R^

f VISIT this :̂̂ enchantingAstbiy and a halt ^ speckled
i stucco (just about , the color of gingerbread) and enjoy ? ?
[ a)l the charin . .;  solid and clean with 2 beiftboitts , spa-7
i ; cipus living, room (notice the;natural woodwofk) . . .. "V
t .piaster walls?? . ¦. - , full painted basement -,;.¦ .".•¦.." attractive ..
» yard ..; V detached garage . . . priced for jrolihg budgets :
|; ;- ' "ftt;.ONlj TP _ 414;DOO! ¦ . ;

j 7ONE BEDROOM iNil/F? 7
1 . Then?be . siire to .inspect this charmer !: Art-^ttCally decor-
t ?? .. ated ? and . sitfpris3)igly?j-6omy (bedi;pcm : Is apprpximately i
1 ?9%X18) Kitchen sports cabinets galorel Newer gas fur- :
I? haCe, detached garage, 3arge lot with gorgeous view. All
> . this for X>NLY $12,300!, ;;. ? .

I" '°C:-v [i - ^
:'""- - '^ .̂ HIP /̂^?^-^ " ^

' '^'^ ̂  ̂ ^"? ;? This four bedrbotp charmer needs Tender' Loving Care
| and it would easily he ybttr. dream home. liarge kitchen,'- . .:
|? separate dining .room, priced at QNLV . $8|200!

r:'->;-; : S^' :-:^ ;̂ N;̂ >.Li$riHG" - ¦ ' " > - - ;C":^ "^" ; /̂- 7
\ "Country peace! and quiet" with? city convenience — what
{ a combination ! A three bedroom rathbler With WINONA ¦•
1 STONE, FIREPLACE, birch woodworks hardwood floorsV
\ ceramic hath , clean hot Water heat, HUGE lot attractively
5 , .  landscaped.. Priced in! the mid 30s. '- . ¦- . , A

I rA 'K - ^
J IMMACULATE three bedroom rambler boasts '^family A
1 utility room and possible fourth bedroom. Hot water heat,
5 size" kitchen, finished lower level with rec.room," den,
1 . central air conditioning with electric filters and attached
!V garage,: In the Hilke Addition. ; / .  priced at $33,900!

7 SEEING IS BELIEVjNQ
» and you MUST see this three bedroom beauty to; believe
{ it. Recently redecorated, formal dining room, large kitch* /
f en,?? nice porch, full basement, large garage, idesil central
\ location and priced at only $14,000! ' . . ' . .

I rn ¦=ar '̂ I twe Alert—Courteous
I I 1T Service-—Call Any Time
\ REALTOR *.. .;¦- . . 'Ay
' '- ' •- — ->- * "***AA*fcii' "iA<*-*,irî A<nfcM^.AaL<i,MM^^»^>i»»^A*A**i

M Rfli I AFTER HOURS CALL:
j l p^°" Marge Mille r. .  454-4224

T l T I  QlfAfttaVV Laura Fisk ... . 4B2-2110
\!ml "t/HVV*T Myles Petersen V 452-4009

I- :. ? €̂*ALtOR Avis COX ' . '.A., . 464-1172
l2Q <t**TtR7 j  Nora Heinlen ... 452-3175

¦. "¦¦¦¦*mmMmmmB *** && %[ an ;. ;,,. 454.2990

A ROOM PER CHILD?
DO YOU need four bedrooms? Here's your chance to
get them along with carpeted and draped living room
arid dining room, all appliance kitcheft and a spacious
family room in this contemporary-type attractive home in
an area of new homes.

UNDER $23,000!
NEWLY carpeted living room and dining room, den , bath
and three quarters and four bedrooms make this home
expansive and not expensive. Near west location.

THE HOME YOU
PROMISED YOURSELF

CUSTOM-BUILT nn<l on a view-lot , this five bedroom ,
three and a half bnUi home has all the luxuries: two fire-
places, large family room, central air , underground
lawn sprinkler , two car garage. Let us show you!

PURE PLEASURE
IS WAITING for tho now owners of this beautifu l home
in aroa of new homos. Completely carpeted and draped ,
thoro are three hodrooms, bath flnd a half , and tne great-
ness of family roorns with fireplace , carpeting and wet
bar, On a large lot. with fenced yard , there's a covered
patio with Ras bnr-b-que , too,

NEW IN DESIRABLE SUNSET
COMPLETELY cnrpoled three licdroom homo , has large
dlitirf? ar-ao witli sliding gtoss door to patio, batH with

tub and shower , kit chen with appliances, two car garage,
and plenty of room for expansion.

CONVENIENT TO SCHOOLS
IN substantial west Central nei-jhboo rhood , this recently
updated older home has spacious living room, dining
room nnd kitchen, tl-ree bedrooms, one and a half baths
and « large yard, '

CHECK YOUR WANT LIST
YOU'LL find everything on that list in this distinctive
homo in Glon Mnry ; Largo rooms, two fircplncos , four
bedrooms, family room , three ceramic baths , screened
poreh off kitchen , screened terrace* off living room/
beautiful large lot.

(Bob S&loMVt, (R&altiA.
120 Center St. Tol. 452-5351
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IWOIE LIVING SPACE FOR YOUR $

NEEDS ARE DIFFERENT — SO ARE HOUSES, Some d*more for you than others. Well, this S bedfoom, 2 bath
hoifle has a lot to offer you. Scenic valley setting, WINONA
STONE FIREPLACE in its 14%x20.4 living Mom, 10x16 con-crete patio, FAMILY BOOM, GE range and dishwasher, 29
feet of laminated formica kitchen cabinets and a fully
SODDED lot <100x300). The 1300 sq. ft. of first floor living
space- offers bedi-oottts that ire 11x10.2- 10x12.5 and 10.5x13.
It's CUSTOM BUILT and fully carpeted except kitchen and
bath. $35,B00. MLS 8143. Direction : Tate Frontage Rd.
south oft Hwy. . 12 from Dakota, turn? right at green rancli,
go about V_ mile, watch for sign on your right, Viona Lopatka
will be your hostess. SEE THIS BRAND NEW HOME
TODAY1

- ' - -gS^

A MOST BEAUTIFUL HOME
With all the PLUS FEATURES. The THRE E bedrooms; the
living-dining room, kitchen and full bath are carpeted.
Avocado appliances included are dishwasher , built-in oven
and range and refrigerator. Summer cooled with CENTRAL
AIR . . . Winter warmed with \yood-biiming fireplace in
the living room. Attached garage has room for both cars
and has entry to kitchen. A LOT OF HOME FOR THE
MONEY .. . . , Brajid new . . .  Many extras. 112fi sq. ft, of
living space. $33,500, MLS 6163. Direction : Take Frontage
Rd, south off HwV. 12 from Dakota, go 2 blocks, turn right,
second house on left. Larry Krause will be your host.

OPEN BY APPOINTMENT

ĝianSul^H

¦fl̂ HH^K'̂ ŷH|nSH*̂ Vi r̂??i?'T' :;V~' '} $¦!'% A»' r '.- ' ''lA '*''r>i' .¦.V-7!
feii .* -?' ,7.1 AA^mA^M''MMA:.M^: W:$AAiAyAA ;Aiii

A MANY SPLENDORED HOWE
If you want a really nlluring home that provides every
imaginable convenience — and If you want a homo lhat
boasts tlie newest ideas and concepts for modern living
and family harmony, inquire on MLS 6157. Designed by a
quality craftsman , it features 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, a
wood-burning fireplace in the FAMILY ROOM, plus Indirect
lighting, walk-in closets, a pantry, 2 utility rooms, built-in
desks (seats adjust to child's height), built-in chests, and
4 bookcase walls, A mosl unique bath divided Into 3 privacy
areas. The cabinetry , lighting and heating systems are
truly now in design and provide the utmost in livlno -com-
fort. In addition, you 'll have 6" insulation in the walls. 10"
In the callings , a 2 cnr garage, redwood deck from patio
doors to wooded roar of lot , and a scenic setting In Dakota.
$46,900. BUILT BY JOHN BOE!¦ ' . ' f ..  .

IB Sfcw* dsfc*
REALTOR ®  ̂¦« I ¦ IliWr

DKT.TA M. SCHUXT55 ooe-7fl4 eaao
B„oK Cn ¦ OWN**** ".¦ R0BE aT- ^c"OBOt - w+
0Oa-7e2J2**!70 '

¦ ¦-- ¦

I l*A»RACL̂  M
Multiple Listing Service

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday March 10 — 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.

. , , , , , ,  ¦ i y i

/ AA-
*>, " „ At '
'# „' <_/ " /  Ws". J *  &+ ' A I

One Mile up Pickwick Valley Road , Off
Highway No. 61 South. WATCH FOR SIGNS.

i Three or more bedrooms, large family room, bath and a
half , double-entry cabinets In spacious kitchen , patio
deck above attached double garage. Yard , yard , yard—4&
acres! Yalley view. Come visit; MLS lOflO. $31,900.00.

YOUR HOST: MR. ED BOTT ?

I After Hour* Call: J

I J ? k Chuck Nagl« .... «2-4603"Y
J / T ? V/i _f_W Connie Peders<» <52-295V 1
S OUCtltei Wg Kent Holen .... 452-ioie 1
I REALTOR #MLS Betty Bichter .. 452-1151 I
I i_r-i_*r-i_f-T_»~i_î _r*XJrL*A''C- Rubleln 454-3061 f

( DOUBLE OPEN HOUSE |

§ A Atoys, Noise and Boys )
I Do you have lots of kids, 2. cars, and no room? Con- 1
I sider the purchase of this huge new ranch-style home. I
1 Large lot in a choice location with a beautiful view of 1
I Sugar Loaf 4 big bedrooms. lVfe baths. Extra-large, f
1 all-appliance kitchen. Sunken living room, F\lll base- 1
t ment . MLS 1092. PRICED IN THE 40's. I

I Location — near Siebrecht's at 1561 Circle Drive. /
m ¦*¦!¦' — * • -*¦ i ¦ ¦ » M̂ î—tm m

1 / ^ i - , ' **. 1

I It's Like opening a present! I
(f You must see the interior of this new 4 bedroom /
J home — the elegant decor would! delight even the most J¦ particular. This home ls finished with top quality |
J materials and all the work ls done — best of ail, it's 1
I reasonably priced in the THIRTIES. MLS 1089. f
/ Location — 5016 9th St. in Goodview #

M I I- ¦! II —*—*¦¦*¦¦¦ ¦¦ ¦-¦ M——^ V

j  TODAY — Sunday, March, 10, 1974 . \
\ 1:30-4:30 p.m. : \
M * M

\ Country Dandy \ \
f Close enough to town to be convenient — yet in a quiet C
J rural location . Huge yard with plenty of space for the 1
I kids to play. Country kitchen with lots of bUilt-in s anS I
1 cupboards 3 bedrooms. Sewing room. Handyman's gar> J
I age. PRICED IN THE 20's. MLS 1050. • I
# AW

\ The Outcome Is Income | )
I We have several centrally located duplexes listed. K C
J you're looking for a starter home, a retirement home, m- 1
I an investment, we invite you to see these good buys. I
1 MLS 1099 and MLS 1039 .' I¦ ¦

/ Anyone Can Pay Rent! : I
J Put your money to work and etijoy the pleasure of owii- 1
t ing your own home. If you'd like a lovely 2 bedroom I
1 home complete with an all-appliance kitchen , washer anjl 1
I dryer, and very nice furniture — all for less than $12,000 I - . .
J —- call us about MLS 1082. ' )
¦ ' " .; ' ¦ * *' ¦» ¦ '

( RiGHTER REALTY | j
¦ Home Federal Bldg. 4th & Center Wnon a ¦" ¦"¦/ . .
1 ""¦ •; ; ¦ ¦ 452^1151 ' . * . Or 452-1550 AT ?
Y Office Houra: 9-4:30 Mon,-Frl?; 10-2:00 Sat. : v : \  V ?
/ or anytime by appointment • ' ""• • /'

173 East 2nd UJ Tel. 454-5141;
REALIOR "1 7

¦̂ BpHf Harriet Says:
MBSSMM - SPRlNGggggfiggggg
Wfr'&jf right into this '3 bedroom Ranch honie
j-fSj 'W* only 15 years old & priced just right .
Hji^^w^ Includes Drei'zoway, din in R - area , com-
7~" . fortnble family room, carport & garage. ,
HARRIET KIRAL Don 't mlsd seeing this! MI^5 #1101

NOT JUST CHILDREN GRADUATE
You can too — into your own homo, Lovely homo in excel-,
lent condition featuring living room, dining room, 2 baths,
3 bedrooms and garage. MLS #077

BE SAFER THAN A ROCK
Invest yoiir CHpltnl In this woll located 4 unit apl. LM
your renJcrs make your payment Prlceil sensibly. '

MLS ,# 1088
DRAW A BIG CIRCLE ?

around this nd , You 'll want, to be sure you check into
tliis ¦ — gas station located on Gilmore Avfe. with 2 car
Korvlcc center, interior & exterior rest • rooms, also one
bedroom home wi th kitchen & dining area , . ; ¦

MLS #1073 & 1074
. Wis HAVE LISTED ?

.Approximately 77 foet of land locntod at 204 West 2nd
St., building 'being used for warehouse , MLS #1002 ;

BUYABLE [ A
4 acres available* In Minn , City for the wise buyer who

• knows where the future lies. Call us for detail*. MLS #ot)9
FOR YOU EARTHY PEOPLE '

We've got 13 acres of good fertile land located in Pick-
vick overlooking Historical Pickwick Mill Ideal for
horses or beef cuttle. MLS #9011 '¦

Multiple Listing Service

11111 Zlebell 455HI1M Anne Zachary .... 454-25B1
IGd Hartert ? , 4R2-H073 Florence Moe ; , . .  45-1-2083

n
'* nrrlct. Kiral .... 4f.2-03;il Chnrles E, Merkel , Rcnltoi: pp.

miS ' ' , ' ¦ * * -¦-'¦'¦hwo

778 East Third street , Winona.
Sewing room (possible den) jast one attraction in this
thi-ec bedroom homo with beaullfuryard , corner lot .
Large (21x12%) kitchen , living room, Double fiii r iige
l» heated , wired. Stop in Sunday ! MLS 1016.

YOUR HOST: MR. GARY BARUM
\̂ *m*-̂ —*mmmmm -mmmmm -mm-~m*mmm~m——m---—m *~---mmmm—-mmmmm.

NEW LISTING
Three bedroom ono-st»ry frame home with pantry, large
(16x12) kitchen , storage area , and living room, New gna
furnace with humidifier attached , now central air. Now
roof on extra long double gnrnge. Grass-green home hi»
panellnH , carpeting, fenced yard , good location . Ask iibout
MLS 11(10.

. ammmm **mmmimmmmm *^^*^mm *~mim ^^***m^^m m̂ma ^mmmmm **mmmamammm *mmmi»^*mmMmm *^

FAMILY FARMER
Fences, fireplace , four bedrooms in fashionable home
with family room, Full basement , double attached gar-
age, bnrn , Exquisite location , three nereis , Ask lo see

MLS 1010,
I ¦ mm , ' ' ¦ ' I i i  ' ' ¦ 

QUIET ELEGANCE
Abides in this charming i-bode for small family wil l) like
income, Two bedrooms, Lumped livin g/d inin g room , happy
kitchen, Front nnd back porches, West Central, Under
thirteen. MT^S 10110,
Paul Bengtson ,, .. 452-lo:i» Ed Bol t 4!i4-:ism
Rutb Giverson 454-2121 Gary Barum 4 ,12-3701

BlU Cornforth , Realtor Mildred McCabe ., 41)2-0284

CORNFORTH REALTY
H

Tel. 452-6474 MIS
0 '

SHOP THE EASY WAY — READ THE ADS FIRST
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